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JOURNAL

OF
T.ilELIAM H. NATCHER
MEl1BER ::IF CONGRESS

2ND DIST. OF KENTUCKY

VOL IJ11E XL'n I

Pas ta 1 st:bs,,-dies wc·u:d be cut

14 per~er.t
and rural housing 1;wu::'d be cut forty perce~t.
A:ntr ak ar.d :nas s trans ::: su:, s id::'e s would be
cut 25 'Perc ent eac c.. Sma 11 lIusines s Admi:li st:-ation· programs ,,"'Culd be cut $2.5 biLJion
over the next t~reE years. The one year
freeze on tje pay c= civilian workers would
save $5 bi::'l~on. Reagan had asked for a
fivE percent cut ir. ti:'.is category. The
coopr::llllise 'l'1e approved last night assunes
a pay increase
3.8 percent in 2anuary
1987 and ~. 7 percent in Ja~uery ::'988. Co~u
n~ty Develop~ent Block Grants ~uld be CU:
15 percent while urban cevelopment action
grants, the Appalachian Regional Commission
and the Econo~ic Development Adm~nistration
would be cut 20 percent. Savings of $4
billion over the next 3 years a:-e anticipated
from cu:ting the Strategic Petroleum Reserve
fill ra:e to 35, ODC barrel s a day _ The conferees' ag~eement ~~uld accommodate 90,000
to 100, COO new lo,,"'-income assis ::ed housing
contracts in ~986. The package assumes
savings of $1.2 billion on vetecans' medical
care_ The package provided for ccntin~ation
of the :'egal services and juvenlle justice
delinquen~y grant program at eKist~ng levels.
Space and science funding are frozen at the
1985 levels. Foreign aid would be cut by
$600 nillion.
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All in all I g~ess, this 3udget Resolution acco:nplis~es something, b~t i : certa:n1y
does not go anywhere near ::ar enoug:-t tc bring
abo'-l~ a $ 56 billion :-educ tion in 1956 in t':te
deficit a~d a lowering of the deficit for the
follovriClg three years. I voted for t'lis
package witb my tongue-i~-c':teek jecause I
kno;..' fu:l ",e 11 tr.a,= even -::1::oug'l it :s "be :ter~h
' ' ,' '::.t La
_ a..most
.
h'
Du r::.ng
.
,__ an-not h
~ng
noL::.ng.
the de~ate o~ ::he conference report, one
l':enJ er sa:'.d: .''':'cnigh t, a=ter 'lav=-ng lost the
,.raT,

",,"€

h.~om2. .'

arc going to c.eclare

v~c ~OTy

;::~nc

go

Augus

t

28, : 985

Since we adjou=ned the last wea~
of Jul v, I have ':rave~ed :'nto all :1':: IDV
District. ~he weather cas been quite"
warm and we have ~2d ~onsiderab~e rain
during this period. I go into each County
anc spend one day anc that nig~t, return
to Bowling Green. So far, I ~ave =rave:ed
2, 762 mi les i:1 the :'8 COUD ties and have
made the best tour of my District that
I 3ave mace in the past ten yea=s.

In going over my District, I find
tie majority of our people very much concerned about tte deficit and about federal
spendi~g,
In addition, they are concerned
about the new farm legislation which nr~st
be enacted before we finish the First
Session of the 9~':h Congress and also
the tobacco legislation which is now
rencing bef~re the Senate. In addition,
we have quite a few people concerned abcut
inmigration and ~his is ~rought about as
a result of high unemp:oyment ir. severa~
of our Counties.
A~ ilrumig~ation bill will,
I be:ieve, be enacted before we leave this
year.
During the pre8ent year, we have considered a number of right controversial
m~tters.
~icaragua on several occas~ons
aLd the ~ on three occasions. In addition,
:ce Budget Resolucion anc the action of
the 3ucget Co~Lttees in ~he House and the
Senate ~as consumed considerable time. The
Budget Resolutio~ finally cgreed upon fixes
,
. tCLe
1.
. C , t•
'
Ch e reauc~~on
Ln
ce~LC:_
at $55 b·l 1__1 Lon
ar.d regardless of wjet~er this =igJre is
exact or not, 1.e must ::-educe the de=ici t
a~d get on the Yight roae just for a c~ange.
S:-:ort~y a':ter we re t:".:rn to \,TashingtoJ:'., a
debt ceiling increase ~il~ wil: be presented
whic\ wi~~ raise the de~~ ceiling ~o
S2,'=·7,g .. 700,C:OD.~OO.

A':: t"e time "-onaLd

Reagan was sworn in as Preside~t of the
Uni ted Sta ~es, O1..:r total debt was $999 billion. As I ~ave sai d before, they do no:
blame the President, Jut t~ey blame the
Congress. 'The largest amo'Jnt :'n the o'.1<iget
that we are now cons:'dering is $142 bilLon
and :~is :'s t~e mnount required to pay the
inte=est on the r.ational debt.
Since the President's cancer operation,
He an d '.rs.
~r
Reagan are spending their vacation perioc
at cheir ranch in Ca:iforn:'a and according
to the ~edia, he has, on a number of occasions, gone horseback riding. I since::-ely
hope he has no further trou~le because wich
the world situation like it :'s and our
economic situation in this country, an
ailing ?resident who is constantly ill
would certai~ly slow do~ the operation
of our government and make it exceedingly
difficult to have any decisions made which
would be acceptable by the majority of the
Members of Congress. The last time we had
a President who was seriousl~ ill for nanv
months and unab~e to real~y rule and con-trol the office wa~ dJring the days of
Woodrow Wilson. President Fr~klin D.
Roosevelt, of co~rse, during ~is last
year was in right bad shape p3ysically,
jut du=ing the time he was in, ~e was
handicapped and eperated without too much
diE f i cuI ty .
-"
~ .
h e seems tc b e ,,-Ol.:1g
_l.ne.

Our space shuttle has been propelled
into outer space fer ~~e 20t~ time and
:2ere is very li~tle interest i~ this
count:'y new in 'I'l'len i c goes and when it
Lanes,
It is ve:-y m~c~ :ike the take off
of any
:he ai:-nlanes at the loca~ air~orts'fro~ one ~oint to ~notser.
Sack
~n t:re 'Jeginning, all of the television
stations set aside programs for t~e take
ofEs and :he return anc tjere was great
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excitement,

Ru=, not today.
Se?tember 6, L985

The President held a regu:ar meeti~g
of his Cabinet yesterday and th~s is the
first one for several months. During the
meeting, the President very emphatica~~y
stated that now is t~e t~me for t~e ~em~ers
of the RepublLc2TI ?arty i~ tie Rouse and the
Senate to go along with him on his position
concerning spending bills. the debt cei.:'ing,
trade, the farm bi~l and South America, if
tiey expect to do good in their c~paigns
next year, He went on to tell the Members
of the Cabinet that he believed that there
would be no benefit or advantage to Republican HOL:se ~!embers who turn on his Administration.

Following the November electian :'ast
the Republ~can ~eadership in the House
especially. was very much disap?ointed over
the Presidents failure to help more of them
in their campaigns. Bob Micbel, the Minority Leader said following one of the early
White House meet~ngs after the electio~ that
~f the President had done a little more for
the party, they mig2t bave elected enough
Members to take over t~e Spea~ership in the
!Ious e.
year,

We are preparing now to nark ~p our
that makes t2e recornmeCldations for the DepartmeClt of Labor, the
Department of Health & ~uman Services, aClc
the Department of Education. It will be
~~ceeding:y difficu~t to mark ~~ this bill
Appropriatic~s Bi~l

~hi s

year and. stay wi t:hin -=he 1 imi::s t':1 a!
wil: ':J e accep tab Ie to the ,,'!::i te Rous e .

In ocr ')i1:',
$200

~~l!ion

\.;e

wi:'1 have nearly

fer A!DS,

that rea:'ly has the

the venereal

pe~ple

d~sease
th~s

not only iCl

co'~nt:::-y,

but arou.,d o::"he ',;oyld alarmec'.

0: L~e'more than 12,000 J.S. cases ~o
date, near:v ha:'f of them have diec'. It

now appears'!hat AIDS may be transmitted
in more ways than or~ginally thought and
that it may infect lllore tissues :'n t~,e body
tcan previously real~zed. Now, ~t is being
qcestioned as to whether or not only about
:'0% of those exposed to the AIDS virus -,'>oult!
ccntract the fatal disease. Researchers
today are worried aboet an AIDS time bomb
that after many years a substantial numJer
of our population who have been ~sed
could become seriously ill. One t~:'ng is
cLear today according to our researchers,
and that is tiat AIDS is not just a disease
of male homosexuals. It is s:.mply a sexuc.lly
transmittec disease and the only one that
is almos t invayiablJ fatal. ~n O'.1.r country,
the same as in Europe, t2e num~er of cases
of A1DS is doubling-every year.
In the bLll that I am Chairman of, we
carry almost $200 million for research
at this time =or AIDS and this will not
sa':isfy a great many researchers and people
who are alarmed in this count=y about t~e
sp::ead of AIDS. Along with our war on
this disease, we have kind oE a running
battle as to who really should ~ave credit
for the blood tests, determinations and attempts to reproduce the AIDS virus. This
fight has pitted the French Pas~eur Institute agai~st the J.S. Departmen~ of HeaLt~
and H-..lI[]an S eryi ces . Re s earc"! by doc tors in
france and the United S':ates led to the
identif~cation of the AIDS virus which is
the fi:cs t s ':ell in finding acu::e . Dr. Rober':
Gallo of the 1ationa1 :enstit".ltes
Healt~.
anc t'1e Pas t e1.: r Ins ti tu: e' s lJr. L'.l c l"on tagnier are credited with discoveries that ~ec
to ':he isolation of t':l.e virus. An AIDS
bleod test kit went on :he rrar~e! in ~z::c~
and Ga:'lo' s nE-me is on ::he kit, b".l: it coes
wil~

0=

rot carry tae name of Montagnier. Same
11 m:'llion kits 'lave been sold so Ear
and royalties have netted t~e Ur~ted
States $1.5 million.
The Pasteur Institute
is very much ".lp in arms over this matter
and :1.as d:'rected a strong protest letter
to Secretary Margaret M. Hec~le= of the
Department of Health and Human Services,
September 6, 1985
We finished the mark up on tie ap?TOpriation bill last night that makes the
recommendations fo= expenditures Eor the
Departments of Labor, Health & Human
Se~'ices, and Education.
It becomes a
little more difficult each year to mark
up this bill. After conducting hearings
for a oeriod of some 14 to 18 weeks and
with hUndreds of witnesses appearing, you
would think that most of the major problems at a mark up could be right easily
solved. This no longer appl:'es since
we have lobbyists and consultants walking
uo and down the halls in droves who are
now prepar~ng language to ~e incorporated
in our committee report. After fir.ally
agreeing on tee !IIIlounts along about 9 p.m .•
the Nembers teen started of~ering language
suggestions. You could tell by the way
t~e Member ?rese~ted che language pro90sa1
t~a t i ~ was not prepa!:ed b'l the Menbe r ,
Some were so complicated that really none
us uncerstcod what the language woule
accompLish, if anything. Most of these
were auto~aticalLy tu~ed down by me as
the Ciairman and in one or two instances,
we had a right heated debate as to whether
or not a pa!:ticuLar suggestion shculd be
incoroorated in che co~ittee repcrt.
This
report is signed by me as Chairman and I
an held re=~onsLble =or the contents of
the report.- Lhie!: the ?rocecure o£ the
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House,

a.ny

~1e:rr:ber

w-::''''o of::erE- language

which is tu=ned down, has the right to
set forte j~s views Ln a sepa=ate ?art

0:::

the report cesignated "Additional
T'l.:'s then clearI. y dia closes
~ho the proposed author of the language
is and a certain a.!!lour:t of responsibili:.y

":"e""s."

is then directed toward this particular
11en:ber if it is language from some crug
compan:>" or s orne organi za tion :.hat is havi:::tg
a running battle with one of :.he Departments
contair.ed in our hi:l.
One or two drug companies had long,
detailed language proposals which if adopted
would have placed the Department of Health
and Human Services ir. a right embarrassir.g
position from the standpoint of the Federal
Register and from the s~andpoint of the
ope"ation of the Departnent. One of the
language proJosals offered went so far as
to attempt to cancel out a Supreme Court
decision which is right controversial at
this time. In fact, ~e had all kinds
o5fered and : do hope that those we turned
down were the right ones and t~at none
of the bad ones ~ere finally accepted.
The lobbyists and consultants who
give trenendous campaign contributions
to certain Members of Congress then call
in their crecits at the time a bLll :ike
ours is marked up. W.~en you accept hundreds of thousands of dollars in contr:'butions and one of yO'Jr large CO::ltributars
cernands language in an approfriation b~~l,
you are placed in a r~ght embarrassing
oosition. Last night, one or t~o of ~he
~ernbers that I have always considered Teal
good Members on our Subcommittee of£e=ec
=enCme:1ts that 1 know the Members did
noc understani and could ::lot si:1cerely
haye supported ordinarily.
T-",~o of c'xr
Ycenb ers did ,,0 t attend, b '-, ': eac:"1 ha d an
armiul of la:::guage ?r<'posa~s. On.e was :'."1.

Cou~ty Cor~, Irelanc with his wife,
celebratir.g t"3eir 38th ·"ecdiClg An::liversary.

This is now the tent~ appropriations
bill that has beer. marked U~ out
tbe
thirtee~ and the nine ahead· of this one
were all presen~ed to the full Committee
wielt the exceptio~ of one, cor.raining fending w~ich totaled amour.ts less than the
1935 Fiscal Year level. The one excep~ion
was the Treasury anc Post O~fice Appropriatiar.s hi:l. Foreign Aid Appropriations,
for instance, was approved '':)y the full
Committee wi:h a 19% reduction under the
1985 Fiscal Year Level. This was really
a surp~ise ane, of course, is a step in
the right direction. Keeping our bill under
the 1985 level rea:ly requiree tine and
considerable patience. Especially when
one or two of the Members whose interests
on the outside were demanding in ~oud tones
that they receive their amounts which would
have exceeded the 1985 level. We marked
up this bill in Executive Session and before
the roll caLL vote ta~es place, :he doors
have to be opened and lo~byists and everyone else enters. You should have seen the
consultants and lobbyissts who paraded in
and L~en paraded out afeer a move to mark ~p
in EKEcutive Session was adopted.

0=

September 9, 1985
Or. Sund2Y, Sept~e~ 8, Pete Rose
t:' ed Ty Cobb' s record of &.,191 career tei ~s.
Ee was playir.g in Chicago agains:: the
Chicago CUDS. Rose is the p layer manager
for ::he Cincinnati Reds, the team thae he
star~ec with in the year :963.
Rose is
44 years of age and si~ce Ci~cinn~ti plays
seve:-al ganes this week i.n Cincinrati, he
will be in a position tc break =he record
of 4,~9: h~ts i~ his hOTIetc~~, u:cying

be::ore h~s home peop e. The game t~2t
was played Sa::urday n Chicago e:l.ded as
a result c:: carkness since there were :10
lights at ,,Trig:"ey Field. Urr.pires at first
said it was a suspenced grone, but t~e
I;;a ti cna 1 League La ::er announcec ::h a t t":le
game officially ended in a tie. AI:" of
the hits t~a:: day count and ar. extra game
will be played becween t":le ~ecs and the
Cubs after t~e regularly scheculed season
if it is necessary in the National League
West PeDn2nt race.
This man Rose is ~eal1y something. I
remember severa:' ',ears ago lo.'hen :le had
broken all other records except Ty Cob~'s.
He appeared ~n the House Gallery during
the time I was presiding over one of ~~e
bills under general debate.
September 10, 1985
President Reagan has changed his
position dracatically concerning South
Africa. Realizir~ that the Congress would
act, probabl)' tiis week wit~ strong sanctions
against South Africa, the President was
advised to issue an Executive Order which
apparent:y has stopped the action now on
the House Jill Ln t:':te Senate. :n issuing
his Order, he srid that if the Congress
se:l t !:o hin the bill 2.S rep arted by <:he
Cor-ference Cacrrn:ttee, he woule veto <:he
bil:. ApparenLy ~his Order is to avoid
a fight ~d!:~ Congress and t~e Oreer provides fOT ~he j~rr~ng of all c01pute~
exporcs to Soutl African security forces
and agencies e!"lforeing A?artheic.. Ie
prohibi ts axpc-r:s of nu::::lesr goods o:!"

!:echnol 0gy, exCE')t tr"ose necessary for
health and sa::e:7; bars loans tD the
Sout:, A£:rica:l G~·eTrl.I~::ent exce"!Jt <::'lose
p::: aviding econOIl~c Dppo::-tu.c,i ty, ed"Jca tion,
"lousing c:1c. ~"1ea::'l faci.lit~es fo::: all races;

providing for the holding 0:: "onsult.otions with majc~ U.S. tracing ?artne~s
about banning the ~?ortacion of the
Scuth Africa gold coins a"d direc'.:ing
the Treasury De?arcnent to report wi~~in
60 days on '.:he =easi~ility
mi~'.:i~g a
U.S. gold coin as an a1te~native to t~e
~rugerrand.
Last year, 1 believe So~th
Africa exported 1.2 million ounces c::
gold coins to t~e U.S,

0=

Yesterday, the ?resident sent me a
letter which reads as follows:
"Dear Bill:
I am writing to you today to
ask for your support on an issue
::hat has touched some of the most
sensitive nerves in our body poli'.:ic but which 1 feel strongly neec
not!lnd mus t not divide us.
That
issue is South Africa. All of us
agree that a system t~at deprives
7J pe rcerct of ::hat country' s
population of basic po:itical
and human rigt::s on t~e basis of
~ace is an affront to our national
yalues. We all :·mow that such a
system is also a threat to the
Long-term stability of a region
'.:hat is importru1t to our natio~al
interests. The ques~ion before
us is how we best exercise the
influence we ~ave to wOek =cr a
more just a~d stable order -without adcing fuel to ::he fire
and p:::oviding 0p;lOr'.:Un i <:ies for
greater Soviet i~f~~ence.
To this end, } am issuing an
Executive Orde~ wh:'c~ is
consis ter,t ·.."i th t~"les e o·~~ e ~ti,'es
and provides l:.S \o,rit:, a p'.atforn

f",-om ",hi en
tagethe~.

,~e can rrove £or'~'ard
~he Exec~t~ve

Oreer

incorporates
t~at

~any

of

t~e

ieeas

0= t3e Congdisassociate ourselves

have come out

ress to

':ram. the a)'s tem of apc:rtr.eid.
It also adopts the oositive
ormTisions of the legislation
now before the Senate whic':1 wi:'l
allow the Jnited States ~o step
up its ~e~p for the victims of
that system. The ~ecutive
Order will allow us to execute
these proposals in a responsible
and effective manner. It is
designed to signal the strong
feelings all Americans share
about apartheid, but it is
clearly aireed against the
machinery of apart~eic, not
the victilns of that system.
If we all join toget\er behind
a common program, we C2n iave
so much more influence for good.
Let us go forward wit~ a clear
vision and an open heart, working
for justice, brotherhood and
peace.
Sincerely,
s,lRc-nald Reag;en"
Sep~embe:-

11, 1985

Today is my birthday and I feel good.
I have just deciced trEt since I like
Congress so well, tnac I wLll stay awhile.
Seriousl J s?eaking, I have bee~ real
Up co tbis time, I "3.ave never
~issec a day 8:td never T.issed a vote si:J.ce
= have been a ":en·JEr of C:J.ng res s, acd my
':lea Lth is gooc. :"ast nig'"'- t, a~ t"I.;oo or
forO::J.nate.

t21r ee re 2ep ti ons -::ha t I at te'1dec., = ha·:!
real nice ;:·eo::>~e shake ha~ds "ith I:'le t~a~
=ave never-met rre before ane said t~ey
jus: "anced to s'ta'<:e my hane. because I
was a. pretty good l1ember of Congress.
Pete Rose went hitless last night
in ~our :rips to bat. Proba~ly tonight
will 8e :~e night :ha: he will get ~it
number 4,192 and t~en he will exceec
Ty Cobb's record.
A number of Ohio
Members plan on having all kincs of
receptions for him here in Washington
and maybe I will get to attend cne cr
UNO.

It seems that we continue to have
trouble all around the world. Yesterday.
the oldest daughter of President Duarte
of El Salvador was ~~dnapped by gunme~
who killed her driver and seriousLy
wounded one of her bodyguards. Inez Duarte
Duran, age 35, apparent:y was not wounded
in the attack which occu~red as she was
arriving for a reg~lar class in communications
at the University of ~ew San Salvador in the
center of the City. So :ar, no group has
cla~d responsibility for the kidnapping
and Duarte ~ediately cancelled plans fer
a visit to the United States that was
sc~edulec to begin Septenber 20.
September 13, 1985
S:'..ll Alexa..TJ.der 0: Arkansas is Chief
Whip in the House anu is a right
aJle ~ember. He handles hiLffielf weI: :'..n
gerrera~ debate and wan:s to travel up t~e
leadershi? lacder as qUickly as possible.
Se\rera ~ years ago, he had an argunent wi th
one 0: the police off:'..ce:s at ~he Kation21
Airpore and tr.is r€s'~l:ed ir:. a tussle ::ight
Depu~y

the niddle of t~e st~eet. r~e
pulled him out of the car, therr
had to subc1!e him b efcre ".lsi:1.g .,:.s r.andcuffs.
This caused quite a stir fcr a few weeks,
but SOO:1. passed over.
out

i~

o£f~cer

Durir:g the reces s period, Al exa!'lder ,
with his caughteT and three or =our assistants, used a military plane in travel~ng
to Brazi:. ~ften the Spe~~er approved the
request, !:ive of the House ~!ern:'ers were to
take the trip. At the last minute, four
of the l1embers decic.ed not to go and this
left Alexander by himself on the trip as
far as the Membership in thc Pouse is eoncerT:e~.
Accorcing t~ the Departmer.t of
Defense, this trip cost $56,000 ane Pan Am
World Airline would bave flown ALexander
to Brazil and back for about $1300. This
jas been publicized allover the country
and has hurt Alexander considerably.

His next door neighbor in Arkansas
in the House is a man by the nrone of
Tommy Robinson, a former SherLff.
He is
a r:ice lookirg man, jut a man WLtj not too
much judgment O~ background :rorn the stand-

point of s erving cs a Member of the House.
After ttis man hac been with us for a few
months, the Speaker asked him to take the
Chair and Jreside over one of the minor
bills, On' the Speaker's desk is a microphone which :8 very sensitive and tje
technician wbo sits in the gallery at a
panel board '1er=, care:ullycurns ofE the
mi =aphone a t the Speaker's desk when t::te
Speaker or tt.e occ.lpant of the Chair is
not engaged in cor.versation wit~ o~e

of the Members on the =loor or ~ot ~re
siding over the 3c~se generally.
I= this
tec!:mician is a :"i:t::'e s:'ow in turning
of f the ::1i crcnho:-lE, the convers a tion of
the occupant
the Chatr car::::-ies ,:hroug'1o'.lt

of

the BOLse and of c:mrse, the:J goes out

on te levis iOT. ':hro:gh C -SPA.\f ar.d Cable 'lTd

is broaccas t th:co·..tghout the 50 states.
During the time that Robi~son was i~ th~
Ch~ir, he turned ~o ~he Parliamentarian
an~ inquired as to what a certain ~ember
wanted who had suddenly asked =or recog~::. t ion and ~!J.e = our -::. e tt er •... ord us ell. by
=tobinson ia tae bac onE.
It was distinctly
heard throughout t~e Rouse and in ~he gal~ery.
~his, of C8urse, also went out in the SD
s tetes. T'1is did not d::'sturb Robinson after
the Assistant Parliamentarian who was in
the Parliamentarian's office had heard the
word.
With all of Alexander's sudden publicity
and adverse criticism as a result of his
trip, you would think that none of the
Members from '1is home state of Arkansas
'iI'ould do anytjing to add to his trouble.
This does not apply to Tommy Robinson
because on ~escay of next week, after a
press conference yesterday, will introduce
legislation t'1at would tighten guidelines
for foreign travel ~d s~t up a system of
accountability to ~nsure all fact finding
missions are justifie2. The bill mandates
the use of comme~cial airlines in lieu of
military aircraft whenever possi~le. Trip
approval would have to cmne from Committee
C"airm~n or House and Senate leaders.
During nis ~ress confe~ence when Robinson
discussed his proposed b~ll, he said that
he was not directing ~nis ~ecessarily toward
h ~ s co Ll eague wllo is ::-igh t next door to "l:'!Il
in Arkansas, but at t~e same time, Alexander
made a mistake i~ tak~ng his trip a~d under
no circums tances wculd '::Ie have done <:':te same.
Ibis Dress con=erence, of course, caming
rigbt - af ter Al exmcer 's trip, '~'i: 1 make a L~
of t':!e newspaper; ar.d medi.a in general ane
of course, vil: ~e cis cussed sonewcat in
Arkansas.

I know ::hat AIEXE.nder shou:Cd never
jave gone or. the ':rip :'-:Ie DE-de to Brazil
a::ter the o!:her l1embers refused to go.
Junkets general~y are not good and tbis
is one of the main reasons why I have
:lever taken one s:'r,·::e I have been a
;-rember of Congress. C'lotwi ths tand:'ng
Alexander' 5 mistake, ~obinson, of course,
:'5 seeking a little public:'ty t~at may :lot
benefit him in the future. I have served
with a number of Mem~ers like Robinson
and most of them have on~y served two or
three terms. While he was Sheriff in his
home county in Arkansas. :,e performed
several acts that received considerable
publici ty and especially in the "National
Enquirer" and publications along that line.
On one occasion as Sheriff, he placed
guards in convenience stores and promised
to blow away rob~ers. On anot,er occasion,
he chained fourteen inmates to a prison
guard tower when the warden of the state
prison refused to accept t~em.
Robinson and ALexander of cou~se will
not be as c~ose from now on. Notwithstanding
Alexander's mistakes, he ?robably will survive and serve longer in the House of Representatives than Tommy Robinson.
Occasionally in a state you will have
a Member who goes oue of h~s way to embarrass
others in his home state, but as a general
Iule, the beneiit that he receives is only
Illomenta~y and not substantial.
We ~ave one
i:l the House from ~Ent'.Jcky now t':tat we all
ki.nd 0 f '.. a~< a round ane co the bes t we
can to get alorg with him, and hope that
each week he eces net agai.n commi,,= sone
ac t that is alnos': Fo1 LticaL sui.cide.
To say t!1e least, :leither one of these
from Arkansas wilL establish the
t:"ecord th2': one Df bei.r ~ore famous TI3.::i.ve
5ent:eme~

sons did and ch~s udtive son was a ~an
by che name
Joseph Tay~o~ Rojinso~.
Thi.s man was really unu5t.:al and estaCllished
quite a record while he was serving here in
1....a5 ~ing ton.
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September 16, 1985
the pas~ week, fete Rose got
two hits one night and chis chen gave him
the all-time record. T? Cobb's record was
4,191 and after tying Ty Cobb's record, the
two hits then gave Rose the overall total
of 4,193. Since that time, he has had one
or more hits and will no~o on to establ~sh
a record w~ich p~obably will never be
surpassed.
~uring

We have in this co~try today a number
of economists who are posi.tive that our
national debt is very much inyolved in che
four-year recession in agriculture, the
strength of the American dollar, the job
los se s in expor t s ensi t ~ ve indus trie s ,
interest rates and the strain on the cebtor
nations of Latin Anerica. Some go on fur:her
and say that Loday's national debt raises
moral questions about government pricrities
and the right of one generation of taxpayers
to bequeat~ to the neKt the burden of i.ts
borrowing with mucr. of it being for the
curre~t generation's extreme:y high standard
living. 'flhat distresses economists most
is noc the debt itself, but the fact that
recen:ly it has been growing faster than
:he economy. AppaTently t~ere is nothing
[lag:'.. cabo".! t a $2 tri ~ Ii on na tiona 1 deb t, but
the fact that [t ~s growing fas:er than the
gross natior.al prod.:.tct is a serioTI'<; ma!:ter.
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Evidence of cur national debt i~cludes
anything from a $25 savings bond co 2
~ I "'!lillian ::reasury '"-ate :ha!: :he & cnreo:"C1cTIen t

se:ls :0 savers a~d ~cvestors to help
Day its bills. :!"lis pas t 1"reek, the
Treas~ry Deparome~t asked Co~gress to
raise tr-:e year-old de'J"'.: ceiling O:J. governIDe:lt debt fr= $1,823,800, 000, .Joe to
$2,078,700,000,000, a :evel that t~e DepartDent main~ains will be needed :0 carry it
through the Fiscal Year wiich ~egins on
October 1. A n~ber of the Members in the
Eouse and the Senate have alreadv startec
shouting over the Treasury's app~al for
t3e increase in the debt ceiling. It
requ~red 189 years for the debt to
reach $1 trillion and only 4 years to
double the debt to $2 trillion.
This
does not speak well for our present
occupant of c~e White ~ouse. At :~e same
time. Congress must share a Large part of
t~e responsibility for the rise in the
national debt and, of course, regardless
of the amount requested, some sort of an
increase must be approved.
The one yea= $250,000.000,000 increase
in the debt ceil:ng that t~e Treasury Depa~t
ment is requesting is about the same as the
total national debt in 1945 when the government was financing World War I1, Once the
war was over, the debt declined for severa:
years and =hen started creeping back up
again, reaching ~250,OOO.OOO,OOO again in
the year 1962. At that time, the national
debt was not of so much concern s:ince it
was just 45% of the gross nationa~ product.
~e national debt again dropped to 25%
in 1974 and then went back up slowly to
23% in 1981 and 4G% this year. Unless
there is a change, it ~ill be UD to 50% at
che end of thi s deCE de.

In 1974, the ::lat~onal debt was only
17% 0: p~ivate deJt. Since that t~e, t~e
government r S shar~ has ~een :':"ising OI.ga:in
ane is abo:! t 26% at the Dre s en t t i:rr:e.

The in teres t elta t 'Ne pay on t21e
cebt of $1~2 bi~lio~ is almcst
as muc':l as t:le total budget in 1970. 1=
we coul d bring do'~"'Il the na tioD_a 1 deb t and
~he def~cit, i~terest ~ates. of course,
would come d~~ and in the long D~n, we
would have more 0:: our nationa;" income to
s~e3d on the people who pay the taxes.
nationa~

September 20, 1985
A devastating earthquake struck central Mexico yes~erdat, bringing down h~
ereds of buildings in the world's most
?Op~;"ous capital during t~e early ~rning
rush hour and k~lled at least 170 ?eople
with thousands injured. All 0::: the banks
in ¥~xico were ordered closed so that t~e
guards could help patrol Mexico City. The
earthquake measured 7.8 on the Richter scale
and appeared to be Mexico's worst earthquake
since September. 1973 when more t~an 570
people were killed and more than 300 mi:es
of southwestern Mexi co were Left Ln shambles.
Finally, yesterday the Senate passed
the ~igration ~ill on a vote of 69 to 30.
This controversial bill has passed three
t~es in the Senate and on two occasions
it has been before the ~ouse.
On both of
these occasior.s, I nresided over the bill
and I hope now that-Pete Rodino, the Ghairmane 0::: the Judiciary Com:n.ittee in the Rouse
~ll bring out a House bill ~nich I ~elieve
will pass.
Then, a conference should produce
a Ji1: that Preside~t ~eagan wi:l sign. Tr.e
bill that passed in t~e Senate prov~des for
tcug~ c~vi~ anc crinihal penalties agairst
etIp:_oyers who kncn:..T ingly :'::'re il2egal aliens

and also grants acrnesty to an estimatec ~u
iL:egac ire~grants who entered this
councry be~ore January 1, 1980 and sci:l
live :tere. An amendment was accptec providing;

nill~or.

=or seasonal labor i~ Ca:~for~~~ and
one or t'No o,=her states 'Nhieh woulc Jring
in 50me 250,00C to 30C,OOO peop:e and
after adoption of this amendment, another
was adopted wich a sunset provision pr:Jviding that at the ene of ~hree years,
all of t~ose entering under t~ese conditions
wo~lc have to leave,
The AID's scare is still with us and
someth~ng to talk aba~t
every day. In the Center =0= Disease Co~
trol and in the Office of the Assistan~
Secretary for Health a~ ~IH, a number of
people believe that there is little scientific evidence to justi£y the~idemic of
fear that is sweeping the country over
the spread of the disease. Same 13,000
cases have ~een reported and ove= half
those have died. In our bill that ve
will report to the full Comrnittee on next
Thursday, we have a 1217, increase in funding for research on A:D's but this tremendous increase apparently will not satisfy
some in New York and in CaLifornia.
the media really has
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In our bill, we have eleven National
Institutes of Health and two are the Institute on Aging ane the National Eye
Institute_ Both o£ these Institutes are
of great importance to our people now
~eca~se here we ha~ Tesearch pertaining
to glaucoma, bliLdness and serious diseases
of the eye, along witb Alzheimer's disease
and the many diseases anc problems whic~
are afflicting the aging. Neither one of
these Institutes will ca~ry as a total
[lore money than

"\I.'€

are :::-eccur::nending in

'" F
Th'
, r :.g:1
., t
Jur new .:J L_~
_ or AID' s.
_:.s lS
'In'.lsual and s til] will not be sufi Lcienc
to satisfy some ~eo?le.

The Senate ~y~culcure Co~ittee last
night a?provec a costly r.ew 4-year ?arm
3i}~

L tha': imnedic.te::"y dre'iIo war::L:1.gs af a
T

Presidential veto. Na·oricv Leader
ROJert J. Dole, Cot-Ks) - '"ho ~oted fa:::
final passage, said the b~ll wi~l go
to tte Senate f~oor in two weeks but
that its cost must be scaled cawn if
it: is to ~~2 approval of the Pres~der.t.
This bill would ~e about $11 b~lLion ave:::
the budget limit of $34.8 bi::'lion and about
$19 bil~ion over the Agricu~ture Department's
calculations. In the Committee Last nigh=
on a vote of 10 to 6, the bill was sent
to the Senate ~loor for final passage.
The C~air.nan, Jesse Helms of Nort~ Carolina
voted agai2st the bill, but since the
present agriculture program in this country
wil::' expire on September 30, the majority
of the Members on the Committee cecided
that the time had long passed when a bill
should stav in Committee and not come out
for final passage. After the Chairman
discovered that the majority of his
Committee vere goi~g to vote che bill out,
he said thet they hac the votes ane that
he could count without any trouble. He
wen: on to sa? that the? would just have
to fight it out on the =loor of t3e Senate.
One key s e cti on of the bi 11 provi des ~ or
a freeze on direct subsidy payments to
farmers at current levels for four years.
The Adninistration opposes this f=eeze.
Democrats in the Senate were prepared to
block ~elms' tobacco measure which he ~s
at~empting to ?lace on t~e Deficit Reduction
B~ll un:"ess he agrees to a vote on the
f a~ blll subsid}' sect~on.
I r.ave jus t re turned from the EOU8 e
Ctamber wtere t~e 1985 Farm Bil~ is uncer
general de6ate.

~e

=a~ progr~

exp~res

the last day of this mont"'1 and t:,is 1egi8lati:m is of great importance to eve:!:y

-- ;......,

farmer

~

........

~~

this country. Kika de 1a Garza
the Chai~an of t~e Reuse
Committee and the Ran~~ng
J.:!inority Hember on this Committee is Ed
Mac~gan of I11i~ois.
After the House
resolved ~tself into the Coomittee of the
~cle for general debate on the bill, I
stayec around, ~o?ing that the Chairman
or the Ranking )I,inority Member would get
up and take eno'.lgh time under general debate
to explain the conte~ts
this bill. The
bill is so controversial that a reaL good
explanation with questions permitted might
solve a lot of problems which would save a
great TIany ame:Jdments. The Chairman yielded
hilnself ~o minutes a:Jd said nothing. Madigan
was not presen= on the floor and Pat Roberts
of ~ansas who is 03e of the minority Members
on the Committee was in charge of the tine
on his side. He then yielded himself two
minutes ane sa~d nDthing. Tje a~location
of time has been in small allotments of
one, two, three, or four minutes, and so
far, no ~!ember of the Committee has proceeded
to explain t~e contents of t~e bill. ~ayJe
t~is is the strategy they have adopted in
the Committee, hoping that if they can keep
as much argument down on general debate as
possible, it night help with the amendments.
",[y guess is the total failure of the leaders
O~ this Committee to justify their action
in bringing out such a bill, will simply
bring on more runendments and we will Je
cere on Thursday of next week unt~l wa?
up in the niglet.

0= ~exas is
.;gricu:ture

0=

Septemser 23, [985
The number of eeaths co~tinues to
=ise in }lex~co and =::00l al: indications
::oday, it :nay :::un as high as 10, 000. On
Sen day , t~e cogs trained to locate people
iE ""'reeked b'.lL.dings, located a £ O·.lr-IDOn thold baby '~'ay dO'NIl ''1 the deb::::is of a £a l:'.en

bui!cing. and helieve it or Qot,

t~e

c~ild

when brought out was sbnply kickiJg and
cry~ng even tho~gi it had been there since
T'mrsday of las t week. A grea! many mirac les
will take place before t~is is over and of
course, this is one of them.

This is a right slow week in Congress
due to the fact that we have a Jewis~ ~oliday
ana it carnes in the middle of tie week. We
have the farm bill beEore the House and a
great many amenements will be o:fered before
this bill ~s completed.
We probably will really have a conflict
in the deficit reduction legislation s~nce
thirteen states were added to ~he medicare
system. A:I 0: the other states are in as
far as school teachers are concerned, but
Kentucky was one of the thirteen states
not in t~e program and judging :rom !he
hundreds of letters that the sc~ool teachers
in Kentucky are writing. they still do not
wa~t to became a part of the system.
With
the tobacco legislation hooked on to the
deficit reduction bill which if passed
would save t~e tobacco program, now in
the same bill they want to bring in school
teachers in Kentuckv. This will reallY be
a difficult vote to' cast for all of the
Members from Kentucky--save tobacco and
i~cur the ~ath aE the school teachers.
I had :unch with Charlie Benr.ett

o~

Florida today. :1r. Bennet! and I were in
~he main dining ro~ and we sat at the same
cable and discussed generally what had
transpired ~uring t':le time tha:: the Cd'JeUS
refused to elect him as ehe Gtairmar.
~he Armed Services Committee.
This took
)lace in January of ttis year, jus:: before
ff€ started the First Session of the 99th
:ongress. ~el Price of Illinois was Chair~n of the Committee at t~e time and he was
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elected Chairman afCec serv~ng m&~y years
on t~e Co~ittee. I~ fact, ~is age a~d
his health were very much against ~i~ at
~he time ~e was firs~ e:ectec and his ~eal~t
has deteriorated to die eKtent !~at he is
~ ust b2~ely able to -walk.
::e has arthritis
and it has affected his feet, his aems, ~is
hands, and most of his body. The fact t~at
he is not in a w~eelchair is a~most a miracle.
Hel Price is over 80 years of age and a 'Jer?
able man in his district has said for seve=al
years now tha~ he will run for the office.
Knowing this, Mel Price and his close personal friends met with this would-be candidate last year in r:linois and pr~ised him
that this, the 99th Congress would be Mel
Price's last Congress. In other words, at
the close of the Second Session of the 99th
Congress in 1986, Uel Price is to drop out
of Congress.
He wante4to keep his Chairmanship, of
course, during the closing days of his tenure
in the Congress and this is to ~e expected.
The leadership absolu~ely failed to ~ring
this about and he was defeated in the Caucus,
thereby opening up t~e Chairmanship for the
next Member in seniority. This Member is
Charlie Bennett of Florida and he was defeated
by Les Aspin of ~isconsin who was number
seven on the Commi ttee . In other wo"!:ds,
tbey passed over five ~embers and brought
him to the top in the Caucus and with ~he
aid anc assistance
the new Members and
some on the Committee who were dissatisfied
with Charlie Ben~ett generally, he was
elected as Cha:rman.
Th~s simply broke
Char~:' e Benne t ~ 's :tear t be cau s
fo!:: years
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n~~,

he

~as

been on the

e

Commi~tee

and

follow~

ing in the footsteps of Carl Vinson of
Geo-:-gia, ~tende:!.l Riye-,::s of South Carolina,
Ed He~ert of Louisiana anc Ph:'~ Pji~biL
~assachusetts, he eXFectec SODe cay to De
named as Chai=_an. Vinson was here for over
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50 years as a Ue""1ber 0:: Co~gress a::lc
Rivers and He'::>ert were 'Jot!", senior Hen'Jers
serving ",'ell oYer 30 yea rs eac~.
Today at lunc:", Charlie .Bennett tried
to exp:' Olin to me w'vr it wa s tha <:: '1e hc.d
changed his o==ice set~p Dnd now had a

legis lati ve as sis tan t, pre ss ai de, Adm:'nis~r2tive Assis~ant ane a12. of the o~her t)~es
of assistants that -we are entitled to under
the present ?ay schedule.
He said that since
they had passed him over for Chairman, which
was a great shock to his people, he simply
had to be a more aggressive Congressman.
T'1~s en:ailed, he said, more peo?Le in his
office keeping hi"!ll up ~o date md assiscing
him with his legislative du~ies. He was
amazed that I do not have any of these in
my office. I have never had a press aide,
legislative assistant, Admi~istrative Assistant and the others that mar be employed.
Charlie Bennett, on his way to the
Chairmanship with consi~erable seniority
and at the time of his defeat the third
Member in the House in seniority. naturally
was simply eumbfounded w~en he was tossed
aside.
Before he fL~ished telling me about
how he felt about the trea~ent he receivec.
he welled up and is right emotional anyway,
ane simply said "Bi~l, I can't talk an'VIllore
about it." He gotup ::rom the table and
'",alked out.
I voted for Cha=:ie Bennett against
che present Chairman and I voted far Mel
Price. I sti~l believe in the seniority
system and ~f any systen comes a:cng that
~s better, : cert2in~y w~ll be w~lli~g
to sec the seniori::y system aside for t2is
jetter system. Boc~ Bennett anc Price
should have been given their opportu~ity
to have seryed ~ue:: their tenu:::-e in the
Co~gress withou: going e::hrough what t~ey
bott did oe£ore ie:: ">"as over.

Sep ~en:,er 24, 1985

We will present ou= bill to the £ull
CODJIittee on Appro:oriatior.s onThursday
of this veek and i t now appears that we will
be schedulec for Nednesday of next wee~ in
the House. Since I have been Chairman of
the Subcommittee =hat approp~iates the money
for the Departments of Lebar, Pealt~ a~d
H:.I1!lan Services, and Ed·.lca tion, ea cCJ. time
t':Je Majority Leader and the Speaker's Office
have permittee me tc present this bill either
on a Wednesday or a Thursday and our bill is
the only one scheduled far ?Tesentation on
that date. Other bills could be scheduled
following us, as long as t~ey peroit ~s to
take our bill first, immediately following
one-minute speeches. This hel?s us because
we as a general rule do not go thToug~ the
tedious pro ces s of reading tce entire 'J ill,
but ask unanimous consent that the bill be
considered as read and open for arnendnent
at any point. I~ addition, 1 make t~e
further request that time be limited to a
fixed hour on the clock. This has really
helped us and at least we no longer are ~n
marath~ sessions like curing t~e old days
when this bill was on the :loor from cwo
to four days.

Septenber 26, 1985
Predictions today concerning Hur~icane
Glcria are certainlv bad. =h~s hurriccne
is suoposed to be the nost powe~:ul sto~
ever recorcec over the Atlantic Ocean and
it is c:'1arging eoward t2e !,or th Carolina
coast. It is expected to move nort~ward,
up over eas tern :krth Ca ~o Lina. ac::-os s t':te
Chesapeake Bay, o\'er ',;!ashingt'JTI and then
un intn Pennsylvania.
President 3.eagan haS t'lace a fina~
decision to n~e ~argaret M. ~€ckler,

t~e

Secretary

o~

Heal~n

and

Hum~n

Services,

to '::>e Ambas sador tD Ireland which :-lOW c::'ears
t:':le 'Jay fo::- the Wh:"te Fouse to replace her
in this important Cabinet post, A fina:
decision was made on Tuesday
this week
and lofr s. Ee ck2. er, w':1 0 is 54 yec.r s of ege,
wilL now Leave t~e Depar~ent of Bealth
and Human Services ane wi2.: go to Dublin,
:Ire land as O'.lr Ambass ador. Dur=-ng ::he past
year and a haL", Mrs .Heckler was engaged in
a very bitter divorce suit and su:'sequent to
t~e f~na2. sett:eoent of the suit, she u~der
~nt surgery.
These two events prevented
the President from making the move to replace
her, but now the time :':tas arrived and t':1e
rumors which have prevailed :or well over
a year have proven to be true. Upon being
questioned several conths ago concern=-ng
these rumors, Mrs. Heckler said that she
worked for the President and did not work
for the ~bite House staff. Apparently, she
and t~e ~ite House staff have been in a
bitter fight over the naming of seven h~gh
placed off~cials in the Department and with
some of these positions being £~lled by
temporary assignments, whi~~ if t3e Senate
confirmation procedure is required, violates
t~e ~aw.
Those who fill vacancies for t~e
period of time that some have ~n the Department make the violations certain.
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)o!ar garet Hec« ler served with us in the
a~d she is the one w~o defeated Joe
Hartir~, our old former Speake:: of the Rouse
in a Repub lical" prireary. She really never
established any ?osition in she House because she was nos only uneer~ain O~ all of
her votes, ~ut i~ her" campaigns in the Distr i.e t tha t 3 ~e r €"j}res en te d. ~ t be carne 0 'Jvious
that t~e legislature in Yassachusetts woule
pro'.Jably er.e up ::edis tricting her out of
of::ice. She and Bar:le'l' Frank who now serves
wi~h JS were pllced in-t~e saree Congressicnal
Distri:!t and in a :;'o'Je:rn."'.Jer electiol:'. carr.paign,
House

Frank, natwi ::hs tanding :'::..'1e feet that he only
retained a small portiaL of his Distric~,
succeeced in defeating Heckler. It was at
that time t~a~ she was named Secretary of
Health and Human Services. She :tas beer.
r igh t CO:ltrove::-s i~ 1 aLl during th e time
tbat she has been in the President's Cabinet
and I would guess that even though i t is
obvious t~at sl'.e is ~ei:J.g Davee out of the
Cabinet, the appoinonent ~o t~e Ambassadorship tc Ireland shOUld come as auite a relie=.
As a former O'Shaug~nessy, she shou:d ~ave no
trouble with che people ~n Ireland, providing
she is able to get along wi~~ Secretary
Shultz of the State Department and those
in the White ~ouse, along with the President
who set our policies in regard to Ireland.
Fe=nand J. St. Germain CD-R.I.) has been
with us in the House for ma~y years. He
finally was elected Chai:rna:1 of the Bank:'ng
Committee and since his Chairmanship. has
accumulated several million collars. A
story in one of the ~ew York papers maintains
that ~e received loa3s from banks in his
home stEte that he had favored with certain

The loans to hlln were made
no security to back them up.
By virtue
of his power and his Cr.airma:lship the story
goes on to say, this was just enough to make
~eg~slation.

vi~h

a rich man out of him. Yesterday, the House
Ethics Committee started an investigation
:'nto allegatiDns that he had amassed a lIlul cimillion dollar ;cJersor_a~ fortu!le wit~ invescrrent ~elp f~OID s~ose he a:'ded as Committee
Chairman.

St. GermE~n is not a very friendly maL
and he 'cas al,ca;,rs Deer. very abrupt in his
cealings with -::he ~!emJerS of cr.e 20use of
Re?resentati'Tes. This applies esoecial'-y
tc ti'e !1embers 0 f r is Cor:mi t te e . I n add::'tion to investigating St. Germain, Dan Daniel
of 'iiirgin:'a is Jeing investigated fer accept-

ing severa: thousand dollars in iree trips
from an aircraft company t~a~ se~ls ?~anes
to the Federa2. Goyerrment. Accorcing to
Daniel's own statement that ~e made ~o ~~e
House several days ago, he accepted ::rom
~he Bce ch ".i r era: t Cor-par a ::ion :: r ee a:'r
cransporcac:.on between Washing~on and his
southwest V:'rgin:"a Di.strict on s:JIlle 23 0:
Dore occas:"ons between 1983 and 1985. A
week after the story was reportee in the
papers that he had acceptec these trips,
he repaid Beech $1,127 and said that he,
after being made a~are of the House ethics
rules, certainly wanted to ele ar up tt:.e
matter. Dan Dav.iel is a man who is highly
respected in the House and I am sorry that
this has came up a:ter his long se~iee
-wi th us.
Se?tember 28, 1985
Another Senator announced his plans
for retirement yes~erday. Charles ~cC.
Mathias, Jr. of Maryland, a long-time
Member of the Maryland Republican Party
announced that he vas retLring £rom the
Senate after serving in Congress for a
quarter of a Century. His decision, of
course, will rnea~ that the Democrats now
have an opportunit)' to Fide up this seat.
Immediately af~er- Mathias made his a~,ounce
ment, Governor Harry ~ughes, a Democrat
announcec that he ~~uld make the race for
the Senate. Govercor Hcg.~es :"s a twO-term
Gover~or and has established a right good
record in Marvlanc. One or two Hous e l'[embe r s I"ould 1 ike to :nake th e r ac e f or :!'fa <::hias '
seat, Jut if the Governor makes t'::le race,
t:.is probab:Y wi:l e1~minate all o~ the
Hous e ~ lJ'ember S w:' th tee ex cep t~on o~ ?ro ba J =- Y
one. Hike Earr:es, a Democrat from Montgonery
Ccu~ty Day ~ecide to VJTI for MathiaE' seat.

11 can "2.r~y i:1 2. po s~ ~~Gn where it ]]Jay
1'16.y lose control of ti.e Senate. Senater
John East 0:" :\orth GaroL.na had previo'JsI"
anr.ounced his retirenent and the same applies
to Pau: Laxalt of Nevada. Senator Hawkins
of Florica ~s ~n trouble pol~tically ane
tl:~e Gave mor, wh 0 is a candi. da te on the
Democrat~c ticket, probably '~LI pick up
tc-.is seat.
Gary Hart 0:: Colorado, a Democrat, may
not run next year and if 2e decides not to
run, t:he Republican5 might have an opportunity to pick '.1Jl this seat. Mack Mattingly
of Georgia may ~ave a right dif=icult time
retaining his seat. This is a Republican
Member and he is not too well established
in ti.e Senate. Russell Long of Louisiana,
one of the well entrenched Senators from
the standpoint of the Senate seniority
system, has announced his retirement and
one of the Republican Congressmen ::rom
Louisiana has a good opportunity to pick
up this seat. Long is a Democrat and is
the son of old Huey Long. Thomas F. Eagleton,
a Democrat from I'I:'.ssouri, has announeed his
retirement and the Repu"blicans might haye
an opport:.mi ty to pi c k up this seat. D' Ama to ,
a Repub!.:'·~an Senator from Uew York, must make
the race ~ext year and even though he has
established a right good record in the
Senate, may have troub:e holding his seat.
John Glenn, the astronaut, who is now serving
iis seeoed term as a Democrat from Ohio, may
'laye diff:'.cc2.ty hoIdir.g his seat next year.
Jim Ahdnor, a ~epublican from South Dakota,
is ~ot a strong Mem~er of the Senate and ~e
ce=tainly wi:l hcve trouble holcing his seat
if Tom Dasc':',:'e, t"le Democratic Congressman
from South ~akotc decides to run for ~te
Senace n~~t year.
A numJer of Re:lUblican Senato::-s 107':0
hole. C0 = L t tee C':':ai rna:lS '-::'ll s are very IUC 'h
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concerned about t:'1e outcome of the Senate
races next year. With 22 Republicans up for
election, it is possible that t~e Democrats
will take back the Senate. The Republicans
now enj 0)' a 53-47 rnaj o::i ty in t'1.e Sena::e.
They must de=end 22 of the 34 seats =0 be
contested next year. A spokesman fo:: the
~atio~al Re~ublican Senatorial Crnnni~tee
said yesterday that now they m~st concede
that the Democrats start out wi=h an edge.
JL~ot'1.er Senator on the Reoublican side feOID
l~ew Hampshire is showing signs of not running
since he has do~e very little fundra:'sing
t~is year.
This Senator is Warren 3. Rudman.
Regardless of his move, since :he state is
so strongly Republican, the Republicans '..ould
probably controL this seat.
For the first time in reany years, t~e
Republican Party has control of the Senate
ane being a Subcommittee Chairman of a
powerful Subcommittee or a Chairman of a
Standing Committee gives you power that is
not available when you simply are a ~[ember
of the Senate. With all of the Senate
Committees now ~nder the Chairmanship of
Republicans and the same for all of the
Subcommittees, loss of the Senate would
come as a great di3appointrnent for a number
of Senators on the Republican side who have
served now for years and final:y have becorre
Chairmen. In fact, if the Democrats take
over the Senate next: year, two years :!'ron
t~at time, a n.nnber of ~epublican Sel:'.ators
who are ~ow holding Chairmanships wuuld not,
in rry opinion, run for ~eelection.
The hurricane Gloria '"hic~. was c,re::l.:'cted
to be the most terrific ~urr~cane of " the
las t 50 years, finally played out Late
yester-cav a::ternoon. GO!1.sidera':Jle d=age
,.;'as cone' to the beach resorts a 1:'. Ul> an::
do~~ ~he At~antic coast, ~ut net nearly as

much damage

cO t~TIS and cities as was
Long Island real:y l~cked out
eye of Gloria was directly ove~
the Island, but lose eno~gh force on the
western tip of Fire Isla~~ to bring about
considerably less druRage than was expectec.
The carnage was less than expected because
the hur ric ane' s wors t winds pas s ed ove~ the
ocean a~d it struck the NEW York coastline
at low tice.
ex~ectec.
since t~e

President Reagan :ltet yesterday £or
tjree ~ours with the n~ Soviet Foreign
Minister, Eduard S~evardnadze. He presented to the President a new ~s control
proposal, caLling for cuts in the super
~owers' strategic nuclear arsenals of 50%
and also called upon the United States to
cease work on Star Wars which ~s our new
Sera tegic Defemse Init Lative. T:,is meeting
established a new precedent because for
the first time, the Soyiets presented an
extensive proposal. In the past, they have
waited for the United States to take all
s~gnificant initiatives.
Another unusual
occurre~ce of the neeting was the fact that
the SOYiets did not make their olans pub:ic
in advance, and the United States d~d·not
reject it out of hand.
September 30, 1985
This will be a right full week in the
House. Ve will continue w~th the Farm Bill
and i f we are exceecingly fortunate w~ll
finish this bill late tmnorrow night or
sometime during the day o~ Wecnesday.
!~dging from my info~ation, a great many
sections of the bill do not mee;:: wit'1. ::he
approy",l of t:he Tl'ibi te House, a:'1d unless
ttere is an unusua:ly good con::erence, the
bill t!-_at we.l go cown to'NTl may C()]T]e bounc:'ng
back.

£s "he We€~ tha~ I present tie
I am Chairman o~ a~d we prob2bly
wil: have a few amendments.
Holcing ti~s
~~l: bel~' the 1985 level wil: bring o~
considerable discussion, but if we are ever
to reduce dle defici t ane Jring COWCl £ece::: al
s?endi:lg, this -::>ill , along witb the ot':ler 12
a?prcpriations ~ills must Je reduced.
T~is

~il: t~at

In tr.is country today, we have a black
minister by the name of LOUis Farrakhan who
is the leader of the Nation of Islam. He
made a rig~t rabid speech here in Washington
several months ago and even the ~ayor here
became a little alarmed, Later, in a press
conference, he said that Farrakhan had gone
too far,

According to the newspapers today,
formed a eoal~tion with a former
of a Californ~a Ku Klux Klan to
promote treir separatis: anti-Jewish and antigovernment doctrines. This former Dragon is
a man by the name of Tom ~etzger ane he is
t~e man who once ~ecruiced white youngsters
for the Klan and ~aught them ~ow to use
rifles and handguns to defend themselves
agains t b lacks and Jews, App,,-ren tly, :"1e
has changed h::'s s !:and in regard to the blacks
and his change. he now says, was a logical
o~e.
At a Nati~ of Islmn rallv in Los
A~geles earlier t~~s month, :he;e two men
had a meeting and apparently ~ave set off
down the road to fight che Jeltrs and the
g cvernmer_t.
t~s man has
G=a~d Jragon

October 3, 1985

We sue ceeded :':1. pas si.ng our appropria:ion bill yesterday that appropria:es the
money for t:"1e Departments :::>£ Labor, l:-':eal tb
ane Humarc Services, and Sducation.

Before start:'ng t~::'s hi:l, we ~ad a
~umber of serious ~endnents that would
~ave caused a:l k~ncs of t~ouJle.
One o~

the amendments prov~ced that the Department af ~abo~ should not imp~eme~~ or
carry out provisions of a Supreme Court
decision. This decision was kno'Nn as the
"Garcia" case and was on a 5 to 4 decision.
The Court, in its Opinion, held that a~l
munic~pal employees, including firemen ar.d
policemen would draw time-and-a-half pay
for overtime and be under the Federal"Labo=
Standards Act. This caused problems All
throughout the country and sane of the
Members decided that the easiest way to
prevent this fran tak~ng place was to
adopt an amendment in the appropriation
bill for the Department of Labor. I
finally worked thiB amendment around to
the point where it really said nothing and
then we adopted it on a voice vote.
In the bill, we have $189,666,000 for
AIDS. This is a critical matter i~ our
country today and during general debate
on the bill, it was announced that Rock
rudson, the famous Dovie actor, had just
died. He suffered frrnn Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome, better :<nown as AIDS.
~e physician in charge said that Hudson's
death was the resu~t of complications from
AIDS and werd of his death spread rapidly
thrDughout the COUItry. Those who are
verv much concerned over the ronounts in
aur~bill pertaining to AIDS were very
app=eciative since we increased the amou~t
ove:: last yea= by ~O%. At this ~ime, after
passage of our bit:, AIDS research amDUnts
to more than the anounts carried in t~e
~ill for the Eye, Bental, and Aging Institutes. It is rea:ly unusua~ to have ODe
research recuest amount -::0 more than one
of th e )!a t ional Inst i "tu te s of geal tho \;'e
2ave thirtee~ Institutes, inclucing the
John F. Foga::t), Research Center and c:he
1\a t:'ona 1 ,~edical Libr a::y.

T"e ;,ill now goes to t'1e Senate a'1d
judging from a1: t2e publicity that the
papers have carried in tr.e last VNO mO'1t~s,
t~e bil: will r.ave to be sent out to O'1e
of the Ce lev is ion stud c.os be cause apparer: tl y .'
t:,at is •....here "!:-:tev have conducted all of
their hearings. Seriously speaking, Senator
Lowell 1~eicker of Connecticut is really having
£ field cay as Chairman on the ot~er side
and is in ~ serious battle with himsel= over
the question of whether or not he s~ould run
for Governor of Connecticut. He has ~ecome
cne of the public:ty horrnds and this, of
course, is always present when we have a
conference after t~e Senate passes our bill.
The new Soviet leader, Gorbachev, is
now traveling around the world and yesterday
was in France. He is seeking to win support
for his opposition to our new Strategic Defense Initiative, known as "Star Wars."
Thls is a new weapon which is mainly defensi ve . By use of satelli tes and other weapons,
we can detect and knock out of space intercontinental ballistic missiles that migh~
00 headed our way.
On Tuesday of this week, I attended
the groundbreaking ceremony =or t~e new
research center at NIH.
This center is
named after Mary Lasker who has p~ayed a
very prominent part down through the years
in appropriations for cancer research.
Follryfling the dea:h o£ Eoward Hug~es, ~is
~ill and ot~er legal documen:s broug~t about
the sale of the Howard H~ghes Aircraft Company for t~e S'Jm of $5 ~~l:ion which is now
the Howard Hug':les I'iedica::' ::'nst:' tu:e. On
August 16, 1984, :he Director of :he ~ational
Institutes of Health, Dr. Wyngaarden, toget~er
with the forner Director, Dr. ?rearickso~
who is now the Chief Director of the new
~oward Eug~es Medical lns:itute, entered
into an agreement \"hereby t':1e e:even a::res

of lane which we ourchased in 1983 cou~d be
'Ised for the tr ainiClg of young do ctoc s who
want to go into research. •....e ':lave a bea'J. t=-fJl
old buildLng that was a n1J=ery located on
:his property and a new addition to be used
:or dormitories wi~l be constructed, with
:he old ~uilding to be remodeled. We wil:
have sane 20 to 60 young researchers at
:his facility, trainir.g and doing jiomedica1
research. This is a real achievement and
the Hughes Foundation with $5 billion is
the largest in the world. I know of no other
nedieal research facility that compares with
iliisother than our ~edera1 National Institutes
of Health. I made a speech and had a gooe
time at the groundbreaking ceremony. Secretary Margaret He~<ler was also present and
on the program. After we had finished the
speeches, the grouncbreaking ceremony took
llace a~d the reporters and television
c~eras were all around,
There were some
500 people present and the reporters kept
yelling at the Secretary, inq~iring as to
Qhether or not she was being fired as
~ecretary and as co whet~er or not she would
~ccept tne Ambassadorship to Ireland.
It
~as one of the cruelest events that I have
seen in many a day and was certainly embaTrassing to the Secretary. That afternoon, she attended a meeting with PresidentReagan and the next day, ~t was annou~ced
that she would leave the Department: as Secretary ar.d had been naced as Ambassador to
Ireland. On '::ele"ision, you cou~c see the
tears in her eyes whe~ she vas standing next
to the President ,nd this vas really a sad
ceremony £or ~er. It certainly shows what
takes p~ace when t~e White House staf: goes
a:: ter someone and especial:y w'len the Pres ieent accepts their recormendations :or a
meeting whicl: bri:t:gs a:,out a demand for
resignatio:J. Certainly t'le Se,:retary did
not want to :eave and che did not want to go
co :re:'..actd as Amb <I ss adoc. 70 save :':: ace, s::e

accepted the Ambassacorship ane said
looks forward to her new assignment.
October 4,

s~e
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One of the Menjers who served with us
on the ApprDpriatio~s Committee for many years
was fran Steubenvi~le, Oh~c and ~is name is
M~ke Kirwin.
~ike K~rwi~ had a sixth grade
education and he was not as~amed of the =act
that he only had a limited education because
all during his life. he made a special effort
to learn as ~ch as possible from experience
and from listening to people who knew what
they were cloir-g. After serving =or a n~er
of years on the Committee on Appropriations , h~
was elected Chairman of one of the thirteen
Subcommittees. The one that he chaired for
many years was t~e Subcommittee on Interior
Appropriations. From time to time, Mike
would have battles on the f:oor when he
presented his bill. but always would win with
a very fe~ exceptions. In addition to being
Chairman of this ~articular Subcommittee, he
also served as Cha~rman of the Jemocratic
House Campaign Como~ttee. This is the C~i
ttee that raises the money from dinners and
fundraising drives generally t~at is used
by the Members who accept campaign contributions i~ their races for reelection. When
Mike would have a dinner for raising funds,
he wanted everybody ~o sell tickets and he
would get right mad if t~e ~embers did not
sell all of their tickets or at least make
every effort to do so.
Cue year we had a
dinner trrat raLsed very little money and
~ike moaned and groened Eor mantis over
this OTle.
At tie time !,!ike was Chairman of this
and also tie campaign commit-::ee
...·e had a Eembe r wi th us in t':1.e Rous e ===
S~bco=it:ee,

Toledo, Oh~0 by t~e name of LLdlow As~ley.
Ludlow went to M:"ke Kirwin one cay a:1.d
informed h:"m that if he could get a certain
recreation pro j ee t ..hi eh required funding
from ~I::'ke' s Interior Subc=i ttee, i: would
be of great assistance to h~m in his next
race for reelection. He mace his pitc~ on
the basis that ~f he fa::'led to get this
par=icula~ project, ~e probably would be
cefeated.
At the Last dinner which was quite a
flop, Mi~e remembered that Ludlow Ashlev
had· failed to sell any tickets,
When Ashley went to ~[ike' s office to talk to
him about the project, Mike said to him
that he war. ted him to sell some tickets
for a fundraiser dinner that would help
all of the House Democrats i~ t~eir races
for reelection and if he succeeded in
selling the tickets, Mike woule then
seriously consider placing his project
into the bill for Toledo, Ohio. He
reached in his desk drawer and pulled
out a handful of tickets which provided
that the cost fcr each tab~e would be
$~.OOO.
Ke handed tr.e tickets over to
Ashley and said he wanted him to sell
the tickets and then come back to see him.
Ashlev looked at the tickets and said to
Mike,· "these ticke'.:s were for a dinner
t:"at took place six weeks ago." Mike
turned to him and sai.d, "well I cidn' t
say it would be easy."
Oc tober 7, 1985
:!. L. Menck er. T,..aS born in 30.1 timore on
September 12, 13-30 ane worked as a newspaper~
nan and ,,rriter ·.mti 1 ~e died in 1956. 'le

worked on t~e Baltimore Sun paper anc fran
"~_Q3 0 ".In=l~
. " t:J.e Hoe
.
.
1·
o.f a crlpp~lng
s t"_rook e

in 1948, kep cadi ary .

The dia!:y consi s ted

of more ::':!En 2,000 typed pages which were
s~ored

in five

cardboa~d ~oxes,

Accordi~g

to some who were welL acauainted with
Mencke~, this diary reveaLed the dark side
of Mencken and the worst of Mencken.
In
the d~ary, he used the word cigger o~ a
number
occasions and was very bitter
toward the J f!WS • A:numb lOr of stat ements
conta~~ed in the diary were very muc~

0=

anti-Semitic.
In this diary, he made strong references
to the l.nfluenceoE Jewish money ane the
influence of Jews on Roosevelt and the "New
Deal." ~Tew publishers and Jew lawyers were
the words used on several occasions and wop,
nigger and kike were used on several other
occasions in this diary.
~ncken's pa?ers were turned over to
a librarY in Baltimore and his literarv
executor is the Enoch Pratt Free Library in
Baltimore. His publisher for ~ny years
was Alfrec A. Knop~, Inc. In a memo written
two ,vears before his death, he asked that
use of his diaries be limited to graduate
students or those of a higher grade engaged
in serious, critical and aistorical investigation. In o:der for Kn~pf Co .• Inc. to
publish the d~ary, the lu.rary reqllested an
ooinion of the Attorney General of ~aryland.
~ry:and's Attor~ey General, Steven Sachs,
i~ handing down an opinion, noted that t~e
late sacirisc and soc~a: critic once called
lawyers obscurantists ane himself a congenital
disbeliever in laws, The Attorney General
said that the restrictions Ycencken tried to
place o~ his diary were not :egal:y b~nd~ng.
It now appea::s t'1ac t:h~s book ccmpany Day
p'.l':l::ish the diaries in 1987. Tt"e Attorney
General went o~ co ,ay t'1at since ~e~cken
did not inco::porate any ,:,estrictions CO:1ce,ning the use of :lis ciaries in a Ili11
cr a legal in.s t:C'.llIlE-'l t "i,'h: er: c DU], d Je co~-

-

.

sidered as binding, that the rn~o restriction was not valid as =ar as future
use is concerned.
chis shows you what car. happen concerning a jou~al or diaries when a nan
s~ch as Sachs cecides to hand do~~ a ruling.
3ave followed this man's career now for
several years and was not at a:l s!.lrprised
to read that his opinion and ':lis eKplanacion
were adverse. When an inquiry was IDade of
the Attorney General as to whether or not
':le intended to read the diaries, he sa~d
that he probably would not read thern. He
went on to say that he grew up read~ng
""encken because all &altimorians "ere
I-:encken fans, but he further s aid that he
did not think that Mencken had worn too well.

=

This is a right unusual situation and
certainly to me does not carry out the intent
that B.L. Mencken had when he prepared the
memo shortly before his death.
October 8, 1985

The Senate is now in one of its usual
filibusters. This one has been going on
now since last week.
The Renublican leadership decided that the best way to pass ~he
increase in the debt ce~ling from $1.824 trillion to $2.078 trillion would be to hook it
on a balanced budget plan which would set
fixed deficit limits declining from $180 bill~on in Fiscal Year 1986 to zero in Fiscal
1991. If tiese linits are not met under the
provisions of the bi L:, the Pres i den t would
je required to ~ake ac~oss-the-boarc s~ending

=uts to come within the

cei:i~g.

The Denocra~s are ir,sisting or'. a brief
:xtension oE the debt limit in order to gai:1
:iRe ~o examine the ~alaccec bucget p~an.
:he Senate met on Suncay ::or t'::e t~,irc tirr.e

in twe:ve years arrd on a roll call vote
·"as unab;"e to vo::e cloture to cut off t:he
filibuster. Yesterda"7, a nroposal 'Nas
s ubmi t: ted by Bob Byrd·: tte - ~[ino::::ity Leader
in t~e Senate, to the tBjorit:y Leade::::,
~ober~ J. ~ole
Kansas, wiich would defer
action on the budget plar. ~til Tcurseay
of this week in exchange for a brief extension of the debt limic. This may be accepted
and if so, tr.e f~libuster s~ould end withi~
a matter of hours.

0=

We sti:l have the farm bill before the
ffouse and as I recall, this is the sixth day.
A great meny acrendments have been offered
~p to this time and today a tobacco amendment
will be offered which does away with the
?rice support system. If this amendment
fails, another tobacco amendment wil~ be
offered which provides that allotment: holders
lIlust produce tobacco on their own land and
not have the right to enter into leases for
c1.:1tivation of the allotment. It becomes
lIlore difficult each year on tobacco amendlIlents and the vote today could be extremely
close.

October 9, 1985
We ~ad die tobacco fight yesterday on
the House floor and finally after a ~eal
:'attle, we won on a roll call vote 0:: 195
to 230. In other words, the amercdment
offered wh~ch would have removed the price
support program and production controls
completely from thLs program was cefeated.
:'::t :,ecomes more difficult each vear to ma<:e
t~is Eight and each tirre, a great many of
your ':ri.ends have to leave you beca'.lse
the cancer sca~e is te~rific i~ chis country
now and t'"le Cance r Society and t,-,e ::atiot'_a:
Ins ti tut:e s oE Eea:th ci te- s tatis tics c.rd
facts which are ve~y difficult to rebut.

We onlY :-.ad 30 r:inu te s to the 5 Lae <inc
the C~ai nna,,- of the Tobacco Su":Jco~i ttee,
Charlie Rose of Nortr. Carelina gave me

five m~nutes.
I made a persona~ plea f~r
help and th Ls is about the only way you can
make this fight at th2s time.
The farm bill finally passed last
night after some seYe" cays, on a rD~l
call vote of 282 to 141. ~.is is a fiveyear bill and the overall amount for all
prog=ams over the five-year period will
total about $141 billion. The farm program costs within the iJill total <bout
$35 billion. There was quite a battle over
peanuts, the dairy program. tobacco, the
honey bee program, the amendment for a
vote by the fa"mers on lower price supports
and higher prices along with a number of
other controversial amendments.
The Senate and the House were still
working on a tax reform bill, which acco=ding to an announcement yesterday, wil:' contain a S2,000 personal exemption and a lim~t
of 35% on individual income tax. The bill
contains provisions which wou:c bring about
tax collections from a great many large
corporations in this country who at tl1is
time are able to write off enough not to
pay any tax.
In the Hou~e from Texas for about s~
year s, ,,"e 'lad a rta71 O:Jy the name of P:'l1.1
G=amm. He was ~uite co~troversial and
tlle Gramm-:'atta bi i l which caused all. ~inds
0: trouble in tre Ho~se was mainly the
production of cr.:'s man. He then =ar: for
the Sena te anc js r.ow in the Sena ce wi th
a new plan for a balenced budget and he
'las ,~·ith h::.m SeIC~tor Ruam.an of New Hamps:,ire
ane Se~ator Ho~lings of So~th Carolina.
r::'is plan is ~nCiYl1 as the Gramm-Rudr:IaTlHo llings plan anc recuires a :'a~aTlced

bucget by Fiscal Year 1991. So Ear,
Gramm ~as been able ':0 persuace and
polarize his co:leag~es in the Senate
e.s he did or. one occasion in 19S1 in
the House. The Speake~ bl~sted Gramm
yes':erday wite a s~atemen: that Gramm,
in his op:'nion, is more responsib~e for
the mess the Nation is in than any ot~er
person other than Ronald Reagan. He
went on to say that if the Nation follows
Gramm, the Lord only knows where the Nation
is going ':0 end up. In 1981, Gr~ was
the Godfather of the supply side economics
revolution of President Resgan's first year
in o~fice, along with his old friend, Dave
Stockman. "'e hac t:"le Gramm-Latta I and
the Gramm-Latta 11 before this man left
the House and went over to the Senate.
Ee's a former economics professor in one
of the cO:leges in Texas and said when he
arrived here that he came with a goal in
mind of revers~ng a 30-year trend toward
more and more government power. Yesterday,
one of the Senators said that because
Senator Gramm's skill as a drafter was
quite weI: kno~~, h:'s seeming unwillingness
to allow time to consider his work raises
concern.
Oc tober 9, 1985
Dale Kildee of Michigan is one of the
nicest Members of the House. Ee is now
serving his £i':th te=. He has not missed
a ro::"l call vote since February of 1930
End in fact, I believe only m:'ssed O!1e
or ~o prior tQ ~bat time. ~e and 1 have
kicded eac':1 otl:ter con s:'der ab 1y aJout missing votes and on a number of ocoas~ons> he
,,'ould say to me "3i::'1 Na "'::cher, one
these
da:ys 1 'm going to catch up to you. I' Yesterca:y, he had an 5Dergency operation ~~d he
missed a few votes. I really feel badly
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about this because le has rea::, been
di ligent and is one of ;:he good-l1embe:-s
of t::te House.
October 10. 1985
Ye~terday. His Excellency Lee Kua~ Yew,
the Prime Minister of the Republic of Singa?ore addressed a Joint Session of Congress.
I thought he made an excellent speech even
though I did not agree with some of 2is
conclusions concerning tariff agree~ents
and trade restrictions at the present time.
His speech must not have been as good as 1
thought it was because I ~ unable to find
anything in eithe!" one of the lJashington
papers coday indicating that he even add!"essed
a Joint Session. This man is a Harvard College graduate and speaks excellent English.
He is kn01m throughout the world as a brilliant man and this is mainly the reason w~y
he was granted permission to address a Joint
Session. We have Prime Ministers running
all around Washington every day ~rom around
the wor:'d and of course, we cannot hear all
of them at Joint Sessions.

He opened his speech by saying to us
that it was ~ot o~ten that someone reDresenting 2~ mi12ion people from a small
country in the Third World was offered the
opportunity to address the Representatives
o£ 240 rni:'lion people wt'.o form the worlc' s
most wealt~y and most acvanced Natio~. He
went on to say that America is a great Kation,
not just because of its power and wealth,
but mainly because it is a Nation moved by
high ideals. "e said only the elevacir:g
power of her idea2ism can explain ~he
benign ~anner iE which Anerica has exercised
its enorncus pQ;.-er sin.ce ~he end of Vo!":'c
War II anc the ~agnanimous an.d generosity
with which it hos sharec ~ts wealch co
rebuild a more ~rosperous worlc. Further,
the ,?yi-:ne Hinister sa~d that this idealism

inspired the FOQDding Fathers of
th:'s :.a C:i. on ':cas, down throt:.gh the ages,
also af=ectec and inspired =yee men ~,d
free women throughout the world. From
th:'s Doint on, '::e d:'scussec verv careful:y
the reasons w~y our ccuntry s~o~ld not
erect trade barriers at this time due to
loss of jobs anc competiticn from many
countries who are exporting commodities
and goods into their country. causing an
extreme hardship in some industries. He
~ent on to say that we should not forget
that protectionism and less trade mean
less growth for the developing countries.
Like a great many other people i~ the
Norld, he said that he knew that our
:Jverly strong dollar has caused huge
trace deficits and this has worked a
iarcship on our people. At the same time,
je said that in the interest of neace and
security, America must uphold the rules
of international conduct which reward
~ooperative behavior and punish transgressions of the peace. The erection o£
trade barriers and high tariff charges
would not correct the oroblem that exists
in this country today and that America ca~
'.lpgrade her declining low-value added
incus tries or t~ey will cont~nue to decline
whether or not America goes protectionist,
just as the ancient agricu~ture societies
of ore-industriaL Gh~na and Japan with
their self-sufficient subsistences eco~omically based on buffalo power a~d man~~'er which had co cha~e with the advent
0= the industr:"al age.
whic~

He may be :::"ght anc! he ma~' ';)e wror:.g,
ll. t the s ~e time, I enj oyed hi ssp eec:-' and
31:i II WeS sO'lle'...hat st:.rpris ed t:':ta t apparent ly
the nedia cO'llp~etel? igr:ored thi s Joint

Session.

I have j us t == ini shed hav::'ng lunch
with Roger Smith, the Chairman of the
Board
General Moters. along wit2 all
of t:"le 11embers in the House of ReDresentatives ~ho ~ave GM plants in the~r Distric ts. In 1983, 11r. Smith -"as here in
Washington and we hac a reception at one
of the hotels. This man Smith is really
some thing. He is so out 5' 7:''' ta Ll a:J.d
wears nice clothes, but nothing on the
gawdy side and I would guess that if you
suddenl:.. aske':' him what color his necktie was, he would have to take a look to
tell you. He has worked his way up in
General Motors and as Gboairman of the
Board. I think has real aecarnplis~~ents
to his credit. He explained to us that
in every GM automobile, the=e are 15.000
Darts and t~at since 1974, the weight of
the average GM car has been reduced 1,100
oonnds. This ta~es care of gas consumption
and other matters that go into competition
today in the autcrmobile business. ~is is
one cf the reasons why I am really proud
of my L968 Chevrolet Impala which has
':;13,000 miles on the odometer and looks
Like a brand new car on the outside and
on the inside. I have the weight in this
car even though Lt may require a little
Dore gasoline. iten I go through Rock
Creek Park on my way horne to Massachusetts
Avenue, regardless of how deep the snaw is,
I go through jus: like the snow plow.
All
of these little automobiles are in t~e
niddle of the ro~d or off to the side and
-:heir owners are trudgi~ out of the snO'...
=0 get to the na'n intersection w~ere they
can obtain a r~ d( of s erne sort.

0=

Mr. Sm~th d(livered an excellent
BDeech c~scuss~ng t\e ~ajor problems that
we are confronte': ,..n th here in th e Congre s s ,
a~ong with tte ploblems and t~e acbicveme~ts
of GH. He poi12tE'::' out the necessity of

bringing do""",, the value of th e do 12.aL and
the deficit anc federal spending
undeL contLoi. He also made a reallY
serious pitch £o~ a tax reduction bill.
He is a free trader aILe says that we have
everything it takes to stane U? O!1 the
front line and that ve s~ould not cut
bring~ng

and TUn.

Before he finished speaking, ~e told
us of same of ~1e purchases that GM has
made in other businesses and L:'nes of
industry suc~ as Howard Hughes Aircraft
Company. This is fue $5 bi Uion Howard
Haghes ~edicaL Ins~itute now a~d one that
really can establish a record for the
future. Especially with the agreement that
they now have with the Nationa: Institutes
of Heal~~ here in Washington.

Mr. Smith has a wonderful memory.
I walked in and shook hands wi. th him anG

tDld him that I was from Bawling Green,
and we were proud of ,our corvette
plant. From that point on with all of the
other Members present, he remembered ~o
I was and where I was from and when he shook
hands with me when I left. he said "]3111
Natcher, take care of Bowling Green. Ken~entucky

C'Jcky. "

October 11, 1985
In a very dramatic move yesterday.
!J.S. 1'Iilitary aircraft from one of our
carriers forced t::"e Egyptian plane '!:hat
',ras carrying '!:he four Pc. 2. es tinians who
~ijacked an I~alian luxury liner ane
in the process kil~ed an E2.derly, disablec
:ewis~ Anerican '!:ourist, cO f2.y from its
co:.l.rse to Tunis ia, to a mi Ii tary "::lase near
Catania, Sici:y. Shor~ly af~er the
:errorists s~rr~~dered ~,d agreed to go
lDoard '::he Eg)'ptiar: planE provi':'e::' ie

- L2,878 -

was headed for T~ni3i~, the pla~es from
one
our aircraft carriers flew off in
~he direction of the Eg)~tiar. plane and
',,:::' th no serio'..1s inc iden ts, :: orce d the
planeon into Italy. T~e Italia~ Pri~e
11inis ter ag=eed in a ::elephor.e cor.versaticn
with ?resident Reagan that his ~ove shoule
be made and it is presumed teday that the
Egyptian President also knew abcut the move
~~d agreed.
For a matter ef several hours,
the Egyptian President was under pressure
from the media to explain why he would
grant the terrorists' wish that they be
=lawn to Tunisia and not held for their
cr~es.
It all turned out well in the end
and now we are making a request to extradite
t~e four terrorists to this country for
tr:'al.

0=

This move really pleases the people
in this country and just for a change,
offsets some of our many blunders which
we have performed militarily in the last
five or six years. The takeover of the
planeon whica the terrorists were flying
along with Grenada, makes us feel right
good today. The President, of course, will
receive praise =rom a:l arour.d :he country
and tais praise wil~ be well merited.
Two oE our be~ter-known ac~ors died
yesterday--Orson We~les at the age of 70
and Yul Brynner at the age of 65. Brynner
performed in the play "TI>.e King and I"
nearly 5000 ?erEo~ances which I imagine
estab~ished ~he all-time record.
50~h of
::!:'_e semen were 1.;re 11-known t:c.'lroughout ocr
cO-:.lnt!:"y ar_d abY()8c.

T!:>.e conferees 1'-.av1' jus t been a?l'ointed
to go to cor:£erence on e:'~her Tuescay or
Wednescay next we~~ on tbe Joint Re30~ution

increasing t?:!e statuto::: limit 0" the p·.Jblic
debt and reak~ng a provisio~ for a recucticn
in ~he de=icit over a period =ro~ 1986 to
1991. In naning t?:!e conferees, the Speaker
Jointed out t~at t?:!ere would be five Commi~
tees with conferees and in addition, seven
Members would be naTed by the Speaker. The
Ways & Means Committee, Co~~ttee on Rules,
Appropriations Committee, Gover~~eTt Operations, ar.d t~e Budget Commi:tee are t~e
Committees with Members as conferees and
then t~e additiona: Members, making a total
of 48 conferees. With one exception, this
is the largest number of conferees that ~ave
been named to go frem :he Rouse siee since
I have been a Yem~er, vit~ the exception of
the conference on a Continuing Resolution
when all of the Subcommittees on Appropriations were reoresented with con=erees and
as each portion of the ContiwJing Resolution pertaining to that particular Subcommittee was completed, those conferees
would leave the conference.
According to my i~ormation, the
conference numJer we have named
on the House side dcri~g the Twentieth Cen~ury was when~. Cannon, the Chairman of
the Appropriations Committee, p1acec t~e
entire budget in one appropriation bill and
then when the conferen=e was held with t~e
Senate, 104 Members of the House and Senate
'..:rere named as conferees. After this one
time of placing the entire budget in one
appropriation bill, instead of thirteen,
no at ~empt has beer. made since that ti'l'.e
to follm" t~Lis procedure again. I understand t:tat "hundreds and 1:mndreds of 10b'Jyists just camped in the Capitol Building
during this particular conference and i~
addition during the passage of the 'Jill
when all of their i~terests were i~ ene
bill insceac of separate appropria=ion
1arges~

':Jills.

The Chairnan of my Canm~Ltee on
w~l~ go as one of the
conferees frmn the A?propr~at~ons Committee ar.d then the next tiree senior ~ernbers

Appropriatio~s

will

him on the Democratic side. Thev
are ]oland, ~atcher and Smi~h. On t~e Repub1 :Lean side, Pu~se 11 ar.d Loe==ler -.... ill repre;o~n

sent the Repujlican Members of our Comm:ttee,
: do not know how ~any conferees ~ill ~e
named on the Senate side, but you car. just
bet the number will be more than adequate.
October 15, 1985
Acceptance of the Gramm-Rudman-Hcllings
de:icit reduccion proposal would >e the most
radical change in che legislative process
since the days of King Arthur. Under this
proposal, the President would have an item
veto. In addition, the Budget Office wou:d
have more authority then the Committee on
Appropriations and the Budget Committee as
it now exists could go out 0;:; business.
Instead of having a pre~iminary 3udget
Resolution and a :inal Resolution, there
would only be one resolut~on 2nd this
deficit amendment legislation would fix
the procedure as to what had to take place.
~o options would be available f9r consideration
other than the language of the propos a: as
adopted.
There would really be no neec for an
App ropri a tions :;on:nit cee or a B'.ldg e t: Cornmi-

ttee under this new proposa~. The chief
author of :ne legislation is Senator Grrumn
of Texas and much to his surprise, he was
not na::J.ed as a cor.': eree and rr:us t: ~ tane an
the side line w1:J.i.~e c'l:'s COT>.::ere:1ce takes
place. According:o a message t:het I
received this morni:l.g, we wi:"l have a
oreli:rrinan, con:ere:l.ce on t':1e Eouse side
tomorrow and then probably shortly t1:terea;:;ter
go in:o conference with the Ser.ate :m this
~egis :"a":.ion~

I kr::)w tl-::a..t Gra-:r:n m-..lst ha-.. .re

been surprised b,-,t since he is a £reshm~n
Senator, simply does not have suf£icient
seniority to make t3e list.
No bearings were held on the GrammRudman-Eo 11 ~ng s proposal. :!: t was simply
an amendment and a very complica~ed one
covering many pages that was adopted in
::b_e Senate <h"1.d :tooked onto the debt ,:eiling
Legislation ....'hieh was the main orcer of
bl..CS iness .

on

House side, ~he four senior
Democrats will go to conferenee and two
of the not SO senior Republicans will go
tc conference for the Appropriacions
Cmmnittee. The two senior Republicans
on o~r Committee on Appropriations decided
not to go since this conference will be a
real battle and one that you may not win
on regardless of the outcome. ~e senior
~[ember on our Committee is Silvio Conte 0:
~lassachusetts and he told me this morning
that the two new Members that he had designated on the Republican side had to :earn
same=ime or other a~d this was a good time
for ~hem to learr.. :?hese two are Pursell
of Michigan and Loeffler o£ Texas anc have
really inherited a hornet's nest, Jut so
far, ~ave been unable to discover just where
it is located.
~he

Starting in the early 1900's, we had
what could ~e described as a Congressional
Government. This certain:y applied for
many years, not inc:uding the admi~is~ration
of Teddy Roosevelt and extending up to the
ti:ne of 1,oodro,,", ''':'lson. There, of course,
lI'as quite a c:-:ecnge ul:der ?ranklin 1). ROGS evelt and follow:'ng his fourth term, ~e =~en
started back toward a Congressiona: Gover~
rr,ep.t. During t'le "Waterga ~e- Vietnan years,
cop.ce~n centered :nainly on t~e imperial
Fre si cen cy and the gro:.;'ing a ccumCllat ion
c F pm.'er in the hanc'.s :>.: t'l.e C:~j_ef :O:xecut ive.

During this time, many artie:es were

written to the affect t~at Congress was
s~mp:y a ru~ber stmn? =or ehe T!hite Heuse,
Beg~nning ct that time,Gongress started
to fight again to take back its powers and
••
""'"1' b 0_
t - hore1gn
f'
t~LS
_Lg~_ was Ln
an ddaoes t '~c
affairs, Congress soughc tc limit the
power of the Pre s iden t to act wi thout its
consent anG was rna~~ng every ef=or: to ~imic
the powers of the Presicent. I served during
this period of time and I know that the
War Powers Ace which we enacted i~ 1973
direc~ly checked the President's power to
act alone in invo1"ing to.e United States
in armed co~flicts. It simply was a deter!ll~nation by the Congress t:o avoid further
Vietnams. In domestic affairs, the Congress,
the year following the Uar Powers Act,
enacted the Budget Re=orm Act and set up
its ~wn budget office, This gave us back
a certain aoount of t~e power of the purse.We
finally recaptured enough of the legislative
power that we were almost an equal voice
with the President. Although Jerry Ford
served with us for ~ar.y years in the Congress,
~e ba~tled during the whole time he was in
against tiis wave t~at had started
take
back ehe legislative power and the same
applied to Jimmy Ca~ter. J~ Carter never
did apprec~ate the pawer and the strength of
the Congress of the lnited States and be:ieved all t~e time thae he served that he
was going to be a~other President with the
powers of a Nixon or a Kennedy. This did
!lot take place,

=0

October 15, 1985
The ccnferees have been selected ane
,.i:1 meet to~a)' begi~ning at 2 p, m. on the
amendment which was adopted by the Se~ate
provi ding for c. def ic:" t reduc ti on over a

0::: five yea.rs ~ This ame::tdment:,
kn~~ as the Graorr-RuCma~-~o:lings amerrcmen-:'::: T..Ja:=; 2d_de-d to the deb c cei ~_iTlg i:"'lcreas e
'Je!'ioc

bill. In armual reductions in the defic'::'t
of $36 bi 11ion according to t!1is <mendment,
in ehe vear 1991 tr.ere wou:d be no ceficit
and then we wO'..:ld begin a balanced budget
presentat~oL a~d adop:ion by the Congress.
I,ine Senators ;,'ere se~ectec for -:he conferees and 48 House Me!llbers. According
to my information, this conference could
extend for as long as a month, or might
even go as long as we are in session thLs
year,

A great ~any organizations, including
the Yeterans and education, have star-:ed
in with te2.egrams and le:ters urging the
conferees to reject totally the Senate
passed Gramm-Rudman-Hollings amendment to
the debt ceiling bill. In addition, the
te~egrarns and letters state that this
proposal is bad economics, education,
Congressional and Consti-:utional policy
and if enacted, it would severely damage
essential federal education programs,
undermine Congressiona2 authority and
jeopardize our economic security.
The President. is now traveling
throughout the United States attending
fllndraising rallies for Republican Senators
who are up for election next year. It viil
be nip and tuck a3 to whether or not tie
Repub~icans can retain control of the Senate
next ...ear ar-d ~f ':hev lose the control, the
Pr es i ~ent kr;ows fiJI I' 'Hell what wi L l happ en
to his ::hre.&t: of 'Ie toes and his program
generally. The ~esident in the last 48
hours is no"" verv much in favor of the
GraTIlll-~udmar,-:-{oILngs amendment and is
preaching tee gospel. :oor this amendment
along 'Hi. th tax: re:orm. The Ways & Means
Cornnittee U ClOW Xl the process of mar~<:'ng
up a :a'!: retorn b~~l which nay TIeyer go
through bo:1": j. OUS!5 be fore we ac.j ourn
this sess io!'.

October 18, 1985
I have just returned to my offlce from
t2e Conference that is now being held in
t::te Caucus Room of the Cannon Bui:'.d:'ng
0::1 the Emergency Deficit: Bueget Reduction
Resolution. With 48 House Members and nir.e
Senators, no one conferee has an opportunity
to consune too much time so rig"'It in the
beg:'nning, it was agreed that we would have
a five-minute limit per Member '~til all
had :tad an opportunity to question the
Senate staff or the attorneys who drafted
the proposal before going to a second question or questions. Today, I decided to
discuss briefly Guaranteed Stucent Loans
and Pell Grants and especially from the
standpoint of the sequestering of funds
as provided for in the bill. This bill, as
passed by the Senate on a three to one vote.
grants powers to the President that were not
intended under the Constitution and takes
away legislative powers that the House and
the Senate, under the Constitution, have
no authority to give up. The sequeste~ing
of funds and the o'Teral2. reductions made
along with almost an item veto power make
this Resolution unconstitutional. The only
way that we car: handle this matter in conference is to modify the Resolution as crucb
as possible and then pass it as quickly as
possible. The next step would be to get
this law before a District Judge and into
the Ci~cuit Court of Appeals where 1 believe
a decision would be handec down that sequestering, as provided for under this bill, is
simply impounement and the giving up 0:
powers would be he~d unconstitutional. I
be:ieve tha~ the Circuic Cou~t of Appeals
would sustain a good st=ong decision from
a Dist=ict Court.
and

The de:icit sit~tion, fecera2. spendir:g
r:ational cebt a=e t~e major problec3

t~e

before thLs Congress and the peop~e,
a:ld s tone·.... a:..ling 0:: d.elay will not sa tis'::y
the pecple in 1:'1.is country.
mus:: do
the ~est tha~ we can to protect the interests
of our government and our peop:e and then
let the Co~r~ decide this case.

·,.e

October 19, 1985
So far, wi~~ one or two except~orcs,
all of the mail that 1 have received concerning the Gramrn-Rudman-Hollings Amerc~ent
to the De~t Ceiling Eill are bitterly opposed
to the bill and maintain that :he legislation
is not onLy unfair, but is unconstitutional.
Statements such as having grave doubts aJout
the fairness of t~is legislation that would
impose cuts across the board without priority
for programs such as those that serve the
needy in our society, extenc educational
opportunities and sustain research which is
critical to advances in science, medicine
and the nationa: defense seem to be represen::ative of the thoughts and expressions of
nearly al~ of these organizations t~at are
opposed to the ~egislation. An organization
such as the American Council o~ Education
which speaks for eleven of the college and
unillersity organizations in this country
would probably be a good plaintiff for such
a lawsuit in federal court contesting the
constitutiona~ity of this particular amendmen~.

October 21, 1985
Several years ago. a number of ='armers
conve!: ge d on ''''as hing ton w:' t:'1 tr ac tors and
other b.e avy eq uipme:-_ t. They were here e.o
10b'Jy the Congress anc to complain a:: low
prices received for their commodities and
'::or the recuction in exports of agr:'culture
cornmod::'ties. we haC. a =e'~' from !(entuck)' and
with :he exception of eig:'1e. or :e:1, they '.... ere

all from one Congressional Distric~. The
ones that were :"ere from Kentucky were cad
a~d clearly showed :n their conve=sations
wLth the Members of the HDuse and the Senate
:hat they were ready to narcj in the streets
or do anything that was ~ecessary to correc~
the si tuation at that time. In fact, they
were so adamant in t~eir demands that preference should be g:ven Ln a number of i2stances to agriculture that they soon lost
all support that they might have acquired
here in Washington. They did not represent
the farmers in Kentucky generally and after
damaging the grass and t~e Mall as a result
of driving their heavy teactors and equipment
over the ~and, they soon were faced with
blockades at certain streets which prevented
them from bringing this type of equipment
near the Capitol Building and grounds. This
certainly was not one oE our more pleasant
periods here in Washington and one that
really gained nothing as. far as agriculture
is concerned.
Now, the American farmer is in trouble
financially and someehing must ~e done to
help him at this time. ~e Farm Cred~t
Administration is heavilv involved with
mortgages and notes that'exceed the value
of the land and cannot be retired at this
time. The fa~ debe totals about $213 billion and $79 billion of this debt is held
by ehe Farm Credit system.
In an ar~icle in one of the Washington
papers today entitlec. "On Edge of Violence
in Hard Hi t Farm Be It,'' ;,'e are acvisec that
3erkley Becel~, one of our Members in the
House wiD represents a ~ort~western Iowa
district whic~ ~as turnec sour as a result
of ~he agricuLtural ec~omy, is now weari~g
a bulle ~:- p::-::1O= ves t on occasion as ?rotection
against despa~ate farmers in his d:'..s~rict.
::'1e E4- :.rear- {) ld Congressman is bes'. t2nt to

talk about the precaut~o~s he has c2k€~,
':>ut several fellow House ~1en6ers say he
wears the protective vest because che h~gh
rate of '::::>reclosures has stirred anger among
farmers in his once we:l-to-do area.
At least one other Gocgressman is saie
to be wearing a bullett-proof vest when he
travels i~ his distr:ct, acco~ding to Congressional sources. A nmnber of Congressmen from Iowa and some of the ~arger agriculture states will tell you :hat Agriculv~re
Secretary John Block is at risk When be
travels through that section of our country.
Vin l~eber, a Minnesota Republican also said
this weekend that he had been warned of
violence =or the last vear in his district.
He went on to say that-a great many of his
people haye worked hard and produced efficiently and are sti12 losing out. Ed Madigan, the Ranking Minor~ty Republican on the
Agriculture Committee receivec a number of
telephone calls during t~e recent House
debate on the new Farm Bill for 1985. Same
Congressmerc say that Madigan's calls were
threatening and abso:utely scary.
Berkley Bedell is a very wealthy ma~
and he ac~uired his vealth frmn a business
he established selling all kinds of fish
and wildlife equipment. A number of fishing
lures carry his name and he has a great many
patents on equipment he se:1s.
October 23, 1985
'\~e are 8<;i11 in conference ot:! the
deficit recuc<;ion proposals that the
Senate voted :0 hook onto tie debt ce~2ing
legislacion. We now receiyed a letter frOID
the Secretary of t2e ?reasury, Jim 3aker,
advising us t!1at unless something is dO:l€
be C".reen now anc November 1 or at the very
la~est by Novem':·er 6.
~here IDay have ~o be

a divestiture of Social Sec~rity Yrest
and Civil Se~vice Trust Funds. He
points out anc also stated publicly yesterday with an artic:e in this mcrnLng's
paper that we have reached the ?oin= where
we mey now have to start selling ou::- gold.
Fu~ds

The leaeershio on our siee is not to
be founc and at al: of our conferences
t~at we have held on the Cramm-Rudrna~
Ho:lings ameJdment, every day so~eo~e
inquires as t~ what decision has been mace
by the leade::-ship on o~r side as to how
we sho~:d proceed. We receive the same
message eac~ day and that is that no
decision has been made, The main reason
of cou::-se is that our leadership is completely stymied and has no answer for what
should take place at this time. All during
this turmoil and more to continue with the
next ten cavs, the President comes out
s~lling like a rose and smiling like a
Ches~ire cat.
We Democrats in the House
take the brunt and I have just about come
to the concl~sion that i~ this instance,
we are just as wrong as we can be in not
taking a strong position and deciding
immedietely the ectior. to be taken and
the procedure to be followed. Almost all
of mv mail indicates that the Re~ublican
controlled Senate is wrong in adop~ing
suc~ an amendnent so I see nothing wrong
at this time since we have no sol"..l tion
apparently, to just passing the Reso:ution
and sending it back to t~e President.
Octo:,er- 24, 1985

On

of this week, the President
at ~he ~~ite House wit~ a n~
~er
the Members on tbe Appropriatior.s
Comm2t~ee, A~ed Services Coamittee ar.d

had a

Tues~ay

meetin~

0=

several

:roo

ot\e~E

~i~e

to

~

£rorn Committees

invo~vec

L"D.e in appr·::;val of the sale

of DU:C planes and weapons to our aL.:'es
abroad. Ordinarily wie:l invited, I attend
such meetings. bue I "(ne,,' at the time of
the call fron the ~~i~e House that the
sale of $1. 9 bi.l!'ion worth of fighter planes
and :cocket launc~ers to Jordan would not be
approved in the Senate and that with the

0=

drive on tn the Hause for disapproval
this sale, i t was conplete!.y hopeless. The
President made the cornmi~ent to King Hussein
when he was here in tbis country several
months ago, but has not received the approval
of a great many Members in the Congress.
I try to get along with the President and
realizing full well of the hopelessness of
such a ~eeting, I simply decided that I
would not attend.
Yesterday, the President announced the
sale to Jordan of the 'tTeapons and planes

would be delayed until Marc~ of next year
and maybe by that time, the Congress would
approve such a bill. The sentiment in the
House is so strong now against the PLO that
Jordan, each t~e, is caught right in the
~iddle anc probabJy wi~l not be approved
for the sale in March.
We are ~ti~l holding our conference
on the Craom-!illdman-Hollings Amendment and
gO back into full session today. For several days

no~,

we have divided up into

Task Force gro~ps and each will make a
report back to ~he full conference somet~3e in the Lext ten days,
The Task Force
that is considering the constitutionality
of this provis~on ~o the one that is having
all kinds of t::-ou~ ~e. A test :'n court of
:his "'ill co:ne md as a?prove~ by ti:'.e Senate
:he c O!lS ti :u tioLa Ii. t Y is very much in daub c ,
Presicen: Reagar. a :tended a t':tree-day
:alk sessio:: ;d th ",or::'d leaders a:: the
Uni ted Kat:'.cns O:::ganiza tion.
Ir. an at !emnt

to sh:"£ t the £ocus of U. S. -So'..iet reLations
away from arms control, the Presidenc is
expectec to call for Soviet cisengagement
in the countries of Nicaraglla and Afghanistan.
His proposal is expec:ed to incLude II caL
f or super pO"Ner i::-.vol yemen: in reso l ving
these regionaL conflicts.

The United Nations marked its 40th
birthday yes -::erday anc. i.s very much a li'le ,
with all of the leaders in attendance. Tle
charter which was sigr.ed initially in San
Francisco in .Tune of 1945 was implemented
and placed into operation. rhere are stil~
a great nany people in this country wh:>
be 1ieve we should get out of the U. ",'. and
from time to time, crives are started which
continue for weeks at a t:ime .and then finally
disappear.
October 29, 1985
We are still in conference on the
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings amendment and in
a f~:l conference neeting yesterday. Senator
Packwood of Oregon servec notice on the
House conferees that some final decision
had to be made by Wednesday of this week.
Apparent:')', dle Republican Senate r.as
decided that the House will take t:his
amendment as it passed the Senate or else
there wi 11 be no b\.:dget defi cit re duc ticn
legislation :hi.s year. This amendment
~assed the Se~te on a roll call vote of
a 1:' t::le bet:er tban 2to 1 and the Republican Senate conferees have rrade up their
mind that tht::-e will ~e a~ agreement or
there will bE no def ic:' -:: ~Jucget legis:'ac2.on
~3is

year.

We have di videc ~p into task forces
and in or de!:' to gee e ':>e t te r unde rs tanc:"!lg
of the direct:on in ~hich we should trav2~,
....'e requested that the Speaker of t':J.e O'ou3e,

:ip 0' ;<ei 12., !J1eet wi th us yesterday
afternoon. Up to t~is time, te ias
given us no indication as to how he
believes we should proceed and in fact:,
has simply ducked the issue campletely.
In meeting ~.'ith 'l:'m yescerday, 'le :"nc:'cated
that his mail was running about two to one
in favor of the run€ndaenc as adopted by
the Senate ar:d you. could tell by the way
he talked ~hat the many beatings he has
taken over the last three years have
really plac€d him in a position of where
he simply wants to get out framunder all
of the ducies of the Speakers~ip. He
indicated last year, after the electian,
that the 99th Congress would be his last
Congress and that he would go out as Speaker
in December of next year. This made him
much more than a laDe duck insofar as a
lot of Members in che 30use are concer~ed
and yesterday in making his suggestions,
you could clearly see -Chat very few of
the conferees agreec with a~ything he
said. He has lost what little influence
he had with a great many Members of the
House and t'lis is a sad situation, coming
at a time when we need strong leadership
in the Ho~se and in the Senate. At no
time during the p~st ~en years have we
needed better leadership than at this
ti~e.
After selling his book for $1 million, he se~s Co just be coasting along
now and fr~ tiEe to time, makes some
wisecrack about Ronald Reagan and t~en
we don't hear f~om h~ any ITore for a week
or ten days.
I

r.ave

appointee

no~

,)0

asked that conferees be

the bill that I am Chairman

of and after go:ing over the :Dany cha:::ges
Senate O~ our jil:, it is
that the conference will be
a IO':lg, c(i:fi cuI t oue. In fac"':, .;e may
.J_
'
. - "."eso 1._utlon
•
'1E.ve to stay 'l:texC:
t.h
e e
ont~T'-U1C1.&
for the ba2~nce of the Fisca~ Yea~.

~ade in the
c~ear tc me

October 30. 1985

Almost every year now, we have a
running batt:e wi~l Charlie Bennett of
Florida and myself as co :ust w~ich Member
of the House of Representatives has t:1e
best 'loting record. Bennett, far years.
held the record ar.d the~ he missec one
or rno::-e va te s af te r comp 1.e tiDg a string
of 22 years and 246 days. Prior to that
time, he missed 38 roll call votes and
48 quorum calls, but he s till maintains
and did, this past week, that he has the
best voting record. A number of articles
were written throughout the United States
about his record and in a few instances,
emphatically stated that his was the bes:,
r.otw~thstanding the fact t~at : have never
missed a 'late since 1 have been a Member
of Congress. This time, he s truct'..tre cl
his press release in such a way that stated
that for a period of 34 years, he had never
missec a legislative vote. Bac~ in 1974,
he missed a roll call vote on e motion to
adjourn the House,but this is not counted
and regarcless of Chis Diss ane probably
one or QvO mo~e since those in his first
three or fours years, according to Bennett,
these are not to be countec.
I used to get real ~ad when 1 wouLd
read one of his releases, but! guess I
have mellowed daffU through the years and
now it does~'t upset me as Duch as it did
several years ago. I know who has the best
record and this is t~e reason w~v Guinness
carried it for a number of years:

Every once in a ,·,hi Ie. I '-, ear a rea::'
mean story. ~e all know here in Was2ingto~
about Se~ator 3a~klev's fi~ancial troub::'es
. " t W:la_
' .. +.00.<
• pace
'l
T T -.'Lng ,
.
d ea L,.
1a:J. d JU,
_F c~-'-o"
:J.LS
No: :00 long OlgO. a "be.autL::ul s;;:a tue was
erected in the State Capitol Bu:'~ding i:1

Frankfort of Ba=kLey and his rig~t ~rouse!
hi? pocket ~s bulgi~g out just a lictle
£rom under ~is coat. Clay ~ade Bailey, w~o
was a newspaper reporter in Frankfort for
many, many years and only died a year or
so ago, always said that his pocke= was
bulging because in it was his 1040 income
tax form that he forgot to mai: in,
By the WdY, G~ay Nade Bailey really
loved one of our former United States
Senators. This Senator was 11arvel Mills
Logan of Edmor'.son and ,,farren Counties.
When Clay Wade Bailey W8S a boy, he was in
an orphanage according to my inforITation,
and Senator Logan, one of the most famous
Oddfellows in Kentucky, really ~e1ped him
in the beginnLng to get a start. Clay Wade
Bailey never forgot anc he loved Senator
Logan all of his ILfe, Clay Wade Bailey
knew as much about Kentucky pol:'..tics and
aa much about what was going on in Frankfort,
Kentucky as anyone in eKistence during his
ti.me.
October 31,

~985

At 4 p.m. this afternoon, we will
submit to the Senate conferees a proposal
which proyides tcat the deficit figure
for L986 shall be $161 billion and that
sequeste=ing and a reduction in the deficit
for the =iscal year sha:l begin in August
instead of after the NJvember e~ection in
1986. I'went;J- two RepuJILcan Senators are
ru.'1ning tr.is time and they do noc "Want to
'lave to go up on che front line anc vote
for a recuction in pro3ra~s like voca~:"onal
education,

guar~nteed

student lo~~s~

car.cer

research and a great many ot':1er progra:rr.s
tha~ are so necessarJ' at =his ~ime.
My
guess is t..ha"': the Senate "i1:.. cefuse to
a.ccept our prop::>sal "nC: t'len will go back
to t':le Senate and re:Jass the G!"arrID- RudIan-

Ho llings ce:: i cit: Jucge t amendne n t and
se~d it to the Rouse.
We :an t~en proceed
by unanimous consent and try ~o have a
vote on some so=: of an amendment and
if the unanimous consent request is cenied,
seek a rule or Dermit the c~ree-cav :ayovec
period to prevai~ which would mean-that
the Judget ceficit amendment could not be
considered l.:Iltil Tuesday.
President Reagan has requested and
his request has been granted, ::or a n~'s
conference with the representatives of the
Soviet Union's main media newspa?er. The
last time that this WeS done was during
the days of myoId Eriend, Jo~ Kennedy
when he reques:ed such a news conference
and it was app=oved and he really had a
field day, I hope that Ronald Reagan comes
out :ust as gooe as Kennedy d~d with t3e
one that he held in 1961.

All around the world we are having
more kidnapping cases and terrorist acts.
The three Soviet officials that were seized
in Beirut were released, unharmed. after
a month of captivity yesterday. This is
a little unusual for t'te Soviet Union to have
their people in t~at type of position because we have 2"WAYS ~elieved that a g~eat
many of these terrorist acts, if not sponso red by the Sc·viet s, at Ie as t agree to them.
NO'7emoer 1, 1985
Before
NO'7embe~

~he

summit conference meets on

19-20, it seems that the Presicent

has decided ~hat this would be a good tine
to seize the initiat i Y€ on arms co::tro:',
by presenting what he calls a serious a~d
detaile d :)e-" p 1.2E for red'Jcing :lUC lear arsena_s. Secr€tar:,. of State Shu:"tz will propose
to Gorja.chev :le.x: ;,'eek th at ::':le s\.:? er power s
hold a fo llov-u.: SJIIll!li t next year am!. consiceration be g~ve::1 "tc cOTI'7€ni::1g ann:J.ccl

summit

meec~~s_

Durir.g

~he

?&st cew

days, the SovLet ~niDn has rejected a
proposal that it stop construction of
a brand new racar in central Siberia.
The Soviet Union says that it will c.iscontinue construction if tte U.S. ceases
IDoderniza:ion o~ radar sites in Greenl~d

and ]ritain. The President announced in
the briefing room at the 'W.-liteHouse yes terday that the ~ew U.S. arms control proposal
will be submittec in Geneva today, several
hours before negotiators are scheduled to
recess the third round of the super power
nucLear arms talks. The President askec
Moscow for a week's extension of the talks
so that the Soyiets can examine the plan.
Both sides a~pear to be maneuvering
for position ar:.d all before the November 1920 summit meet=ng.

We failed to agree in the conference
last night on the Gramm-Rudnan proposal and
today, the RepublLcans in the House wil~
submit the Senate's proposal for a roll call
vote and the pxoposal that we Democrats
of the conference put together will be
submitted for a roll cail vote, following
the submission of the Republican proposal.
If the Senate ref~ses to accept our proposal
then we would bsist on a resolution extending the debt ceiling ~or a :ew days until
some resoLutior. could be reac~ed or:. the
debt red~ction legisla~ion. Senator Dole
of Kansas, the '18 'ori tv Leader :'n the Senate
says that no snJrt elttemsion will 1;e a1)proved
at this time be:ause there are not enough
votes for such 1 proposal.
7his ~s the day
tha t t:'1e Admini, tIa ': ion is ~':Lr ea ter.in.5 0:0
go into the SocLal Security crust Fund
money and bonds u.nless some agre€l!lent is
reached on the ~K tension oE the deb t ce '-ling.

COIJRT

B.oUSE

Sherman Minton (D-Ind)
Frederick M_ VinRnn (n-Ky)

1949-1956
1946-1953

1924-1929

Harold H. Rurton (R-OhiO)

1945-1958
1941-1942

1911·1925

Jam(os F_ Byrne.s (lJ-SC)

HUEO L. Black CD-Ala)
Geore;e Sutherland (!I.-Utah)
Mahlon Pitn"y (R-NJ)
William H. Moody (R-Mass)
Joseph MCKenna (!I.-Calif)
Edward D. Whit~ (D-La)

1937-1971
1922-1938
1912-1922
1906-1910

Ifl98-1925

Lucius Q.C. Lamar (D-MJss)

1894-1921
1888-1893

Stanley Matthews (R-Ohio)

1881-1889

Will, am Strong (D-Pa)
Salmon 1:'. Chase (D-Ohin)
Na than eli fford (D-M<l.inc)

Levi Woodbury (D/R-NH)

lR70-lRRO
186 /,-1873

1901-1903
1895-1899
1895-1902
1885-1892

1857-1859
1873-1877
lR/I"J_l ~r.l

SENATE

1935-194]
1941-1945
1931-J94'
1917-1937

1905p1917

1891-18~4
1877~188S

1877-1879
lR/,9-185"

1858-lIHll

1845-1851

1 R2.,)-1 Wl1

John McKinley (Jackson D-Ohio) 1837-1852

1833-1835

Phi lip P _ Rll.rhrlllT (n- Vl'l)

] 836-1841

James M. Wayne (D-Ga)

1835-1867

1811.-1825
1827-1830
1879-1835

18 Lf1-184S
1826-]831
1837

COURT

HOlH·;g

Henry Baldwin (Federa1iHt-Pa)

1830-1844

John McLean (War Democrat-NJ)

1829-1861
1812-1835

18J7-182"

Gabriel Duval (RID-Nt!)
Joseph Story (D-Mass)

John Marshllll (Federalist-Va)

Oliver Ellsworth (Federalist-Conn)
William Paterson (Federalist-NJ)

1811-1845

1801-1835
1796-1800
1793-1806

SENA,],E

1913-1816
1794-1796
1808-1809

1799-1800

1789-1796
1789-1790

November 4, 1935
In returning from ~unc~ tocay, I
met Senator J~ke Garn of Utah.
3e still
shows ~he affects of h~s tr~p into outerspace and has indicated to a number of
his colleagues in the Senate that he was
not onlv sick when they landed, bu~ c~c
no~ feel good at all during the :::'ve or
six days that they were in the space
shuttle.
For a number of nonths now, not on:y
the Administration, but a great many Members in the House and in the Senate have
been conce=ed over the situation i':l the
Phil~ppines.
President Ferdinanc Marcos
is very muct a dictator and has a~l kinds
of problems confronting ~im at this tUne
throughout his country.
President Reagan
sent Senator Paul Laxalt to the Philippines
recently to talk to the President concerning
the need for an election and also about
future relations, not only wiL~ our country,
but with the countries throughout the world.
We have a large mi1:'tary base in the Phi:ippines and this base costs us several hundred million dollars a veax.
It is imoerative that we maintain t~e base and with a1:
of the unresc in the Philip?~nes, ic has
become very much evident tha~ we might have
to make other arrangements. After the
Laxalt visit and a meeting on the David
Bri.nkley A. B. C. television show. Presider,t
}!a::cos indicated t1:t.at he wou:'..d cal:'.. a special
election for President in January of 1986 to
settle f~ndanental issues including his ~
popularity. He went on ~o say that he knew
that t~e oppositioL had been req~esti~ an
election and in answer to their request, he
announced th~t he is ready to ca~l a snap
electio~ earlier t~an eight mOLths and
in ::act, fer January 17, 1986. Durir~ the
:.nterv:..e. . . en the Br:i:1.kley s!"':.c-w, this ffi2..::
T

,,'as ver:>, impres sive, displayi!:lg :'1:s
accumu~ated political savvy a~c knack
for utilizing, if not rraneuvering, the
television ~edi~. Se went on to say that
all of the child~sh claims to popularity
on both sides iave to be settled and that
after hold~~g Jower for 20 years, ~e wag
ready to hold an election. A number of
Members in the National Assemb:"y in the
Phi lippines ha'le announced frotll time to
time that they would seek his impeachment
for corruption. With all of the troubles
thi.s man has had in the last several years,
he still may win t~is election which is to
be held in January.
President Reagan is mad4 and is demanding appropriate action against the leak of
classifi.ed infor.nation which appeared in
"The Washington Post" on Sunday concerning
a secret Central Intelligence Agency plan
to undermine the Libyan regime of Golo~el
Muammar Quaddafi. This is an unusual step
for the White HUJse to take, but ::he President is danandins an investigation of the
disclosure which appeared in the newspaper.
The White House foes not discuss as to
whe ther or no t tie leak is true or fal se ,
but that it is concerned over the unau::hcrizecl
disclosure of in:elligence and classified
il'.formation. Th~ article in the "Post"
reports that Rea,an, w:i.. th t!1e support of
Secretary DE State Shultz and CIA Director
Wi:liam J. Casey, authorized a covert plan
designed to thwart Libyan support for terrorism and to lure .)uaddafi in to a situation
that would give ":is opponents in the L:'byan
mili tarv a

ch2....Tlc~

to seize

pOTII.~r

or provide

one of his "J. S. 1a cked nei ghb ors wi t:1. j l: st:'.fica Cion for a:rti Ii tarv resuonse. In
the "Post" artic:e several Sena::ors on
the Select In tel::~.gence Conmi ttee ,,'ere
quoted anc. tr.e 8Iticle went en to state
tba t t'1e Chair:nen of this COl'JIlli ctee,

Se~ator David D~~renberger of Minnesota
anc Se!lator Pa t Leahy of '.'ermont hac
directed a letter to the President ~e
questing information as to whether or not
such an operat~on mig~t conflict with an
Execut~ve 8rcer that ~rohi~its c~rect o~
indirect U.S. involvement in assass~nation
plots.

I do not know just where this ::'nvest~
gation will lead, but my guess is that this
~nformatio!l was obtained on the Hill either
on the House or the SenaLe side.
So far, the conferees have not been
reappointed and no date for a fut'.lre CO"!lference has been set with the Senate on
the Grronm-Rudman-Hollirigs deficit budget
amendment. ~ben we do go back to conference,
we s~ouid give anc take as much as possible
because if not, and we just come out with
no budget deficit resolution, we car. lose
from 35 to 45 Members in the House and with
a solid Republican vote, with the exception
of one or two, they can make the Democrat
party look r£ght bad. This next conference
wiI: require a great deal of finesse and
good cammon horse sense. If not, we have
in the House a numbe~ of Democrats that will
simp:'y jump ship.
~o-.rernber

5, 1985

Elections are being he~d today in
t:'le State
Virgi"-ia.
In that state, we
~ave a Governor, Lieutenant Governor and
Atto~,ey Genera:'s races and judging fram
the mEdia 2nd tt.E ?olls that: ha.ve been taken
recent:y, t~e Democrats mcy w~n with a su~
stantial ma:ority. President Reagan has
traveled i~to the State on one or more
occasions and has inv~ted the Rep~b:icans
for these t:'lree cff::'ces to the W2ite House
cur~~g the past week so t:~at the ~ecia can

0=

again inform

~he

?eople chat the President

:'.s very much if'. favor of elec t::'ng all DE

thos e on the Repub:ican ticket.
Politically, I have never seen but
one or tr.·o states t:tat com~are '",i th the
State of Virgi:J.ia. Dne:"8 - Nort::" Care li:J.a
anc the other is South Carolina. N~en:
arrived in Washington, al: of t~e ~embers
of the House fram Virgin:"a were Democrats
with the exception of the Roanoke seat
which ""asneld by Richard PoEE. Pof£ was
an able Member of Co~gress and had no
difficulty in being reelectec each two
years. The Democrats in the State became
just a little more libe=al than the people
and eight 7ears ago, we ended up wit~ a
Virginia delegation of all Repub:icans
except Dan Daniel. Four years ago, the
Democrats ~ook back three of the seats and
we now have six Repub:icans and four Democrats in the House.
Both United States
Senators fram this State are Republicans
and are just considered fair as far as
ability is concerned. Paul S. Tri~le, Jr.
served. witr_ us several vears in the ~ouse
and then ""as elected to· the Senate. Jo~n
r,.,r. 1~arner is a former Secretary of t':!e Savy
and one of the five, six, or seven former
husbar.d's of Elizabe~h Taylor. During his
c~paign, Elizabeth Taylor traveled all
ove= the State vith him and had such a
terrific drawing appeal, she aJsolutely
elec ted hin: to the U:ti ted States S en ate.
After his first !:erm was about over, a
divorce took place a:td ':Ie was left high
and cry in hi s ,-ast campaigr..
F.e finally
succeeced in winning, b'.lt ny guess is the
next time, !'Ie will go.

arrived in Congres s, Virginia
a'l d S ena tor Robe r;;:son.
Robert son 'Nas ~ a 2.it t Le above average, but
·...as S'llart eT'ough to stay clese to o2.d
r..T'len I

h iid Senator 3vrd

Senator 5yrd.
T:,~s protected ':lim al L
through the years,
Then Senator
Byrd's son succeeded ~im ~~ the Senate
this was quite a step down as far as
abili~y and prestige are concerned.
In
order to s~rvive, this Byrd ~ad to 9Lace
himself in the Independent category and
finishec o~t 3is last term in the Senate
as an Inde~endent.
If he had made another
r~ce, the chances were ex~eedi~ly good
that he woule have been defeated.
do~~

and

In the Virgiriia delegation today, we
have the two Members from across the Potomac
River, Parris and Wolf, and both are Republicans.
These are the ~wo mos~ active
He:nbers from t':le State in the House ene.
they have to remain active in order to
survive. !-!ost of the people in their
two Congressional Districts work £or the
government or are directly or ~ndirectly
involved in some way and their two seats
change from tiDe to time, almost over night.
The State of V~rginia, a~ one time, with
old Sena:or Byre and Carter Glass, was
considered one of the best represented
states in the United States Senate and
at the same time, they had a number of
outstanding ~embers in the House from
t~at state.
This condit~on certain:y
does not exist today.
When we had Watt Abbitt, old Governor
Tuck and Porter 3ardy in the House from
the State 0:: Virginia, we really had
~hree Members vho not only participated,
b!.lt vO".llc scand on :he corner at any
tine 0:: the day and tell YOU how they
=elt about everything. £specially did
this apply :0 the fo~er Governor, Bill
Tuck.
I think he e~:oyec serving ~ore
in the House with us thar. he did serving
as Governc r . S one
hi s e lec tion s tori e s
aoout his race for his seat in the Congress
w·er e simp::' y hil ari cus.

0=

:i'overuer 6, 1985
The Democ~ats won in Virginia.
Gera:c L. Ba:iLes ~ill be the new Governor
and L. Doug lRS ,,"il der , a b ::'ack man wi Lc be
the new Lieutena~t Governor. The Attornev
General ,~ill be Mary Sue Terry, who by tne
way, led i~ t~e Democratic sweep and I
believe will ma~e an axce::ent Attornev
General. This tic~et was put together"
right. A black man for Lieutenant Governor
and a lady for Attorney General, along with
a car.didate for Governor w~o had the full
support of Governor Robb. the son-in-:'..aw
of our former President Lyndon B. Johnson.
I hope this Administration will bring
Virginia out of the 19th Century and at
least come over into the 20th Century,
just for a change.
.

November 7, 1985

A number of states require lawyers,
regardless of whether they are in the actiYe
practice of law, to continue their legal
education by taking lecture courses. This
applies to seven or eight states now and
one of th em is Ken tucky .
I have jusc retuIned from the LibIary
of Congress Madison Building where our
continGing legal education courses are
now being held. This morn~ng, cheIe were
some 6.5 OI 50 attornevs frDm six OI seven
states in attendance at the lectuIe. The
:ecture today concerned recent decisions
of the Supreme Cc'~rt and the abou :-face
of three or four of the men~ers =~om
decisions handed dO~"n seve~al yea~s ago.
Five c£ t~e nembers of the p~esen~ court
are 77 years of age o~ older and ~his
bothers me some. Mavbe I s:iou1d not COI"lDlain
a:,oL: aoe
sinc~ 1 am almDs".: in t"at
__
0

.-..:..,

:: ....

-

thi~~_ I am
alert and I am
positive that this does not apply to three
or more of the judges on the court.

category, out at least I

physical~y

and

menta~ly

We ~ave to have fi£teen hours each
year ~n order to retain our membershi? in
the state bac association and co~tinue to
receive o~r ann~al license to practice 2aw.
I am now an attorney w~o has practiced
for 51 years--not in the active practice
by any means since I have bee!! a ~ember
of Congress, but prior to t~at time, I
was County Prosecutor for twelve years
and then District Prosecutor, along witb
sixteen years
active practice.

0=

We were reappointed conferees on
the Gr~-Rudman-Hollings defic~t recuction
amendment yesterday and according to my
informatio~. will go back inte conference
again within the next day or two. Monday
is Veterans Day and Tuesday is the day we
take ~p the second Continuing Resolutio~.
At the prese~t time, we have before t~e
House the ~ater Resources Act of 1985
which is right controversial and has been
set aside today for other b~lls.
November 8, 1985
]egi3ning on Tuesday of next week,
we wi:'l gob ack to c Dnf er ence Or'. the
Grann-Rudman-Ro:lings deficit reduction
amendment.
We ended up ~~h the Senate
refusing ~o yield and sio?ly going ~ac~
and passing again their Resolutio3 and
we, in t~rn, passed ours, los~ng only
two Denocrats.
On Thursday of t~is week,
the Rules Comm~ttee was considering the
issuance of a Rule ::m the Contin-J.~ng
Resol~t~on which wilL be brought up one
c.ay next '·leek.
The present Continuir:g

Resolution expires on November 1'. and

the !'lev.' one w:"ll go enTer un!i I DTobab=-y
December 5. Becween now and Decem~er 5,
we wi=-l pass a =inal Continuing Resolution
which will be ~sed to operate all of the
Departments 0:" ::he Gove=ent w"'1ere ap?ropriatian bills ~ave ~ot been enacted. The
final Continuing Resolution will contain
a grea! many programs and pro": ects ::ha t
are of concern to the Senate a~d the Pause
and in fact, before it is over, it will
look like a C2riscmas tree more than an
ordinary Continuing Resolution.
In considering the issuance of a Rule,
the Republicans in the 30use, led by my
old friend, Bob Michel, the Minority
Leader, requested the Rules Cornrnittee to
issue a rule on the Continuing Resolution
which would autrorize Michel to present
an 8~% reduct:on amendment to the entire
budget for Fiscal Year 1986. This really
stampeded the Democratic leadership in the
Rouse and afcer two or three hours of
conferences, it was agreed that t~e Speaker
would ask Clauce Pepper, the C~ainnan o£
the Rules Committee to issue a rule granting
authority to the Majority Whip in t~e ~ouse,
Tom Foley, to offer a 5% reduction ame~d
mene across che board. Under this proposal,
Michel would have, as the ~inority Leader,
the Motion to Recommit and his ~~tion to
Recommit probably will call for a reduction
DE 8-'lil~.
I~ developed that the parade was
forming and it a:l de~ended on ~~o woule
leae L~e pa~ace_ A 5% recuction across
t~e boarc will real:y be srnuething when
you conside= thae it will apply !o all
programs other ::han a few exempted a~d
the entitlement programs. 1n ot~er words,
it wi: 1 apply to c 2.1 of the contr:Jllab =-es
.
h '~u~ge
-1
t""
-1 Year 108"1n
t.e
_or F·1SC~
_. _, o t-h
__ er

than t~e excep~io~s. ~or instance in
t3e Na~ional Institutes of Health budget
in the bill that I am ~airrnan o~, we ~ave
t~e S'.lID 0 f'$l, 221 .000, 000 in the Iiat io::al
Cancer I~stitute. A 5% reduction in ~~is
one item alone is a considerab:e amo~nt
of money and unless there is same change,
a 5% recuction will probably ~e e~acted ~y
the House. With t~e Grrunm-Rudman-Hol:ings
amend:nen t very much in cis agr eemen t, t':1is
rule and the amendreents provided may be
:ust enough to resolve the deficit reduction fight for a few months.
One of the Speaker's main advisors
and assistants is a man by the name of
Ari Weiss. He is a smart Jew ane is into
everything, He announced this past week
that his 'l'1ife had accepted a position at
one o£ the l'niversities in Israel and would
leave sometime curing the latter part of
this year for her new assignment. He has
announced that he will go with her during
her employment at the University in Israel
and the standing joke thac is passing
around the Hill is co the effect that
the Speaker, witcout Weiss, may have to
close up shop.
November 12, 1985
I have just returned from the new
Madison Building of the ~ibrary of Congress where we are having our Continuing
Legal Education classes. This morning
durlng the one ~our that I attended, we
had a good discuss~on of the Sunreme Court
decisio71 ccncerning redistricting 0:':
Congressional sea::s and also :o:ediscricting
of th~ stat? :egi~lative seats. I enjo~ec
t~e discuss~on anc know quite a bit a~out
redistricting since I have been recistricted
four times siLce I have Jeen a Member
Congress_ During the lecture, we were
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~nforrnec t~at in t~e very beg~~ing, we
had 6.5 House Membe!"s who represer.ted
33,000 peo}lle each and f'..lrt:-.er, that our
first redistricting act was dur~~ the
year ~792. We have 435 ~embers n~ and
this n=ber was ':ixed in t':te V€2.r 19::'l.
]n 1911, we had L33 seats ane"with the two
T,ew 11ercbers fr= Arizona and ~ew Mexico,
this made the ~ota1 435 which bes come dawre
to this tine. :n our Congress~ona1 District,
today we have about .522,000 people. This 1s
considerably mOTe than back in the begi~ni~g
when we had a population of 2,145,000. The
pop l.lla tion today is about 246, 000, 000 .
The
California and Indiana ~aws that have been
vigorously contested in the last seyeral
years pertaining to Congressional redistricting were discussed right much in detail.

November 13, 1985
We are back on the Gramm-Rudman conference again and this time we may be able
to resolve the matcer before the President
goes to the summit. With no pe~nent debt
ceiling agreed upo~ up to this time and
with our efforts to resolve the deficit
right uncertain, ~ would not be sending
t3e President to the summit with any good
news from the stanilpoint of our emergency
financial problems,

The Pre s i. den t again vetoed the hea 1 tt:
au thorization bill and on a vote to override, the :gouse voted 380 to 32::0 overr::'de.
The President's st~tement conce~ing the
reason for t3e ·vet> was to the affect that
s~ch legislation vnulc underm~TIe ~:E's
aJ::'lity to ma~age ~tself anc the Presicent
OJj ected to provis:ons that -would inter~ere
wi.th cos t ef::ec tiv, biomec'ical research
a~d furthey provis~ons estab~ishi~g UIL~eedec'
new org",niza tions. The ':Jill authorized a
-::hree- year ex ':ensim wi t'l th.e total ':igure

being $7.7 bi'..licn. Se've:c-cy- eigJ::t o~
the Senators signed a '..ecter urging the
Presiden= to s~gn =he bill b~c the veto
s til: fa '..2.owed . T,1.~s veto may be overridden in the Senate. So far~ the President has vetoed 4: bills since 3e was sworn
in in 1;18::'.
Only four times has Congress
mustered the two-thirds vote to override
hin.

We have in the House at this time,
a man by the name of Jim l,Teaver from the
State
Oregon. He is serving his 6th
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term. Since being a Member of t~e House,
from time to time, he has predicted just
what the economy 'would be at the end of
the close of a particular year or at some
time during the beginning of the next year.
Tacay, he predicts that the Dew Jones average
will go to 2,000 and that we wil'.. ~~Te a
sellers ~arket starting about Christmas
and this wdll continue on into next year.
Those wea~thy people who hold thousands
of shares will, wcen the recession sets
in, according to treaver, start selling and
the barber ~"ho cuts your hair wC.. l end up
'Nith a =ew shares of a particular stock.
Unloading ~~ll be terrific, he maintains,
a~d they are now printing money to take
care of what appears to be a real recession ..
Time will tell as to just how correct my
old friend Jim 1.Jeaver is, but so far, :,c
has been right each time.
Nove~ber

15,

1~85

Probably tie major cisaster of tce
T"~"en tie t:,

Century "' oak place i.::: Bogo ta,
coLolClbia Late Ttlednescay night..
A J. 7,7":.. 6

foot volcano that had been runbling for
nont:-ts erupted, nel ::~ng its snow ·;;a? and

hurli:-:g do'WTI tDrren::s o£ IDt:.C thac: b.1riec.
four sleeping to',,'TIS in an .Ande S t10u:ltain
yalley. !':arl.. y es tim.:ct es of -c'le deaths

rea c':1.e d 2 D,000 ar_c tl-ois £" 2:gJ.:::e :Jav be
increased to 50,000 before it is over.
Rlazir.g volcanic ash cascaded i~to the
valley 1a te We dnes day night and before
dawn Thursday, the mud ,walanche crashed
thro~gh the towns eround the ~o~tain
wh~ch had a comb~ned ~opu:ation of 70,000
people.
Or.e t~~, Armero, was completely
covered over with mud and debri. The
Langunilla River soon was a rushing wall
o£ mud that destroyed the town which was
a cof:ee and cotton farming town consisting of 50.000 peopLe.
President Reagan addressed the Nation
last night and was very pessimistic over
the outcome of the summit meeting with
Gorbachev. The President advised the
Nation that he will head for Geneva in
hopes of building a foundation for lasting peace, but he warned against expectations of success. He went on to say that
the history of American-Soviet relations
does not auger well for euphoria. Eight
of his predecessors, =he President said,
each in his own way and in his own time,
sought to achieve a more stable and peaceful relationship with t3e Soviet Union and
none fuEy succeeded. He ended his adcress
with the statement that he did not underestimate the difficulty 0::: the task "ahead.
~e was right pessimistic all the way and
to lay the gro~nd~rk for 2 tremendous
letdown, 2e wil~ take ~~h him Senator
Gary 'lart, one cf the candidates for
Presiden: on the Democratic ticket last
year and E(':::ner l'. S. Ser.ator Boward &eker
"]:1.0 is nm. running for th.e O£=ice 0=
?resident O~ the ReDublican ticket. ~e
race Baker ?robably"will m.a.~e does not
take place until 1988. T3€ day ~he
President ret'~r::s to il'ashington from
th e s".Lorni t whi ch is Nove:nb e:- 2 1, he will

tha t

nigh t, ao:::ldces s a Jo inc Sess Len of
?'1i.s .'ho Ie t'J :'ng ::'s Sei ng

Congr es s .

care::':ully orcbes tratea anc I co hope
that the Preside nt: accomp!!.she s mere
th an he has indi ca ted w~ 11 take place.
Be£ore : leave the House of Representatives, I hope that we. at same time,
will have a Chairman 0:: the I.'ays & ~feans
Committee who has enough cry~rage to rea~ly
go after so~ of the religious groups in
chis country and some of the television
and radio evangelists. Such as the one
that operat~s out of Baton Ro~ge, Louisiana
preaching a:1 over this country, holding
revival meetings vhere

m~llions

and millions

of dollars are received from the people and
no accounting is ever made to anyone.

.No
taxes aTe paid on 99% of the money and
only one person in the wcrld knows how
much is taken in and has the authority to
count the mO:1e:l·.

At each revivaL meeting,

the $5 bills. SlO bills. $20 bills and
$50 bills are rlaced in tremendously
large bundles and tied together and mailed
to 3aton Rouge. LOUisiana. The only person
who kn~~s ho~ mJc~ i~ received and ias the
authority to ccwcrt the money is the wife
of the evangelist. She says, and he says,
tha!: the Lori h~s pLaced this duty on her
and she ~s corrrin, cut the w:"shes of the
Lord.

Another om o~erates in the Sta!:e 0::
:-<el>.' Yor~ ,,"d. t1 hradjuarte rs in .New York
City, comrnon2y·:nown as "Mr. Ed." A
number of verrs ag~" ~ne 0:: our blac:':
~lemb ers in' tre :oTJ!e vh 0, by the va:)"
::'8 a gooc ~enbe:, ;s ,;harl':'e Rangell of
New York Ci ':)'. :h.lr Le Rangell knows
this Ne'''' YcrK C:ty evmgelis t and prea::::'1er
we1:" and 0:1 a nwbtr of occasio~s, has
been in his rDm.. :o.is ~lember of congress
will teU i'Ol..: tht shoE hO!lle of this evan-

gelis t makes the Whi t:e '-louse look L:'..ke
a storage place for second-hane utensils.
On one occasion, the Congressman incuicec
of the evangelist as to how much money he
took ~~ each year. The evangelise said
he didn't ~ave any idea and ~he Congressman then saie, w:'..ll it amount to $10 mill~o~;
The evangelist said that tha~ did not: even
start it. He said it ran :'..oto several hundred million a year.

In another instance. one of the
religious orders that somehow, in dire:t
violation of the law using a smart tax
man, now owns and operates one of tr.e
largest panyhose f:'..rms in this country.
I have a hard t~e understanding why it
is t~at any minister or religious order
should be in the pantyhose business, ~ki~
millions of dollars a year and in tte end,
paying no taxes.
There is another fmnily operating out
of the Washington, D.C. area who are devout
members of one of the large religi~s gro~ps
in this country. At the end of the year,
right off the top from res taurants, motels,
hotels and all kinds of businesses, te~
percent is given to this religious order
and with sharp pencils, no taxes are pa~d
to t~e governoent.
There is a gr~~p ooerating out of
Charlottesville, Virginia. kno~n as the
PTL Cl~b that not too long ago, beginning
on Fr:'..day at noon, a fundrais~ng :Jrogran
was :lut on the air by the c1'.:b and on
the following Mendey morning at :'..0 a.:n ..
they had raised $25 mill:'..on. Th~s money
is u~accounted for and ~6 one really knows
how nuch this club raises or what tte ~OLev
is used fo::::- eact year.
.

These are just a f~w instances where
":he Wa-ys & Nea!ls Comm:i.~tee could spend
some time and get of.:'~he back of t'le
midd1e-inc~e taxpayer ane do something
for =he good of the country just for a
c':lange.
November l8, 1985
The summit meeting ~egins tomorrow
and like 2:'1 of t':te other :tfembers of Congress, I hope this is a successful summi=.
Leaking the Yeinberger letter to the
President, of course, does not help the
situation and it may be, as one of =he
~nite House officiails has said, this
leak was an attempt to sabotage the
summit. The three-?age letter fromWeinberger warning the President o~ the dangers
of continued adherence to the SALT II Treatv
was delivered to the White HO:Jse on Wednesday. Copies were obtained on Fricay
by "The Washington Post" and "The New York
Times." The "Times" printed a full copy
of it i!l Sa tur day's edi tiODS. Pentagon
officials say t~at the Defense Departmen~
was not the source of the leak and an
official who ~cavelec with the Presiden=
to Geneva said that Weinberger had orde~ed
a~ investigation in~o the matter.
Gorbachev
arrives in Geneva today.
Pr es i Cen t and l1r s. :'l.eagan have enj oyed
t~is weekend ie Geneva ar.c
arrived early enoug~ to rest up and prepare
for the summit. This matter of jet lag
pLays an inporcant part ~n meetings following Long tr:"ps and may be evident ,,'-!:ten the
President returns on Thurscay of this week
and comes d:"rectly ~o the Congress to report
on his crip to a Joint Ses sian.
t~emselves

The vol carro th~t e~uptea in Colombia
h as claimed the lives .:) f so:ne 22, 30 0 ~eoJl e
according to the gover=ent and wi:l go down in history as the wors= disaster of
the Twentieth Century.

For some reason or other, I =ailed
to note that Diana, the Pri,cess of Wales
and Prince Charles spenc several d£ys ir.
our country last week.
She:'s a beautiful
young lady and on each and every occas:'on
while here in Washington, she wore beatiful
clothes and the same applied when they were
in Florica just before returning to England.
A great ~any people in the British empire
wonder from time to tine when t~e Queen
w:.ll step down and Prince Charles will take
over as King of Engla~d_ Judging fram
statements that we read fram time to tiue
in the British newspa?ers, it may be sorre
time before the Queen decides that Prince
Charles is ready to govern.
Nov~ber

19, 1935

President Reagan and Gorbachev met
=or about two ~ours early tb.is morning
in a get-acquainted meeting. It was
agreed at tha~ time that ~2ere would
be a complete ~ecia b:ackDut during ~he
summit con£erence and at the conclusion
of t~e conference, ~he media would be
advisee as to just what happened. I
thi~< this was good and I am positive
that the 3,000 representat:'..ves of the
oedia who are ~n Geneva really have their
noses out of j·Ji:ct. lire st:'..11 20pe for
the best ~ere on t~e ~il~ and will k~ow
oore abou: ",-hat took Dla·:;e ·..1:1en the
President addresses the Joint Sessio~
on Thursday ni.ght.

The PresLdent anc Mrs. Reagan are
o CCll pying a beau ti Eul mans ion ir. Gene'1a
whic~ is considered one of =he most elegan=
lakeside '1illas, turned over to the First
Family by the Pometta faJ:Iily Ear thei:::use curing the suanit. ~,e Parnetta's
young son left the President "1rritten
instructions on the care and =eedi~g of
the =ish vhici he is verv muci interested
in. I wi~l bet tha~ t~e'President and
Mrs. Reagan feed the fLsh.
Wit:-t more than 3,000 journalists
sta,ding by for the summit, it is right
dif:iculc, I inagine, to ferret out a
genuine scoop. First son, Ron Reagan,
who is cO'1ering the event for ":Playboy"
magazine should have a good shot at it.
He had dinner vit~ his parents at their
villa Su,day night and the First Lady's
press secretar? said that the Reagans
were thrilled chat cheir son was reporting
on the s ummi t. Yes ter day, young Ron
Reagan had lunch with George Will, a
columnist who operates out of Washington
and the hUSband of one of the Ass~stant
Seccetaries of Educa~ion.
The election to fil~ the seat of
the Congressio~al District that Tip
O'Neill is vacating should be interesting
neK~ year.
It now appears that James
Roosevelt's 39-year-o~d son wQI: be one
of the candidates, along w~t~ some ten
or ele'1e~ others. Before ~t is over. one
of :2e many sons of Robert Kennedy, deceased,
Tay en~er t~e race a~d then ~his wil: rea~ly
be a C 0:1 tes t - -one that will requi re s orne
$1 million.

December 2, 1935
0:1 Thursday, No"em~er 21, Presicent
Reagan acdressed a Jo~nt Session of Congress. Ee landed at Andrews Air Force
Base about 7:30 p.m. ane qu~Ce a delegation net hin: when the p:ane landed.
The Speaker of t~e House, Tip O'~eill,
was requested to atte:ld w~th-the gree:~ng
party at t~e Air Force 3ase and of course,
the Vice President along with t~e members
of the Cabinet were also t3ere. On this
day, the House recessed about 4:30 p.m.
w~th L~e undergtanding that we would go
back into session about 8:30 p.m. and then
receive the President's report on the
summit meeti.ng.
During ~he morning of the 21st, I
was in the House Chamber requesting permission to file my C~nference Report and
also !:'equesting permission to file the
Continuing Resolut~on report. Following
my request, the S?eaker called me up to
the podium and asked me to convene :he
House at 8:30 p.m. and preside until he
and t~e Vice President arrived. ?rampt:y
at 8:20 p.m., I convened the House and
Strom :'hunnond, the President Pro Tempore
of the Senate, represented t~e Vice President. We sa: in the two chairs directly
behind the podium which is used by the .
President to address the House. After I
admit ted the Senate, the President's Cabinet.
and the Diplomatic Corps, the Vice President and t~e Speaker, alo~g with the President arrived in the House ChamJer.Senator
?hurmond and I then vacated our two sea~s
and they were then occu?~ed by the Speaker
and Vice Pres~c.ent.
Thi s is the second time t!1.is has
happened at a Joint Session o~ Cong~ess
insofar as
am concernec.
~~en tie

=

Pres~~ent of France was tere, I ccc~piec
the Speaker's chair while he received a
medal which was bestowed upon ~~~ by the
French Government.

The Membecs wh~ attended the Joint
were right nice to me when I walked
up the center aisle after vacating the chair.
You would assume that I hac really performed
some heroic task and at least no one occupied my seat wh~le I sat at the podi.um.
For a great many years now, I have sat next
to the aisle and have occupied the same
seat for over 25 years during Joint Sessions.
Since we have no assigned seats in t~e House,
it i.s on a first-come. first-served basis
and especially during Jo~nt Sessions of
Congress.
Sess~on

Virginia and I returned to Kentucky
for Thanksgiving week and it rained every
day wi th th e exc ep t ion of two days. The
wea~her was miserab:e and on Thanksgiving
day, those who played football were either
sloshing in water up to their knees or it
was so cold that the quarterbacks could
~ardly throw ~I::e ba:'l.
It certainly was
not caught on a great many occasions.
This week, we take up a number of
Reports and w~ll go on to the
Continuing Resclution as soon ag ?osgible.
Co~erence

From time to time, one or more o£ =he
Members in t~e House a~d Senate receive
quite a bit ·~f adverse publicity. One of
the United States Senators I have always
liked is Senator !...axalt of Nevada. He' Ls
a very consiJerate Dan aLd establ~shed a
right good record while serving as Goverl'_or
of his state. He has been very c:'ose to
President Reagan dur ir..g the Presider.t' s
first terrr: a:tc. on into tr:is, the seco:lctern. In fa,~t. ':1. e rep res en=ed <:he Pre s ~
den: '10 C too long ago in a speci::ll trip

to the PhilLpp:x.es ~c advise "r~.th the
President cf the Phili?pines concerning
t~e ur3ency and !l.eec £D::- an :'=ediate
election.
Seve~ a1

mon': hs ag 0, Se:1a tor La-.::al t
~e wou~d not be a candidate for reelection. This was quite a
surprise to a great many :!1e"!llbers of Congress and as I understand, to the Pres:'dent. For the P96t two weeks, articles
have been written across th1.s country
concerning the ownership of one of t~e
gambling ho'~ses 1.n Nevada which was formerly owned by t~e La~alt family. It now
appears tha: the FBI, CIA and the Internal
Revenue Service has had under investigation
for many months, t~e removal of millions
of dollars =r~ this gambling house which
was paid to nembers
the mafia and
?rofessional gamblers across the country.
It seens that there was a skimming process
that took place and from the top, millions
of dollars were removed a:1d paid by the
Laxalt fam~ly to these characters. r
prestmle that Senator 2.=al':: mew tha':: this
would fina~ly be released to the press and
since he no longer is an owner, nor his
family, of the gamblLng house, he just
simply decide~ that ~e vould not run for
reelection ani have to fight this same old
battle over be skimming ?rocess and the
men who recei'rec the money.
announced that
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In SUr.da7' s Nashville "Tenness ean"
an article apiearec! on the front page
enti tIed: "UlOpposed Boner spent $50() , 000 ...
This man Bener is a 1'lembe:: of :he Committee
on Appro:J:::'iat:ons and has been a }le:nbe:: of
Cong::ess now '0 r a':l ou t eight ye ar s . A
number of s to:ies 'lave been wri ttet:!. about
him and all 0: t.lJ.ese have been anyth:"ng
but compl:'men:ar:{co him. The ins:'nuCi'::LOTI3
made in ~he a:tL c 1 e are intero::etec by
SO'1le peo')::'e a; ':::,e usual cond::'ct for-

a

grea: many other ':'1em~ers o:;::;ongress.
This artic:e ~s as fo:lows:
pa~gn

"Rep. Bill Boner's camorganiza:ion ~as spent

more ttar. $500,000

~n

political

contributions since 1983 even

though the congressman has
r.ad no

Op?OE

ition cu::i::g tha':

tine.

Federal ElectiDn Commission
records show the bulk a~ that
noneJ - -more than $300, 000-wen: to conpanies o'~ed by the
congressman. The result is
that Foner's once massive
cam?aign c~est has dwindlec
to a few dollars.
Boner has scheduled a
$1,000 per person f·.md-raiser
for Dec. 10 in an attempt to
replenish that fund.
The
stated goal is to raise at
least $100,000.

Last week,

the congressman took the
unu~ual step of sending out
a second letter on congressional stationer? to a select

group of wealthy'Nashvil~e

busLnessme~

to get then to

attend.

'Recently you ceceived
through :he m!lil an imritation to a fundraising l~ncheon,r
says Bener's letter to possible co~t~ibu~Jrs.
'1 sincerely hope YDU wil:'.. be able
to :oin us that day.
1 Pol i tical
0 a1IlD aigns
today are year- round acti vi t::'e s .
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Candidates at all levels
must ccnsta~~:y
seek out new ,~avs to communica~e wi~b t~e'people they
represent.
governmen~

'Over t~euast several
vears we have o~tained
sophist~catec conputer 2ardware and software which we
believe wi:l bette~ ena;le
us both to inform and stay
informed .•
:Roner's cal!lpaign records
show that 3e has spent more
than $3 DO. 000 in Ca!Il])aign
money on that cmnputerequipmene since 1933. That money
goes directly to the congressman througb two cOl!lpanies he
formed.
The result is that while
Boner has raised $726,520
since the last c~e he had
serious opposition in 1980,
he has spent $741,358 during
the same period. The balance
of his crunpaign fund as of
June 30, 1985 was 552,752,
and 'Hhile a Boner campaign
official said he did no~
kn~~ the ocga~izat~on's recent balance, tr.e congressman has been spending an
average of $25,000 a month.

In August. Bo~er SDen~
three weeks en the West
Coast. The ~rimary pur?ose
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t~at

trip, aides

sa~d

privately, was to solicit

honoc::-aria and cent ri but ions
from ce£ense co~traccors
and other lobbyists. It is
not k~o'Nn how ~ch Boner made
on that: trip, since his office
has ref".lsec to release any
ceta:'ls of i.t.
However, Boner's press
secretary, Jeff ~ller, said
there were no fund-raisiD?
events on the congressman s
West Coast junket. Any
contributions Boner received
from that tri~ will have to
be reported w~en he files
his next financial disclosure
statement.
It is not clear whether
Boner's Dec. 10 fund-raiser
at Opryland Hotel will be
open to the press. The congressman has ~een unwilling
to answer specific questions
aoout his finances following
allegations by Nashville defense contractor Jim Wellham
that nearly $50,000 Wellham
paid the congressman's wife
in legal fees were actually
bribes :or the congressman.
Boner has denied ;.,Te::'..lham's
c:"aim.

The congres sman' s
"inances are currently being
investigatec by the publ~c
int~grity sec=~on
the
U. S. Justice Department.
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Those ~to contribute
to the :::.lnc.-raiser wi 11 ~e

lis ted by 'lane ~n the co=:!gressJlan's next ::ina'lcia l
disclos~re stateMent he ~s
recui~ec to file next ~OTIt~.

Bo!'er's aides sav Drivate-

!.y they are worried al,ou t ,~hat

effect the investigation will
have on campaign contributions,
although the congressman's
campaLgn treasurer says
Roner's supporters 'are
rallying around him.'
~award P. (Bucch) Eley,
Boner's Nas~ville adDinistrative aide, said yesterday
the congressman was in Washington and not available for
comment.

A close examination of
the congressman's campaign
disclosure stat~ent5 since
1983 shows that the campaign
money has been spent on such
things as a trip for him and
his wife to Taiwan, furniture
for their Russell Street home
and a new lu~ry-mode~ Pontiac.
Boner's office has defended
the expend~tures, saying =hey
.... ere nade for political p'..!rposes.
Boner has paid his sister,
Doris Bl~nd, a ~otal sa:ary
of ~ore th.an $25, COO si:J.ce In3
and h.as pu~chased a ~obi:e
tele?hone for bLs car. In
addi~ion, records sh.ow that:
- - B:JTIe~ 'las paie $289, -353
of bis campaign funds to -:;,,!Q

camp anies i.n
o~~er.

two

"'T~::'C:1.

Boner

co~anies,

liudte~

~as

he is 10 O!~
sa~d

~etters

those
Ur.-

ane Targeted Communi-

cations, have purchased comeq~~pmen~ whic~ he ~ses
in his congressional campaigns.

pu~er

E~~ Boner tas s~e~t
nearly 5300,000 since Jar.uary
1983 even t~ough he faced only
one re-elect~on campaign i~
wh~ch he was unopposed.
As
=he 100~ owner of Targetec
Cornmun~cations and Letters
~nlimited, the money ~as gone
directly to Eaner.

In addition, the congressman has also spent more than
$20,000 in campaign funds for
computer repair and snpp lies
relating to his privatelyowned companies, meaning he
does not have to pay for that
out of ~is own pocket.
--The campaign paid
$19,278 -- $2,134 a ~onth
to another company Bo~er owns,
WEB Properties. The congress~an owns 99% of WHB Properties
while the other 1% is owned
by Eley, Boner's 26-year-old
cistrict of=ice super~isor
who is paid a $55,500 congressional salary. The $19,278
representee rental payments
for the congressman' 5 campaign headquarters ~ocatec
in a T':-t~rd A...'enue 'JuiLding
o~'rled 'Jy ~~B Properties.
The
cOlll?any a 1 so mons a St.,oney' s

restaurant ~n Ma~assas, Va.,
anc a ~~as:tvi: le condomini uo.
--T'1e campaign has spent

$73,308 on constituent entertainmen~.

p~esentatio~s and
According to tne CLSclosure forms, Thost of the
payments either go direct:y
to Bo~er or his wife or to
payoff his American Express
or other credit card bills.

gifts.

Boner's office has refused to supply information
breaking cown exactLy what
the money is spent for.
Boner's of~ice refused,
for exmnple, to give any
details about the following
two reimbursements he re-

ceive':' from the campaign on
Dec. 19, 1984.
The campaign wrote out
one check for $316.82 to
American Express to pay the
bill for an unspecified
'constituent entertainment'
t~at day.
On the same day,
t~e campai&n also wrote a
check for ~274.68 to Tiberio
~estaurant in WashingtDr",
again for 'constituent
ent erta inmen t. '
.
~ere

is

t~e

of=icial

explanation from 30ner's
office of what t~e campaign
money was svent O~~

-

'A

--..:....~~.::...-

constit~ent

is

anvc~e

w~o tas the ?otentia: to .
~nceract w~t~ t~e

ccngressor ~n
di~ectlv.
Constituent e~ter
tainrnen~ is expenses the
congressnan incurs while interacting ,~th a constituent.
nan

€it~e~

d~rectly

'Constituentgi£ts are
gifts g~ven by the congressman to constituents.
Consti~uent presentations are presentations made to constituents .•

A number of Roner's constituents W30 have had business
vith him in Washington and
Nashv~lle have told T~e Tennessean that thev went ~din~er
with che congres~man, but the
constituents say that they,
not Boner, paid the check."
December 3,
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When! first started practicing law,
Judge J.C. Carter, Sr. was Judge of the
Monroe County Circu~t Court. At that tUne,
his son, J.C~ Carter, Jr, was Camrnonwealti
Attorney and his ne?hew, Pau: Carter was
County Attorney.
Another nephew was County
Court Clerk and sti:: anot~er nephew was
Super~ntendent of the county schoc~s.
To
cap Cae climax, his daughter, Pearl Pace
was Sheriff of the County. One of his
sons is T:m ~ee Car~er w~o had j~s~ startec
pr ac tic ~ng me die in e a nc. 1a ter was e lec ted
to Congress and seryed a~out 16 years.
Pear: ?ace's husband was e~ected Sher~ff
and ~hen ~e died, the fiscal Court n~ed
her as S~eri=f to f~ll the unexpired teen,

One of ~y £irst cases was £n Movxoe
County an~ i t was a good civi~ suit. Several thousand do~lars was i~volved ane I
not only had the facts, but I tad tce law
on my sLde.
Under no circ~stances should
I have :ost the case.
~ere was a jury
tr£al and at the time the jury was selectee,
Paul Carter, who was the attorney for the
de£encant, j~st ha?pened to have t2e assistance of J.e. Carter, Jr., Pearl Pace, the
nephew in the County Gourt Clerk's Office
ane one or ~o other friends who had jobs
in the Court House. Old J.C. Carter, Sr.
was on the bench and I watched his family
tribe really operate. The jury that was
:::"nallyselected was of course, strangers
to me, but :ooked good and we started the
trial. I aLways watched the jury right
carefu:ly to see the reaction on the faces
of the jurors at the time certain testimony
was presented. During this triaL, the
testimony that I presented vas sufficient
to have carried the case to the jury and
a verdict should have been rendered on the
side that I represented. The jury was only
out a few minutes and brought i~ a verdict
for the defendant. Ole Judge J.e. Carter
called me up to the bench aiter the verdict
was read and sa:'d ''WiL:iam, you are just
starting out as a young lawyer, and you
wi 11 be a lrigh t . " I remember di s t:'nc tl y
saying to h~ that all during the tr:'al
after I had suspected what was taking place,
I was saying to :ltysel::, "ThaD-"" God for t':!e
Court of Appeals" because there is where I
am going. I took the case to the Court of
Appeals and reversed the verdict in ~ronroe
County. Then,
went to Monroe Cou~ty and
got my money.

=

This is a right unusual family and at
the present time, Tin Lee Carter ':!as retiree from Co~gress after a tr:'ple by-pass
operation an~ ole Jucge J.C. Carter is dead.

Paul Carter and J. C. Car~er. Jr.. I
')elieve are beth deac a~c so is Pearl Pace.
For months now, we have been reading
articles in the papers concerning General
Dyn~i~s Corpcra=ion wh~c~ is one
t~e
large defense contractors infuis country.
In today's local newspapers, there is an
article entitled; "Fraud is Chargee. i!l
Diyad Contract." This art~cle goes on
to stace chat General Dynamics Corporation
and four present or former executives,
includ~ng'NASA Arnninistrator James M. Begg~,
were indicted yesterday on charges of trying
to defraud the government on t~e developmen:
of an ~:l fated Army weapon. The defendants
were charged with attempting to ~ide cost
OVerruns ~ a contract to develop the Divad
anti-aircra=t gun by illegally charging
excess costs to two other General Dynamics
accoun~s.
Justice Deparonent officials said
=he overcharges amounted to $7.5 million on
the $40 million Army contract which was to
:,uild twe prototypes of the gun .. With the
indictment of the NASA Administrator, James M.
Beggs, this now makes the =ourth Reagan Administration offi:::ial to "Je ind.icted. The
others are Raymond Donovan, who was Labor
Secretary; Paul Thayer, who was the number
two man at the Pentagon, and Rita Lavelle,
who headed the E:lvironmental Protection
Agency' 5 toxic was te clean up program.
Lavelle and Thayer went to prison and Donovan
is s~ill u~der ind~ctment and in the p~ocess
of a long crnnplicated trial.
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General Dynamics was indicted several
conchs ago and receivec a :'arge f:'ne i:1
ano~~er case.
Overruns anc accitions ~o
contracts was being investigatec and ~urnec
out to "Je fraudulent. This ~5 the same
compa..'"1Y thac gave my o:d fr:::'end, Admi:::-a:'
Rlckover a :lUreber of nres ents for :'lis ',7ii e
and himse 1.f.

Scanlev Pace is the son of Pearl
Pace and is - now Chief Exe cc t:'ve Officer
and President of Genera:C Dyn=::'cs. =re
has served in this capacity for several
years now.
December 5, 1985

For years now, we have appropriated
large amounts for cancer research and in
the bill thac I am Chairman of, we ~ave
at this time, $1,221,000,000 for this
purpose. We continue to ~ope each year
t3at research will develop control methods
and a cure for this dread disease. This
week, a new cancer treatment chat activates
the bodies defenses, turning white blood
cells into killer cells that attack tumors,
has S30WTI highly pr~ising resul~s in its
first experimental tests i~ patients,
according to the rrati anal CaI'cer Institute.
The Institute reported tha~ use of the
novel technique on 25 patients produced
measurable reductions, by more than SOh
in t~e tumor sizes cf eleven of the patie~ts.
The cancers were so advanced that they could
not be treated with co~ventional drJgs or
raciation therapy. Dr. Steven A. Rosenbe=g
at th~ Cancer Institute said that he did
not know where this new cancer treatment
would lead to since ~t is clearly a beginning anc a new directioa. The ~lood of the
patient is transf~rr~d by mac~i~es with the
new solution placed into the ~lood as it
?asses through tte machine.
This process
apparently tur~s ceLls into k~:ler cells
t!:at selecti.vel), attack abnormal grO"~'th5 such
as cap.cer, T::tis is one of the :!lOS t interes ting a~d exciting biological ~herap~es ciat
we ~ave seen for s~e ~ine a~d wi~~ i~s
s ucc es s in workiClg ag ai TIS: very C::J!llIllon
malig~anc~es, :~is may be a g~22t sten
:on"ard.

It is now agreeri t3at we will pass
a final Continuing Resolutio~, a oucget
deficit reduction bill and a tax refD~
jill, then we will ad:ourn.
~is still
looks like we will be here until Jroba~ly
December :5 or 15.
.

I s end out abou t I. 200 Chris ':mas
cares each year and samet~es when I
s~t down in the middle 0: t3e living roam
f:'oor ~o sign th~, at the last m~r.ute, it
seems chere are considerably mare than
:',200. At Least t':!ere are not as nany as
President Reagan will send out ~his year,
whic2 according to reports, will total
125,0.00.

December 6, 1985
01". tl-tis date i.n 1.884, be Washington
~[onument

was completed. Since chat time,
millions of peopJe hayeseen this montment
and jundreds of thousands reave been inside
from the bottom to ~he top. ~egardless of
the fact that :t was construc~ed by contributions from the people in this country
and is one of our great monuments, :rom
time to time, some ~unatic decides to damage
it. Wit2~~ the pas: three weeks, a man
driving a large tru:k succeeded in :umping
the curb anc dzmaged one side of t2e monument.
Not toO long ago, another truck driven by a
man of unsound mi:td "'ho :had only recently
been re:easec from one of o~r insane asylums,
loacee a truckwich ~~at he said was dyncrrite
anc parked it nea~ the monument. Ee saie if
any~ody botherEc hin or tried to arres~ ~i~,
the Ilashiccgton ~or:ur.e!lt wvu~d be b::'own 1.::1.
~e had :to di:£icu:ty w~th our Con£ere~ce
Repor t on che bi 1 ~ tha': apt:n:opri.ates ':.':!.e
Do:tey for che [epartme~ts ot ~abor. ~eal~h &
Human S er'.'ic es, and Ed:Jc at ior. ye s te:!'da y .

On a roll call vote on final aeoption.
356 Yo':ec for the Conference Repo=t and
54 voted against it. Only three Democrats
voted against the acoption of our Report.
The size of the vote s:'lould indicate to
Presicen~ Reagan that we mean business
on tjis particular appropriations bill.
A veto would be overridcen without any
difficulty, but I do not belie\Te tha:
we will be coneronted with that problem.
The White House continues to haye its
with IDeRbers of the President's
Cabine t. This past wc ek, Robert C. I'lcFarlane, the National Security Advisor to the
President, resigned and according to t~e
press reports, he was unable :0 get along
with Don Regan, the Chief of Sta=f. Apparently, he had braHn frustrated with the
Chief of Staff's attempts to block his
access to President Reagan. From time
to time, I have watched McFarlane on television and was really concerned aver the
fact that he was so stilted a~d r~ght inept
at times. He ~as a Colonel in the Army
and recel\'ed ':lis '::raining for the position
t':lat he has held in the ~hite House u?
through the Army ranks. This, to me, is
not quite e~oug1 and I hope that ~~s
successor who apparently ~as his assistant,
wi:l do much better.
prob:~s

This week. a helicopter was shot
down in ~icarag~a ~y the Contras and those
killec we~e Cub~ solciers. Apparent~y
'::he Cubans are ~ot only acting in an
advis~ry capcaci:y in 'licaragua . but are
ac tua 1:' V in com) at. Th.~ s ['eO>' cO Ie for
Cuba ",ill prcmpt Congress ::0 consider
more help ':or tie Gon'::ras. Jp to this
t:'rne, 'He ':lave ':>"en in':o=ed the t the:::e
are 2,500 GL:baCl mil:"tary advisors :'r.
Sicaragua ar.d r:.~ne were taking pa::-t in
ac tual comb a t:.

- =-2, 930 We have eighteen bills unde~ sus~e~
sions cocay acd this is generally t~e-way
~"e start the last week of each Sess:'on.
I
hone it holds true this time, bu~ the odds
are that we wi=-l go over into next week
before we adjourn the First Session of the
99 th Congres s.
Ve have =ive major pieces of legislation that must be passed upon either
this wee~ or next week in order to adjourn.
The debt ceiling bil~ must be finally
enacted since ve onLy have a temporary
debt ceiling in effect. The ?ermanent
cebt ceiling will carry the amount up to
$2,079,000.000,000. Grrumm-R~dman is tiec
to the debt ceiling bill in the Senate and
when we resolve Grmmrn-Rudrnan this week, this
wil~ also take care of C~e debt ceiling.
A final Continuing Reso~ution which
is necessary for the operatior, of c:he govern2lent m'.lst be enacted this week. This Resolution will continue for the balance of L~e
FLscal ~ear and ?robably will be vetoed o~e
0::- more times before we leave here this
session.

A Reconciliation bill which is struc~o help reduce the deficit about
$2C bi~lion each Fiscal Year is also unde=way anc!. m'.lst be resolved before we leave
this week. This legislation reciuces a
number of existing entitlement programs
ar.d is quite contro'lersia:.
~red

The ?arm Bill ~s now in confe=ence
and the conferees have jeen notified by
the President' 5 acviso::s that unless c:'::tey
red'olce ':1::Ie cye::-a.ll amount neee s sa ry to
fund t::tis legislatic':::, it will be ~'et:oed.

The Tax Re:orn biLL

w~ich

is pro-

bably the mos~ controversial one of all

will be up in tbe House tbis week for =inal
passage. The Republican Leadership in the
House ane the great majority of the Republicans are against the Democratic proposal
brougbc out by the Ways 6 Means Commi:tee
ane ho?e to have~heir substitute adopted.
The substitute,
course. has no cha~ce
to pass and unless the Presieent really
works on the Republicans in the House this
week by telep~one and through meetings in ,
the White House, the Ways & Means Committee
bill will go d~~_
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December 10, 1985
As a general rule. I always attend
conferences when I am one of the conferees.
As a conferee on the Gramm-Rudman defici~
legislation. I have attended all of the
meetings up to the one that was held at
6:30 p.m. last night, This meeting was
calle~ LO order that all of the conferees
might receive a report from the ten selected
to make the negotiaticns with tl:le Conference
Report to be signed end then sent to the
House and the Senate, I was Dositive that
nothing vould be accompl~shed<at th~s meeting and die not attend.
Under the proaoEa1 finally agreed upon
by the Senate ard the aouse many conferees.
the deficit anticipated for Fiscal Year
~987 o£ $19~ billion was to ~e reduced
$50 bill~on.
This would bring i t down
to $144 billion< In order to make such
a ~eduction, a tremendous amount would
lla'1e to be cut fran tbe De::ense Appro.
,
B'~..:..-'-.
•1
pr::!...a.t
Lon

Th'
'
~ :'8 o;..;ra:s d'
:::LS covere d ..:..ate

yes terda)' afternoon by the ·...rhi ~e 30use aCld
after :he con£erees 1lac ~et ::c~ some time
~ast night . word w~s recei'.red =rom the
President t~at he ~ould not agree. Re-

cI"Jci_TIg domes t,- c programs $25 billion was
not too Dad, out a:J.Y thoug~t cf reDucing
defense by the same amount dLci not appeal
to the P:::esicent. This broke up the
meeting and now we "rill have to do SO'lleth i.:1g e Ls e to dE. Y. 'I':J e Senate has t i ec
this 9:mendment to the iebt ceili.ng increase
legisLa~ion and t~e time on the debt ceili.~
legislation expires on Thursday o~ this
week. Srnnething must cake nlace between
now and then or the government will come
to an abrupt nalt.

President Reagan, on December 14,
will give a din:J.er for 150 of his close
personal friends. On this Saturday night,
he will discuss with them the raising of
funds for a Reagan library and research
center in San Francisco which ~ll cost
millions of dDllars. Here is where he
will deposit ais papers and all of his
memorabilia. My guess is that he will,
on this one Saturday raLse the necessary
mil~ions without any difficulty for such
a struct~re and canpus.
Mass mailing costs by the Senators
has attracted quite a bit of publicity
during the past twe weeks. Senator Cranston of GalifornLa is renning for reelection
and he is a~yt,i~g but a strong candidate.
Senator Cranston cai1ed nearly 11.5 million
items so fa, tli~ year at a cost of $l.6 million. AI: of ch:s 11a teria::', he says, is of
great ".lse to h.s CD:J.S ti tuents ire Ca:'i:!:ornia
a~d especially at this particular ti~e.
Senator ArlEn 'pecter is also another rig':1.t
~eak canciiciace rU2n:ng for ree::'ection nex~
year and ':Ie co, :'3 facing a tough reelectior.
battle. ~e Se~t out 6.5 mil~ion pieces ae
a cost of near~y $790,OGO. The Ch.airman
of t21e Rep.lbli(an Campaign Committee is
being rig'lt cauti·:u s a~aut aelY s ta ten.ents

he makes be:z~se he sent out 3.3 ~illion
items at e cost of nea~ly $65C,OOO. This
Senator is John Heinz of Pe!:msylvsnia.
Accord~ng to polls recently taken,
George Bush is way ahead of all of the ot~er
prospective RepubJican ca::ldidates for President and this surprises quite a few Conservative ~epu:'licans. George Bush WES
only a fair :clo'.lse Member and w~en he made
his race Eor the Senate, he was cefeated.
I personally like George Bush, but agatn, I
believe thatdoward na~er is the smartest
cand~date that the Repubt~cans have for the
next Presidential race.

As each daJ passes, it is obvious that
adjournnent will not take place on Saturcay
of this veek.
It viII almost take a miracle
for this to take p::'ace anc since the Senate
apparently does not want to go ~ome. the
odds are that we w~ll go over into next
week.
The Farm Bill is still in conference
and Agr~cultuye Secretary. John 31ock, said
yesterday tha~ despite serious defects in
the House a~d Se,ate versions of the bill,
the Administration is not ready at this
time to thre.aten a veto _ 3lo"k be 2.i eves
that a comp~rnnis~ bill wilL be on the
President's desk by Christmas.
Speaking oE ~arrn legislation. we have
kin~s of sad cases reported every day
~nroughout the f.rm belt in cais country.

all

Yestercay, a farner in Hills, Iowa, distraught over his finances, killed the
Pres!..deCl:: of his bank, a neig">.bor, al'.d ~is
wife before tu=ucng the gun on ~i~sel=.
:':1:.s Dan '~-alked :nto tt_e Hills Ean~ and
'::rus t COITLpar;y shcr!:::"y be'::ore :,ocn anc
killed !::2e E::-esid~nt. Ee then kille·:: a
ne:'ghbc!" residLClg near !::he farm he was
c".1~_tivating.
'::he neighbo~ apPc-Ten:ly ",-as

connected with one of the Farm Credit
Administration o~fices anc when ap~re
!tended by a Dep'.lty Sherif~, t:-te ~armer
committed suicide. rbis is another sad
case that has occurred d1.:ring ~he past
seVera: months.
I r. t '1:' 5 cour. tr;,' today, we ha\'e a

white supremacy group that is
taking advantage of the 5r~Jing fa=rn crisis
by enlisting American farmers :'n their
efforts to cppose the Federal Gmrernment.
Armed with automatic weapor.s, explosives,
tons of ammunition and an apparent willingness to kill and die for their cause, some
members of these organizations have been
engaged in a long-standing dr:'ve to seize
control of the United States Government.
They advocate violence and revolution as a
solution to America's worsening £arn crisis.
mi~i~ar.t,

I am positive that the people in this
country, genera:ly de not understand what
the farmer is going through coday and unless
somethi3g ta<es place, more trouble wil: be
a daily occurence.

December 11, 1935
We start today with the Tax Reform
bill a3d it no~ appears that t3e ~ule to
be is sued wi: 1 give one or mor e Hembers
the right to offer an amendment concerning
pa)~ent of inccme tax on pe~sion plans which
has caused qui te an uproar.
In addition,
the Rule wiLL proyide for general debate
to extenc ~eyoni the tine the substitute
is o':fered by the Rep'..1blicans and the ?'-an
now

~s

~ot

to finish the bil:

~oday.

This

w:'::'.l g:' ve the P:es i den t, I a:e this afternoon
and tonig':l.t, tille to 'olork on more Repu:':ice.n
~err~ers for theLr votes.
The ':inal vote
on ~his bill co~IG be exceeding~y close,

,le fin:Lsb-ed the Gramm-Rudman defic:.t
amenement conference last night a~out
7:30 p.m. and filed the Report. A number
senior Democrats in the House will vote
against this deficit reduction ame~mnent
"Jecause tbey do not believe tJ:-.at it is
possible to carry out the provisions of
~he amendment for a five-year period.
In
=ecucing the Fiscal Year 1987 budget
$50 bi:lion to take care of the deficit.
simply means that anywhere ::rorn $12 ;':'1~ion :0 $19 billion of this amount will
came out of the bill that I am Chairman
of on the Commi ttee on Appropria t ions.
When YOU cut health and education this
muc~ in anyone year, you just about
destroy a number of programs.
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1 do not believe that we will acj~JTn
0:: the Congress this week, but
sometime the =ixst two days of next week
should be about right.
this Session

December 12, 1985
Last night, the House approved and
sent to the President the Gramm-Rudman
balanced budget plan and the President is

expected to sign the bill today. This
plan was adopted in ~he Senate 61 to 31
a~d in the Ho~se by 271 to 154.
With the
Gramm-Rudman plan was a proviSion increasing
tie debt ceiling to $2,079.000,:)00,000.
This debt ceilinb increase was good for a
few votes because the Senate hooked ~he
two togethec to nake Gramm-~udman sa=e.
rllithou': the debt ceiling, t:he Go~'eT1ll!len':
wo~~d have :aced defa~lt at midnight ~ast
:l:'gb,:.

There is a 'l-.hole lot "'"!:O:lg about the
but something must be

GY~-RLdmaL p~an,
done to red~ce the

deficit each Fiscal

Year and to bring

do~~ the national debe.
che rrDst ser~ous prob~e~ co~fron
ting our countr:r toc.ay ane. even though :
was not at all satisfied with a ncmber of
provisi=s cf the plar.., I voted for it.
I know t~at there w~:l be substantial
reductions in education and healtt that
I will not approve of, but at the same
time, you have to go where the EDney is.
Defense will receive a substantial reduction next year and the same will also apply
to the domestic programs. Be=ore voting on
this bill, one or two
the new Members
came over and as~ed me \ow I was going to
vote. I said that after going to the
Prayer Room and finding it so full of
Members I couLd not get in, I decided,
notwithstanding my disappoincment at being
unable to enter, to vote for the bill,.
This is kind of a standing joke about some
of the major bills and especially the ones
that go dawn to the wire.

chis

~s
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During the day yesterday, the Rule
was presented for t~e Tax Re~orm bill
and much to mv sur~rise, it was voted down
223 to 202. Every'Republica~ in the House
with the exception of 14, voted against
t~e Rule and 59 Denocrats joined the
Republicans in vot~ng against the Rule.
The Majority Leader, Jim Wright, was against
the R~le because of the oil interests in
Texas and a number of the senior Y-ernbers
in the 30use were against the Rule mainly
because of the tactics used bv Rostenk~ski,
~he Chairman of ~he Ways & Means Committee
in putting t~e bill together and in joining
117i th the Pres ident every step of the way
in attempting to force tax reductio~ at
this time. The ~ill, with one or two
exceotions, was ~he besc tax reduction b~ll
t~e.t 22S beer. presen ted since I !"lave :"een
a }[ember 0:: Cong~ess and shoulc !"lave ':>een
acoptec. ~te Speaker req~estec t~at I

dur~ng general ceba~e on ~his
and I ¥~s looking f01:THar~ to :his
assignnent. This is the kine of leg~s
lation that 1 like to preside over dur~ng
generaL debate.
pres~de

j~ll

Another horribLe airline accident
took pLace yesterday.
250 servicemen
on their way home from West Germany to
Hopkinsville, Kentucky were aboard-the
plane which crashed after refueling in
New60rrrlllmrl. This accident. alongwit~
two or three more in me last twelye
mont~s have taken more lives than at
ar.y other period,
Fonner Justice Potter Stewart, Jr.
was buried yesterday i.n ArLington national

Ceme:ery. Eigjt of the present members of
the Court attended the £uneral and Thurgood Marshall was unable to go to the
cemetery but attended an earlier service
at the National Cathedral. Potter Stewart
part~cipated in the swearing-in ceremony
of the President and t~e Vice Pres~dent
in the Rotunda this vear when the weather
was so bad that the swearing-in could not
take place outside. J~stice Stewart was in
bad physical shape at that time and after
suffering another stro~e, died. At the
age of 66, ~e decidec to retire from the
Court and his decision was a good one.
Physically, he was unable to continue and
this real:y applies to t~ree
the present
Co~t members_
These ~~~~ not retire
apparently, a2d thei~ co~dition certainly
Norries a greac many peo?le i~ our country.
1":1.e physical conc!.i tioD of tl1e Court in
5e~eral is one of the main reasons why
:he Court does not attend Joint Sessions
~i.ke it '..lsed to,
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Pres~dent

ias

Reagan, during his tenure,
the Re~ub:icans time a=ter

ca~led UDOD

time in oajor mat~ers, but yesterday was
the ~ime t~at tjey raa:ly got even wic~ hin.
Since the last election, a great many Republicans in ehe House have ~ust been watching
:or a time to give the Preside~t a good
drubb~ng.
Re did not hel? the~ ~uTing the
~ast campa:gn to any greae extent and is
really a loner. Thi.sis one of t':l.e main
reasons why he has been so success:::ul T":"th
a lot of the Indepencents and Democ=ats in
this country.
.
We are just abo~t ready now to bring
the First Session of the 99th Congress to
a close. So far, I have not missed a day
or a vote since I ':-tave been a ~lember of Congress and have never accepted a campaign
contribution.
The Chairman of the Vays £. Means
Committee, Dan Rostenk~Hski still believes
that if a strong Tax Reform bill is passed
in the Congress. it will be a stepping stone
for him into the Speakership. As a ward
politician from the City of Chicago. he
has faced all kinds of opposition during
his time and is not at all concer~ed over
the fact that Jim Wright of Texas is cLaimir~ enough votes to be Spe~~er if the elect~on were held at this tllne.
For the past
five 'Ilonths, RostenkO'"Nski has received all
kinds of pu~licity through:mt this country
concerning his efforts as Ghai=an of the
Ways & Means Committee in J~inging out a
Tax Reform Eeasu=e that would reduce taxes
=or the middle-income taxpayer and ~ring
about a tax nrogram whereby a great many
large in d'.l s tries in this country would '::leg in
paying incone tax.
Companies sueb. as tfo·:>:".l
Of:, General Electric, J. Peter Grace, an~
others who have paid ~i=tle or no taxes
during the past ::ive years. The ~ational
Chamber 0:: Commerce 13 bit:terly o??osec
to the :-ax Re=o::TI ':::>i L L because this o::-gan:-

zation beLieves that enactment of the
1eg:' s la tion wi l ~ bring on 2 r e ce ssion.
For the pas t ten days, the stock market
has continued to ~eact to the situation
here in Congress concerning passa.ge of the
Tax Reform bill, All kinds of records a~e
being established from the standpoint of
the number of shares that are being sold
on the New York market and the DO"w Jones
Industrial Average is now up to about 1511.
There are some people in this country who
believe it might go as high as 2,000 between
now and the 15th day cf February.
The action of the House in turning
down the Rule, t~ereby in substance, killing
the Tax Reform Bill, was rea::ly a crushing
blow to Rostenkowski and to P~esident Reagan.
They had been :'..n close touch Eor nonths,
discussing this legislation and working
together to bri.ng out a bill that would
be acceptable to the Congress and to the
President. Nearly every Member on the
Ways & Means Committee was able to make
one or more deals to take care of his section
of the country, and finally after securing
enough Democratic votes, the Chairman of
the Committee brought out the bill. The
oiL interests were not taken care of in
the many deal s that 'Were made and this
lost ~~e support of the Majority Leader,
Jim Wright. Even though he claimS that
he has enough votes to be Speaker, he still
has to be reelected as a 11en:ber in order to
serve. The TeK2S oil people are rea:ly
mad and alarmed about w~a~ the Tax Reform
bL'.:: is doing to then. ';J":::ight:'.s ~ubilant
over the action of the ~ouse in D~rn~ng
cmro. the Ru='-e and RostETLkowski :'.s as mad
a s he can be. This morning, Ros terLko""ski
had a meeting wi th the Pr es ident and a£ ter
talk~ng w:'.th :2e Speaker, cip O'Neill, some
sort
an agreement was reached t~at the
Tax Re::orm 'J i ~l could be broug'1t 'Jack if
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by 2 p_w. today the President couLd t~rn
arounc. 50 1'1enbers on the Rep1..lbl iean side.
It is now after 3 ~.m. and the President
has failed to turn any aro~nc so far. All
of the Cabinet Members are working on ir.di vi dua 1 Rep'.Jb l ica:! t"e:n;' e:: s ar:c mee tirogs
are being held throughout the Capitol
Bu~lding with small groups
Republicans
attending. At a number of these neetings,
there are people from the home districts
and t3e tome states of the Republicans in
attendance. The pressure is rea~ly on.
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I have believed all alo~~ tbat we
'"ould be here until ~onday or Tuesday of
next week and after the Rule failed on
the Tax Reform bill, I then decided that
we could adjourn this Session of Congress
by midnight on Fr~day of this week_
For
over two days now, we h~e been in conference
on the Continui~g Resol~tion a~d each time
we meet, t~e C~airman of the Conference,
Mark Hatfiele of Oregon, who is also the
Chairman of the Appropriations Committee
on the Senate side, has slowed down the
proceedings considerably. We were to go
back in session t~is afternoon at 2 p.m.
and remain until all matters were decided
and a Conference Report was signed ane
reported back to tje ~ouse and the Senate.
Shortly after meeting at 2 p.m. Hatfield
said he wanted to talk to me and to !amie
Whitten, the Chairman of the Appropriations
Committee on our side. He came aroune to
our side of the taJle and sat betwee~ us
and said that John Stennis, ",ho is the
RankLng Democr?_t 00 the Committee on
ADurODriatio~s bas attempted to attend
eac~ sessior. ~f t~e co~ference and since
he is in a whee 1chair ane has en:')' one leg,
long ses sions have jus t about put him :'ack
i~ the hospitl1.
:ohn Stennis was p=esent
at t~e meetir~ ~~en Hatfield was talk~~g
',,-i t h us ,md ...._" seened jus t as we: 1 as '".e

has

at any t~e si3ce he lef~ the
Joe Addabbo, ~~e Chairman
the Subcommittee on Defense Appropriations
is back attending the co~ferences, after
72 days in tue hospitaL and even though he
h2S lost a considerable amount 0= weig~t
and does not look too good, seens to be
bearing up well uncer this ordea:. Chairman ~at£ield pointed out Joe Aedabbo's
condition too, saying tr.at we couldn't
finish the conference tonight even if we
stayed all night and we might bring about
the death of one of these ~'o Members. Since.
he Eurther said that it did not 2ppear t~at
we could adjourn this weekend, he saie we
should h.ave a one, two, or three day extension of the Continuing Resolution and then
on Tuesday or Wednesday of next week,after
the Subco~ittees on Defense and Interior
where there is considerable difficulty
in bringing about a final decision for
incorporation in the Continuing Resolution
fi~ally repartee, then we could put it all
to~ether and bring it back to the two Houses.
In addition, Hatfield said that Dole had
issued an order today to the Senate Agricu~ture Committee to go to conference and
bring out a Farm B~~l and said he did not
incend to adjourn tie Senate until a Farm
Bill was agreed on in conference by the
House ane the Senate. Neither House can
adjourn for Longer :han three days WLt~out
permissicn of the other ~ody so therefore
we cannot a~ourn the House, sine die, un~il
the Sena te a~so agree~.
bee~

~ospital.
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Hatfield just glig~t:y ~entioned the
<, t"ar).. b'_y
_ _ b u ~_ l....
i.e sa~"
.. _ t"·
C"~s
pro~a
wo~ld please the President because it
wo~ Ie. give hiIT mar e ti:ne t a work on t':te
Republ:'..can ~!en::bers to see if a Tax Re=o=
Qi}l could be broug~.t out 8::td ?asseci.
Tax.

b~l'

Silvio Gonre, ehe Ranking Xinority ~~ber
on the Ap9ropriacions C~ittee told me
shor:ly after we adjourned this a£:e~_oo~
=ram the conference ~eeting t~at he was
at the White House just before Noon and
the ?=esident was not only upset, b~t rig~t
emotio~al aoo~t the Repub:ican Party in the
J:louse turning its back on hbl, with only
-4 Mecbers voting on the sice of the President and Rostenkcwski on the Rule to bring
out the Tax Re=orm bill. Hatfield and tce
President do not agree on m~ch, but Hatfiele does not want to go hame and a great
many of the Senators are in the same position. 1Yith the tax bi.ll up in t':1e ai.r,
along w~th the Fa~ Bill, this is just
enough excuse to say to the leaders of both
Houses that ve cannot adjourn at this time
and will have to have a one, two, or three
day extension of the Continuing Resolution
in order for the government to operate and
in order to pass a final agreement ona
Conference Report. ~is information has
:loe been conveyed to the Speaker of the
House up to this time, but when he does
teC€lVe it, he will not like what he hears.
Re has never been too strong for the Tax
Reform bill and especially since big
indus:ries and the Cham~er of Commerce
have put on a tremendous drive to de=eat
the bill. Yeu would think that he would
be in favor e£ passage of a good bill at
this time, but ~e is not in favor of
Rostenkowski succeed~ng hUn as Speaker and
he is not iT. f a-w r of resurrec tir.g a bi 1:'
wbich has brought criticism of the c~out of
the Preside!lt.
All of the pieces £inal~y fit into
their proper ?lace and th:'s simply JlIeans
that we sre not going home as soon as a lot
of the ~1embers c f COI'_gre 55 be 1 ieved we T,01o'.lld
when the Rule was turned down on the ~ax
3eforrn Bill, This p~an for an extension

o~ time to
accamp~~sh

give everyone a charce to
i~s or her purpose will not
be well receivec by t~e majority of the
Members of ~::e House of Represer: tatives.
During the confe=ence between the
Chairman of :he Appropriations Committee
and my Cha~rman and me, my Chairman said
nothing. ~_e Senate removed from the
Contin~ing Resolu~ion his proposal concerning agri~lture and this now places
him in a position where he canreluctantlr
agree to go along on an extension of the
Continuing Resolution if some language is
placed in the Resolution which might be
of assistance ~o the farmers. &~ abrupt
removal on the part of the Senate with no
time spent even considering the proposal
really disturbed my Chairman and now he
has an opportunity to come back into the
Continuing Resolution with language which
might be ailnost as strong as the language
that was removed. Outsice of the Caucus
Room on the third floor of the Russell
Building, t3ere are several hundred people
and this happens each time we go through
the doors in~o the conference rornu. A
great many of these people are farmers
from ai:. over th e Uni ted Stat es • When
my Chairman vaLlts by each time, bey all
callout to }.im, req:'oles ting that l-e rea 11 y
hang tight aLd take care of the farmers.
We have a little investigation tL~derway
Beecacraft Corporation. There
are newofficia~s in ~~is company now and
t~e investigation of one of the House Members
that is underway ce=ore the ethics a2d conduct co~ittee may be so extensive that
there wilt b e su~p·:)enas issued for some
30 oJ:" 35 l1eniJer s
the Hous e. One 0:
our l'Iouse c'lemJe::-s acce?cec a nunbe::- of
tri?s ho~e on planes of this ccmpany and
this is t:1.e cDDpany tha t ~as cont:-acts
now

concerni~

of

with the government now for the sale
t~eir Jlanes.
I~ adci~ion, recoccs
are ?eing'c~ecked fran the standpoint of
trave~ expeCJses "rhich were actually paid,
with free transnorta~ion furn~shed bv
Beechcraf~ Corporation.
-
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Just before we adjourned lEst night.
another COQtinuing Resolution was adopted
which eKtends the tUne from midnight tonight
to midnight ~onday. Ihi s p ermi ts the government to operate all of the departments ~at
so far have no appropriation bills signed
into law. I~ the meantime, Don Regan,
Chief of Staff at the White House and
Jim Baker, Secretary of the Treasury, ~ave
really Jeen walking the halls of the t~Tee
office buildings here on the Hill.
The h~ite House mounted a desperate
campaign last night to revive President
Reagan's tax overhaul initiative in the
face of continued mutiny by House Republicans and the refusal of the Democ=atic
Leaders to compromise.
During the day yesterday at one of
the meetings at the ~bite Souse, one of
the House Republicans suggested t~at the
President place in ~iting a detailed
letter setting fort3 what he wanted in
a tax cefom bill and just what he waule:
sign i~tc lav. A great many Republi~ans
on our side believe :~at the President
wou~d veto the oresent tax re=~~ bi~l
no...· penc.ing
the Senate and the conference that later followed refused to
Dlace the Ji1l Ln lice witt the wistes
the fresident. The lea~ers~ip on t~e
Repub Lean side ir. the Rous e and a nu::rt'Jer
of :':.e':Jub Li·~an Hmse :1embers denarcded t~'1e
Le t tei:- . Ac ·~or diltg to ny ini OT:na t i on, t:le
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the Presiden~ almost ex?lodec and became
so emot~onal in h~s statement to the
Members tha~ the neeting really accomplished
20th~ng.
After he subsided a little, then
apparently ~e got mad and this then placed
the Republicarc ~eDbers ~resent ip- a ~osi:ion
where they cic no~ agree to go along- acd
adopt the Rule end pass the bill. RostenkO'il'ski has spent all year, you might say,
on this ':Jill and if it goes cown, this
will probably be the last of the Ways &
Means Committee Chairman insofar as ma'or
legislation is concerned. A bill such-as
~he one now pending really requires not
only votes, but considerable skil~ as the
legislation proceeds th~ough both Houses
and into conference.
We go back into session today on the
Continuing Resolution and a great many
of the conferees may not be present. The
suggestions that were made yesterday concerning a delay in adjournment of the Congress all took place and it: nO'N appears
that we will be here at least t~rough
Tuesday and maybe on inca Wednesday.
During the day yesterday, President
Reagan signed my bill and shortly therea=ter,
Jim Miller, the new Director of the Office
of Management and Budget ca2.lec me giving
ne t~e inEo~ation that the bill had been
signed. This is a good bill and I sincerely
be~ievedt~at t~e Fresi~ent wou~d sign it
a=ter he was advised as to tbe increases
that were in the bill and the ef=ort we
made to hold the bill c.nder bot:' Budget
Resoluti::J:Js in the House a:Jd the Senate.
'We "]lay no t

hav"'e as m!.lc:':-!. l~ck ~ex"t ye ar ,

but at least Gr~-Rudman also was signed
in to law and the Fre3 icent '..a te ye s ter(8~y
c.f ternoon no tif ie d a: 1 of :he Cab i!le t
Nembers to !::educe their budget reques::s
$50 billion for Fiscal Year 1987. T~~s

~ substantia:: reduction in 0)'
bil~, but a:l bil~s rnu~t take reductio~s
as wct~ to bring down a national deJt of

will mean

$2,079,000,00C,000, requiring a $142 billion a year interest payment and to estab~ish
a sys:err of reduct~ons of annual de£~cits
for the next five years.
Jecember 15, 1985
The names o£ the 248 servicemen from
Fort: Camobell who were killed in the air-

cra=t accident last ~~ek were released ~his
weekend. Twenty-two listed their aedresses
as Tort Campbell, Louisville, and Oak G::-ove,
Ken ~ucky , 1?i tl::. th:'s large a numb er, you
woule assume that consideraJly more were
from t~e State of Kentucky. It now develops
t~at the planetbat was chartered to carry
t~ese servicemen had two other episodes
which clearly indicated that it was no:
safe. On one occasion during a take 0=£
several months ago, t3e tail section of
the plane scraped the r~nway. In another
take off, one of the engines failed to
function properlr and toe take off was
aborted. It seems to me that wi~h all of
the money that we have in defense, and for
the Fiscal Year ~986 the amount will be
$ 29 8 . 7 b il l.:'..on , ,hat we coul c fl)' ei ther
on our own planes, or at least make sure
those chartered are safe.
'Ne go back :nt·o con::erence today
at 10 o'clock on the Continuing Reso~ution.
It now appears tr,at al:!'of the Subcmrmittees
that are sti:l ir the bill will make their
£ina1 reports actc' w'len ti:"s Continuing Reso~utiorr ex~ires at 6 p.m. tonigit, we wil:
3ave another one tD take its pLace and tiis
one '"i~l be on <:he President's desk =or ':tis
s ig::J.a ture . = :lDp2 ':1e signs it and al s a
the Fa= JHL ,,,o.ti,~h will go or: h:'s c.esk
s O'lle dme during th.e c.ay.

The Farm Bi~l will cost $52 ~illion
in farm suppo~t programs over t~ee years
and the total bill for a =ive-vear neriod
will auchorize abollt $73 ?iILi~ more :Cor
food stamps, £ann trade, researc~, exports,
conservation and other £arm-re~ated a:-:iv:"ties. So far, SecretarY Block has not saie
just what recornme~cation he will make to t~e
~reside~t in regard to this bi::.
The House GOP revolt may be decided
this after~oon when the President and Mrs.
Reagan return from memorial services at
Fort Camp?ell, Kentucky. He will helicopter
from Andrews Air force Base to the Capitol
and will meet with all of tte Republican
House Mem~ers. Yesterday, on one o£ the
television programs, some of the Republican
leaders said that they would s:ill vote no
on the Rule and that the President had not
lost everything and it would be much better
to put this b~ll over until January or February.
The Repuhlican House Members said that
they have been ignored ~y the President.
They certainly got their revenge last ~eek
and this rebellion was led by sorne of the
President's most loyal soldiers and =ocused
on a single issue.
Regardless o£ the outcome today in the meeting with the I-':embers,
this frustration has continuec now for :ltany
months. A great many House Repub::'icans
believe that 6e President has courted the
majority in ea:h House. T'::tis means t:'1at
he has courted the Democratic Leadership
i::t the House wh.ere the Democrats are :'n
control and th~ Rep:rblican Leadership in
the Senate where t:"e Republ:'cans are iet
contra L. 5Cllle of the Republicans say t"'1at
th:'s is not pe :ty revenge, but certa inly
there is ~ s tr mg == ee li ng that :he Repl: -JI iCEns in tree ,:ome have '::J ee~ ignore d
ar.d ro~lec too IDGIlY times and this was a
gooc issue 0:1 '\ihi~h to t"lke a ,~t:And 'n

order to gee the "resident:' s at':ection_
House consideration
the tax overhaul
legis lation is Presi dent 3.e,;.gan' s number
one domestic p~iority, The ~bi~e House
has worked day and night si~ce ~he loss
acd ~el~eves that a curn around will take
place today.
~ot:withs ta~ding the Republican
substitute which was finally put together
on the '"ays & Means Conmi ~tee and which b?
the way has no chance to pass, the President:
endorsed che Democratic :'i11 and simply
ignored the suJstitute. The Republican
Members on the Ways & Means Cammi~tee say
that they were consulted more in t~e =irst
two years of the Reagan Administration
wben Dave Stockman was in charge and since
tha t t i:!I.e, there has been very 1 itt Ie consultations of any importance with the House
Republicans. The reshuf::ing of the staff
at ':he ~ite House fram Jim Baker to Donald
Regan also brought about a change. Baker
kep t in tou ch wi th ':he H OUB e 100r ethan
Regan has and Regan has been right aloof
as far as the leadership on the Republican
side in the House is co~cerned. Several
Members on the Republican side have complained that letters sent to the White
House asking for meetings or for a response,
have only received short acknowledgments.
When Republicans in the Rouse who supported
im?ort restrictions asked for a meeting wit:h
Reagan, they were turned down. A right
quick answer -"as given tbem t:'lat the President would ve':o any such legislation.
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On the question of a balanced budget,
House Republican ~eaders were not consu~ted
be:ore Reag an came 0'.1 t in su::>port of 't':le
G::c..rmn- R.udma:J.-Eollings proposaL. Trlhen "leuse
~[inGrity Leader Ro~ert :1, Michel (R-Ill.)
hoped to embarrass t~e Democrats jy amending a :Jemocratic proposec omnibus sper..ding
bi~l to bring it in line with the cuts
proposed in GraEn-Rudma~-Eollings. A~inis-

tration o££Lcials pu~l~cly czme Qut
agains t any an:eClC::tents and no war:ling
'"as given to I~ichel. He 'h'as simply s andjagged as one Republican put it.
The bi:l that is now before the Rouse
required mont~s of trading on the part of
~he C~airman of the Cammit~ee and all along,
the President and the C~ai~an
tte C~i
ttee have ":)een in agreemen~. One of the
Republ::can Hcuse MEnbers said that after
six months when the bill was before the
Committee and the President anc the Chairman of the Committee were making all kinds
of agreements, only six hours were spent
with the Republican House ~[embers requesting
their votes. One Republican has said that
in their lifetime t3~S will probably be
the only chance that tr.e Republ~cans have
to =eally address this issue. Administration
officials have finalLy acknowledged, after
the vote last week, that they made mistakes
in handling the bill and are now try::.ng to
recover from those mistakes. the nationa~
Chamber of Comcerce and big business generally
are against t~~s bill and they too ~ave been
working day a~d night over the weekend with
their favorites on the Republican side in
the HOUSE.
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I believe that ~~e odes are 50·5C
today as to a t~rn around, with the larger
part of the 50% on the President's side.
The Republicans are maki~g every effort
to retain c::lDtrol of tbe Senate. Another
episode last veek ~y cause the~ trouble,
Senator Robert W. Kasten, '::r.(R.-Wisc.)
was ar:ceste·:: near 1:l:"s ~ome on Capitol HiLL
and charged with dri vi!1g while intoxi ectec".
In addition. he was charged with passing a
red ligh:: and driving on the y,,""Tor.g sice of
the roa~. Re was processed at the scene
2nd lcter reJ.eased. H~s I!i ll\'au3;ee o:£ice

a 3tEtement ::0 che effect that
are no excuses an':' ttat the Se~a~Dr
made a serious ~istake. It went on to sav
that: he felt terrib le about the event ane"
was sorry ana he f~rther assured the people
i n ~":"s cen s in ::ha t i t wo\!::'d never happ en
iss~ed

t~ere

again.

Accorcir.g to my information, he

has had one or two other incidents along
the same ::'i~e d~ri~g the past two years.
With only a three-~ember majority in the
Senate, it still does no! look too good
for the Repub:ica~s in the election next:
year to retain cont:rol of that house.
December 17, 1985
After a return from Fort Campbell
yesterday. t~e ~resident met with L62 of
the 182 Repuhlicans, urging them t:o vote
for the r~le and for the tax reform bill.
After his meeting. the Minority Leader.
Bob Michel, and the Secretary of the
Treasury, Jim Baker, convinced 50 House
Republicans t:o change their vote and
support the =ule. I believed all along
t~at the President would convirce enough
Republicans co change their vote ?ut th~s
still does not mean that the tax reform
bill has clear sai~ing.
We

rema~ned in session until about
thLs morning and after the Rules
Commit:tee met and granted a rule on the
tax reform b~ll a~d also on the Continuing
Resol~tion which was turned down, we the~
adjourned until 10 a.m. this marning. The
Continuing Reso:ution was turned down 'Jecause of the port~or. perta~ning ::0 the
Armed Services Conmittee which was deleted.
A number of prOVisions were placed in the
authorizat:~on bil~ concerning purccasing
and ope~at:ion of the Pentagon. The Senate
deleted tjese prov:'.sions and in the conferer.ce, 1.. e -",-ent a~ong wi t:h the de:'etions.
rF th no S l () F the }1embers ITa':' anc. ::r.e :'..a t e

1 a.m.

~our,

it was ~ust enoug~ co defEa~ ~:e
Cont:'.."u:'..ng Resol'..l.~io:1., ,,'e win go bac~
on ~he Continuing Resolut~on today ane
also on the tax: re::o= legislation.
December 18, 1985
After some 12 hours of general debate,
the House, last n:"ght passed and sent to t~e
Senate the most sweeping overhaul of the
income tax systan in more than 4~ years,
after some 55 Republicans turned around
and vQted for the rule which permitted
general debate on the bill. President
Reagan's visit to the Hill was just enough
to turn around t~e necessary r.umber of
Republicans so that the rule wou~d not aga~n
be defeated as it was last week. The roll
call vote on the rule this time was 256 to
171 and 49 Republicans voted with 207
Democrats to keep the bill alive. The
additional Republjca~s voted from time to
time during general debate as they haC:
promised the Pres:dent they would. Much
~o my surprise, OL flnal passage, after I
got out of the C3air there lO'as a voice vote
and the bill was Fassed, with ::he Ciotion
to Reconsider laid on the table. I was
watching carefully to see if any of the
Re pub l i can s , incl u:li ng John Duncan of
Tennessee, the ~:'..ng Republican on the
Ways & Means CODrIli"tee and the one who was
responsible for presenting t'1e su~stitute
would rise and ask fer a roll call yote.
He remained in "lis seat the same as Frenzel
of Minnesota, Walkar of Pennsylvania and
some ten or twelve oberswho always ask
~or YO l.~ c",ll vote; to 1:-.e:"o take Members off
the hook a~d to d~ea: bills on occasion when
there is suf£ic~en: v~1:es to do so. A:ter
t'1e Spea~er annoll:t(ed that the ~i 11 had
1) as seC.,
:b.en a rea: rlckus cook place,
but t':1ey did no': clange the Spea:.cer ane
the vote now is beng r.o-rated a:'::' arounc
~h2

cocn~ry

as

1.

v/_ce vot:e ane tr.:..s real:2...y

---J~--

disturbs che Republicens in ~~e House.
This voice vote ..'as a joint victory fer
Presid.ent Reagan and House Ways 6. ~,ee:1S
Comm~ttee Chairman, Dan ~os~e2kows~i,
CD-I:I.). These two men coaxed both
Republicans and Democrats into voting fo~
legislation few of chem real2.y wanted.
Reagan imnediately issued a stat~ent
frrnn the ~ite House stacing that this
moved us or.e historical steJ c:oser towarc
a :1ew tax code for Americans and that he
congratulated the Members of both parties
who worked together to enable the long
and arduous process of tax reform to go
forward.
He further went on to say that
we could now look to t~e Senate to make
all necessary changes to insure that
the final bill is unequivocally pro-family,
pro-jobs, and pro-growth.
This sweeping
bill would reduce personal and corporate
taxes 'Hhile curtailing numerous deductions
and credits.
Over the next five years, i t
would cut individual taxes by more than
$140 billi::m, a 9% reduction on ave~age,
while =~isingbus~ness taxes by the same
$140 billion so that the plan would no~
increase the federal deficit.
This bill
would excuse roughly s:X million I~N-incorne
workers fron income taxes.
Tip 0 'Neill, our Speaker. c.arr:'ed out
his p=omise to Reagan ~ecause he renained
on t~e floor, considerably more than ~sual
during general debate on a bill, urgi~g
passage of this particular bill.
He nad
promised to ce2.Lver the Democratic "ate
if Reagan could produce at leas~ 50 Repub~ican votes.
In cis statement
the ~cuse,
"Che Speaker said that t~e people are crying
out for f2:'rness in t~e tax code and that the
over:'1aul package is t~e firs t c:1ance he
hed seen in his 33 years in the Cong=ess
of the U3ited States, ~ body that he lovec,

=0

=or

t~e opportu~itJ

for tax reform.

Bob Michel, t~e 3e~ublican Mi~or~ty
~eader, votec for !he rule as he ~Tom
ised ~e woule ar.d ~n his speech sa~c
that on fina~ passage, ~e woulc vote
against the bill. ~e same applied to
Trent: L:'ltt of Uississippi, the Mi:'lority
"~ip.
The Democratic bi:l provides a
$2,8(10 exemption o:-:.ly fOT "taxpayers who
do not itemize ded~ction5 and a ton
personal tax rate of 38%. For corporat i::lns. the top tax rate would be 357,.
I presided over general cebate on
this bill and remained in the ccair for
almost 12 hours. I received the nicest
ovation that I have ever received when
I left the chair and this is mentioned
in one of the artic~es in today's paper
entitled: "House is Eager to Depart,
Generates Law and Disorder." This
article is as follows:

"The legislative process,
in all its messy splendor, was
on full display yesterday on
the floor of the House.
Me~ers staggered back
into ses s io1". at 1 0 a. m. ,
little ~ore than eight hours
after completLng their ~rk
of the day and night before.
Tha~ work i~cLudec Dulling
the fiscal rug from under
the federal governrrrent, technically leaving it without
authority to spe~c.

Wh:J could tell what
surprises the new day would
bring?
,n,.

"uatever

• • h
C1ey :'Lg" t

\..

'~e

it ,~as clear ::rom che outset
that the House was ~n a hurry,
Bv ll:30 a.m.. voices on the
fioor were urg~ng that ~e~
bers 'vote, vote.' It would
still take hours, stretc~ing
into the nig~t, before the
business was complete, ~ut
what someone called 'the
recess express' was clearly
headed down the track,.
The issues change, but
the House is like this abnost
every year at the end of the
session, when members are
eager to adjourn for the
haL.days.
'In the last week of
a session, lots of major
pieces oE legislation
finally boil up to the
catharsis point,' Rep. Hal
Daub (R-Ne~.) said. 'There's
a k~nd of churning. '
A Republican aide put
it another say. 'Jinglebel~ fever,' he called it.
This year, most of the
churning revclved around
spending and tax revision.
Things rea:ly heatec up
Monday ~en President ~eagan
and :'::cis e:1tot:ra'!e went to
....... L
't.."" ..... 1
.
_:Le __
1. __ :or
a '1.. as t-mL:l.U':e
appeal to rebellious Repub-

licans, wiose opposition

had bloc~ed consideration
of che ~aK meas~~e last

week,

By early yesterday morning, the administration had
:'.ined c:p enough GOP votes to
aSS'.lre consideration of the
tax bill, a1tho~g~ not ne~es
sarily its passage. But ~he
rebel:ious mood was spreading.
Late Monday, 120 House
Democrats joined 119 Republicans in unexpectedly rejecting a stopgap ::unding measure
to ~eep the federal government
functioning while Congress
tries to work its way out of
its end-of-session chaos.
This added to the general
churning. and prompted Rep.
Lynn M. ~~rti~ (R-Ill.) to
remark that keeping the
House in session late at
night was like 'managing a
nursery vithout a nap.'
As :he House prepared
to meet yeste-:day, Republicans accused Speaker
T~crmas P. (Tip) O'Neill, Jr.
CD-Mass.) of ·upping t:te
ante' in his demands for
Republican support of the
tax-revision :'.egislation.
O'Neill \ad to:'.d Reagan he
needed at least 50 GOP votes
to win consiceration of the
measure, but now was saying ~e ~eedec mo-:e th2n
that to assure passage o~
the hill. Democ~ats respo~ded

that

con~ess~ons

made to a s sure t hos e jO
Repub l i ca!l vo t es or. t'1e

proced:lral vote might ,:05 t
them Democratic support i~
vo~ing :or t~e bill i~self.
'None of ~he Repub~ican
leaders seems ~o Je for t~e
bill,' O'Neill's press
secretary. C~ristopher J.
Matt~ews, quoted him as
telling Reagan in a telephone conversation ~onday
night.
'Cheney and Lo=t
(Rep. Dick Cber.ey of W:-,oming
and Republican Whip Trent
Lott of Mississipni) ace
k~cking t~e ~ejee~ers out
of this bill ..•. 1 need
more than 50 votes on
the bil=.. '
Matthews took special
aim at Cheney, who was
leading the charge against
the legislation. 'Cheney
bas been unleashed,'
~~tthews said.
'Re's
been told it's okay for
his political career to
attack the president,
and he's doing it.'
'I didn't know I nad
ever been leashed,' Cheney
replied.
ho~rs

By :'..0 last night, 12
after it started,

the Pouse was ready =0,
the climax
tce great
tax-revision battle of 1985.
Eel:s rang, sUlIConing nembers to t':1.e Eoor, w~Le
outside the c~amber Rey. Dan
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Rostenkowski (D-11~.), chairwan of t~e Wa~s and ~eans
Comrrdttee anc-chief architect of ~he tax bill, stood
smi ling broaCly.
'l.Jhv shoul Or. , t 1 be
he said in response
to a question,
'1 t~ink
we've got a shot a~ this.'
hap~y?'

Inside the chamber,
members were growing restive.
'When Rep, Guy Vander Jagt

(R-Mich.) described t~e tax
benefits in the Ways and
Means legislation, the
Democrats cheered wildly.
And when he c.escribed what
he said vere even larger
benefits in the ~ alternative, the Republicans
erupted in applause. '~e
time of the gentleman has
expired,' Rep. William H.
Natcher CD-Ky.), the presiding officer during the
debate, told Vander Jagt.
And both side~ cheered.
Maybe it was because
it was a~most aver that
they cheered everything
at the end. Bo:~ s~des
stood and applaucec as
Rostenk.ovsk~ stroce to his
seat after maki~g his final
appeal for pass2ge of t~e
bill. Thev stood ane cheered
again for fratcher w'ten 'Ie
fi:1.ished.
The:1. ic en1ec

ab~uptly,

t'1.e

t = bE:" P "s 3

ing or a

va :'ce vote at 1:'. p. '1l. II'.
13 hours veste~c"" t'1.e

~ouse hac-aJprove~ sweepi~g

tax-rev:'sion legislation,
an·::: "Hich the co:::cc:rrence
the Sena~e had kept the
governnent functicning until
~:dnight Thursday by peSS-

0=

ing a nel'; stopgap funding
measure.
Permanent funding
:eg:'slation and the farm
bil: rerrained, but those
would come up another day
--another day c~oser to
acjourrnnen;;. ,.
De~ember

19, 1985

We have in the Ser.ate, a man by the
nam£ of Ted Stevens. He is one of Alaska's
two Senators and rnav be the meanest '!lan in
the Congress. He
a small man in stature,

is

but real smart and extremely hard to get

along with. It is cold in Alaska, of course,
and there is a lot of snow up L~ere. This
man lives with his second wife :tere in
Wash1ng~on

and he ~as a small daughter. He
does not want to go home and he is
the reason wh-v we have ':tad dif':icul ty in
bringing out
con::eren~e report on the
C03tinuing &esoluc~on. He's very tedious
and arrogant about everything ~d a nan
who has to have !Ji.s wav in everv instance.
si~ly

a

.

-

Final~y, :ate last nig~t after we
had been corferri.ng for days, the Chairman
of t!Je Conference, ~ark Hatfielc of Oregon
said to Steyens that the conference wou~d
come t:o a ole se las t ni gh t anc ,,'e ,.,'QuId
ha'.le a '."ote rega:-<t:,e ss of r.o ...' many l~ t::e

oatte:-s

t~rewere

of no

were stiI~ =decic'-e&.

co~seouerce

t:Qat

Yoe '""oL01e'. think

t~at as crazy as this ~L, is abou~ ~~s
daughter, he .....'ould ':lave a 2- ~ tt Ie consi deration and kineness in his heart, but this
does not apply to Ted Stevens.
Frarn ~ime
to time during the conference, he b~ought
in his daughter ane she each time ~ad a
dif=erent toy and cemonstrated it to about
200 nen and women in t~e room.
Then, he
wou2-d take !ler ':lack to r.is office. '~Te
wou~d vait for him to return and star~ ':lis
same o~d contentio~. mean bickering.

He has grown chi~dren by his first
wife who was killed in an airplane accide~t
an d
th a 11 of his meannes s. as I have s aic,
he is an extremely smart nML'.
In his race
fer ~ajority Leader last year, he lost by
only one vote and knowing hbm as well as
I do, I am amazed that the number was not
fifc:een.

.,i

We, on this good Thursday, will fina2-1y
adjourn the First Session of the 99th COngress after t~e conference re?ort is accepted
on the Continuing Resolution. We have had
an UrLUS usl yea:r thi s year, but all in all,
I :hink it has been a good one from the
standpoint of legislative accrnmplishments.
liTe will return and start the Second Session
of the 99th Congress on January 21, 1985.
December 20, 1985

So far, we have not finally adjourned
the ?irst Session of the 99th Congcess.
Agai n las t nigh t, we were in ses si on un ti 1
about l a.m. and then si~ce t~e Senate was
rrad and would not send ~ack the adjournment
reso2-u:ion, we had to go i~to recess. Ve
are sti::'l in re cess at 10 a.m. this morning
and it appears :hac: the Rouse wi2-1 Lot be
ca~lec

back

i~to

session to either

fina~ly

ae i curn or to f inc au. t 'Nha t other prob l ems
we-have until ~oo~.
:ip O'Ne~ll, the Sueakec,
lef t for Bo s ton yes ter c.a:r af t: er~o on at -

o~e o'clock and w~en al~ of ~he turmoil
was taki~g place last nig~t, t~ey could
no t ::ind che ~ra: or:" ty :.e ader or the Maj o:=i ty
Whip. Both were still on the 9il:, but
decided it would be mJcn better ~o k:"nd
of hide out sir-ce they could not solve the
prob:ems.

The Reconciliation Bil: was sent over
d~e ~o ~e fac=
that it carries a value added tax placed
in the bill by Packwood of Oregon. As my
grandfather used to say, Packwood's head
is not shaped right, and he would not agree
to take out the value added tax provision.
This bill would carry a :=eduction of about
$90 billion in the deficit over a five-year
period and also had a provision lowering
the tobacco price support Ear both burley
and flue cured.
Voting for a value added
tax with no hearings on the Rouse side and
the people against such a tax just because
it carries a tobacco provision, makes it
right diffLcult.
twice anc turned back twice

Ted Kennedy announced yesterday that
he had decided that the best way to advance
the values that the people in this country
place high on the list, such as peace on
earth, economic growth at home and for
compassion to all Americans, :"s to be a
IT~ited States Senator and not a candidate
for President. In a five-minute naid
telecast OR two Boston stations, Ken~edy
announced that although he was =egarded as
a front runner for 1988, he would not 'Je
a candidate for the Office of Presicent .
_ ,. _5 t 1.
__ e anna '.ll1cemen t w.h'l.C,h
.,.."
- mi ng 0 £ +-h
comes some three years before the election,
'.-ill place '::im in a position where he will
~ot have ~o be judgec on eyery action he
takes as ~o advantages or disadvantages
that migh~ be recorded iCi a prospect~ve
race for President.

~e

lo~g

lase, Senator Kennedy,

~"r_o

i= 53 years of age and was elected
co t~e Senate ir. 1962 to complete the

0=

term
his brother, President John ?
Kennedy, has silI'..ply seen the light a:ld
after one or ~~a =anily ga~~er~r.gs, ias
been inforned a:ld accepted the Dremise
that he cou~d not win the office regarc:ess of receiving the D~ocratic nomination.
His personal life habits ane C'lappaquiddick
have been too ~ch for this ma:l.
Secretary of State George Shultz,
has after several years, finally gained
consicerable respect and for months now
he and the Pregide:lt have agreed on all
major matters. Yesterday, Shu~tz threatened
to res~gn i£ he was forced to take a lie
detector cest. His statement follows
President Reagan' s ann(l'~ncement that
all government ~loyees with access to
government secrets should be given the
test as a means of cracki:lg d~n on spies
in the government and on those who leak
highly secret ~aterial. At a press conference, Sb.I~lt2 saie. that the minutei:1
this gcnrernment he ,,-as told :::hat he was
not trusted. is the day he would leave,
~e have had 50 many
soy si~uation has becone
the President was fOTcec
thet he an~ounced. Time
just what will happen to

leaks and the
so serious tiat
to take the actio~
will te:l as to
the Sec=etary.

Dec&rrber 23. 1985
During the

?~rst

Session

0=

the 99th

our main batt les ';o,"'er e O'7er budg e
defic:" ts, ~axes ane foreign po Ecy. '1"1e
primary issue 0: ~9B5 ,,-as t:,e ':crive to
Co ng res s,

reduce £eder2: deEcits run:o:"ng at an
ann:.ral $200 bil..Li-on clip ane this is one
0: the main reasons :,'1:1:y -~'e r.ad to remain

=

in sess~on so _ate on Friday evening,
" o~.. ~h
,.
I n Sp1. t e 0 f 2_~
~"e p_annL~g
to a d'Journ
in an orderl,. fashion, "He did not ad'ourn
accoTcingly,- T,e $7~ bi:l~o~ deficit
package knO'lVI1 as the Reconcil ia tior. Bill
was not agreed on ')J' both Houses and
=inally, the Senate sent it back to
co~ference.
In t~is bill, we had our
tobacco program, along ...it"h a ntn:'er of
other right cOL~rove~sia~ items, consisting
of changes in c=fshcre dril~ing insofar as
where the money was to go and matters.
pertaining to the superfund. Also, a
reduction in a number of entitlement programs
and a start w'J.ich woulc have ca=ied the
Gramm-Rudman act into operation. Since
this bill failed, there will have to be
at least an $11 billion reduction in the
1986 ~udget and if ~e then reach the point
where GrmDm-Rudman takes over, there wi:l
have to be a $50 ~illion reduction in the
ne~ 1987 budget which 'J.ill be presented in
Janua:::-y.
The President's proposal for a 3%
after inflation increase for the Pentagon
and deep cu ts in domes tic spending ",,'as yery
unpopular ~n both Houses. In early May.
with the Pres~dent's reluctant approva:.
~he Senate prepared a plan pe~i~ting
defense spending to rise with ~n:lation.
making deep cuts i1:'_ d:>mestic programs, and
canceling nex! year's Social Secur,;,ty
cost-of-living increase. The Eouse quickly
responded with a Budget Resolution preserving
the Sccial Security increase and restor,;,ng
man '{ 0 f "he domes tic cu.ts. In add it ion,
t'1e' Hous e ':J i 1 ~ hel d def ens e in: rea se s c' o;,'!'t
to ~nflaticn fLgures.
In August, beth
:louses finally agreed on a com?ro!!lise
?royiding for no tax. increases, no change
in Soc,;,a~ SeC'Jrit:y and an i::c:lat:'..on only
increase in defe~se spending with same
domes ::ic red'..lctior-.s. Or. ?ap er, this biLl

was expected to red~ce defic~ts by
S55 billio~ in 1986, bu~ this figure
w~ll not ho:d tree anc therefore, a~
Least ~11.5 billion ir. rec~ctions will
have ~o be made in the present budget.
The Grrumx-~~dman act t~en was =ina:~y
enactec and signed into law by t~e Pres icent which is su~posed to bring about a
bala~ced budget by 1991.
Along with this
bill, the=e is a ?rovis~~n increasing t~e
debt limit to $2.079,000,000, DOO. For
the next five vears ur.derthe bill, there
is a gradual ceclining deficit and for
1987, the anticipated $l90 bil:ion deficit
will have to be brought down to $140 billion.
Before we finally adjourned and on
Wednesday of last week, we

~ad

before tie

House the tax reduction ~egislation for
1985.
I presided oYer general debate O!1
b.:'s bi 11 and sat in the chair for 12 hours.
The measure cuts taxes an average of 8.7%
for individuals and raises taxes on corporations by $140 bi~lion over the next five
years. The ~ill cu~s rates sigr.ificantly
for corporations and ind~viduals and raises
the personal exemption and stancard ded',lction.
It retains the deduction for state and local
taxe sand carries a maxiDUIll tax of 38'70
for individuals aGd 35% for corporations.
These corporations not paying taxes will
carre ·.mder this legislation for a minimum
anount each year an~ for indiyiduals there
,~l~ be a $2~COO exemption per person,
~nsteac o£ the $1~40 now in operat~Dn.
The six million lowest income taxpayers
wi 11 be de teted.

A=ter quite

d~ring the year,

a battle, the two Eouses

agreed to provite $27 millioG in aid to rebels fighti~g t2e Sandinista goverrxnent ~n N~caragua e~c a1lowec
the ClA to resume sharing intelligence
advice with the contra rebels. ,iis was

a victory for the Presiden:: ar,d one
that was challenged at great leng~h
the Rouse side.

o~

The President's proposal duriug the
year to sell sop':1:'sticated a:'rc:::3.ft acd
other a=ns to Jord~D was held up until at
least ~arch of next year.
[here was so
much oppositio:c1 in the House to ~he sale
that it was agreed that a pDstpo~ement was
in order. [n the meantime, it deve~o~ed
~hat Israel had spys buying i~formation from
some Df our people in regard to agreements
co sell to the Arab countries; a=ms and
rummunition. The ~srae1i leacers were right
ree i~ the face when this develoued s:'nce
ve are contributing billions of dolla~s
each yea::: to their government_
rhe President was forced to accept
a reductio~ in his defense build up during
the year, including a 50-missile 2imi=ation
on the MX which was ha:f
the number he
hac requested.
The last spend~ng bill
approved by Congress banned funding for
L~e Administratiou's anti-satellite weapon.
The President, however, was g=anted permission t~ resume prod~ction of nerve gas
beginning in Oc~ober, 1987 and did receive
S2.75 billion for the Strategic De~ense
Initiath'€ whic'! is known as Star '.Jar s.

0=

Ir.ternatio~al trace was a ma:or issue
curi~g ~~e year and it is now pro:ected tha~
ore will 'lave a deficit in balar:ce of paymen~s
c~ $150 bi~lion_
A great na~y of our workers
have lest t~eir jobs cue to iDpor~s and
befo~e we aejourned, the Iext~le Tariff Ac~
'h-as p2ssed !'!TIC ve~oed iTlIDediately by the
President.
The date to conside~ an over-

rice ,,-ote vras set .oor August 7, 1986 _

may be

A

in the fut~Te, as lo~g
as ~ t comes ur..der the same C.:mg-:-es s. Augus t
'nas selected so ttat these a lic:t1e on t'1e
da~e

~iKed

squemrish s:"ce might go to the P::-ayer 3.0::)]]2
before casting t':1eir vote s:'nce i<:: is just
before the Congcess adjo~Tns and just jefore
the November elections.
We die not take finel action on

t~e

l_'
.
in~t~atlves
"
.
_ ' lpropcs~ng
three IDa]Or
b"

concerning t':1e renewal of progr~s for
super=und, toxic ~aste c~ean ~ps, sefe
drinking water and aid tc loc&lities to
battle ?ollucion ~rom sewage plants.
December 30, 1985
a~ article appeared in the Sunday,
Decemb er 29 "Cour:'er- Journal" enti t led
""a. tcher Maintains 31lz Year Record." TILi s
article is as follows:

"As soon as Congresses 1985
session was history, Kentucky Representative William Natc~er put
out his annual--and onlv-- aress
release announcing that' he once
again had finished a year without
m:'ssing a vote or quorum call.
After 3llz years in the House, he
is up to 14,438 consecutive
votes and quorum ca~ls anc is
still counting.
The Secene. District D=o-

crat ended the year a busy man.
He was on the long-r~nning HouseSenate conference Committee that
wrote the Gramm-Rudman bill to
balance the ~udget by 1991.
~Ja tcher als 0 p::e sidee. over
t::e House this moni:~ when it
debated its tax reform b~ll.

And, while television
vie"e::s may 1'.0 t r. ave kno1o."TI it,

was momentarily ~n charge
the Jo:~t Sess:on of Congress that heard Presicent
~eagan's speech on his ret~rn
from ~~e Geneva sunmit in
Novem1.Jer .
~e

o~

Just before Reagan entered
the Chamber, Natcher gave up t~e
gavel to Speaker Thomas P. "Ti?"
O'Neill and took his custonary
seat next to the center aisle.
That's where viewers may
have seen Natcher as the cameras
followed Reagan in and out of
the Chamber.
During the Christmas recess, I reac
books. One entitled "t-[y First 85
Years" was written by myoId Er:'enc, Bob
Poage of Waco, Texas. This is a sad, but
lovely story and pertains mainly to the
Poage family beginn:ng in the very start
when they moved into Texas. Bob has no
children ~~d ~is wife died in 1983. This
is strictlv a memoir and in this book, he
vas exceedingly kind to me and to a number
of othe~ friends that he served with for
many years.
I directed a letter to my
old friend, Bob Poage. after readi~g his
book, thanking him for the copy and saying
to him that it was a distinct honor and a
privilege for me to serve wit~ h~m in the
Congress for some 20 years.
~is story
ends with a picture of Bo~ Poage out in
the cemeterv ",::'..th h.:'.s hand on a beautiful
~onume~t locacec on t~e bu~ia~ ground
where h::'..s mother ~~d wiEe are buried.
Ee closes his story by saying that h.e
is near~y at the end of the roac and
s::'..~ce he :'.s aluost completely deaf and
jis eyesight ::'..5 exceedingly poor, "':te is
iaving s erio'.ls pro:' =.ems ~r: c los ing out :'1i3
two

life s?an.

[ t is a lovely book and one
that really touches your ':1e2.rt.

T'1e ot~er ~ook I read was '"ri tten
Ed Koch, the Mavor of ~~, Yo~k City
and is e'-l ti ~ le d "1'0 Ii ~ic s. " I '"as ted "IlY
time in read~p~ this book because to me,
~t is nothing in the worle bu~ Jack alley
politics as it is practiced in some sections
of New York City. C'1icanery, deceit, ::raud
and a whole lot of bad language is included
in this book. Up to thi.s time, I have
always thought t':1at Ed Koch was attempting
to do a good job as Mayor of the City of
New York, and understandi~g the si.t~ati.on
somewhat in that Citv, I th~~ht that ':1e was
to be commended for his tenure in the office,
After reading the book, which is ap~arently
the guide t'1at he follows in politi.cs, I
was very much disillusioned.
~y

January 3, 1986
We have had ~wo bitter cold weeks here
in Kentucky, According to the weather rePO~,
it may be much better in che next ten days.
This makes it right dif£icult to trave~ over
my district and in fact, oakes i t a reaL

problem on a Lot of people in this section

of Kentucky,
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The sui: filed by Mike Synar
Oklat~e constitutionality of
the Gramm-Rudman Act is now in t3e process
0': going throt.:.gn t:1e federal courts -. ThLs
bill is kn~.;n as the Debt Ceili~g-Balanced
Budget Act and is ?'.lb lie Law 99- ~7 7. I not
only served as a conferee on this legisla t2-0::l, but voted for the bill,
As an
attorney, I still have my doubts as to
certain sec~ions of the bilL being con-

homa contesting

stitutional.
There is a 50-50 cha::lce :~at
the federal court may rule the Act unC02s ti tu tiona 1 and
i ~ doe s, ~~"e ~ill :-t a""1,re to

i=

take another look at something that will
help ~s bring down :~e deficit and place
us ir. a position w~ere we ca~ do something
about o'.:r nat:'onal debt of $2,079.0CO,JOQ,(lI)C.
January 6, 1986

For a nunber of years, we had all
kinds of trouble ootai~~g funding to
construct t~e To~bigbee Water~ay project
and at one time after a r.umber of suits
were filed. it appeared that the project
might come to a complete halt. My Chairman, Jamie Whitten of Mississippi, and a
number of others who have served in the
Congress for many years, were very strong
for thi s pro j ee t and had enough s eniori ty
and influence by virtue o~ their positions
in the Congress, to keep this ?rojeet going.
The railroads, of course, were against tte
project and the Corps of Ingineers was never
sold on the idea that it would come up to
the benefit cost ratio projections.
The Corps of Engineers now say that
after one year of use, 1,700,000 tons of
traffic have passed through the completed

Tombigbee Waterway project. This, of
course, is nowhere near tbe anticipated
tonnage t3at was used
obtain the money
to complete the project which ~n the end
cost ajo~t $2 biL:ion. 1.7 mi~lion tons
~f traffic ~s nothing in camparison to the
Tennes see Ri \'er which is a part of the
Kentucky D2m project. with this being
=he RiYer that is carrying 27 mi~lion tens
a year at this t~e. The Zarkley Lock and
')am t"'1a-c I know ~ w':!O:e lot abcl1:t is carry-

=0

~ng

just

2

little over 2

mil~ion

~ons

a

year and this, of course, is no! an~,here
near the tonnage that was anticipated for
chis proj eet. The 3arkle:r ::'0 ck ane Darn
cost over $200 ~illion a~d at the tine
of constru: t:i D::J. , we als·::> cens tructed a

a canal that con'lects the Tennessee and
Cumberlarcd Rivers ~o/':tich are alowst paral:e::'
at the canal connect~on point. Repairs wi:l
be underway on6e Ken~ucky Lock acd Dam and
~hen all the r~ver tra£f~c will have to ~se
:he cana: and the Barkley Lock ane Dan.
There are ~en dangerous curves in t~e Cumberland Ri,'er below the Barkley Lock and
Dam on the way to the Ojio, and the riverboat pilots really dread using this ?art of
L~e River.
The riverboats are n~N pushing
fifteen barges up and down t':te Te~ne5see
River and :his 'lumber will have to be reduced cons ~dera~:lly when the Cumberland is
used during the summer months while the
Kentucky Lock and Dam is ~der =e?air.
The 1.7 million tons from January, 1985
to November of 1985 on the Tanbigbee Waterway may be high for next year ane t~is project may go down in history as the bigges=
boondoggle of a:l times concerning nav:"gation
and water resource development.
January 13. 1986
The Bingian enpire ':tas come unglued.
Robert Worth 3ingham and
his wife purchased the Louisville CourierJournal. Since that time, B=ry Bingham,
Sr. served as ecitor and publisher and
after :nany years, ~is son, Barry Bingham,
Jr. assumed the position as ed~tor and
pub:isher. Barry 3ir~h2m, Sr. and his
wife had th~ee sons and =wo daughters.
One of his sons was Vorth Bingham who was
in the Washington Courier-Jo'JTIlal bureau
for severa2. years and ~e ..,'as killed in an
accident seve=al years ago. Anot~er
brot'1er. JO":lachan Bingham was ki2.1ed whi~e
at~emp~~ng to take care of a connection on
a.~ electric light ;:,ole and as 2. reSUlt, 1yaS
electricLted. Jon2t~an Bingtam W2.S ":lot
married and this left the 3ein; cf 1,Jorth
B ing::tan, BarTY Bi ng'l6Jll, .Jr. ane::ri s C.'C
¥.any years ago,

Vila S:'8 Cers. E'eRn",.. Bingh2Ill ;·:!'::.. lleoc ano::
Sallie Bing':1arn,

Down through the years, each Df the
Bingham children ana their

he~rs

ac~uired

stock in the Bingham holdi~s, co~sisCing
of the Louisville Cou=:'er-Journal, the
Louisville Times, ~~ ~adio and TV and a
large print shop--an em?ire worth from
$350 million to $400 million.
About two years ago, Barry Bingham,
che editor and publisher, decided that in
order to better ':l?erate the Dow newspapers,
the floard of Directors should have new
bloed anc this mea~c outside peoule who
were not members of Cae family.
~is was
a closely-held stock corporation. entirely
wi thin the £amil:or, but Barry Bingham, Jr..
decided that r.~N blood was necessary. He
succeeded in having his TNife, Sallie Bingham,
Elearlor Bingham Miller and Mrs . Barry Bingham, Sr. resigr. their positions on the Board
of Directors and successful businessmen took
their places. This really upset Sallie
Bing~arn and she asked fo~ a sale 05 her
stock,
S~e was of£ered $26 million, but
that was not satis£actory and she then gave
the family a set time in which to eithe~
purchase or she ~ould se:l to outside
i nei ,,1 dua ls • Wor th Bir.gham, Jr., all t~e
t~e was tryiOb to pacify he~ and so was
~ is father.
Tli s h2S been going on now
for many nonth, and las~ week, Ea~ry Bingham,
in a nice, condse, front page s::aternent
said that the newspapers ar.d al~ of the
Bingham interes":s ',.;ould ~e so::"d, ::t appears
that Ba~y Bing~~. :r. and the heirs o£
\,0 rt':: Bingham iUb:ni. :ted an offer to tr. e
two sis ters ant ::0 t'::.e father ":0 kee p th e
two ~e.rspapers and t~,e two girls would the~
be o",ners of tl:eJa lance of t~e Bingham
emp:re.
Barry Bircg ham , ir. his stat~ent
sai.e. t"tat alt':J.<:""~gh he had ,=".oped that ":he
fami ly WC'..1:'..C: n~in::ain m.ners'o in o~ t'cE'

papers and the media s:ations on into the
future, it n~' appeared that i : was =or
the best in:eres:s of :he B:ngham £am:~y
and especially part of the farrily, that
the ent~re business and holdings be sold.
He went on to say that owne=ship of the
~NO n~Tspapers without the TV, radio and
print shop, would not be financially sound
and that the holdings were too valuab~e to
permit a portion of his family to finally
lose everything they had, attempting :0
operate the newspapers. For over ten years
n~~, the Courier-Journal has cut back in
its coverage in Kentucky and is now aJnost:
a Louisville, Kentucky publ~cation. With
120 counties in Kent~cky, it was the sta:ewice newspaper for many, many years and for
instance, in my hometown of Bow1~ng Green,
trre paper we have is a sroal: newspaper,
page wise and is ~ust really a J:esume of
what is happening in :he s:ate. Quite a
change from the days when Henry Watterson
was the editor and one of the owners.
l~i th

the

1055

of two chi ldren and now

a terrific family dispute, the Binghams are

really airing a1: of their linen in public.

A great many people in Kentccky do not

~ike

the courier-Journal, but most of these and
the balance of the people who know t~e facts,
feel ~ight sorry at ~his time for the fami:y.
I have always gotten along with the Binghams,
to a certain extent, and like all of those
in po Ii ti cs, have di sagreed at times ~d th
the policy adoptee by this famil.y. :<:yen
though Barry Bingham, Sr. ~s an oldm~~,
to me, his judgmer. t. is rea:ly good :'eca'Js e
his cecision to s ell and save t:'le Wort'1
Bingham' 5 heirs and his son, Barry Bing"":tam,
Jr. ~any millions of dollars and in fact,

ever)-thi..:tg !:hey 2ave ~ is a sound one.

Accordi~ to the press, t.he ~as"":tington
Pos: may be interested in the purch:tse 0::

t.."is emp ir~ and ~'>e same app l:'..es to c::he
New YDrk TllIes. T':J.e 3inghams seem tD ::hink
that the newspapers, radio, television
station and the print shop will bring from
$500 ~o $600 million. ~y guess is that t':J.e
amoun: wilL ~e considerably lower, ~ut still
a vas c amount o£ money will be i.nvolved i01.
the sale of the Binghrun empire. Now an oLd
man, 3arry Bingham, Sr. an~ ~is wife are
trying to keep peace in the family and save
their estate, and I hope in the end, it all
works aut well £or the Bingham empire.
January 2:, 1986
I have :ust returned to Washington
from Kentucky. We hac our dedication
ceremony of the Great Onyx Job Corps Center
on Saturday and for that reason, I coule
not leave unti: Sunday. Virginia and I
leEt Bow:ir.g Green early Sunday morning and
in Ohio and Pennsylvania. ran into ice, s:eet,
and over 12 inches of snow--not predicted bv
the weather bureau and al: crnning in one
section of the United States. There was
a backup on the Pennsylvania Turnpike of
over eight miles with two tractor trailers
jackn~fed and everyone, includ~ng automo~iles ane over 100 trucks were ordered off
the Turnpike until it was finally cleared
for traffic. We started at 5 a.m. today
and wi~h fog and over 12 inches of snow
a~ the starting point, finally arrived
'Jere in ~TashiD.gton a litt::'e after 10 a.m.

This may have been tae closest call
I !-lave had as far as missing a vote is
concerned since I ':lave been a ~!ember of
Congress.

Immediately at Noon. a mandator', ca:'l
of ~he Eous e '~'as orde:::ed since :.. ~ :"s· reauired ·.1nder the Cons ~itution and the Senate
';as ~hen :lOtified t"h_a~ we ,,'ere back :"n

session for t2e Second Session of t~e
99t~ Congress. and ready to proceed with
busi~ess.
Over 100 Members were absent
since the whip not~ce d~d not shaw this
to be a nandacory call of the House, but
onl:\, stating that there "rould be no ::'egislative business today, January 21, the
first day of the Second Session of the
99 ::1:'. Congres s.

We were confronted wit~ all kinds of
weather and abnost every exper~ence that
you can name, but we f~nally made it.
Ja~uary

23, 1986

The Second Session of the 99th Congress
is now underway. After a quorum was es tablished by a quorum call, the Speake~ inquired of the Majority Leader and the
Minority Leader as to whether or not the
President mentioned Gramm-Rudman at the
time they notified him that we were back
in session and ready to do business. Of
course, everyone laughed and Michel,
speaking for t~e Republicans, said that
the President did not mention this law but
WeS very much in favor of working ~th the
Congress during this sessio~.
Gramm-Ruronan wi:l resllv ~e with us
ell year it now appears. I have received
the =igures of t~e recuctions that will
have to be made in the budget for Fiscal
Year :986.
T~is is t~e current year budget under whi:h we are o?erating. In the
~ill that I am Chairnan of, ed~cation will
!:ave to be re·iuced $599.2 mi:'Hon. $ L58. 9 million ~il~ come £rom Chap=er I of E~emer.tary
anG SecoCldary Educa t io!} and $3 oJ , 320, OOC wi 11
come from Chapter r:.
Im~ac~ Aid ~ll be
reduced $29, 7 1 E- ,DOD a:ld cilis makes a tctal
of S2ZI.aOO,OlC for ~~tles I and II. Bili!1gual ecucati on -~'i 11 be r edu·:ec' $ 7 . 4. rr.i:'-

lion and rehabilitation services $68 million. Vocational education anc adult education win ha'.7e to be reducec $LO mil:'_ion"
In hig~er education, we have a reduction
in stucent aid oE $210 ~llion, along with
an adcitional reduction of $19 million for
minor programs.
In college housing, we
have a reduction of $2.5 million anc in

departmental managenent a reduction
$ 'n
- ..... , 3-1 000 ~

'-,-

0:

For the Department of Health & Human
Services, we have a reduction of $791,600.ODO.
$236 mil:ion of this CJmes from KIN.
For the Department of Labor, we ha'le
a reduction of $222.7 million.
$168 nillion
is from the training services" $27,520,000
is the reduction for the Job Corps, bringing the $640 mi:lion in the 1986 ~il1 dovm
to $612,480,000.

These are just the reductions in the
current year budget and wten a $60 billion
reduction is made in all of the de~artments,
prcgrams sne projects for Fiscal Year 19&7,
chen there will really be a lot of howling
and stress throughout the country"
Little did I know when I served on
the Select Committee on Astronautics and
Space Exploration that we wou:'d today haye
one of our space '/ehicles in outer space,
tr ave 2.ing a t the ra te Jf 30, 000 mi les per
hour, al:nost 2 bi...llion miles from the earth.
The Voyager II spacecraft is now lDovi.ng
c2. as er to an his tori c e.ncoun ter Fr:'..day wi th
Ura:~s.
P:'..ctures are Jeing sent back"anc

t':1e =irst pictures of Jrar.us we:::e ta!-<;en at

a distance of 8 m.illioCl miles away 8I! January 14" The last. pictJre =8und <;:-"0 tiny
pre'Ji.ously unkno"-n- moons there and for "the
first time, obserlec cl O1;.clL-<;e features,
sug ges ti:1g cba t t.h e ? lome t 's de. y :nay be
IS :10urs ~"or.g"
JI~dgiTIg fr= t:-"e c ~c '::ures ,

and the inf c=a ~ior. we are cow rece::'.'Tir_g,
it is so co~d ~n the o=bit of JLanus ~~at
c:':!.e planet' s ci.oudsare deeper, the contras ts
are lower and the rings and moons are darker.
Apparent~y the aonosp~ere of Uranus ~s
slippery a~d in other words, there are
terrifi~ hig':!. ~indsthere.
We arc unab~e
to dete~ne at this time as to its precise

But, it does suggest its rotac!on
time cou:d be as low as 15 hours. Uranus
is not perfe~tly level and apparently has
at some time or other, bad a collision.

rotation.

This is reall~ something. I am the
only Member n~ serving in t3e Congress
in the House or the Senate that set up
this program in the beginning.
January 27. 1986

The Senate Yinance Comnittee held a
series of meetings at White Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia during the past week, hoping
to reach some agreement as to just what
should be placed in a tax reform bil:. Jjm
Baker, the Secretary of the Treasurv attended
rhe meeting~ and i t seems that generally
speak:"ng, the Clouse bill which ""e passed
just before adjournment. is ~ot acceDcable.
No additional taxes are Ln the House-bLll,
but ~here are several provisions which
provide for corporate payment of income
taxes whi ch a number of :arge corporations
have failed to pay dmrn through the years.
At the West Virgin~a meeting, the questior.
of additional taxes was discussed right much
i:!1. detail and this will aga:"n be preser'ted tc
President Reagan. He is positively againsc
2:1y increase in t axes and believes th2.c we
can have tax re£o:-m and a general reduction
in the defi.c~t s ',1:"th::lU t ::"ncreasing taxes.
Thi.s year of ~9g6 j,,'ill really be

something be:ore 1:'~e finally complete
Second Sess im of ti:1.e S9tl: COQ~:ces s.

~t:e

-- .:-

,

... '

-

Dur:"ng the no on hO'.lr, while haying
lunch b the Ca:p ito 1 31,;.il ding, a ntxlb er
us were wate:1ing television at the
time the space shuctle Challenger was to
be La1,;.TIchec, It left the pad wi!::t everything working perfectly a~d just one m~nute
and twelve seconds away from t~e pad, over
the ocean, ~t exploded. ALI seven aboa~d,
including the school teacher, were killed
and this is our second major loss dur£ng
our space program. In 1967, we lost three
of our astronauts when the vehicle exploded
on the pad be=ore it had been completely
launched. There must have been mi~lions
of school chiLdren watching this launc~
due to the fact that the school teacher
from New Hampshire was aboard. During
t~e mission, she was prepared to have
classes wit~ certain subjects to be used.
The school children throughout this
country were prepared for this particuLar
portion of the mission.

0=

January 29, 1986
Back dur:ng the days when I served
on the Select Committee on Astronautics and
Space Exploration, I often wondered as to
what would ~appen if one of our space
shu ttles wo'.ll<i explode or fai I to funct:"on
e~ther at tak~ o:f or in outer space.
This
question was <iiscussed very muci at the time
we se~ up tie S?aCe agency and the space
commictee. O~ly a few years ago, we ~ad
three of our ase:ronauts die on the launch
"Dad when a :ire suddenlv 1:Jroke out. Yesterday, we hac an exp Losien above the sea
wr;ici kilLed sev"en :'::1. our soace slcuttle
Cballenge:o:-. ':!lis rea lly shockec 'Che peo,?le
:'n this COU:1.t:ry ",nd eSJeciall y :::C1.:S ands of
schoo:' children vho were ·"a tching the take
of: since 0:1. :oard .... e had Cr_:!:is:a McAuliffe,
a teac:t er f roI': Con cord, ~,ew Ham!, s hi:o:-e" Sbe

is the £irsc private cieizen co ma~e a
s~ace fLight and one who was ~o teac~
certain courses w~ile in £l~ght. ~
article appeared in one of t~e Washington
papers today er. t1 tIed "Explos ion above sea
kills seven in siutt::'e." This article
is as follows:
"The space shuttl e
Challenger exploded in a

massive bal~ o£ snoke and
::lame 75 seconds after liftoff
from Cape ~anaveral, Fla., yesterday mor~ing, killing six
astronauts and Christa McAuliffe,
a teacher £rcm Corcord, N. H. ,
the first private citizen to make
a space £1 ight.
disaster ~as the worst
in the 25-year history of manned
~he

space :::1 igh t.
On board with Mrs. McAuliffe,
37, were commander Franc:"s "Dick"
Scobee, ~6; co-pilot Michael
Smith, 40; Judith Resnick, 36;

Ellison Onizuka. 39; Ronald McNair,
35; and Gregory Jarvis, 41.
R~SA had no official explanation for the tragedy •.

'It appeared from t3e photos
that there was an explos~on,' said
Jesse !ioore, NASA t sass oeiate
administrator ::::>r the shut~le
progran.
• :1:-"at' s about all I
can sa! ~ ,
S~ecCll.'tticn ce..'l te'::ed on
probleis ",i tl: ~'le solid- fuel

rocket boos ters. the external
fuel t,nk aLd the s\uctle's
-t:hr-ce: nait'_ <'ng:"nE-s.

)~i tc:, 3arnes, a NASA
spokesman
the Xennedy Sp2ce
Center at t~e Cape, said the ai=
search for debris was suspended
at dusk, ~ut shi?s would eont:"nue toseareh t:'lrcugh the night.

a=

'A:l we found were bits of
debris,' he said.
'We're not
sure if we are going to find
anything ~esides =hat. We do
know the orbiter exploded cmnpletely and we will be lucky to
find anything of chat.'
Some of the families of
the cre~, remained in Cape Can2veral last night, but NASA
officials would not Say which
relatives departed during tte
day.
The only other U.S.
fatalities occurred Jan. 27.
1967--~9 years and a day
earlier--when astronauts
Virgil Grissom, Edward,fuite
and Robert C:,affee died in a
flash fire while rehearsing
for the fi.rs t n:anned Apollo
mission,
Four Soviet cosmonauts
also are kncr.m to have died
in space.

kEter the 1967 Apollo
tregedy, !'Lo\SA ""elC'. off for

18 mo~ths before beg:"nning
its rrmnned missions to the
ffioon, and indus-=~y cbs ervers
sa~d it reight te between six
~ont~s and two years befcre
the s?ace agency at-=emryts tc
Launc~ a:r.ot':ler manned n: s 5i on.

Yes~erdayrs

~ll-fated

mission, deLaved from ~ts
origina: ~au~c~ date of

24, bega~ fest~ve:y as
5,000 of spectators cheered

Jan,

che launch fyom

grancsta~ds

three miles from the launch
pad,

In the crowd were families
of the crew meobers, incIud~ng
Mrs. McAuliffe's parents, her
husband and two children,
Scott, 9, and Caroline, 6-as well as a group of parents
and 5 tuden ts from her hometown in New Hampshire.
B~t the cheers of joy
turned to shr~eks of horror
when tje spectators realized

the sh.l ttle had exploded.

NASA

off~cials

rushed

~o

the

frunilies, w~o had turned to
eact other in tears, shielded
them from the crowd and quickly
led them away.
The grim spectacle, televised live by Cable News Network
and quickly replayed by the othe~
t~ree networks, s~ccked the natior..
S=ucients in

classrc~s

a'.ldi tori UIlS at Mrs.

and

~1cAu l:'£'= e

's

Concor,~ H:'g11 S:hoo 1 watched in
disbel~e£.
~a3y were silent.
bu sane ga~ pe:l, 'Oh, my Got.,
~t can't ·le tI'1;e. p

c:

Facu:t:; members qu.ickly
0 £: 'the TV se::s and sent

turnec.
t~e

c~~~dren

ho~e.

~res~dent

Reaga~

le£c

e~

Office meetL~g w~en aides
rushed in wich the news a~d,
after viewing the replay on
television, postponed for a
week his Stace of ~he Un~on
address, scheduled for last
night.
Ova~

He was 'deeply concerned
and shocked at what ~eTs just
seen,' said White Rouse sDokesman Larry Speakes, vho added

that, despite his sorrow, the
President had no in tent Lor. of
curbing the space progran.
NASA officials deniec
vehemently that, after several
recent shuttle missions, including
this one, had been delayed by
weather and mechanical problems,
they felt pressured to get the
Challenger off the ground as
soon as possible.
'I felt absolutely no
pressure to ge': this launch o::f,

Mr. Moore said,

I

'F:ight safety

is our top priority.
We continuallv reviewed the status of
Challenger right ~p until flight

time.

T

Mrs.

Mc~u:i£fe,

a social

studies teachey, was chosen from
11,000 candida,es to become the

first ?rivate

citize~

in space.

Mr:. .: arvi s , a c1vi liC:TI
e~g1neer for H~ghes Aircr2ft,
was ::0 have s tlld ied 0 r:b i ca 1

fluid d.'mamics as part 0:: a
oroiece to ~el~ bcilc satell~~es.
Be :Sac been bun'Jec. fro:':! a mis s::'on

last Apri: ~y Sen. Jake Gern,
Utah Republi:an, and from another
ear li er' thi S ID:Jnt':l by Reo. 3111
Nelson, Florida Democrat~ ~rce
other five crew members all were
veterar. NASA as trona',l.':S, and four
had flown in space.
Moore, the ~ASA associate
adminis~ra~or, quickly appoiLted
the senior members of NASA's space
flight ~eam to an interim review
boar d and said that NASA' s acting
admini s ':r a ~or, William Graham,
would appoint a formal boarc of
inquiry within the next few days.
That board, Mr. Moore said, would
make all subsequent reports regardlng t~e disaster.
~r.

'We have suspended operations
for a few days un~il we get a handle
on what happened, what our problems
were this mo~ning, T Mr. Moore saie.
'The review will be dor.e as quickly
as we can, but also as prudentlY
and thoroughly as we can.'
.
The launch took place at
11:38 a.m. EST yesterday.

It

had been pushed back ~~ hours
because o£ ~bnormally cole conditions a~ the ~aunch site. Eowever,
the launch teams 'observec no
abnonnal we~:her conditions,'
said Mr. Moore, who gave the
green light ::or the launch.
, ~\Te c:tougb t eve!:'ything looked
okay £0:: a ~au::lc::-' tiis morning. '

The fie::y debris rainec
down on the Atlan:ic fcr an ho~r
after t~e e:xpl'J sian, :crcing
anxious rescue ~emns to wait
an agoni zi:1g 55 nin:1 ~ es "J ef c:!:'e

they could safe~y ente~ the calm,
':Ib;e-green seas over a wide area
off Florida's east coast.
Included in the rescue effo=t
were two De~ense Department helicopters, a B-130 aircraft, 0>'0
Coast GUard helicopters and a
Coast Guard cutter, a ~<ASA ship
whose ·.lsual assignnent is to
retrieve the solid Tocket boosters
after they have been discarded
from t~e shuttle, and a hydrofoil.

The rescue crews found bits
of Chal1e~e='s ~ooster rockets,
but late yesterday t~e space agency
still hac not reported any signs
of life.
On television replays, the
launch looked picture-perfect
as the shuttle roared away from
the launch pad, ro:led slightly
and arced out over the water,
just as the 24 previous shuttle
flights had done.

Controllers monitoring the
liftoff ~rom the control room
at Cape Canaveral and at Missior.
Control in Houston reported that
t~ere was r.o indication
trouble
with any of the shuttle's three
main engLnes, its two booster
racke ts or an', of its other
systems when the sh.lttle suc.denly
blew apart 10 m~les high a~d eight
n:iles downrange o£ Gape Canave=c:1.

0=

.• T:lerE were 1::0 signs of
abnormalities on the screens,'
said one centro::' !er.
• It (t:'le
blast) occurrec unexpectedly a:ld
"..-,j.

t~

E

bs:::-1 "L t e:'}.o1'"

r~ c

'~\ta::-n:' v..g.

T

Televis~o~ ~eplays seemed
to sh ow that, abo,~t 65 s econcs
in -::0 th e = Eg't t, a fire broke out
near 6e bott01ll of the huge brown

externa: tank, onto

shuttle cnc its

~'in

wh~ch

the

bocster

rockets were attached.

Within

seconds, the fire encircled the
tank, ~elled up around it and
tl:tenexploded into a massive
fireball of blues, yellows, reds
and oranges.
The f~reball immediately
engulfed the shuttle in smoke
and fLrone, and one of the booster
rockets fell off to the right.
The inferno traveled a few
thousand feet farther and the
other booscer rocket fell off.
1he magestic twin smoke
by now a familiar
sight, stopped at the fireball,
and t2ailed off into serpentine
wisps of snoke that zig-~agged
erratica:ly across the crisp
contr~ils,

blue S5.y.

the

f,~ the
st~ttle

ti.me of the explosion,

was traveling at

abouc: 2,900 feet: per second on

its ",'a7 intJ IDYl' Earth orbit.
llt abolt that point in
the f lLght. the shuttle's CO!1lmander norrrul:' Y wCYJId have been
t:1.ro t tling ~p tI:;e ,3U tt Ie's
chree mia engines ::r= abouc:
65 pert e:1. c: ) f the ir totc:' p01"er
to £ul ;Jow,r, i"1 oreer to pus,",
the shttle out :)£ the f:'..r"a~ grips
of theEart~' s gra'Jity.
lio one
~me1i" i! t::'J.a..: rnaD3uve"!:' had anytr.ing
to CD "<1 ~h -.he dis as ter "

Th.e .s"'lu ttl e er e" has tie
ab iIi ty to p remat'lrely detach
tie shuctle from the big booster
and fuel tank dur:ng liftoff, but
the separation cannot occur instantly. Space industry observers
said the cre1. may not :l.ave become
aware of any prob~ems until it was
too late. Judging from where the
exnlosion was, one said, 'there
appeare4 to be little way they
could have had more t'lan a :ew
seconds' warning.'

A review of che launch
transcript seemed to bear that
out. As the shuttle headed downrange, a flight contro:ler at
Mission Control in Houston confirmed that the main engines were
throttling at 94 percent of capacity end then were t'lrottled
down to 65 percent and operating
normallY. He then ordered the
shuttle-pilots tD thrDttle the
engines
:0 full power for
·:he final push into space.

up

The last words heard in
Mission CO'1trol came from Mr.

Smi th, who said:
at throt<:le up _ 1

• Roger, go

Observers said the eonversacio:'! was s tr letly r0 1ltir.e and
Chat the ground crew and s~ut~le
appearec to ':lave been 'Working
together j".lS t as they should
:,ave ':leen.

UnLke the Apollo, Gemir.i
ar.d Mercury vehicles, the 5bu~tles
are not eg·.lipped ,d th parachu~es or
e~

ect Lon meci'anis1Qs. :Juring its
e our
"
_lrs f"_ =
tes t fl"
_lg,h ts, t:'le

...

shuttle Columbia was outfitted
with e~ection seats, but ~ASA
officials never intended to keep
them when the s~uttle became
opera~:on.
'With 5~ll craft
that 'o-Ia5 practical,' said NASA
spokesman Terry 'Nhite.
'But the
shuttle was too big. You ~ad
people on two decks and cre~;s
of up to eight. How '~ulc you
arrange something like thatr'
Like previol~s spacecraft.
the shuttles have emergency slides
on which crew members can slice
away from the sh~ttle in case of
an emergency on the launch pad.
The shuttles also have ~atches
through which the crew can escape
in event of an emergency landing
or a belly crash into the ocean,
and are equipped with life rafts
and survival kits. '
'In my opinion, it would
have been impossible (for tie
astronauts) ~o ge~ out, even if
they had had parachutes and an
escape capsule,' Mr. Gam said.
~r. Gam and others joined
a host prominent national figures
that strongly defended the space
progrrun aLd its safety record.

'Safety is foremost in their
minds. ':1:'_ev have beencri ticized as overl..,. cautious,' ':Ie
said.
'::: :"1 ave- great coniidercce
in the speece pTogra!:l, and this
rerr..arkabl e (shuttle) system.
I believe we s)ould press on.
'rle have a re'lacc;':ab:!..e s~fety
record .•

Sen. John G:e~n. Ohio D~ocr2t,
the first American in orbit, sai.d
, NASA' 5 pr ogr 2ms are run wi t"Ct the
idea 0: sa::ety first and foremos t. •

The Launc:, was the 25th i~ tte
five-year history of the shuttle
prog~arn a~d the 10th for =he work-

horse C"Ctallenger. It also was =r.e
:irst from Launch Pad 3~-B since
the Apollo program ended in 1972.
Ironically, that pad, very near
Launch Pad 39-A only recently had
been overhauled and modi.fiec to
hel~ the shuttle manager neet the
ever-grow~ng schedule of ~aunches
that ""as to have culminated in 24
shuttle f:ights per year by the
end of the cecade.

During this scheduled siK-day
mission,

Challenger was to

ha~e

~ASA

communications
safe1~i te and observe Halley's

deployed a
Comet."

Last night was to 'Je our State of
the Union mes sage but due to the terrible
accideI'_t wi th our shuttle, the Pres:'dent
postponed hLs speech and will deliver it
O!l Tuesday ::tight of r.ext week.
The Pres ident mac.e a beautiful statement concern;'ng
the tragedy and his s taternent is as ':ollows:
"Ladies and gentlemen, ::':

plaI'..ned -to speak tD you tonight
cO reD or -t on the S ta t e of the
JOLon: but: the events of earlier
today na....re :!.ej!I.e to c!:tange those
plans.
':]"0 day is a day for m3urning anc rememJering.
Nancy and
~ are pa:I.n.ec'
the cere over
,he tragEedy 0': the shut=le
:::'la.llenger . :,'e know we s':tare

=0

r.h2's .?air-:: y,,?it:'l ell of the

~eD.)')2e

of our country. Tr_is is tr'..!ly
a :J.a tional lo s s .
Nineteen years ago almost
to the day, we lost three astronauts in a terr~~le accicent on
~he ground.
But we've never lost
an ast=onaut in =light. We'd
never ~ad a tragedy like this.
And perhaps we've forgotten the
courage it took for the crew of
the s:tutt Ie. Bu·:;: they, the
Challenger seven. were aware
of the dangers and overcame them
and did their jobs brilliant~y.

We mourn seven heroes:
Mlchael Smith. Dick Scobee,
Judith Resnik. Ronald McNair,
E~lison Onizuka. Gregory Jarvis
ane Christa McAuliffe. We mourn
the~r :oss as a nation together.
To the families of the seven, we
cannot bear as you co the full
impact of this tragedy, but we
feel the loss and we're ~hinking
about you so very much. Your
loved ones were daring and brave
and they had that spec~al grace,
that special sp~rit that says,
'Give me a challenge and I'll
meet ::.. t ",'ieh joy.' They had a
hunger to explore the universe
ane discover its ~ru~hs. They
wished to serve. anc they did:
They ser~ed all
us.

0=

'Je'~e grown used to wonders
in chis cencurv. It's :::ard tc
dazzle us. Bu~ for 25 years
the United States space-program
~a5 been doing just t~at.
We've
grown us EC ~o the idea 0:" s::lace
and pe:chcps we fc-rget tha!: we've

only just begun. ~e're st~ll
p1.onee:!:"s. They, the members
of =he Chal~enger crew, were
pioneers.
And I want to say somet~ing
to the schoolchildren of America
who were watching the live coverage of che s~uttle's takeoff. T
know it's 3ard to understand, but
sometimes painful things like this
happen. It's all part of the process of exploration and discovery.
It's all part of taking a chance
and expanding man' s ':torizons.
~e future doesn't belong to the
fainthearted. It belongs to the
brave. The Challenger crew was
pulling us into the future, and
we'll eontinue to fellow them.
I've always had great Eaith

in and respect for our space program. And what happened today
does nothing to diminish it. We
don't ':tide our space "rogram.
We don't keep secrets and cover
things up. We do it aLL up front
and in public. That's the way
freedom is, and we wouldn't
change it for a minute. We'll
continue O~ quest in space.
There will be more shuttle flights
and :nore si1uttle crews and yes,
Dore vol~nteers, more civil~ans,
more ceachers in space. No~hing
e:1ds here. Our hopes and our
journeys cjntLn~e.
I ",'ant to add tha t I wish I
eoule ta~k to every man and w~an
who ",'orks :or NASA or .....":0 '",orked
on Ll:'..S miss ion and te~' them,
'YO~T d.edi:E- tiot: and pTc::essiona Lis:n

have I'cvec cenci ::'m:)res sed ''':'S £ or
decades anc we know of your anguish.
We share ic.'
There's a coincicence today.
On this day 390 yeacs ago, the
great explorer Sir Francis Drake

died aboard sh::'p of: the coast of
IT: his' lifetime, the
great frontiers were the oceans
and a historian later said, '~e
lived by the sea, died on it and
was buried in it.' Well, today
we can say of the Challenger crew,
Pan~a.

their dedication was, like Drake's,

complete.
The ere',", of the space shuttle
Challenger honored us by the manner
in which thev lived their lives. We
will never forget then nor the last
time we saw ~2em--this morning--as
they prepared for their journey and
waved goodbye, and slipped the surly
~onds of Earth to touch the face of
God."
J atmary 30, 1986
The Coast ~uard> along with helicopters,
are search::'ng t~e ocean where the Challenger
went down, gathering all of the pieces available in order to ceterrnine the cause of thE
eKplosion.
This disaster certai!'11y will

slow dawn the shuttle program during

~~e

balance of this year, but shoulci not hurt

our space program in the ~ong run. The
will not s~op ~~erica fran exploring
tje frontiers o~ science anc ~he :=ontiers
of space. I sincere Ly be lieve thae we rous t
press on al'.d cOEtinue this program. It may
je JlaDY rnor_~hs. or ?OS sib:"y tbe cause '"rill
never 02 detenn:'ned as to ""hy the $~.2 cilEo~, 10 0- t on Cl'~allenger S ,?a; ee raf t er.lp te d
in a !:JaIl of fi7e on :':uesc'.ay.
:885

On Tuesday of this week, the PresLdent hac a ~eadersh~p meeting at the ~~i:e
P.ouse which was attended by a:l
those
tnvited, w~th the exception of the Chairman of t::':le Appropriations Committee in the
Senate, ~B~k Hatfield
Oregon. DurL~g
the meeting, Tip O'Neil:, o~r Spe~~er.
angrily accused President Reagan to ~~s
=ace
insensi.tiYity ~o the plight of
t2e lobless and said that the President
was spreading a bunch of baloney about
the results for unemployment. He went
on further to say, all red in the face
according to those in attencance, that
he had thought that the President would
have grown in five years, but L~at this
has not taken place. It seems that the
argument started when the Pres:1de!lt made
a two or three minute talk using speech
cards and ....hen he raised t:he po:'nt concerning unemploynent, O'~eill then was
all set co go. When t:he President sat
down, he received an angry lecture from
O'Neill who said i t was simp:y nothing
b~t a bur.ch of baloney concerning the
Eresident's figures witr. the unemployed
and that the ~hite House and the President
had completely ignored employment in a
number of industries. According to my
Chairman, the President said that a great
many people in this count~y were counted
as unempbyed, but they 'N'ere people that:
d~d not want to work.
To some extent,
this stat~ent is about =ight. but O'Neill
did not agree. After the President cited
t:he ~assa:huse~ts Democratic Governor's
statement that taere were a number of

0=
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welfare

~ecipient

s in that s tate that

did not want to work, this liie not paci::y
ou~ Speaker.
As the argunent oeCWeen
~l-.e President ru:d O'Nei:!..:!.. continuec',
SEna ~or A~an K. S i:nps on (R- 'Nyo .) ir. terv-ened and admor:'shed both the President
and the

Speaker~

saying

t~e:r

sr._cu:" d noJ:.

to each otber in the manner in which
they were talking, saying that they
would give the w~ong impression of
gove~nment to the American people w~en
they did 30. Th~s sl~~ed che argument
do~ just a litt:e and accord~ng to my
infornation when the meeting ended, it
ended on somew~at of an amiable note
wheel botn parti.cipants sa:'c that they
had not i.ntended to give persona: offense.
February 4. 1986
President Reagan appointed a 12-member
commission yesterday to ta~e over the investigation from t~e National Aeronautics
and Space Administration concerning the
shuttle explosion. Former Secretary of
State Wi.lliall P . Rogers was named Chairrna, and Neil A. A~trong. Commander of
the first manned Lunar landing and first
man on the moon is Vice Chairman. O"Cher
members include as"Cronaut Sally K. Ride
and test pil~t. Charles (Chuck) Yeager.
Acting IIASA Administrator r..'illiam Graham
said sh~ttle launches will be suspendec
until the re~or~ is completed. He went
on to say that the shuttle is an operational
system that has proven ~t3elf in 24 flighcs
and "Chat the fundamental co~cept and operation of the system appears to be sound.
President Reagan will address a Joint
Session Jf Corrgress tonight and his speech
will be :onsiderablv shorter than the usual
JoiClt Sess ion spee :hes.
I have received some of t~e figu~es
that wiL be ~rese~ted i.~_ the new budget
?er~aini!lg to the bill that I am ChC'in-.ar.
of and accord'ng to these figures, there
is not 00 'lluii difference in t".e a!~o'-'nts
to be

re~2estEd foy tie chree departments
tja~ tiose amocnts that we~e

t2is year

requesceci last year.

For t~e Depart~ent
request wil~ be
$4,255,000,:)00 of
this amount Jeing discretionary noney.
For t~e Deparcrnent of Health & ffuman
S erv:' ce s, the new budget TN Dl r eq:.:es t
$81,60), 000,000, wit:J $12,1)34, 000,00')
of this amount being discretionary. For
the Department of Education, $15,136,000,000
w:'l1 be requested, with $1:..,563,000,000
of t3is amount being discretionary money.
For Related Agencies, $748,000,000 will be
requested and $618,000,000 of this amount
is discretionary, The total, according
to the figures that I have today will be
$103,387,000,000, This is $5,037,000,000
less than the amount finally enacted for
:'986.

0=
the budget
$5,897,000,000, with
~abor,

February 5, 1986

In his fifth State of the Union
message, President Reagan stressed the
economic situation of our country and
talked somewhat about the ~rob1ems of
poverty, catastr~phic illness and
currency instability. During the 25minute speech, the Republicans applauded
time after time, but not much applause
came fro~ the Denocratlc siee. In rating
this State of the Union message, everyone
would have to gi're Che Presiden:: A+ for
delivery and prolably a D- for solutions.
He stressed the ~ramm-R~cman ba:anced
budget law and cliled ~pon Tip O'~eill,
our Speaker, to ~oin with ~im this year
in bringing do'~ our ceficit. He saie
t!1.a t this was th{ LlS t year of T:'Cl
O'~eill's tenure as Spea~er and t~a~
:'le hoped cur :'ng ~:tis, the last :re ar ,
the two could wo,k together and produce
resul1:s for our (ou""! try. Ee then t'.lTI'ed
arcmnd to the SpEaker and shook haI'.ds.
T3is :i~t~e epis(de fallowed last ~eek's
ver"'lr te:-1.se si t'_l.-::l t ion

v.~~ic.h

to:Jk p lace at

the ~i te ::Icus e wl-:en the Speaker puj::'icly
in the leadership conference wit~ t~e
President sa~d that the P=esident had
not gr01oo'Tl at al!. curing b.e past five
years ~nd that he sti::'l was traveling
wi th his rich friends a t the exp e:tse
of the poor people in this country. The
Speaker really set a new precede~t with
his statement to the Pres~dent a~d t~is,
of course, will probably be the ~ajor
item in the Speaker's $~ million book.
It seemed right well staged and has to
appear in the book. The President, last
night, really turned the table on Tip
O'Nei~l and in the very nicest way.
As usual. t'1e Presiden-t staged a right
cramatic scene when he presented cO the
Joint Session four yo~ng people sitting
in the gallery next to ~rs. Reagan. One,
a your.g man who the President said all
of his life had been interested in the
mysteries of medicine and the harmful
affects of x-rays on patients. He pointed
out that Richarc Cavoli began, during his
high school day~, and even though ~is
dream has not so far been carried out,
is stilL alive and could reduce the harnfuL affects of x-rays on patients and
enable astrOnOl!lHS to view the golden
gateways of the fart:hest stars. He tben
turned to the next 12-year-olc child in
the gallery, Ty7o~e Ford, a child prodigy
oE gos pe 1 music '..ho has been ab Ie to overcome personal adversity to become an
accampl~shed ?ia~igt and singer.
This
Y<lUng nan directs :he choirs of three
churches and ~as perfor:nec at the Ker.nedy
::;enter, The PreSident, ir presenting
this young gen::~eman, saie that w::'th
God as ~is composer, Tyrore's music will
be the music of 8Ttge Is. ~ext, '1e described a dream kought about as a result
of th e c curage 0= .a 13 - year- old. She 1by
3utler, an 20Cl07 s t'..lden t and a meober
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her s~hool safety patrol. Shelby. the
?resident said, saw another gir~ f~eeze
~n terror before an out of cont=ol school
bus and risked her life a:'1d P\-'lled her to
safety. President Reagan said that vith
bravery like hers, America need never fea=
for its fut~re. Last, he t~rned his attention to 13-year-old Trevor Ferrell who
two years ago at the age of 11, watched
men and women bedcing d&Hn in abandoned
doorways ::m televis ior. and that nig"'!t, he
left his suburban Philadelphia home to
take blan~ets and food to the helpless
and homeless.
Now, 250 ?eople help h~
fulfill his nightly vigil. The President
said, "Trevor, this is the living s?irit
of brotherly love." Then, the President
as~ed the four of t~em to stand for just
a moment. 0= course, everyone on ~otb.
sides of the aisle and througho~t the
galleries app1auced vigorously.
In President Reagan's first address
to Cong=ess in February of 1981, he
delivered an economic message that
followed by one monch, Jiumy Carter's
final State of the Union speech. Last
night again, the President, i~ reassuring
~,e people in chis cOL~try,said there is
nothing wr0D@ :hat together we cannot fLx.
r.,is is almost the exact statement he made
i~ 1981 a~d since that message, he has
used t~e economy as the subject on whicc
he speaks with the greatest oE ease and
CDmfort.

The reduc ~icn ~n the cost DE crude
oil las brought about a serious Droblem
throu.ghou t t i e '>,'or 1 d. T-Cle fine 5 t of crude
o~: today is selling at a little over $14
a bar re: and t,,-i s i s a b i.g drop fr 00. the
$35 and 54:! oi L of sever a:'.. mont':ls ago.

Saudi Arabia is being ~lamed because
instead
2~ million Jarrels sold today,
the sales are up to 4% mill~on. SIDa:le~
countries with oil and especially those
that rely ~pon the sale of 011 for their
economic :-:teeds are reaLl v miffed at Saudi
Arabia and there may be repercussions of
a serious nature.
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~e election that takes place in
the Philip?ines on Friday of this week
is really attracting attention around
the world. Corazon Aquino, the wife of
the man who was murdered and the murder
placed at the door of the present President of the Phi:ippines, is campaigning
hard for the Of=ice of President, but
unless there is a change, President Ferdinane Marcos w111 win.

February 6, 1986
President Reagan is celebrating today
his 36th anni'i'ersary of his 39th birthday.
At the age of 75, he is our o:dest President and according to his last physical
eKamination is i~ right good shape today.
He is one of the most popular Presidents
up to this tine ~hat ~as served in the
o':fice and juigi.:1g from corrnnen ts :ollowing
his State of the Union message on Tuesc~y
of this wee~, he will go higher in his
populari ty ratin~.
YesteLday, the President s~~mitted
his $994 bi~lion budget. Some
our
Democratic Lea~ers said immecia~ely upon
receipt of tte budget tha~ i t was dead
on arrival.
(be 0= the ~ajor rea~ons
is that the President is ~equesti~g an
incre~se in deferse appropriations of
E . 27, E.~ove inflation and is reduciClg
the ':te al t':t and ecuc ation pTograns contained i!1. Dl'" b:ll by
. a little oyer
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$5 billio~, The 5~-inch t~ick, sixvolUEe Eessage to Congress sets ~or:h
the ~resident's plan ~or s~ending for
the FiscaL Yea" 1987. He went on to
say in his budget Eessage t~at elLminati~g
the defic~t is possible without raising
taxes, wit~out sacrificing our defense
preparedness and without cutting into
legitimate programs for the poor and the
elcerly. Time w~ll tell as to whether
or net this statement will hold true as
we proceed on our committee with our hearings.
This spending plan as submitted would trim
$38 billion from next year's projected
de~icit, leaving a $143.6 billion shortfall.
This is less t~an a billion shy of the
$144 billion deficit target mandated by
Gramm-Rudman.
February 7, 1986

A plane is standing by, waiting to
take President-For-Life, Jean-Claude
Duval~er and his wife into exile if the
situation in Haiti diSintegrates within
the next few days. This particular plane,
which flies four times a week between the
capitol and Miami, is owned by the President's father-in-law.
All flights by
this plane have been suspended until
further notice. Last week, a number of
newsp~pers in this country carried
stor:'es to the effect that "Baby Doc"
and his wife had fled the count~y. These
stories were premature, ~ut ~f some agreement for poLitica: asy:um can be reac~ed
in Europ e, i t now appears that the 34-yearo~d President w~o succeeded his father in
1974 wil: leave the co'~trv.
It seems
t~at everyone ir. the co~~trv of Haiti
is waiting =or :he President to ~eave
the CO:lTI try as SOO!1 as pos sib::'e. A umber
of riots and trouble general::'y have preva~ I ed in thi 3
:0t:.!1 try :: or seve::-a::' -,.,eek s

now and over lOO peop:'e have been killed
by <:he pc::'i ce or the Hai "':ian sold=-e:-s.

Television and newspape:- pictures ~ave
appeared for days :!lOW. sbowi!lg a mas s
bur~al ground.
I had ~oped all along
t~at the President cDulc remain in control in Haiti because regardless of a
c~ar~e, the situation will be r.o ~et,:er.
O~e change will bring anothe:- and t~rmoil
will probably prevail =or several years
to come.
Filipinos are flocking to the pol~s
today to decide whether or not to perpetuate the 20-year re~gn of Presider.t
Ferdinand Marcos or tD entrus"': themselves
to a new decocracy_ From every rE?Ort that
WE receive, the Presiden"': cay win. but
trouble will continue on in the Philippines.
I have just heard that the threejudge court rulec against Gra~-Rurunan
unanimous::'y. This case will now go to
the Supreme Court: next week and it seen'lS to
me that the odds will be on the side of a
judgment ru~ing the :aw unconstitut~onal.
Febru<lI')' 8, 1986
As predicted and expected, President
Jean-Claude Duvalie= and his wife, Michelle,
under cover of the early morning darkness
yesterday. left Haiti, ~anding over power
to a joint military civilia::J. council a:ld
encing two generations of a re?ressive
family c.ictatorship. By previous agree~ent, Duvalier and his pa=ty flew i::l an
.~eri~an military transport plane to France
whe=e he was tc sca~ for several days be=ore
moving on to anot~er country that will ag=ee
to accept him. Tiis drauatic downfal~ and
announcement sent: '1 undrecs of t~ousands of
:cIaitians p OUTi rg :'.n 'to ~"-e streets eeor 1)'
yesteTcay lI'.OTT\ ing, c.es ~rcyj_ng l)uya:ier' s

portraits ace

rnonUDe~ts

cap~tal's bculeva~ds

and

~h2t

~iee ,~e

~e2~ing

bloody
revenge on ~effiber3 of t~e President's
security £orce popularly kno~ as the
TonTons Macoutes_ Two conf~rmed reports
indicate ~ha: another 20 people were killed
and 75 wounded in the violent demo~strations
follOWing t~e announcement that the President had left the country_ It is reported
that a mob went to the cemetery where tte
founding member
the Duvalier d)T.3sty,
Francois (Papa Doc) Duvalier was buried
and exhumed the coffin, dismembering an~
scattering the renains. This report could
not be conflrmed up to this time and I hope
it is not true. :n another section of the
cap it a1 ci ty, a mob a ttacke d the car dealership and the other businesses owned by
Dcvalier's :ather-1n-1aw, Srnest Bennett,
stealing hundreds of automobiles and causing
all Kines 0: damage. A curfew was declared
at 2 p.m. yesterday and the United States
Embassy adv~sed 5,000 Americans believed
to be in Ha~ti to stay indoors until further
notice.
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I presume tiat there will be considerable
turmoil in Haiti before a government is selectee tha!: car. control the country. I hope
our move to join with tha~e seeking t~e
ouster of the President oroved to be successful .and correct.
~e electio~ in the Phi~ippines was
held yesterday a~d both sides are c~aiming
vic tory. Ac c ordLng to the be s t figures
that '",e :"lave t~i3 morning, Aquino was
Leacing Marcos 3,307,~71 votes to 2,574,680
votes 'ili th 26(; of the preci:!'lcts :!:"e'Jorting.
30th Sides are c~a~ming victory and if t~e
:rnaj ori ty of tre Jrecincts to be reported
fo11ow the first an"!1O'.mceme::"! t as ~o tota~s,
Harces rna'" l:e a ie ::eated ma::"!, :'::!'l t'le preci"!1cts t~~t lleve so far reported :~e res~Lts

are no t surpris ing . There ar e sever a 1
thousand islands ye:: to be heard from
and in fact, Ma~cos' section w~ere he
was expected to preva~l overwhelmingly,
'"tas not reported.
:!: still believe that
~arcos cannot be oountec out at t~is
point.

A

spec~al

feceral judicial panel

yesterday struck down the heart of the

Gramm-Rudman-Eo:lings budget balancing
law, ruling that its automatic budget
cutting p"ovision is unconstitutional.
This was discussed in the conference that
we held for many cays and of course, does
not surpr~se too many of the members in
the House and the Senate who are attorneys.
The three-judge panel unanimously said
the law which ~s a drastic and unprecedented
effort to control mounting federal defiCits,
violates the Constitution's separation of
powers requirement, by givlng executive
branch dec is ion makit'.g au thori ty to a
legislat~ve branch of=icer, the Comptroller
General. The j~dge stayed the affect of
their ruling '.lIltil the Supreme COll:-t
reviews it.
rhe $12..7 billion reduc~~on
to take place in 1986 was not dis~urbed,
witc these s~~ndifl6 cuts scheduled for
March 1. Attorneys for the Senate and
the Conptroller Ge~era~ s8~d they wo~ld
appeal the ruLing to the SupreIlle Court.
Apparently, the Su~reme Court's calendar
fo!:" this te!.1TI i 5 fu 11, b'.l t sources sai d
yesterday
the Court agreed to hear the
appeal, it 'No1!l C lLkely do so in April or
ear 1y Xay, wi ,h a :ulingexpected some time
ear:", in the mOT.th of '::ulv. Yesterdav's
ruE7Jg, if uphe ld by the Supreme Court,
simply means ,hat ::'1e prov::'.s:'cr.s of the
!:>i~2. to :::D:::'ce Cong:ess and ::he President
to agree co s Fe c:'.f:o and ?oli tica::'y
pa:'n£ul budget C-Ut5 w:'.llbe set aside.
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The decision of the court went On to
sta~e t~at the ruling eli~~nates the
autorna~ic deficit reduction orocess
and 2.1 :Cows budget cu ~s to be -made on ly
~n t~e us~al manner by leg~slation
passec by Congress and signee by the
President. The decision genera:Cly
pleases a great many House Eembers and
especially the Spea~er. rhe General
Counsel on DUe side for tte Clerk of
the House said that the disarming of
Gramm-Rudman places us back to the
political process of reach~ng day by
day agreement on budget ~atters, no
longer with a gun pointed at lawmakers'
heads. The President immediately issued
a statement which said that the court
action would not invalidate the requirement to reach a balanced budget and he
again urged Congress to meet the deficit
targets contained in the law, regardless
of court rulings.
Regardless of tje final outcome of
this case, there really is no [?lace to
turn back now. The deficit must be
brought down and federal spending has
to be reduced.
February 11, 1986
All signs yesterday pointed to a new
six-year term for 68-year-old President
Ferdinand Earcos, but the outcome of
Friday's Presidential election may have
nothing whatsoeyer to do w~::h the actt:al
votes that were cast. The longer t~e vote
count ~s delayed, t~e g~eater is present
t':le op?ortuni.t Y t: 0 c:"lea:: 8...T"Jd it! sever a ~
t':lot:sa,c
tie island precincts, Marcos'
rulip~ party is in comp~e!:e charge.
The
President 2~SJ :s supported by many of
the war lords i.n t':lese precincts and they
sirtp~y do no~ want him to lose.
They are
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a~ra~d ~hat Cera zan Aqui~o. the ?resident's opponent is unable to ~le ane
a~so that her ~onnect~o~s are really
bad frorr t~e standpoint of communis~.

I received a long letter today ~n
the mail =hat was directed to one of the
Hous e Nember s set t:L:lg for th Mr s. Aquir.o' 5
background and :.f any part a£ this letter
is true, you can see rigit c:early why
it is that President Reagan has not
acceptec the press repores and the repor~s
of the committee he selected and sent-co
the Philippines concerning just what
transpired on election day and in the
counting oft."lte ballots.
1:f President
Reagan has pla::red one cool, he certainly
is playing this one along that line and
he nay be right. As be~een two bad
apples, Marcos may nat be the worst.
The President holds his second press
conference of the year tonight and this
wi:l be one of the major quest:'ons directed
to him from the beginn~ng to the end of
this press conference.
The s:' t-:J.a tion ha s ouieted somewl1a t
in Haiti, b~t we ~an expect trouble, r
believe, £or a period of several years now
from this small ccuntry.
I hope that a
~ot DE those here in our country who new
say they wan~ to leturn home s:'nce Baby
Doc has abanconed the country, do so.
In fact,
they ,:1 went back, it would
hel!) our couI.try.

i=

Februar, ]2, 1986
For we 11 ove:!: one year, a move ~as
beer. underway ~o 5,11 Cor.ra:'l which has
been under the contrcl ane operation
the Feeeral Governnent for a;,ou t tel". vears.
NOTfol:" Southern Orporatior:. whic::' oper aCes
all UD and do:= th, eOistern seaboard '!lace
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a2 offer of $l.2 bi:lioc =c~ Co~ra::.
A great many indust~ies and comuao:l:es
are very muc~ conce~ned over Sout~ern
taking over Co~rail because this would
create quite a monopoly and be very
harmful to the ind:rstrial setup on t:-.e
eastern seaboard. One O~ two ot2er
companies, incl~ding a railroad compcny
have made bids, but have been unable to
rece~ve any kine of support from Secretaryo£ Transportation [)ole or t2e W:Cite
House. Recently, ConraiL Acquisition
Corporation, Inc., a group that a N'ew
York investment fim organized to ':lid
for Conrail said that it would give
$1.65 billion £or Conrail. Witbin the
last few days, this offer has been
increased to $1.8 billion. The Senate
approved the proposed sale earlier last
month and sent the recuest to the ~ouse.
Ouposition has increased OT. the HO'olse
side and it may be L~at Southern's bie
will be refused, Why the Government
turns down a much better offer moneywise
is right hard to understanc, I believe
I read an article somewhere to the af~ect
L~at future operation of Conrail would be
safer and more secure with Southern ...-hich
Ls a long-time established railroad company, than to some new group, regardless
of t~e price to be receiver. by the Governnent_ Some of the officials in the Transportation Depar~nt mainta~n that unless
Southern is the S:J.C ces sf-oll :,i dder, the
Gove::-=e:lt may again have to take ove::all of the railroad properties that
compose ~he Conrail system.
At

t~e

Pres icent' s press

cc'~erence

las:: night. he aga in main ta ined his f i=

positi.on of no tax increase and in al'_swe:!:"
::0 one que s tioo, s aLd that i£ it is ::rTIe
L1.a t hi s 1987 b'oldg e: '",-as de ad on ar::-i \' a1
in Congres s , anv tax i ncr ease b i 11 wou Id
~Je ye teed on arrival at t',€ White House.

This press conference was a rig~t gooc
one and I thoug'2t the ?resider:.t hanc'~ec
himself exceedingly well in answeri~g
che questions aJo~t the ~ilippines. I
am more confused toda~ aJout w~o controls
who in the P:';i:!.:"p}":i:le~ a'1d I be lieve the
Preside~t's act:"on up to this t:"me which
is a wai~ a~c see ma~ter pendi~g final
o~tc~me of the vote, is t~e besc one.
Some things have hap~enec in the last
few days ::hat caused me to wonder as to
who ::eall'l controls this WOI'Jan who is
the candidate against President Marcos.
We know Marcos to be a dictato= and co
not agree with a great many of his
policies, but at least we know what to
expect f=om him and this ~ertainly does
not apply to the l i tt1e lacy.
February 13, 1986
Duri ng the pas"t several month s, a
program jointl)' sponsored by the Federal
Governmer.t and volunteers is raising the
necessary funds to refurbish the S:atue
Lioerty. The '::otal amount that will
be required for this ~roject ~s $265 mLll~on.
About ten days- ago, the Secretary
of the Treasury, Jin Baker, presented Lee
Iacocca a goyernment check for $24 million
from the sale of Statue of Libertv coi:ls
that Congress had authorized. Contr:'~'.ltions
2ave been receivei from school ch:'lcren
chro~ghout the 50 states anc fro~ Dany
indi v::. cua Ls and pri>.late crganizat:'ons.
":'he !"estoratio~ f'md is no",' up to about
~233 mill:'on.
Interior Secretary Donald
Eocel yescerday f:red autonobi~e maker
Lee :acocca £rcm :he advisory corumiss:,oL
c·n the res toratior. of the Statue of Liberty
but perm~t ted h::m to s'::ay on 25 fundra~ser
for the ~roject. C::t seems til",,:: Mr. Hodel
anc ~acocca hav~ 1l0t 2greed d1.'ring +:'-te
t:'me this pro~ e:t lias been uncer"a:y ane
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:"n making his

anr.ou~ceTIJe~~

~ha~

!a-::occa.

was =ired, Hodel explai~ed that ~e felt
there was a con£lict o£ interest be~Hee3
the assignme~t as chairnan of the advisory
commission a~d the citi~ens commission to·
raise the funes on whici Iacocca also
served. Hodel. several weeks ago, tried
to get Iacocca to resign one position Dr
t3e other an·:' then in his announceme:J.t
saie t3at it was important to ceffionstrate
that the Interior Department would not be
bullied. He cid say-that Iacocca's success
in raising $230 million in public donations
to pay for :he restora:ion was one of ~~e
largest, if not the largest, public volunteer
effort in the history of this country.
Iacocca and a man by the n~e of
Novak months ago publLshed a book about
Iacocca's success in saving Chrysler and
this book has produced a little over
$7 ndllio:l in profit to Iacocca. It has
been on the best seller list for over
60 weeks now. Following the success at
Chrysler ane the sale o£ the book, Iacocca's
name has jeen mentionec ~ery prominentl~ as
one of the men ~n this country who shou~d
be cDnsidered as a frontrunner for the
Democratic nomination for Presicent in
1988. T~is may have entered into the
squabble between lacocca a~d Hodel.
1 p=esume that Henry :?ord II is
somewhat @ll~sed Et t~is ~resent-dav
squabble because je hac to fire la~occa
when he was in cr~rge of the Ford organizat ion. Eorc main tCiins that laco c ca c01Jld
:lever be trussed and is a real opportt::1is-c.

Sena te race s thro:lg hout the Cni ted
States are wa~in~ up ~ow and every effort
w~:'.l be made b'r tie 3.e:Jublican Party to
keep the Rep:lblic.n majority in cor_trol
of tJ,e Sena te. ?".mla Hc.wkins, one of she

Senato~s from the State of Florida has
had prob'-ems physically but yesterday
£:I::OD her ';asCli <:al room in Durham, North
C:=.c:-oEna, she e.."lphatica '-ly s :ated that
s-:e feels ~ine and tha t she !Jas no plans
t::: crop out. of ':ler reelect:'.on campaign
a&~inst Gove~or Bob Gra~am of the State
0:= F1.or:.ca. This is one seat t!:J.at the
0(~ocrats hODe to pic~ up ane may ~e
SQcca s sf ul. -

February 14, 1986
From time to ti~e in the Congress,
we have a Member who really has all of the
p::~per credentials a~d attributes that
male him well-qualified to serve in the
Cc~gress of the Unite~ States.
One, ~ow
serving who fits the bill is Wyche ?owler,
Jr., of Atlanta, Georgia, Be is t!:J.e right
age and hancles himself 1...ell in all 0:: h:'s
presentations in the House Chamber.
!t is
a sJcme that he is from Atlanta, Georgia
be =~us e as a whi te Memb er of Congres s, his
di~:rict has rapidly become overwhelmingly
bl.I::!:<; and DO'N It black man by the :lame
Ju:_~an Bond has ann(ll.lu::ec. :::or his seat in
the Congress.
I unierstand that Wyche
~or.r~e~ will nov run for t~e United States
Sen.tce against ~ack 11attingly who is a
Re:vtb :ican.
I :'lave my deu:' cs t1:1at Fm'ller
car. beat Mattingly, bu: if he succeeds in
do iIg so, wi Ll rea:'.ly be an asset to the
Sell",: e.
I t ~s a sha:rte tha: he is no t from
ar.o~ljer state or ~nother city other than
Atla1ta.

:>=

February :E,
I was so
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S'.Jr~ bat ?resident Reagan
~ taterne:::. ts concerning
e loct~o::1 t!',at at one time,

was -:i..ght in his

the PhGilJPiTle
I de,i~ed to wrLtt: hi:! a letter cornn.endi::lg
:'lion his ?C3 Lti~n. Nc>w, i ~ seems that

the White ~ouse s:aff have turned him
around and je comes around real good
at 180 degree angles. He I'.OW says that
fraud and violence marred the voting in
the Philippines. The ?resident's shif:,
according :0 some who know, was j~ough:
about a=ter t~e 'Nhite Bouse received
strong signa:s fcom its observers in tie
Phi:ippines that Reagan may have unintentionally propped u;> President Ma~cos.
~~ring his ?reSS confe~ence last Tuesday
night, Reagan su=prised advisors by decLaring that there had probably ~een
election £raud on both sides. Last Saturday after many reports were in that Maccos
may have stolen :he election, the President
issued a statement denouncing Marcos' party
for widespreac f=aud and violence.
Opposition leader C:o:cazon Aquino accused Reagan
of conceding the election to Marcos even
before the final votes were tall~ed. Of
course, we have great concern about the
U.S. military basis in the Philippines
and certain:y fears that Aquino supporters
mighc be exploited by c~xnist insurgence
into a ci'.'i: war.
The Governor of :<entucky is now
traveling again in the Middle East and
while away, a stJry was pujlished in the
Louisvill e "Gaurier-JJurnal" concerning
a tanning bed which was installed :'n a
facility ad~acen~ tD the Governor's mansion
which cos: $3250.00. :hose in she mansion
said that the GO'ler~or really did not crder
t~e bed, but t'lei' tho·~ght i-: wou:d be really
ni.ce for the GDvernor to have suc~ a bed.
:Cf ::.. t is no t the Governor, it is ':!er ht: sb and
who continuo:J.sly ma:~e the f:::oont pages of
the papers in KentucKY. I still recall the
editorials in the "C:o·~rier-Jour::c.l" '~'hen
this uauer refused ':0 endorse ':ler :"cr t'1e
0:: fi
of Lie'': terrane Go,; ernor a,.c ins teac

ce
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candidate for ttat o££~ce.
I a~so
ar. ed:' ::oria~ "cicr. anpeared
in t2at paper a couple cays be~ore she
was to go to Minnesota to meet with Mondale
and be interviewed as one of the candidates
:or ::te Office of Vice Presider.t. ':'he
edi torLal went on to say t~at she was not
qual.ified for the Off~ce of Vice President
and was net cual~fied for the cffice thac
she holds.
.
rem~ber

The new editorial in tie Februarv ~3
issue of the "Courier-Journal" is ent~tled
''l>!aybe :he lotion is free."
The editorial
is as follows:

"KENT"CKY
Co
t axpayers may
blanch at the news tha: the state
Parks Department b~gh: a $3,250
tanning bed for Governor Coll.ins·s
use at the executive mansion.

After a moment's reflection.
however, they will undoubtecly
recognize how important it is
for a state to have a beige
Governor.

Beige is an advan:ageous color
for governors.

It gives them a

robust, healthy look--yerhaps
even a touch of luminescence in
the dead of vinter. It lends a
whole some vi cal:'cy to offic :'al
faces tha t 0 :herw~s e wou:'d be as
pallid as the taxpayers'.
Having a be:'ge goverClor
bene£:!.. ts a s ta te.
It creE.::es a:l
image of t.'1 e s ta te as E. p lac e
w'::tere elected offic:'als pay
at:: en tion to the:'r skit:'. J:>igments.
I t ~e t S out 5 ider s '<:lOW t'la t the
s ta;:e is a :noder!l, tect.nolog:'C.8

T l_y U-:r]- t"D- C2 te,

Sl::.ns;r iny sort

,,'110 knows? Havi£'..g a
governor eight even
convince an econom:'c-deve2.opme-'"1: p:::- 0 spec t that Kentucky
lies ::'n t~e Sunbelt.
~eige

With t~ose advantages in
mind, most Kentucky taxpayers
probably will gladly bear the
cost of keeping the governor
beige. But if, as they trudge
through the snow, some feel any
jea:ousy over such publicly
financed perks, tbey can take
comfort in the knowledge that
jus tice wi 11 ultimate ly prevail:
She'll get wri.nkles."

February 20, 1986

By a vote of 35 to 9. the Senate
adopted a Resolution yesterday declaring
that the Philippines Presidential election
was marked by such vtdespread fraud that
it could not be considered a fair ref:ection of the will of the people of the
Philippines. According to the Senate,
America's interests are best served in
the Philippines by a government v~ich
has a popular nandate and it asks President Reagan to personally convey the
finding of the Senate to President Marcos.
Secre~ary

o£ State, George P.

Sh~ltz,

in

appearing before a Congress~onal C~~ttee
sai.d thet we have on our hC:::I.ds a very
de2.i c ate si tua =ion and we s:'loul d. no ~
j Ul'lp at it with some preci?~ta -::e ac-::ion.
In the ~eantL'1le, ?res:'deett :Marcos
t:-:reatenec to exe:::-cise to the li:nit
his po.,Ters to prevent tUTIIloi=- anc' to stop
opposi tion p1a~s to des tabi l:"ze h:'s gove=:2-
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ment chroug~ civil discbedience a~d
general strikes. He did not say ·. .,h2 c:
he would do to prevenc t~is, but ~e
could invoke martial law as he did
from 1972 to 1981. In acceoting the
crede~~ials of a ~ew Soviet Ambassador,
Presiden t Marcos vrar=ted agains t interference in the inter~l affairs of his
people. A~parent:y, he was referring
to the l'nitec S~ates and other observers
who have concemnec the election as
fr audulen t,
We started our hea~ings this week
on Agriculture Appropriations and o~ my
bill. So far, we do no~ have a new Secretary of Agriculture and will probably
postpone that part of our hearLngs until
a new Secretary is confirmed. John Block
resigned and is now in a consulting fir.n
here in the District of Columbia.
The investigation still continues
as to t~e cause of the explosion of the
Challeng er. The comnission 'las received
testimony that at least three key NASA
officials were not informed jefore the
January 28 launch of st=ong objections
to launch made the nigh': before by
officials of Morton Thiokol, Inc. who
were concerned about t~e affect of ~he
unuBual~J c~ld ~~ather on the shuttle's
solid rocket boosters. . Scm.e company
engineers we=e so conce~ed t~at eve~
ai':er ThiokDl signee a stata~ent for
NASA indIcating approval of the launch,
a numbe::: o£ them still strongly objected
agaiQs t :i. t.
Febru~ry

21, 1986

T.'-:e S ena te has £inc.:l? c'ec~ded,
:: '.leg ing f:!'on the vc ':e ere s t erday, t':ta t

it will now come on into

~ae Twentiet~

Centu::),. On a vote of 81 to 9, it ..,2S
agreed that if certa~n changes in the
r~les could be ITEde without coo much
croub~e, :hen all of the debate and
procedure in :he Senate woulc be televised, ~he same as we have had in the
House now since :979. Germane runendments and mat:ers pertaining to f~l~
bus ter s mus t oe wo ::ked cut and then it
appears that the necessary television
equipmenc wil: be purchased and from
then on, the Senate too will televise
all of its floor action. Short:y after
we agreed to televise the proceedings in
the House, the Senate said that unde:: ~o
circumstances would it agree to do so
because it would slow down the work
and simply make television actors out
of some of their ~bers. I believe
that the proceedings in boch Houses
should be televised and this will
speed up action on the Senate side.
Fram time to time, we have certain
Members investigated b:r the ethics and
conduct comm~ttee. At this time, Dan
Daniel of Virginta, Fernand J. St. Germain
of EL~ode Island and Bill Boner of ~ash
ville, Tennessee are before the committee.
This week, by a 'lnanimous vote, the comm~
ttee agreed not to take further action
against Daniel s~nce he had made restitution to the Ho~se for cer~ain trips
back and :ort~ £,arn his home districc
loI'~ich were r.ot b:r pub Lie trar.spoc:-tation,
b-.zt at t"le s arne :ime vouchers wec:-e ::iled
as provided f 0:: mder the 'Procedures in
the- House.
Ar a:rcraft rna!lufacturing
compe.ny f urni sh e ~ t-':! e p lares for over
50 trips anc thL rnanuEacturer is one

that has cant re.c[s wi t:-: the goverr.ment
fo= the manuf act:-,re 0:: certain ~ypes of
p _ anes .

St

~

Gerrai:t is b e:"ng i:l-"le s t. i-

gate:: f:::01l: the sc:andpoin~ 0:= accumu~aC:='-c...,
of money ane sane 0:: his t:!::ansactions as
Ghai t:TIan of t':le Banking Comni ttee . Boner
is under ~nvestigat~on from the standpoint
of use of campaign funds in private business
operatio-,s and certain ot~er matters ryertaining to ~is fLoances.
As I recall, some 22 ~e~bers in the
~ave been censured since the beginning of the Congress and a number have
served terms in jail and in the penite~
ciary. Probably the mos~ pub~1cized of
all was the Abscam scandal which ended up
with almost ten of the Members in both
Houses !laving to serve prison sentences,
House

February 24, 1986
T!le filing date for e~ection in
Kentucicv is 'We dnesdav , Febr.larv 26 at
midnight. ~~l of us'in the House, of
co~rse, have been watc!ling to see who
would file and a few have indicated
their intention to run. None so far
are serious in any of the Congressional
D:'s tric ts in Kentucky and unles s there
is a change, the open seat brough~ abou~
as a result of Gene Snvder's retiremen~
~ll really be the only contest.
Some
man by the neme o~ Evans filed against
me on the Democratic ticket this past
week. I never !leard 8f this man and according to my LuioIrnation ~e bas only bee~ bac~
ir. Qur Congressional District !:o~ abo'-,t a
year.
I t no'll Eppears that ci-vi 1 war may
be ~he nex: eye~t for t~e PbilipJ:'nes.
president :1ercos c.e clared a s tate of
eme~gency "oeay ard warned Fi~ipinos
to get O'.lt o£ t1e line oc: fire so loya::'
soldiers COl: Id crush a ~eVD ~ t led JY
his Defense ~in~ster anc his De?~ty

Armed Forces Chief. The a~y seens tc
~e standing rig~~ with the Presidene and
according to Marcos, they are in control
of the situation. The military canpound
where the two deputf.esare now located is
completely surrounded by t~o~sands of men
and women who so far have prevented t~e
government soldiers and the tanks fram
t~ing over the compound.
Presicent
Reagan yesterdav issued a statenent that
if Presiden~ Marcos and the army use
weapons furnished by t~is country on
their own people, all military assistance
would be immediately cut off.
Congressional opposicion to President Marcos continues to escalate and
here on the Hill, a number of the Members
have called, not only for a~ end to military aid which is $55 'lliEion for ti:'.s
year, but for the resignation of President Marcos.
Senate Republican Riciarc
Lugar of Indiana, the Cha:rman of the
Foreign Affairs Committee, was present
in the Philippines during the voting
and led the U.S. team t~at monitored the
election.
He is calling '.lpon the President of the PhiLippines to step d~ and
maintains that the election was fraudulent.
This past weekend, the Senator said there
is I'O '.my that ~he presen~ regime can
continue ard that t:~e President must
step down.
February 25, 1986
Pre si den e Marc os and his Ii val,
Co=azon Aquino, were both inauguratec
as President of t':le ?'1i2.i'P?ines. So,
now ehe Filipinos have two ?resi.de:les
,dth President: Ferdinand Harcos on :he
I·ray out,
O',er 86% 0: the army has joined
the other sf.de and this leaves the Preside~t aloos::: ':le :'p2.es s . P::es icent Reagan

--,

~---

has hac Y::-. Habib traveli:lg ba·::k and
=orch to ~he ?hilippines and u?on his
arrival :,ack aga:':: early yesterday,
offered President Marcos asylum in chis
count~y anc wit~:':: the next few hcu~s or
at least :.~ ~ very shore time. President
11arcos "d::'l probably leave the ccuntry
w~t~ his family.
President Reagan is
still insisting that the only so~ution
to the chaos nov in the PhilipJ~nes is
for Mdrcos to step down in a peaceful
transfer o£ power to the new government.
- hODe that tDne proves t~at t~is
is the right cecision and that the Philippines wil::' not be completely lost like
a number of other countries that are now
in serious trouble from the standpoint
of the operation of cheir governments and
their economic condicions generally.
February 26, 1986
During the day :resterday, both Corazon
Aquino and President ~arcos were sworn in
as Preside~t of the Philippines. Sior~ly
thereafter, representatives of our government again contacted President ~arcos and
~th 86% of t~e army going over to the
ot~er side. the President finally decided
to leave the Phil~ppines. ~Jr Secretary
of State praised the decision of President Marccs for ?ermitcing reason aCid
compassion to prevail, thereby serving
the best interests of the Filipino people
and the nat:"on.
Fercinanc l':arcos flew into ex:!..le
aboard a U.S. Air Force plane early this
Torning a=ter surrendering the presidency
:1£ the P':1.ilippines ::0 l1rs. Aquino and a::ter
a tense =our-dey con=rontation that ~creat
ened Co pl'.J.nge the cO-.1ntry into a civil war.

~~rcos ended 20 years of of~e~ cictatorial
rule and the Dlane that \e was cn a:ong
with t:,e I'lembers of "'tis famil'1 and some
2S of 3is closest supporters ~anded in
Guam. He is today in the hospital in
f-'
~
h-'
_rom
comp 1ete ex_aus_:o~.
Guam, su_=erl~g
President Reagan has offeree MErcos asylum
in th~s country and said that he will
select a site and a~nounce it wit~in
tje neKt few days. The Fresident of t~is
country appeared ~o )e relieved after
Ma=cos agreed to leave the country.
Marcos was f:rst ta~en to U.S. Air Force
Base Clark F:"eld '..n a helicopter before
a fo~al agreement was made by Secretary
of State Sh~ltz announcing the e~d to
the confrontation. About 4:30 p.m. Monday,
Marcos made up his mind. after speaking
to Se-'1a tor Paul Laxal t of Nevada who ~,-as
a:'so one of the Pre sidert t' semis sar ie s ,
that he would leaye the country.

~.is is a sad situation and I hope
now that everything wi~l work o~t for the
best for the people of che isla~ds and
for the Phi~ippines general~y.

Februacy 27. 1985
Lase night, the President on national
television made a plea fo= his cefense
budget. Tee Judget asks :or $282 billion
in defense outlays for Fiscal Year ~987,
bu~ according to the staff on our Committee,
the figure is about $320 binion. This
includes vete~ans' programs such as pensio~s,
disab:"~i ty payments and medica:' ca::::e.
The
President wilL be exceeding:'y fortunate i£
he ca~ take this defense budget t~rocgt
tile Congress -O'i t1:tout substantial red"!.lctions.
Pres:"deuc Aq~inc said yesterday s~e
will seek a cease :ire ~:"th che new People's
A~ w~ich is the 20~u~ist group i~ t~e

Phil~ppines.
She also saie that she
wou2.d not seek the extraditicn of former
President Marcos or his close asso.ciates.
b~t wou2.d make every effort to have ~rcos'
family's hidcien wea2.th abroad ret~rned to
tr.e :?hE:'.. pp be s . In addi t ion. see will

seek to

reso.~ve

the question o[ hEr hus-

band's assassinat~on. She appoir.ted a
Preside::J.tial Como.issior. on Goo.d Gover=ent
and apparently is start:'..~g out in the right
direction.
Conservative Members here on the Hill
yesterday praisec t~e President for his
move in ~ringing about a settlement in the
Philippines and seenec to agree that President Reagan was cor::ect in not trying to
dictate to the Filipino people who their
President was to be,
Ti:ne will tell as to just how far
this little lady can go.
?ebr~ary

28, 1986

The Senate has finally decided to
come on into tbe Twentieth Century.
Kicking and screamir,g, the l-!embers finally
decided, on a roll call vote of 57 to 21,
to nake its racio and ~elevis1on debut
under streamlined rules which it hopes
wi 11 improve i ts ~age with 01.1 t al teri ng
its basic character. The leaders on both
g~ces ag=eed t~at there wouLd be live
ga"vel to gave::'. teLev:'.sion coverage of
its proceedings fram JQ~e 1 :0 July 15.
Radio coverage wi:1 begin 2~most immediately.
After sCl!le,,'ha': :Jf a squ.a~~le. t"-e l:"..embers
finally ag:::eed to vo:e July 29 on whet'1er
to permi t:ove n.ge o~ 2 pe rmaner. t basis.
In order to ~ermit the prog:::ams that are
beb.g :'roac.c as t f rom ~he S eel a te from be ing
ab S 0 J. 'J.te 1 y b 0. ri::l.g ar;d s OmeT,l'la t b a£ f E_'lg

to tbe pec'p~e ',.;'t8 "auld ',;'atc): the
proceedings, the Tolles were tightened
some'",''lat: "'"'hieh incl'olde ne~7 :Cim~ ts 0"
fili~usters.
U~der the most iflportant
change, the lim~ t on debate fol':owircg
cloture wi~l be reduced =rom 100 hours
to 30 hours. In orde.r to win t'::te suppor':
of a ~umber of Senators who believed that
this J roe.dcas ti!'.g agreement mi gh t des t~O?
the Senate as a sanctuary for debate,
ci5sent and even delay, those in charge
of perfecting the agreement set aside
sugge5tion5 concerning filibustering
and germane amendments.

On our s~de in the House, we have
peamitted radio and television coverage
since 1~79, but up to this time, the
Senate, which has attenpted for years
to set itself up as the world's greatest
deliberative body, balked, out of fear
that the camera wo~ld force it to a"Jandon
sane of its peculiarities. Some, such as
almost endless delays through quorum calls,
filibusters and other quaint procedures
they ':lave b'Ji __ t up during the years,
certainly would not make for good television. For awhile yesterday, it appeared
L~at an agreement migbt be reached which
would alLo~ c~cra coverage only, ~hen it
had ~egotiated time agreements limiting
debate which required unan~ous consen=.
Senator John C. Stennis (D-Miss.) who is
now ':hs dean 1n the Senate ar-c in a wheelc':lair, said tra t no lim~tation should ':le
placed on general debate and that the
pub 1 ~c s~ou Id see every::hiI'.g that takes
place. O~e licLle rule that was agreec
on yes terc'ay <.,;as t'lat the~e wou~d Je :10
ca~era panni"g of :he c:'1amber -::0 show
e:npt:.' sea ts or some Senators ·~·ho night
be tak ing a qui et ~i c c::' e r.ap, T'lat wa s
t"2e rule on our side ::0:: a lor.g '::ime,
b'.;.t it ':Ia s "' us t a:'out p as sed cut of
existen::e. -: certainly' be:'.ieve t"ha-::

thi~:;

is

2...

good move Con

~~e

part 0':

t~'le

S~ctes Senace
have establLshed
outsta~ding records through.press releases
will now have to go up on the front lines
a,,-d estab Ush t3at t:-'1ey a'!"e rea:'..ly ",ho
M~bers

of the Dniced

ane s orne of L'-:Iose

they claim

~o

be

~,]:':tc

~

The President of Egypt ~s nov having
his ~robl~s and disturbances co~tinue in
Cairo. In spite of thousands of troops
and c great number
tanks in the streets,
shooting cont:i.nned just about all day
yes terday a~d centered near the barracks
on the outskirts of t~e city where there
was widespread mutiny of securicy police.
The Fresident describes the trouble as
only limited incidents within the pol~ce
camps and not a mass uprising. llotwithst~nding thLs statement. more than 2.000
security po:ice who a!:e members of the
force chaIged with ~aintaining Egypt's
internal order, have been arrested. I
can still see the men in military uniforms
j UlIlping of£' the vehic::'e wi L'l machine guns
in hane, who ~illed Sacat. I ~elieved
Sadat ....'as bes t for "gypt at that t:'me
and lolO'Uld h.n'E been much better today.

0=

The Presi·:'ent is having quite a prob-

lem with the rembers of his family nOlo,'.
His daughter, ?atti Davis, has recently
writter. a b()o~ and i.t wiL'. be !:eleased
wi t"l.:'..n the ne»: few days. In ::J:i s bock,
she <.:e lIs her sice of -::he s tory as ~o
why she ar.d he mother and fa~her are
unable to agre.
Patti is the cldest
chile. of ?res Eenc and Mrs. Reagan ar.d
accordi.ng to Icess releases, ',,:'.::'1 cell
the ..,''101e s to rr ir. her j oak. Acco!'ci:tg
to an artie::'e ~n'Peop::'e" magazine t':lis
pase week., the Pres i.cent a!1d Hrs. Reaga:J.

haci. on!..y been n::arr:'..ed about seven nont:,s
when Pa::ti wao :'orn. This story is not
de:tiec :'y the lo,n:'.. te House and so far, :10
comment has corne :rom the President or
Mrs. Reaga~ concerning t~e book.
Several weeks ago, t3eir son Ron, ~r.
on a Sat~rday night television program
really joked c. bo'.l this mo t':ter ane £ a t:"er.
Some of it was rea:ly br.ltal.
A~ adopted son was very unhappy over
receiving no invitations to the T~ite
House for many months and he b:amec Mrs.
Reagan. The caughter by President Reagan
and Jane Wyman seems to take everything in
stride and floats in and out of the White
House at all hours of the day and night.
She eKpresses herself on many issues and
in a g=eat many instances, does not ag~ee
with the President. At least she seems
to be more in tune wLth the timeg than
the two children by the President and
his wife. Ron. Jr. is a bal:et dancer
and Patti, admittedly, is somewhat of a
hippy. Mrs. Reagan, on a number of
occasions, has ~een questioned concerning
the inability of the children to visit
in the ~bite Heuse. Accorcing to stories
that we read f rem time to tine, the Pre s ident's wi£e si~ly says that the Presidents' cuties are such that he cannot be
burC:oned by p!:eblems with his childree.
ei tl:er inside or eu tside ~2e VIh:'.. te House.

rresiden: ~eagan complai~ed some~"hat
bitteTly yescercay to ABC ~ews t~at recently
permitted a Sov:et eonmen~ator to ~ave a
seven-minute ce3pcnse to :~e Pcesicent's
natior.ally :elevised s'Jeec~ on defense
spe!'lding wednescay night. The President
said r_e "di d 1"_0 t ~-L"'-OW ,,'':ty the he 1:'.. the
nedia is so vi 1: i "..g to '. end SLPP Drt to

the Soyie tB .

'I

[1:

seeDs to me

t~a. t

rather tharr to ~ave selected the commencator, a man by t~e name oE Vladinir Posner, a cocmenta:or =or racLo Moscow, born
in Lcis country and a Jew who apparently
hates the United Staces, wLt~o~t being
questioned somewhat by one of o~r people
or at :east permitting a s:atement from
one or more of their co~eJtators, was a
oista~e.
So much discussion has resulted
from trcis episode that one of the Vice
Presidents 0= ABC reluctantly said he
tended to agree that the Soviet was
allowed tDO much seODe on the ABC program.
Nixon's papers are back in the news
at this time. The Archives announced
within the last day or so that after
spending many months processing a~d
handling 40 million pages of documents
and 4,000 hours of tape recordings from
Richard M. Nixon's ~~te House, they are
new ready to permit the public to view and
use this material.
Congress, 11 years ago,
directed =ha~ the Nixon records be ~ade
publ~c under regulations drawn up by the
Arch:"ves _ Nixon con=es ted this action
in a lawsuit filed by "PubLic Citizen"
which is an organiza=:'on f'lnded by Ralph
Nader. "Yt.:blic (;i tiz;en" accused the
government agec,cy of stalling. The
materials are ~ow ready to be made publ:'.c
unless there are some furt3er o~stac~es
a long tie >lra:r.
T:"le s }loke sman Eor t~e
National Arc~ives said ~hat 2 ~illion
pages are ready to go a~ this ::i:ne.
-Jnder court ruli.ngs, Pres idents have been
e~owered dCT~ ti~OUg2 =he yea~s, to keeo
2on=idential SDme ":)re·decis:'ona~ cOTIlllT_mications be ruee"l a Pres iden ~ and me:R'J er s
of hi s staf£.

,ilien = think of the ta2es, I remember
?ack in t10se days w~en all the President
hac' to do "ms to take t"em out in c:he
be. Cc.< var d and burn t'1em.
He t':1.en ~"ould
have tinished ':1.is seco~d term in the White
Rous e wi t'l :10 res igna t io'J. ne ce s sary. !'1o:-:e y
fJture appeari~g so rosey as
far as sale and disposal vas concernec, was

made ar.d

~he

~ust too much for our old friend, Richard
tiixon.

~~.

Our ACministrat~on here in Washington
promised to help the new government in t':1.e
Phit~ppines and the new President cope with
its economic problems. Some $800 million
in U. S. a~d may be made available immediately.
Here we go again, with our money. I do hope
none
the new leaders in the Philippines
will set aside for their own personal use
hundreds of millions of dollars of our
money for investment in properties in
this country and for secret bank accounts
in Switzerland.

0=

}la:rch 3, 1986
Time really passes fast, It seeDS
like only yeste:rday that Caroline and John
~ennedy, Jr. vere just small children.
Accord:'ng to an announcement today, Caroline
Kennedy who is 28 years of age, will marry
a man by the name of Schlossberg who is
~l years o£ a~e.
John Jr. is still si~g:e.
Before too lo~g, we will receive a
reparc o£ 't:-l-Je special p!:esidential commission cDncern:ng the eXjlosion
our
C~allenger spGc€craft.
rhere seems ~o
be cDnsider",':>:e di sagreement between t'1e
NlI.3A officiab and t:h.e com1;:>a:W thae: constructed the rocket .ss to the safe::)' of
tbe ~ift: o££ ~nd especially3ince it was
e:xtr emely colt wea t'J.er 21: Ca:>e Canave::-a:.

0=

Enginoee rs d t ,,"or Lon Thioku i, In c., t:he
:nanufac curer of the '-'Doster '..rote !!I.€!10S
warning of iominent catastro?he, but for
some reasoc 0:- o~ter, they were not rece~ved_
Judging =rom the ~ews reports anc
statements ~ade by t~e presidential commission up to this time. t~e finaL report
will be right c:citical_
.
The new Russian leader. Gorbachev,
made a 5~-hour sDeec~
~he 27th Congress
of the GrnmwJnist·Party which was he~d in
Moscow last week. Gorbachev was right
critical of food prod~ction in the Soviet
Union and the general demeanor of a great
man:; .;orkers in the communist factories.
The Soviet Union has purchased more grain
and food in the past five years than at any
time during the ten years prior to the purchases. Gorbachev ta~ed for some tlln€
about the deficiencies in agriculture. In

=0

other words,

t.'lis 27th Congress could be

designated as one vhere taking off the
ro s e- C'J:'o red glas s es pr edomir..a ted.
A man ",ho was very pop·olLar t~roughout
the wo~~d was the Swedish ~rime ~inister,
010f Palme. He was a prominent international left-wi~g activist who was shot
down a~d ki~led by gunmen on Friday night
on a brig~t:y lit street corner in cowntc~TI
S~ockh~bn.
As usual, he had dis~~ssed his
s e curL)' gua:-ds and was wal~ing a :'ong the
sic~Talk w~th his wife after attenci~~ a
movie. The assa:'lant escaped, apparently
in a coo! criven DY an accomp~ice. This
',""as thE fir 5': 25 sass:'.'latio~ of a Swedi s':1.
':-lead 0: govermnent :'.n ['lOre than 200 years.
So f9.r ~here ~;,aye been no arres '=S anc the
people in Swec.en are very :nuch un in arms
I

over tbe loss

of

~:n:3 ~.;J.n.

Th searci is underwa;' now =or the
:·la~ c 0)3 ...;':1i en accorc:'ng '::0 sorre,

as se ~ s of

may amo"Lnt to s everal bi:"~ion do~lari;.
~e crates of Pti~ippi~e Pesos and
j ewelrv transported by the TIli::"i te.:::y
planes'to Hawaii wit~'Marcos a~d h~s
family aTe now being held by C\.:stODS
officials ane the ne~,' Fres:.cent 0:: t'1e
Phi2.i.:Jpines has employed ifttorr::eys in
Hono::"u::"u. There may be several very
valuable pieces of real estate it: New
York City'tha~ are o~~ed by Marcos ane
I p:resume from w::r.at = hear that he has
considerable money in bank aCCDunts :'n
Swi tzer 13.nd.
The De~c~ats in New York state are
just about in the same position as the
Repub::"icans are in in ~entucky in the
Senatorial race. A number ~~ve turnec
d~nn the requests of the Democratic leaders
to make ~he race and this past weekend,
Harry ReLafonte, better known for his
calypsos than his po::"itical speeches,
indicated that ~e might take on Senator
Alfonse D'ilmato, the Republican in 1,ovember.
~e 58-year-old singer, for some
reason or o~her has indicated that he
would lLke to r~n. ~y guess is that his
candidacy wi~l not be too well accepted
by the voters in the State of New York.

We are moving right slry~ly in Congress these day~. In fact, so slow that
the Re'Jul,licans on the ':louse s::'de ':lave
i:lc.ica tee that t:nl e sst':! is se ss ion sc·eeds
up somewtat, thfY wi21 go Jack to so;e
of their old tacti:s which bring on
more roll cal! ,otes and more Fricay
5es sions .
Ma.rc':1
-::'h is is

t:"l€

~,

1986

time 0': year t':1a t a 11

o £' t ~e ~o:., f::,yi.. s t: s a-:1C_ ~:-t e pres s u~e grou~s
ccme to \\Ta5 ~ i. ~_g t:'~:l ,
!.:l:: a::: t, "l:~ere aT e

over

2.0~O of£~ces

locat2d

~n

che city

'A'here they '<eep then year rounc so ,:'::ta t
they can be near the £::'11 and ready at
all ~imes to ~ut pressure en the :-[embers,
Some of these-people are real good people
and play t'::te ga~e accordi~g to t~e ~ules,
Others are cer~aL2iy anyching but good
people anc. are really at t:'mes c'~t to
embarrass a :-:lernJer ie', order to kee-:
in good standing wit~ the group or'the
individuals 1~ho are paying the salary
and exl? enses of t'le lob;'yist. With
Gramm-~udman a~d the terrific cuts
throughout the budget, it seeDS t1::tat
we have mere in attendance at this time
than at any ot':ler time si"l.ce I have been
a Hember, - Se\reral gro'.lps are traveling
from office to office =rom our home state
0= Ken~ucky and they are persistent at
times in receiving answers that unequivocally confirm their position and their
requests.

March 6, 1986

The request for $100 million for aid
to the Contras in Nicaragua will be be=ore
the full Crnnmittee on Appropriations ~his
morning_ This is really the hottest issue
on Capitol Hill at this time.
Yesterday,
Democrats on ~u House paneLs ~ejected
President :'\eaga."1' s $1:10 million aid request,
The mo s t s erio""JS se tb ack to the :?res i der: t ' s
p:a~ came w~en t~e House Intelligence
CO!ml:" t tee s cu c tle d tTc.e r eques t on a SI to 7
par~y-line vote,
HO'.lrs :ater, a House Democra:ic Task Fo~ce Co=i t tee als 0 rei ected
1
At 9 : -_ 5 t-h'
" '"
_ res l'd en t' s 1>rOl)O sa~,
• :.s
t ",e
morni ng, th e £-1..:1:' COJ"J'li t tee on Apprc-p r:'..acions wil: '=.Eke up tl--e matter c= app::-opri at ing the S DO mil J. :"on, I t is oy
uncerstar'ding t~at near~y eve:::), Democrat
on t1:"le Sonni
pria~i:1g

1:.~e~

t:t'~~s

-il~_ vc~e

T....

mo::-ney·.

agai:J:.st appro-

T'1.ere may be room fo::: a comDrarnise
somewhere along t~e l~~e. Is is ~oc so
much t'1.e ~~nc. but ~t is tbe use of
t~e mo~ey whereby $70 m~llion wi:l go =or
mi:itary aid. T~ere are a great many
MeI'J.bers of Cong res sane. peop 1 e t~1.roug ho'.l t
this country today who believe t~at ultimately traveling the road that the President wants to travel will Dlace us in a
position whereby "re will ha"e to send in
troops to settle the pro~lem in Nicaragua.
TI'1i.th the memory of Vietna:rr. this is j'.lst
too much for a great many M~bers of
Congress.
Former Preside~t Marcos cf the
Philippines is really complaining at
:'1.i8 time from his temporary home in
Hawaii. He fi~st main~ains that he does
not have documentation for Jerrnission to
be in the Un~ted States and-Senator Laxalt,
~~e spokesman for the President has said
to him that this is not necessary. The
former President is a:so very much disturbed over the way h~s jewelry and
money have bee~ se~zed by customs officials
in Hawaii. AccordLng to records re:na::'nir.g
behind in the P~ilippines, it may be true
that the £ormer President and his .family
have accumulated f:-om $S bil:ion to $10
bi:lior._
This money is scat:ered around
t:te world and all,
course, illegally
gai~ed and acquirec.

of

We rea 11y b..ave a c'1.ange i:'lso=ar
as our de£ici t ':Iro-:;. '-em is concerned. Wi::'h
!::'le pri ce of 0 ~ 1. 2.", opping dm,Ttl be 1 o'~'
S2C 2. >,arre 2.. :'lis Deans tha: federal
budge t: de£:' ci. ts

,ill cocne

T....

COT.....TU.

The

"J1.:rc'c.ase of oil bv our Defense Dep artme:::.t
and o::~er Jepartr:~n::s of t':-te Federal
Gover=en t. C:o'"T. ::ron $35 :0 SLO 2. ':>a:-r e:'..,
",i1.:. really be a rec.uc ::'on ~:1 the cveral:
a::'.our~t:

2..p-:,,?Yo?riatec :::or

?ur::~2si:lg

Oi:.4

~t

C OU

2.<'. ne a:t

~~a t:

we can

51':=- ~~ C. ct

2..~ 0'...1::

SII billion in the 1937 de=icit, $23 bil:_ion in 1988 and more t'lan $30 Ji~li:Jn
from 19~ 9 on.
For ~any years now, the Soviet Dnior.
has follower:: a precedeC'lt ""hi c:' is really
horrible. In cases where a =iring squad
is used ~o carry out an execution of a
trai tor 0 r anyone who is cO:ldel!lIlec to C'i e
for a great ~any crimes, the members
the family of the person to be executed
are required to Day for ammunition used
by the firing sq'.lac. This is a sym':>o 1
denoting the fact that the family is
responsible for the actions of all its

0=

me~bers.

March g, 1986
A=ter making the mistake of calling
some of the members of the Fourth Estace
SOB's, toe ?res i den t ~as used aImos t every
mechod to shaw tiat tjey are miscontruing
what he said. An open micropho:le in the
Cabinet Roon carried his statement and
the media who ~e=e in the press room
picked up ~hat portion concerning SOB's.
The Presider.t. 0:: course, thought t~at
the microphcne hac beeT' turn<?c off, but
this has iappened to more than one politiei an here in W~.shington.
At a dinner where the Presicent "as
to speak chis past week, he entered the
dining room wich a white T-shirt rolled
up under his a7m anc before "de:"iver:'ng
~is

addre~s,

s1.o~~ed

the T-shirt

w~':'c!J.

carr:'ec larg= letcers oc one side--SOB-ane on t:"e ccher side in large letters-SAVE OU" EU:CGE::': .
:; orne 0:: t::h e cte;'TS p ape:re:Jorte:s stL::' CO!}' t like t~'J.e des:'g-

:to. t: on :le :?:e s i ce:1. C ga~. . . e to tr. e~ a:1c.
YO-1 ge trig ht down ~o i!: ~ it :"3

whe~~

rig~1 t

ha~c

~)

=

~_ame

t1:le Pres :'d€~t: s i'J:.ce

ABC permitted the Soviet r.2Wsma.., tD

C'Jt the Pres:.cent all to pieces follo'i,;in&
the Pres i de:J~ 's ::a ti ona L1)' te levis ed
address.
You would thin~ at this tine that
the Presidential carepaign is for the
year 1986 according to the ~any speeches,
the money being spe:lt, ane all of t~e
publicity that lATe see ::ram time to time
concerning the moves now being l!I.ade by
Vice President Busr., Jack ~6mp, H~Hard
Baker and m~y others. All along, I
have believec t3at Kemp was really ho?ing
to get an the ticket as a candidate for
Vice President. Ee ~ay be sincere in
his attempts for the ~op spot, but I
have my doubts that his accomplishments
to date place him in a position w~ere
he can ~e norninacec. Rush, of course,
has not helped himself with some of his
stat ements end he has b ec ome s omewha t of
a chameleon since he is really no ultraconservative.
In foL~owing President
Reagan's administration proposals and
decisions, Bush has turned somewhat i~to
a chameleon.
Since the fall of President Marcos,
the White House and a number of Members
in the Congress ere now scramJli~ to
take creeit for resolving the P~ilippine
crisis.
The tables have ~rned somewhat
and t~e a:ds in t~e ~.ite ~ouse now cla~
that the :?res i..eer.t' s cool performance
in tce P~i1ip?ine cr~sis g~ves ~im added
se: Eoreign poticy. A ~unber
~_n :he C:ng::-ess 0:1 the Fere Lg!1
Affairs C()=i t :ee i:1 the House nc'"", maiu-

musc~c to
of ~!ember

ta~n

s

~~at ~hei:

dent t:.o make a

action forced the
~.gO-':egree

Pres~

-::u:c-n and get

over on tbe right side. In the beginning,
the Pres:..dent :er:ainly did not war.: to ·Je

=-r. a pod_tiect 0:: agreeing "d d:
those that were m~~ing statements ttat
the election was fracdu~ent. Later on,
a report =rom the CIA which ~ac closely
monitored the vote was enough, apparen~~y,
to make the President c'"taT'ge his m:"r.c.
The report from the CIA stated that
Marcos b:atantly stole ~he election.
p )_acec.

The r.ew government in the Phil:"pp:"nes
is demanding that the President and ou~
country assist them in returning to the
Philippines the millions of dollars that
I-Larcos took out of Manila, :"n addition to
huncreds of millions in invesOnents that
Marcos may ~ave abroad.
~_e destruccion of the shuttle
has caused quite a shake up in NASA.
:=es Fletc/:-,er, the former Ch:"ef of the
National Aeronautics and Space A~inis

trat:"oT', is the top choice of the White
House to again be in charge of NASA and
his name hasbeeI' s-:lbmitted. MYoId
friene, former Senator Harrison-Schm~tt
of lifew ~exi co 'ila s a Is 0 in the :::-unning
for <i few cays, buts oon dropp ec. o·.l t of
the picture.
T3.e ,.,ew leader in the Kre!lllin,

Mikhail Gorbachev really is rolling with
the punches. J"cppsren tly, he has given
up the Ldea of anJt':ler mass purge of
top level officia~s 'Jecause it proba1::::'y
would to:lC2 of£ a bitter :'::!..ght. Insteac,
he is simp ly enla ~g ing the 'Jureaucracy by
packing it l ..i':h h:s own hand-picked
?eo?le.

)uzing tie plesen t calenda::- year .
eYETY ef£o::-t: vLll 'Je mace to appropriate
sl'.ffi ~i EDt fu.ds ~o :lUi:'..d a:1ot'Jer s pace~raft

cc rep l,ce ,he des troyec Cha;.:'..eClger.
1"'1:,," 1..-:L ~ -req ~.1i~e sore $3 bi J_ -:'~_on
=or- :~_~s s~~u t~~_ e Qnc~ by "'"\,o-ri:,::, cc:.e ()~ ":l:-le

:t

D::"O"JElJ

C:: eIT.e.ncio·.!s .2D1::''l..!..!! t of mO:1ev :.~vo 1.·ve d
t~e ?~eside~t's ho~e for suf:icie~t

J

Eunes to build a permanent nanned space
sta tion wi 11 be set aside for the tiI:!e
being .

:n s?e~~i~g of ~he new Sussian
leader, there has been quite a change
in Soviec policy recen::::y over t:,e
question
the issuance of irnmigra~io~
permits. N~', immigration permits are
being issued for app=oximately 90 Jews
a month and in addition, ~oscow is ordering gentiles who live in the Soviet Union
and are considered trouble makers, to
21s~ apply Ear visas to [srael, or cO face
prison terms.

0=

The irnmigratio~ bill in the House and
Senate has mO'Jec. very little during this
session of Congress, After many atte~pts.
there is ve~y l~ttle support for going
into another 'ig fight 8n this particular
matcer in t~is election year. Wyoming's
Senator Alan Simpson co~tinues to p:ug
for his cor.tr~yersial bill to crac~ C~~
on illegal alLer.s ~y warning fellow lawmakers that t~e tide of border jumpers
from Mexicc is up more ~han 40% and
tjreatens to lit 1,8 milliun th~s year
alone. Many)f 8ur jobs are taken by
these people me I still ac of the
opi.nio::J. t:,2t the innnigration bil: should
be brougt_:: :JUt, Jassed, ane signed 1n::o
1 aw by tr.e t'r, s i,:en t .
r,e old. 31aLr HO'.lse, across ::he
scree t fr OIT. de :;"':1 i te House, '~'l:1i ch '1 as
jeer. '..l.sed £Gr ma~y years by =:'!:eign
di.gni caries vis iting this cour:try, :--:as
j een -..l:lder :e~air wb.ic1::! will cos t a':lOu~
n'l
-11'
· " lS -f'
~ ~_ Jl:L
__ ~on 1:>+
e_ore t._h
ewer"
_lna r__ y
f i.nis':-!ed -"--n ='--"88.
T:"is '!)yoj ect inc I __udes
conEtructi-oll

(,£

!

s1)e~~c.

!.ly c.esignec

security WiLg in the rear

w~ere

foreign digni tari es wil: "::-e safe

from =errorist attacks.
Ou= oLe fr~end, Jaco~ Javits of
cie c thi s ,,,reek. 3:e had Lou
Gehrig's disease and led a "very unhappy
life for the ~ast several years prior
to his ceac~. He was a very dynarn~c
person and a real active member 0:" the
House and Senate for many years.
Ne1',' York

llarc1:t 10, 1986
Divers have found the space shuttle
Cha::'lenger's crew c01!lpartment ane remains
of the astrona~~s a~out 25 TIdIes off the
Florida coc~t i.n lCO =eet of water. Family
members of the crew have been informed.
Although the COEpartment was specia~ly
reinfcrced to wittstane severe shocks,
the offL:ial of NJI.sA who reported t':le
finding expressed surprise that i~ was
found in anything near intact conditio~.
In the beg~nning, sources repartee that
it was unlikely teat toe compartment cou~d
have sur.ived tie explosion, an 8.9 mile
fal~ and Lmpact with the sea surface
,ci thout being torr. co!Il'? letely apart.
During the pest week, President
Reagan has held meetings daily with
RepuJlican ~ember5 of t~e House and the
Sena!::e, 'loping to gain enough sup?ort
for his ~lOO million aid rec.uest for
Nicaraguan resistcTIce fighters. The
President vi11 go on netioDel televis:'on
l'_ext SclI~day and in addi tioD, Alexander
Haig a'1d J~anne Ki:::1qatrick w=-l.:'.. c'eliver
speeches r:his week on :;'ehalf 0:: the
P co: es i den,:' s rebel. aid reques t .

According ~o reports that we receive
toda y on Ga;:·i co ~ Ei =- :.., ~Q e :? re s i. c.ent is
reac:, :0 corn'::> H)mi S€ 01'_ hi s r e::! -,les:: £ or
$~OC' milEon:
He !l'.ay agree
reduce
the mIDline cr he mey ir.sist u?on che
"C . "~,'-.Lon, t-.Jut !TIa.e
k 2. c_lang
'_c U11 $'L~:'L
e 23
to ~ow the Doney ~s to be used,

co

=o=a

Today, we cave c. pro
session
in the Ho~se and tomorrow, seven minor
bills uncer suspension. We then take up
on lJednesday, the Polygraph P:cotec c:ion
Act of 1985 and on Thursday, the India~
Gambling Bill. In othe~ words, WE really
have nothing of any importance this week
and th~s is the reason vhy t~e Renublicans
in the House are really complaining. They
maintain that here we are in the month of
March and wit1t a::'..l of t2e problems 'He ha,re
concerning the budget defici~9, federal
spending, the serious condition in agriculture and onT problems around the world,
we are only m~rking time.

11<Ich 14, 1986
I~ the Heuse yesterday, the President's Fiscal Year 1987 budget reaL'_y
received a go~d old fashione~ beating.
A£te= debatin~ the question of whe::her
or noc: the Presider:t's budget as submitted should be acceJted :or same four
:'1 ours , on a rel1 call- vo te, it was turn ed
jack 312 to 1:. Near~y 80 Members voted
present.
This same )ucget was ~urned
down by tlJe S e:tate several days ago ar:c
:3CW i~ :neans bat t':1e Bucget Committees
in the "O:.1S e fie ~':le S ena t e mus t, be tween
no", and A~,ril 15, prepare a :'udget :::0 he
sub~itted to bJtr. Rouses.

I '1a','e h €C ri ClgS l:ndervray ir. t~e
Comm~ t tee that I ,,'"'- Cr.ai =anc= a"d
~ri ti c... 7 ~.:1., Jreak:as 1: -' "Ccge~1:t€r 'Vi t~l

au

.s: 40

a~ ?~ec.k £ as C E.ne

1:~ E

S

':a r t
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my hearings, a call was :::ece:'..ved that
the Speaker wa~tec me to preside over
the H.ous e curi:lg general debate on the
budget submitted by the ?residen~. I
pres~ded ace in fact, e~joyed every ~ord
of ~:1.e deJa te from bo th s :"des.
Some ten or t1"e 1 ve t1ember s of t:1.e
leave today =or Nicaragua. They
want to take a good loo~ at the siceation
be::o::e the vote comes uo next week en the
$100 rnil~ion :::equested by the President
for aid to the Coneras.
~ouse

The President has even reached the
point now whe:::e he is saying that unless
the $100 million is ap~ropriated. we w:'..ll
have to send our boys to Nicaragua. He,
in n::y opinion, is wi th in 30 va tes of
winning this figat, but apparently believes
that ~e has twistec the last arn possible.
Former P:::esident of the Philippines
Marcos is still ::eeeiving publicity on
t~e front pages of the papers in tjis
countrv. After he and ~is family left
the l'r~s ident ia 1 :nans ion in r-:a.ni La, the
opposition forces moved in. Over 3,000
dresses were fou~d in closets a~d on
racks, along <;dth about t':1at mmbe::: 0::
shoes, whi. c.:1. be longed to t:-,e Pres iden t' s
wife. They a:"80 found all kinds of
':>eat.:ti..ful b~i c-a·brac" paintings and
furnishings '..Thieh reus t ':"lave cos c ~"1un
dreds of thJusanas of do~lars. Th~s na~
r-eal:y live:! in style.
:?cr

3

e:,e :::21 !'"tonths now, I have

dered as to j 't;.s t

~O'"..;r

,"OTI-

far this Administration wou~d. pe:mit Jac:":: Kenp wl-:o is
a ~~e:n':> er 0 £ C <'ngre s 3 new with - 1.oS anG. a
He":':" er of O';r C0"lIIl5_t ':ee on AD::>:':" 00:':" ia t:' OTIS
to go bef:)re c::e~ dec:'cled to S::ing ':t:'..:rr
to ta. . . r.
:-.1 o~
-:00 2.ot!g ago t'ne~ t lie

Conserv4tige League was having tne~r
annua:. Ole eting in '~'as1.dngtor., he ·~ame
out exceeding:y good in his speec:,es
':lefore t:,e grJup and RJsh ~coked awf'.llly
':>ad after cOOlJleting his talk.
In the
?ol:s ~hat iave ~ee~ ta~en recent:y, che
cODservacives in the Re~~blican Par~v
~ave been giving Ke~p such high marks
~hat this has bound to have d~s~rbed
George Bush, our Vice Pres~dent who, in

a great

~any

sections of the councry, is

considerec the heir apparent.
There is
an article in the '''Washington ?ost" today
entitled "Rep. Kemp Angry Over NBC Questio~
On Hornosexuali ty" that :nay be the £i~s t
sa~vo in the war ~o destroy Kemp.
This
article is as fol:ows:
~ep.

Jack Kenp (R-N.Y.)

yesterday denied on ne~work te:evision that he has ever :een engaged in any homosexual activity,
out he's plenty annoyed about
having been asked the question.
Kemp was asked in an interon NBC's 'Today' shew to
state 'ca tegorica:ly' that "le
has never been inyolved in a
homosexual iccident. Before
intervi~wer Kancy Coll~ns posed
the qt.:esti.on. the network sh.owed
photogrcmhs of recent nagazi~e
ar tic les chat nade references co
un S'J':ls ta., cia ted rumors that
have dogged Kemp for near:'y
20 ;.rears~
vie~;

'Ca:egorical:'y,' Kemp

res wnde~.

'Absolu -::e:y. '

:Ie :;2ic. th.e r:..lm:)T \\Ti:'l
be ~ :.apos::i b le' to on~e anc. '::cr
aJ_~_ -:~_ea:- uo ~ecaL se it r S jl!S~

a

rurc.o~

and really tr:erets
nothing to it end anyone
who bas ever really looked

into ic ~as agIeec'with that'

~ter the taped ~nter
view aired, K~p spokesEen
Jor.n 3uck!.ey accused NBC of

'irrespons~~le journalism'
rais~ng a 'v~cious rumor
whic~ has been shown to be

for

absolute!.y without merit by
every news organ~zation w~ich
has ever inve <;t iga ted it. I
'Today' sho~ executive
producer Steve Friedman resp ondec.; , It ..."'()u Id have be en
journalistically unsound ~ot
to ra:Lse it. lie gave Kem?
an opportun~ty to put the
rumor to rest, which he die.'

Bucklev noted t~at,
wr.ile ~ntil'ncw Kemp has been
wil2.~ng to responc openly to
all such Questions, ':J.e will
take a far more combative
posture to interviewers who
raise the subject in tue
future.
The rumoy dates to Kemp's
days as a~ a~de to Ronald
Reagan duri:lg3.eagan's first
term as governor of Ca:iforn:a.
Kemp, t':J.en a ~uarterback for
":he 3'..1:: f 210 3H 1 s, wor',<::ed :'..C1
":he of:::-seas01: for a Reagan
aide who resiped amid reports
o£ ~-omosexucl parties a~ a
Lake 1'2.':J.ce sk' lodge.
Kemp
and t':1e a:'..de ';ere co-ovmcrs o£

the l.odge;

Ke~D

::Cas a:',,-ays

maintained t:':latCle p:lrc'1ased
it as an investmer.t and never
vis:' ced 2-t.
!,o one has e\'er
DroQuced evidence cO the
contra~y '"

tl

Marc). 17, 1986

rhe battle ~inesare re a 11)' being
drawn tighc t':J.is week on the questio- of
:he President's request for $10~ nill~on

=or the Contras in Nicaragua.

Last night,

on na~ionwide television, tbe President
called upon the House to approve $100
mi:lion in G~d for the Contras whic3 he
said was fighting the Sandinista outlaw
regiue. If this $100 million is turned
dO~TI, the President said we ~uld face
the threat of a So\~et beachhead in
Central Arteriea.
He went on to say that
this canger wi~l no~ go away and it will
grow worSE. Instead of calling the ruling
group in nicarilgwl lfarxist, chis t:"..me he
said that the >oviet Union ~~uld ~e in
charge if we fliled to cake action. As
he does in man:,' speeches, he cited instances to ~ri;hten trre people as much
as possib~e. ~e had a picture sho~~ of
one of :he lea,~ers in the N'icaraguan
government who '"as t.elping load a plane
wi th cocaine -=:at ..as on its way to tl-Je
Un~ted States.
I~ addition, he showed
large helic:o:lt.rs flying over Nicaragua
that '"ere So·"i..~ g'J.n equip?ec heavy
:"elic·:>pters an'; ala 0 lis ted the mnoun t
0::

lDO:l.ey

con~r:b:J.~ec ~y

the Soviet !In:'on

to :'i.caragua :3. t:"e fight that is now
unc.er"a-Y.
E'le:v s·:a:-e ta:::tic: Dossible
·. .ras llsed and t!~ ?~on.es are ringing this
llorn:"::g ~ ere 01 C a'Jic: 0 1 HLll.
':'his nan
~'-2.S a WCY 0 f r E3...l:"7 9. t tra. cting t!-:e a t ~en
don of the Deo 1 e roc. fo= tbe nEXt t1:eee
da..ys, te2-egram::, :"et~e-rs a:1C telepbone
ca II S 'wi ~ ~ C C-ffiE iT: b T the t30·.lS anc.s ,

SDme be~ ieve tea::: t':le ReagaI'- Ac'.m ini stratio:J. needs only E- dozer. more v:Jtes to
push i:::s SlOe Dill~on a~d request thr~gb
to v:"c tcry. Tie President ':las talked to
near:'y all of t.'1e Repu.·:J lican ~fembe!"s i"
the Heuse and for t':le :J.ext two days, wil::'
hole meetings ,rit1:1. as many of the ~1embers
of the :louse who wi~l a:::tend and meet ;dth
him at the White House. Un until ::'ast
night's speech, I be::':!.eved" that the Presiden"!: was shor"!: some 35 or 4-0 'Totes. This
va':e may be much closer than some believe
and it is a right difficult vote.
This week, we will have the vote on
t~e request for ~icaragua and general
debate and vote on a gun bill. Both are
right controversial and the outcome could
be close with both votes.
A full-page ad appears in the local
papers carrying a message to Congressman
~ike Barnes.
The ad goes on to say that
Congressman Make Barnes believes that you
car. trust the Communists to negotiate in
good fai t;" and to keep their word on t:'le
commitments they make. He is not alone,
according to the ad, because listed
below i~ t~e ad are others who believe
the same as Mike Barnes does. The ad
lists the folJowing: 2.8 ~i:lion Sicaraguans; 37.3 ~illion Poles; ::'L.7 nillion
Afgh~s; 16.7 million East Germans; 22.8
mi:r..: Lor. Rumanians; 10. 7 mil l::'on 1.Jungari2.DS;
20.1 mill:'on ~oreans; 60.5 million VietI'.arrtese; 6. 2 mill ion Cac.bodians; 3. 8 millior..
Laot:ans and ;6 million 3~~iopians. The ac
'.-ent on co sa y that Congres s shou:'d sup!" art
Rona~d Reagan en ~icarag'.la 'Jecause ':Ie :'8
no fOD I and hE -,.;nows the facts. Barnes
is n~'''' ::-unn:'.ng for the r:1::' ted States
Senate in the S t:at:e of 7'!arylaT'd ane': is
giving ll? his Eouse seat. :-:re may ',ave
made a mi5tc.k~ in making this race f()r
~he Sene. e.e .

Marc:-:' 18, 1986
The Rep4blican ~atio~al Committee
is Qperaci~g around ~~e clock these days.
Sin ce th e Pre siden::' s s ?eech on Sunday
night, co~siderable money has been spen~
by this organization to bring pressure
on t':Le Democrats in the House concerning
the Presicent's $100 mil:ion request for
the Contras in Nicaragua. Accordin~ to
every count up to chis time, the 30use
will turn down the reqU2st and it may be
ap?roved in the Senate.

$100 ndlLion ~~uLd or.ly be a drop
in the bucket and if t~e House approves
this request, it can be assured that
many more will folL~' which total hundreds of millions of dollars. The leaders
iet four or fiye of the oteer Central American countries are against the President's
aid proposal for the Contras, but have
decided to play d~~ their disapproval
as much as po~sible because o! future
needs ~hey :n8l have in ~heir countries
during the balance of this year. In
making his pi:ch, the President has
stretched t~e facts considerably and
as so~e of the newspapers have said,
he is absolutely desperate and is making
statements whLch are not true concerning
the urgency of approving his $100 million.
~e has done this before and this will not
Je t~e last tlrne.
?epresen:ative Don Juqua (D-Fla.)
who is nm·, s e~\ring as CCtairman
tCte
Heuse Science and rec~nDlogy Conmittee
T:las decided t') retLre. He has been a
:1e::nbe::: for 24 >rears and is a good 11ember
of t"e House. R~s wife ~as cancer and
this I wou::'c c:cink ~s ttee 'Ilaj or :::eaSGTI
!o!:" h:"s retir~ment.

0=

T"e C':a:'.T_enger exp =-os ion W2S ~ui te
0:: course, to·- a:'.l of the ~e'1be:-s
of the Science & Tec~nology CODrnittee and
certain:'.y places t~is Comoittee in t~e
1)os::' tion w'Jere it 'Nill ':Je an uphill ':;at tle
on into t~e future ~o obtain adequate funding for t~e space progran. It cas been a
long, hard fight down through the years
and I presume that my old friend, Don
Fuqua, ~as just decided t~at he does not
intend to spend t~e rest of his time i~
Co~gress fighting desperately for every
dollar in the space program. He has made
a good l1ember of Congress a!ld certainly
has been mv friend ever since he was
eiec ted. .
a shock,

MaTch 19, 1986
The newspEpers continue to carry
articles an the front pages concerning
t~e President's request for $100 mi:'.lion
for L~e Corrtras in Nicaragua and the disclosures n~N aFpearing from the Marcos'
papers whic~ were discovered in the
Philippines after Marcos :eft, alo~g
wich :hose cur~ed over to the authcrities
in Ea',",aii. Do c.Jmen ts brough t to Hawaii
di s c l,)s ed tha t ~rcos contr i bute d $50,000
to the 1~88 e1e:tion campaigns of both
3:onalcl Reagan end President Ji:nmy Carter.
These records Elso i~dicate t~aC a $10.000
campa:gn contribution v,'as made Co Senator
-,~:'.an ;ranston CD-CaL). Disclosure of the
$50, (nO to PresLdent Reagan has certainly
corne ,t a bac. time for him because 'Ie,
along wi th the ~epub ii can Na tiona 1 COlllll'ittee and e;lery )rganiz2t:;'on thac can be
:ontnlled are laki'1g E pi tc1:l :0 force
t':te 30us e of Re>r es en ta ti:ves to ac c ep t
the Plesiden t' s reques t for $lDO mi 1)50n.
ley d~s er i:ts in the ~a'.2S e ere ::-ea11y
be ing b 1i t ze c' au:: t'Iis is co s t-'--ng 0 rg2niza tio:s anc. son~c-ne severa:" mi ~ liar.. c.c lJ_a.rs

~

Appr oxima t~ly 50 l'IO:lS e Members
who are :'..n close di"tricts or ~"ho iave
~e=us~c ~o take a stand pub:ic:y o~ one
side or the other will receive special
erea mene . Th irty- =i ve Dr 40 s po t announcements on racio a~d television are appearing Ln a great many districts and t:'lese
announcements have become so shrill and
so ~egative t~at several of the Members
say t~ey are boorreranging, causing very
little trouble. :nstead of trying co
compromise, the Presicent has made up his
mind that he wlll go for broke and today,
there are about 12 votes difference at
tnis tine. The Senate has clearly indicated that it will accept the Preside~~'s
request but the Republican Leadership in
the Rouse indicates that the vote is too
close t:J cal:' and that a prediction of
the need ior 12 more votes is probably
true.
Bebween now and Thu~sday, anything
can happer on this prc~osa1 a~d it may be
that if erough promises =or projects and
political patronage are dished out, t~e
gap may close and the President cO'.lld win.
If the vote was before the House this
:Jlorning, the odds a::e that the President's
request would go down by less than 20 votes.
We are trying ~o recess for Easter
and wi th the gUl b i 11 "'-nd t"2e $100 mE lion
for the Contra~ al:mg with all of the
COlJIITIi ttee hearings ,:~at are underway ~ow,
i ~ is ablest iInposs:'~ Ie :::Cor any Member
to do very mt:c}. ex:: ep t COlltp lain and
groan just a l~ttle,
:1arct. 2J,
~is

:986

Seve:al days ago an:' again curing
televised. lpeec'"! to :he Kation, tl-..e

Presiden~ emp~atically

stated that the=e

1"ould be :10 co·mpromise as far as t'le $LOO
mil ::'ior.. is con_c€,:ned for aid to the Contras.
:c.ate yesterday a':ternoon, he offered to delay a portion o~ the arms =or ~icaraguan
resistance fo= 90 cays in retur~ for ~ass2ge
the measure. The SZS m~llio~ for humanitaria!'. aid would go forward ':;ut before the
S75 ~i:lion for mil~tary assistance to the
Contras could be used, a gO-day period would
expire curing which t~me every effort would
be mede to bring about an agreement w~€reby
some system o£ arbitrati:m could be held witb.
the Sandinistas, thereby making the $75 million in militar, assistance unnecessary.
There is every indicatio~ that the ?resident
has lost this f~ght and here again, he is
backing up and offering a compromise which
he absolutely stated that under no circumstances would be of£exed. If the President's proposa~ is defeated today in the
House, an agr~ment has been reached with
the AdminLs tration that the Democrats will
bring ouC a conpromise proposal to the
floor on .Apri 1. 15 and this compromise
would deal eiL,eely with the military
assistance of ,75 million. Early next
week, the Admi.r.istration appeared to be
about 40 Yotes short of approval, but
that margjn, c1rough pressure and expenditure of s~vera.1 million do lIars in televi.sion, radio ids, and in full page ads
in news pallers, ha s ':; rough t the f:'gure down
to about 12.
~e disclosure this week t~at
the ~eaga~ Ca~ign Committee accepted
$50, 000 f::rom P:e s identMarcos was jus t
enougi to brsaU t~e back of tte camel.

0=

5eve-:tal 0: the Hembers or. the Democratic siee ..bJ have not made up t:ceir
llli:ld s, chey sat.:, as to how they lo.'ou::'d
vo ce, 'laVE trcz,:,,-lec back and forth to the
If:l i te :-:rcuse et.:aing t1:t e pas t t,.-o days ·...i t::t
. e 0 H=
1
" "__ y, t-n
Adm'lO:"S.
comproIDls
c~cs .
• L<02
~ __ e

tracion which was seeking a compromise,
agreec to the 90- <ia:,> delay for mili tary
a S5 is t ance. }. t the end. of ::'1e 90 days,
a commission appointed to investigate the
status 0: the situation in Nicaragua "Tould
repor: and t':!en there ""ould ·::>e a vote '::>efore the $75 million could be used. The
Republicans no... say that rejecticn 0:: t"he
Preside~t's compromise request eventually
viII ~ead the C.S. into armed interJe~ticn in
Nicaragua. The Republicans naintain that
the Coceras can get the attention of the
Communists ever. t~ough it is obvious that
no headvay has been Eade by the Contras.
AI::' of the other cot.:nt=ies in Central
America are against the policy t~at the
President wants to use and it ap~ears that
if we adopt the Administration's proposal,
we would end up sending troops i~to Central
America and the $:00 m~11ion would only be
a cro~ ~n the bucket. ~efore it is over,
billions of dolla,s WOULd be expended and
we probably would be rig!:!t back ...mere we
started in thebegi nning . All a E the
countries in Cent~al America are calling
upon our country :0 compromise and not
continue with rrdlLtary assistance to the
Contra force fighting the existing Sandinista government. T~e leaders in these
countries maintai~ that if the Unitee
States ~~uld help the countries in Central
America with economic assistance and vith
we::'l-estab~ished ,olicies ~~ich are against
any CommunLst lin, as f~ as control of
the governnent is concernec, there wcu1d
soo~ be a diifere:t Centra~ ~erica and
one tr.a t :'1ex::co a]d ':he U. S. and all of
"Che other co-cntri is cO'J:d live 1..ith.
March

~~,

1986

The .'-louse ve!terdc:'i reiected President Rea;,; an' s $:' 0: :ni 2.1 :Con ;;'i ci req ues t
::Jr the ~E.ca:ragua: resi stance.
Or. a TO 11

call ~ote of 222 to 210, the House said
no an<l = was r:ot: eet a~ 1 surprised at t':Ie
final outcome. For the :ast =ive cays,
this Adrninist:rat~cn in a mean, bittec
radio ~ tel evi sian, B:1.d te legr am campaign
costi~g severa: 2il:ioo dollars, co~cen
crated 0:1. about LO Democrat~ in t':Ie House.
Roug':I tactics were usee and so much so
that ~~ose Members targeted, hele fast
and said to Ronald Reagan, t':Ie ar:swer is
no. Sixteen Republicans joined t':Ie Democratic Majority and sided with the 205
Democrats to oppose the Presicent's plan.

The White Heuse acknowledged that
this :oss was a severe jl~' to Mr. Reagan's
top foreign policy issue but still ins~sts
that the setback would be reversed. In a
staterrent, the ~bite House said that today's
vote in the House of Representatives was a
dark day for £ reedO:rl. l'he Pres iden t went
on to ~ay L~at be was fully determined to come
hack again and aga:n until t~e battle is won.
T1e picture of the Contra leaders,
Alfonso Robelo, A=turo Cruz anc Adolfo
Calero clearly shows th::::ee men wi th exuress ions :m t3.ei r .faces that alant me. Marcos
over be yelr s sto:'e hundreds of millions
0:: dol:ars ):: O"lJr llIOney that: we contributed
for ba3es a'ld f<Jr econooie assistance. The
hundre d mil :i<Jn '"o'l::'d not give thes e three
too muc-'t m01.ey,Jut woule ultimately end
in hun dreds arlOi :1ur.dreds of oi 11 ions of
dollan morE wh:i:h couIe: then be sin~oned
off an, in ~ddition, we woule end up having
to sene our boys :en and severa~ hundred
·"ou2.C' h ki ::'~ed _ Our lesson in Y:'e':nam
.,.,here 'lie :c:st 5 E, 000 bo)' s w:c t:'l 300, O~ 0
iEjure<!, apFareL.:ly was not a gDod enough
les s on , rio t.·i. cJ::-~ t andi ng the fa:! t th8 -= t:he
?rench tried before us in Vietnam an·:: they
teo lo~: ove, 5C COC boys. That one co s t
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cannot be glossed over as

far as· au:: c:J·un~::y ::'s concer::1ec.

Al~ of the 2eaders of the Ce::1t::-al
America::1 countrles saie the Presieent was
vrong i::1 ?cyi~g t~e Co~tras to =ight t~eir
government and that through an econam::'c
blockaee and a blockade by all of the
Central American countr::'es and the lead::'::1g
countries in South America, they could
accomp l i se. mo re and drive out the Marxis ~ s
in ~icaragua. We have to, for some reason
or other, learn our lessons the hard way,

In Kentucky we have seven Members in
the House--four Democrats and three Republicans. All four Democrats voted against
the President's request and Larry Hopkins
of the Lexing:on D::'strict voted with us.
He is a Repu~lican and this made the tally
i~ Ken~ucky f=ve to two against the request,
The Senate may pass the President's
reques t since it i s:::on tro 11 ed by the
Republican pa~ty and since the President
OllS t be down o::t the rug in the Oval Of fic e
cbewing every inc3 by this time. T::te
President said ear~y this morning that
this vote mlS t be reversed and that begin:ling today, he would press the Senate to
stay wit::t h~m 10d then corne back again to
,he House for 1 turn around a:'ter :::he
April. reces s.
We go 0:.1 t toda',' and return on Tue sday, Apri 1 3.
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al ~ of ,:1:te ~~..mc.::ecs of rtil!.io:ls of c.ol~2rs
:te am:! the tlemb ers of his family ccc:.mrulated,
he s 'wuld 1::ave no trouble, i t s eems to me,
iT' buyir.g hi s way into two or tiree countr:'es

We f~nally passed a Budget Reconciliation B~:l i~ t~e House last night and it
orovides for a sale of about $1 billion of
surolus tobacco and then places us in a
posi tion ,~here we can bring the price
support a:lowance down to $1.45 ane t~e
no-net-cost to 4C or 5¢. We continue
having a fight every year on tobacco and
next year looks considerably ~"orse than this
year.

They had a pr~ary election in Illinois
on Tuesday and L~ey really upset the applecart. Democratic leaders were amazed in
that state , ..'len tie candida tes for Lieu tena:l t
Governor and Secretary of State who are
followers of Lyndan Larouche, a radical wi::h
a cult-like follo'nng won,
The Democratic
candida te for Governor, Ad lai Stevens on. I:': I
iIlllledi-a te 1y Ls sued a statement that: :>Ie '",oule
~ot run or. tle sane ticket with people li~e
this and wou~d TIeyer run on a ticket wi th
ca~didates ~o espouse the hate fillec £olly
of Lyr.dcn La:auchE. This means that Governor
Thompson, t~1 RepublLcan ~hQ i~ runnir.g for
ree~ection i~ Il~:nois should be a shoe-in
again.
lole are s:ill struggling with O'.lT budget
def:'c:t anC: :\e federal deJt.
we brinedown the Cle£ eeL;: ior Fi seLil Year 1987 to 0
$14"- oi Ilion 'He will certainly have to do
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I :"1.ave jus t ret'Jrne d from Ken tu cky .
During tte recess period, I spent one day
in each
ten Counties in our District
and notwithstand:"ng ~icaragua, G~amm-Ru~an,
the deficit and federal spending. everv"
thing in our Distr:"ct is in good s~ape~
: was somewhat surprised that more people
did not discuss the matter of Nicaragua
dnd Libya since these two events have
occurred within the past 90 days, A great
many people that I talked with believe that
the President is requesting too much money
£or defense and not enoug~ for health and
education. They were not at all surprised
apparently when only twelve Members in the
Rouse of Representatives voted for his
budget.
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Our action in Nicaragua has certainly
not met with the approval of several of the
other countries in Central America. This
problem is stil: with us and will be voted
on again s01Iletine in the next ten days,
I dJ be lieve that establishing the
line in rhe Gulf for Quaddafi was good
anc at tie sane time, I was delighted to
hear that our ships had been moved back
because : ~as air aid that something might
happen i" cur ~=ge cities since we do have
a number of terrorists in this countrv.
A..,other !torr:b:e event has 0 ccurred i~
Athens a~d WG5 on Jne of the T~A f~ig~ts.
Someone pl.ece:J. a bomb :.lnder on.e o£ the
seats on tte rnA pLane anc a::ter OI!e or
t'NO step!. all exp los io':'} took ? lace a.no' a
::'arge ho ~e W 0=<5 b Imm out: i.::t t'1e side of
the pla'H. -:::r"'70 or three people sitting
i:1. t":te v ~ c in -;~y were b lor;..'!l ~l-t:::ough the
hole and of <:Jurs€., were killed, In
aedition bEC"e han! been seYera~ other
events ',,;r:tr. C311 o~ them the work, I think,
of terro 1i st~.

lOe s ~a.rt ~n again tomDrrow and
hearings o~ Ill)' cc=:' ttee will get u~derATa;i'
again, We stact with education tomorrow
and the ::lew Secretary of Ecuca tion ~'Ii 1:'_
appear be=ore our committee.
He has not
been ",e:l received by the educators in
this country, bu~ apparently their ~eelings

are of no concern to

r.~.

Apr:'l 9, 1986

Tle Soviet Cnion's Ambassador,
Anatola Dobrynin is leaving t~is country
soon, He has been here Eor a30ut 20 years
and during this period of time has been
able to work w:'th our Administrations on
occasions when nothing seemed co meet with
the approval of the leaders on either side.
As the Dean of the Diplomatic Corps since
our old friend fran Nicaragua cetired, he
leads the Dipl~tic Corps into the House
Chamber on State of the Union messages and
during joint sessions of Congress. He has
been called back by the new leader Gorbachev
and will be namee as the Minis:er of Foreign
A£fairs. 1n ~~s last visit wi:h Preside~t
Reagan yesterday, he discussed, at lengt:"
placs fo!:' t:he next super power s~ tan::
j udg ing from pres s rep or t s thi s morning,
such a con£erence could be held this year,
The President says that he sti:l prefers
a summer sumrnic in June or July, but other
off ici aLs in the Whi te Hous e s ay that this
is si:nply out of the ques tion because there
Hill not be enough ~ime to rea~ly prepare
for sach a sUllEit.
I t seems :ha:: sysrycne ::en the wor Id
in Vasr_ington at this time, taki:lg
s ta:!lds on one s ice or the other cn che
.,.
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gun l_egLs-,-atlon,
~"e ".-v-. lS o~ cne S2 e
and =one of the Dolice deDartmen ts :"2rougho-.l t
:r.s couD-try apJear to be on t':te o:::her side,
\;re wi 1 ~ 'lave several hC'.lrs 0::- .~eneral debate
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and r:hen ,d::'::' '.rote on the b:"lL sometime
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ocay or to:no:::::-ov.'.
April 10, ::'986
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at:e~ded ~he 2n~ual
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break::ast

this m::Jrning dnd I believe this is either
20 aT 21 consecuti"e l::>reakf2st meet!..ngs

held ~y :he state organiz2~ion. Our old
f=iend, Jobn Sherw~n Cooper attended todEY
and he is really ~ecrnning right feeble.
~n
fact, i t must be difficult =or him to atte~d
meetings such as this mornings because he
is so c onfus ed_
I dis tinetly recall the
~any years that he was with us that he
9.L,"rays attended these :neetings and would
je praised by the Co-ops for his assis:ance with tLe federal program.
Ve £ina2ly passed the gun bill today
and before it was over, the Committee in
~harge wancec to rise so t"at the bill
could be delayed and finally die a natural
cea:h _ The vote for the COIJI'1littee to rise
,-as o-verwhelmingly de::ea ted and the b:'ll
Iassec w:th a great ma~y objecting to the
I':ational Rifle Association version, ~ut
jumpir.g aboard for final. passage, It was
right hi:arious to see them jump whe:::t the
tai.::'ga:e was down and since this bill is
almcst identical to the OCle passed by the
Senete, the conference should not take too
hng.
(F;r Speaker ,=ravels from time to time
the past two wee"ks, made a trip
t) Arg~ntina and lY'as real:'y assailed in t'le
ml<'s;:>a Ier s coda)' by O:lr :'-, S .Amb ass ado ~ to
kgent:na .
Tr.i s man, the Amba s s acor, w:to
il· Fr ark Or ti z , Jr. i:c a strong::' y worded
ci~le to l,'a 5h ington, severe ly criticized
T? 0' l"ei 11. and :'lis two c<npanions, Merty
R3 S 0 (Cl- 11::' .) ane. Fo:::-tney StErk (D- Ca~. )
f::- u:1Cercu t: ting ':tis rol e as t'le U. s.
rod du!:'ng

Governme~t's

repre8entat~ve

in

Arge~ti~a~

The AmJassador went on to say tha: al~
during the =~me of the meeting with the
Presicent of Argentina, every effort was
made by the Americans to criticize the
Presi.den: for his stand i:l regard to
Nicaragua. Our Ambassador said that Russo
expe~ia:ly exceeded all bounds in his
attacks en the President. Same of the
trips that our friends in :he Bouse take
are no! good and judging from all repor~s
that have come back to us =ram Argentina,
chis one that the Speaker and his ~~o
~ompanions perticipatec in s~ould probably
:'lever haye taken place. I still believe
that most matters pertaining to foreign
policy shoule be left to the Executive
Branch of the government and if the
Uembe::-s cE Congress are not in agreement,
chey can maintain the~r oppcsition by
simply vcting agains: all proposals
$ubmi tted.
April 14, 1986
Ve have a number of ships in place
in :he Gu:f of Siera and are just ~aiting
to seE w:"at order President Reagan gi'les
in reBard to Libya and the terrorist events
that have taken place during the past severa:' weeks. According to reports today.
the President would back away from the
Con:inuing confron~ation wit~ Libya if
Qualidafi wil:' call off his plans for
cozer.s of ocher te:::-roris t actions arounc
the ",·orld.
ColJlltbia Broadcasting System has a
pro gran .("own as "60 :-':inutes." This 'Jr:Jgran has 'Jeen ,,,Tit~. us for mar.y years now
and appears on Sunda? nig~"l::.
Last n:'gh t,
we lad t:~e BiClgha.-rc f ami ly 0:' Lou~sville,
Ken:ucky.
:t ',,-as :::-ight sad watc'1i:-tg
Ba:-:y !3 i:Jgham, Sr. and ~rs. Sing'1an

attell'pt to ~ustify the pos:'tion t,:!at
they 3ave ta<en in regard ~o the sale
of t~e newspapers a~d the telev~sion
and ~ad~o stations. Their son, BarrY,
Jr. also appearec and very frankly said
that the other members of the =amily contested his management of the newspapers and
es?ecially his sister, Sally. Sally is
the one who was ousted from the Board of
Directors, along with the wives of the
other members and then rebe:led. She
demanded that her stock which she contends
is worth some $36 million, be purchased or
else she would sell i t outside of the
family. This is the initial step that
brought on the decision of Barry 3ingham,
Sr, which in order to protect the interests
the family generally and each of the
~eirs to sel: ~~e empire.
You wou:d assume
from the program that t':!e Einghams were
really the ~eading =amily in Kentucky,
which of course is not true. You would
also assume that this family had, for
mar.y years, formulated the plans for the
growth of our state and of course, this is
not true, Dl.!ring the interview, Sally
Bingham, with her big grin, said that it
was generaLly known that her grancfather,
Worth Bingham, married a wea~thy widow and
there was some observation that she might
have been po~soned, Following the death
of the widow and the next day after the
will was probatec ~~,ich bequeathed ~5 million to Worth Binghern, the newspaper was
purchasee. This started the Bingham empire
and althDugh for many years now people in
Kentucky heve heare the insinuation that
:Jlaybe the 0 Ie .:. ac)" ':lac '::>e e12 poi S oned, i. t
was rig~t unusuel to have a grandcaughter
012 "60 :':Enutes" adJrit that the story was
,
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Jus: before the "60 Minu::es" -:Jrogr am conel uded, t"h e que s ti on ar 0 Be - as

to who ~uld be the vinner a~d Sally.
of course, claimed that she would, but
Mrs. Bingham, ...,ho is in very poor healt:'1,
said there would be no wi~ners ana her
husband, Barry Eingh~m, Sr. immediate:y
~oined with her and said there wou-~d be
no winners. The Binghams are ~ow bo::h
old and in poor health and this is a sad
way to conclude whac: "60 ~linutes II des ignated and some of the newspapers in this
country use, c:he "Bingham Empire."
Mrs. Bingham said that this of course
was a major event in the life of her family,

but: not ::he most serious because she distinctly r~mbered t~e death of her son,
Worth Bingham ·~'ho vaskL.lec when a surf
board in 8is car h~t a jarked car and
broke his neck.
She also recalled the
time they had to get their son off the
electric line pole when ~e was electricuted.
On ~ great many occasions I have disagreed with tte Binghams, but now 1 really
feel sorry for them.

April 15, 1986
U.S. war planes last night bombed
target:s in ~o Libyan cities in retaliation
for the bombing of a Vest Serlin c::'UJ where
an American so~dier was ki:led. Pres~dent
Reagan, 0:1 nationwide tele-visiDn at 9 pm
:cst nig:"t sa:'.d tl:lat we did wha C we had
coo do and if :J.e ces san', ;;e •• ill do i :
c.gain.
The Pres~cent" s Dva~ Office accress
came two ho~~s after U.S.]ets a:tacked s::'tes
in T=ipoli ~~d Bengha~~, includir.g the
bunker that is :he hone of

~ibyan

leader

Kcddafi. One C.S. pla:J.e is unaccou~:ed
::cr and foL :o.... i:rcg ::he P::-es ident' s address.

De£ense Secretary Gaspar W. Weinberger
and Secre:arv of S:ate Shultz briefec
reporters at- :he White House. The
President sa~e that in spite of warnings,
an embargo and ether moves. Kaddafi
co~nted on Americans to be passive and the
Preside'l!: saie he was ..-rong_
The American planes str~ck at 2 a.m.
Libyan :ime which is 7 p.m. our time ane
poured SOO-pound and 2,OOO-?ound laser
guiced b~bs on five separate targets.
Mr. Weinberger said that eighteen Fill's
flew 2.400 'J.autical miles from bases i':1.
E~Iand to ~ake the strike.
?ifteen A5
a'J.d A7 attack plenes from the carriers
Coral Sea and America w~ic~ were standing
off the coast of Libya also took part in
the attack. According to reports today,
the Frer.ch Embassy was slightly damaged
as welL as t~e home
the Japa'J.ese AmbassaO
dor. Considerab~e damage took place but
so far according to reports, only a few
people were killed. One of our FIll's
had to land in Spain following ~he atcack
and one is 5till unaccounted ::or.
Sane
of Colenel Kaddafi's celatives may have
been injure~ in the attack wh~ch hit the
barracks headquarters anc his house. Loud
explosi02S awakened the residen:s in the
cities involved and they immediately poured
into tee streets on fooc and in their automobiles, jamming roads anc causing traffic
j2IIls galore_
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President Reagan oreered the military
o~eratiJns aga~nst Libya after te saie he
had irre::>.: tab Ie evide:lce t":la t Kadda:: i was
responsibJe for the b~bing of a West
Berlin discotheque and after being warned
1..
.
r
•• " l t h at ..~'ill
a dm··
~r-lstratlon s cre~~J~~lty
..... Cl..!ld sllffer i:: he ::ailed to ac t. Some
of the ,~i~e H01.:se people said t~at Reagan
~

was a:sJ

toLe

ttat

~icya~ ~erroris~s

were planning multiple attacks ae
Amer~can targets on three cont~TIents
and could ~e dete~red only by direct
action.
Last nigh:'s attack on LiJya
fo 110",ed a fl u::--ry o!: diploma ti c mes sage s
to the Soviet Union that the attEck was
underway. As the attack began, acting
Soviet Ambassador Sokolo'T was called to
the State Department to be told wha:
evidence of Libyan terrorism was in the
hands of the U.S. and why the attack was
taking place. Our people advised the
Soviet Union :hat this attack in no way
was cirectea against the Soviet Union.Fol~owing the attack, the Soviet news
agency TASS called the U.S. attack naked
aggression and an exampLe of state terroris~.
Tje Soviet Un~on said that lives of Soviet
citizens were at stake in Libya and that
in the event of American str~kes, then
of course, these people would also be
under attack along with the Libyans.
Great Britain's Prime Minister,
Margaret That(her gave pe~ission for the
Fll:'s to takE off fram Eng:and for the
raid. Englan~ is the only one of our
allies toat I know about this morning
which as sis tee us in any way. She, of
course, today before the ~ouse of Commons
where a long, df:icul:: debate will take
place, wi~l defend her action on the basis
of ~hat ~~ d~, for Great Britain during
t:~e Falkland lslands and Argenti.na event.
Certainly, '"e stood w~th our al:'y GreEt
3ritain in :~cse dcys and Grea: Brit2in
0: cour s e, renai r.ec wi tl:l us at t1:: ~s time.
I was disappoh!: ec to hear tna t Fra:J.ce,
SDain, aTId POIt~gal forced us to take
t'le long Nay .:roum: :0 =each our targets.
T::e rou te v.,Te ta d to :r ave L was ove r 2,400
miles and t:1e re cu~ triD was t':',e same
r ...... . . . .,
'r'
t- 0 h
_:lE l:i'll'"
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on ~~e wa~ do~~ and on the way back
whic~ sho~ec that we, fer a cha~ge, were
extremely prepared for suc~ an attack.
At 4 p.m. yesterday, the leaders in
the Ho~se and Senate were cal:ed to the
White Eouse and acvised as to what would
take place. There ~ay be a question of
the ~oTar Powers Act up for debate '::efore
this troub~e is over, ~ut when our £lag
is invo:ved, certainly we s~ould all stand
with our President.
caTI stil~ see the President o£
?rance addressing a Joint Session of Congress last year when I was called ~pon to
sit vith the Vice President during a part
o£ the ceremony whi:e Ti~ O'Neill was
receiving a French nedal" from the ?resident.
He is always ready co ask for all kinds of
favors and assista~ce, but ic t~is event,
::te backed away from us completely. European
Community Foreign ~inisters who were meeting at ehe Rague knew nothing at all about
last night's impe~ding attac~ and were
advised only after the attac~ had started.
Our Navy and Air Force bombers were supported
by tankers, Navy EIC crnmmand and contro~
planes. EA6B electronic ~amming aircraft
and F-14 and F-18 fighters.
1

For about 10 minutes, the rumble of
explosives shook the city of Tripoli and
then the~e w~s a calm which :asted for ~
few rrdnutes when another strike took place.
Dn1v a little anti-aircraft fire answered
and" tr.e ca:>i.tal of Libya s eern.ed ahos c

LTI~re~ared-£or the attack th~t had co~e.
~a2dafi JOW, of course, will call Lpon

22-1 of t:tle Ar2? countr:"es and Egypt. Syria
2nd I:an to co~e to his defense, along
1,,:.. t':! ~he S ovie t Or_ioIC.

April 16,1986
Accord~ng co a doctor ~n LLbya,
Kadda:i's adopted 17-mont~-old ca~ghter
was killed in the raid and two of his
sons ~ere i~j~ed. So =2r, Kaddafi has
not appeareci. and there are a2.1 kinds of
rumors concerni~g where he is and as to
wcether or not a coup is underNay in Libya.

One of our FIll planes is Dissing
and =he crew appare~tly was lost at sea
in the massive 12-minute Monday night
raid on Libya.
Mrs. Thatcher and Great Britain
yesterday staunchly defended the U.S.
right to attack Libya and notwithstanding
the fact that she was sharply criticized,
Great Britain still staunchly defends our
action. Of course, Mrs. Thatcher was
taking a rig~t serious po:itical risk
in her action. but this will Long be
remembe:::ed by
people.
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Yesterday, t2e House adopted a
rule which Dro~ides for about $1.7 bil~ion in the' supplemental appropriations
bill and permits three amendments co be
;f£ered durLng eight hours of general
·:ebate.
The Centra amendment will be
cffered and th.e Administration is very
nuch disturbed over the fact that tr.is
noney m~y Jecorne a part 0': the s~pple
ne~ tal vrh i:h t:'::e Adrninis t rat :'on is
1:i =terl y O?POS ed to_
.~pril
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DULring the day yesterday, all kinds
cf :repoTts were traveling around concerning
hdda£i.. Ab out noon, the report :':teard. on
:1e Hi l =- -.,.as tna t l:1e we.s e~ t".er c.ead or
me le£ t tie countr3' co:npJ.eteJ.y. J"e. te
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yesterday a=tErnoor, he ap?eared on
t:elevision dressed in a. beaut::'fu:'
military uniform and was j~st as cal~
as you please. He tha~ked France, Spain
and Portugal for re::usir..g their airspace
in the attack that was made on Libya and
called upon his pEople to ~urn on the
lights and ca=y 0:1 the::'r affairs as
usual. It was nightt::'me in Libya and
tee street lights and all the lights in
the houses were tUYned on L1roughout
Tripoli. Apparencly, Kaddafi is sCiLI
very much in ciarge.
Only Great Britain continues to
stand with us on the raid that was made
and according ~o newspaper reports from
aroun~ the worLd, there is considerable
harsh criticisE of our bombing action ~n
Libya.
Yesterday, the aid for the Contras
in N::caragua again ::ailed. In an overwhelming vote of 361 to 66 the House
approved an runendment which only provided
for ~27 million in humanitarian aid.
This was to be dispensed through the
United :~ations. The Repu1:llicans, in
their fight :0 separate the request for
Nicaragua from the Supplemental Appropriations bill failed misera~ly and then
when th~s amendme~t was presented, joined
with t~e Democrats, ~oping that a~ overwhelrni:1g vic cory ,;'Oule. t1:ten s e? ar a te the
supplemental budget requesc o£ approximately $1.7 :'illion from tha-:: portion
concern:ng ~icaragua. This st~ategy
failed and -::\en a: t~e =equest of the
Sneaker, the cornreittee rose ar.d we are
bac:": right w},ere "We started ::rom.

It no",' a.ppears "t;,at the French Pres::'our errdssary be~ore
the strike ::'n Libya t~at France wouid supDor~
the a:tack or.ly if it were strong enough to
have the political oJjective of ousting
strongman KaddafL Apparene:ly, he advised
our emissary. Vernon "'alters, the U.S. Enycy
to the ~nited ~ations that the ~imited s~ale
of the proposed U.S. attack would only be a
pinprick that France could not support even
by granting permission for U.S. planes to
fly O"lier French terri tory. This is a right
sad excuse and
crue, still places t~is
man in a righ: bad pcsition as-far as we
are concerned here on Capitol Hill.
dent,Mitterra~c,advised

i=

Sometimes on television. we see programs that are really nice and u~usuai,
Yesterday morning, Vladimir Horowitz was
in Moscow and fOe over two hours, gave a
concert which was really woncierful. He
was born in the Soviet l'nion in 1904 and
left 21 years later. At the time, he T~'as
on a touroE Europe and the lnitea States
ar.d decided not co return.
He ~ives in
the U. S. and has given concerts 2.2.1 dOlo'll
through the year!, not only in this country,
but ~n a great mony countr~es abroad. The
Eorovitz family Jroperty in the Soviet Union
was confisc~ted dur~ng t~e revolution and
he vowed ne','er te' return, HO'II'ever, ':Ie
agreed to go back =or two concerts; the
one in Moscew yestercay and one to take
~lace irr LeLingra~ on April 27.
At the
age of 81, be ~s 3til1 prcbably t~e bese:
1.n the wor 1. d.
lofr£n he :: irs t 5 tar c:e d OU 1:,
I 'Nas jus t "'Jnder~r.g, even though I ~ no t
a ?ianist by any ~eans, if he ~ad reached
the age w~ere he ,ould 22.Ve difficu:'..ty with
a two-:-tour concert. He got better as t':":.e
ti::Ie ?8S sed anc' h! really :::ad his audie::1::e
standing and appl,uding a1:'.. through t'le
:oncect and ~spec'ally at the end.

I heard early t~is morn~~g that
Houn t St. He ler, s is erupt ing again and I
do hope this does not bring about another
appropriation of some $874 million. I
remember o,ack durir.g the days of W2rren
~agnuson and the d~age brought about by
Mount St. Helens which af=ected the w~ole
r,,' es t Coas t.
We are not doing too much at the
present time on Capitol Hill. ~early
all of our appropriations bills are ready
to be presented, but we still have no
budget resolution and nothing other than
tee fact that t~e President's ~udget, as
suhmi=ted, was voted down overwhelmi~gly.
Unless we have some figures to go on, it
will be absolutely impossible to mark up
the Jill that I am C~airman of anc this
is the one where a great many of the tax
cuts appear.
We will comp:ete regular
departmental hearings within a day or
two and ther. start on outside witnesses.
Soviet Leader Gorbachev sa~d yesterday
that a u.s. summit meeting would go ~~ead
this year in spite of the recent rise in
East-West tensLons, but warned that if the
Reagan Adrninis~ration continues its present
course, a shadow will be drawn over all
plans for a futtre summit. After the strike
in Libya, Gorbachev said that a meeting =h~s
summer was ou~ c£ t~e questio~.
During the past week, Louise was in
Gree~ attending a lecture series
at Wescern ~entucky [niversity.
Since she
. .tec.
.
_1 S._ e
two ......
---,OC·.<8, s.h e ',oa s ~nY~
h,as pu h,"hd
along with fLve or six other authors and
a :uE week was devoted -:'0 a Lecture ser~es
in t:ie Depar=ment 0:: JournalisClI. and ire t:>:te
rnivers~ty where creative TNri:irg classes
anc classes on future aut~orship are a part
of the overal~ coLlege nrogran.
A nunber

Bowling
-0

of luncheons
~'O

W~~~ hele anc Louise taug2t
iL add~tion to being a ne~ber
attended by over 500 studen~s.

cl~sses,

of a forun
S~e ha~
i~ited

a wonderful week and has been
back again next summer with the
request t'1at curing 1:"!er stay she plan on
at least two weeks a~d teac~ one or two

classes.
President Reagan continues to say t'la t
not read Dav~d Stoc~n's book because he has no time for fiction. ~is
book has really crea~ed quite a bit of
eKcitement here in Washington and wil:
ei ther sell s e\'era:C million copies or
completely bomb out. His descript~on of
Tip O'Neill, Jim Wright, the President
and a great many others has caused considerab~e c~er.t since the excerpts of
the book were released and since the book
has finaJly appeared in the book stores.
Same $2~ mil:ion was paid for t~e book
and the excerpts and [ guess that ~y ole
friend Dave Stocbuan had t~ ~Tite this kind
of book to create as much excitement as
possible.
he

~as

April 22. 1986
I have jus t returned from the House

Chamber followLTI 5 e rol: call vote on the
adoption of tee 1uJe for tl1e Urgent S~pple
:nental. App:r:opr:'8~ions Bill for Fiscal Yea:c
1986.
try Cilairrnu, J~e ~itte~ of :-::iS5issi?pi ""as in charge of the bill pro'.riding
che RuLe wa, adcptec. In thi s c;rgent S::!ppleme:-ltal Bill, we iave Sl,705,734,OOC i:1 ::o.ew
,:>ucgec a1..::.:h,ri ty "'1-:i c'::. is ~ 428,712,000
uncer c'1e =0 un t :ceques ted ')y t'Je Ac.rn:"nis=r a t:. on cf P. 1:::3,,446 , COO .Ihe re due ::'.on
:'r, t':le bi:'.l was 10 t :00 bad froIl t'1e s tand~o int 0:: th: s Ach:'nis tr at i 01'., but the acdi~ions place: in :'1e 1;)il1 for ag:ciculture
an::' f07 a'::::"~r jJ"I:)grams d:'C Dot "DJ.ease '::'1e

Administ:ration <inc. word

'WE.S

recei.ved

::rom t1:te Direc:o:!: 8f the Office of :'1a::JB.gemene and 3udgec thae the ':::il~ "wuld :,e yeeoed
if passed in the Eouse. This bill would have
passed.in the Heuse, but on general debate
on ~he Rule, the Chairmarc of t~e Agric~~
cure Committee, Kika ce la Garza 0: Texas
and my Chairman of the Appropriations Committee, in a very heatec debate argued the pros
a~d cons of the jurisdiction of the two
Committees in regard to certain amounts
t3at the bill contain =or agTicul~re.
r~e aiairman of the Agriculture Committee
:naintained that he was not neoessarily
agains~ the anounts for the programs indicated, but that since his Co~ittee did not
have an opportunity to pass on the requested
amounts, the Ap9ropriations Committee hed
no jurLsdiction in adding the amounts to
the bi~l_ For instance. for flood control
and coastal energencies. we had $25 million
and i:-:t Soil Conger,-,at~on Service, $25 million_
For FOTest Service fire fighting , we ~ad
$165, 700 .')00.
The se are the amounts that
were beir~ contestee by the Chairman of
the Ag:ri co.ltur.~ Commi ttee. \~ith the bill
in dange:r from the standpoint of a veto
if enactel, this fight was just enough to
cefeat th~ Rule, On a roll call vote,
enough of the :1embers in the House on both
sides s':a:;ed w~th t:,e Chairn::an of the Agr::culture Ornmi tcee 8:J.d accepted his contention
that this turf problem sjDuld be resolved
long be:o:e the 1.Jrgent S'.lpp:'.emental 31::_1
is preserued t~ the Heuse. wr:en t'..o Cia::rme::J- decid: to !ight over j urisdictiona 1
matters, ben ',e rea:ly do !-lave trouble.
This may:e :h! las: of :he SupplemeIltal
Aoor01:·r:'alO:lS bill. 'Hi th the exception of
tb:ee"or bur 'te~s whicj may be olaced
i~ a I.e'",. s t ri ~ped dO,,",TI ver s~ on. "T3:: S
bill shJuli "Jais an::! 'Je accep:ed by the
lh:: te HJU'~.

The PTe side:!. c: is cff or. c.not'1er
A=ter "-anding :"n Ha,.;r,;.ii 0:1
his vay ~o Japan, he had a number of
te: evi sion c aTIeras pre sen t so tho t tc,ey
cou:<' ,=ake 2. pict'.:re of ~im c:hrowing "cocoanut at some of h:"s assistants. Mrs.
,_eagan, in her great big flop"), ba t, was
runnlng up and down the beac~, trying to
kee~ up w~th ~te President and I do hope
:hat the two were able to convi:lce all
those who were watching telev~sion that
both are in fine physical condition and
ready to vithstand the ordeals of a s~it.
j cn:<et.

0=

The Duchess of Windsor, :he American
divorcee for whom King Edward VIII gave
up the Br:"tish throne, died or. A,ril 24
in Paris at the age of 89. She had been
in frail health and confined to her home
for eight years. Her death W2S announced
in London by R.lckingham ?alace and t:he
announcsnent further stated that the
Duchess wLll be buried at Windsor Castle's
F~ognore G2rden next to he~ bus bane vho
:ii ed in L 9 72 .
Queen Vi ctoria and Pr ~nce
AlbeTt are elsa buried there. Buckinghrun
?alace said her funeral will be held T~es
day :in the castle an.d wi:'l be private, in
accoTda:Jce ,,-::. th the -wisbes of the Du'<e
ane' Duchess.
For a fey,' short mOI'xhs in 1936,
Edwa:rd had hoped to make t"'1e ::Wice
:l.i vo:r ced via :"1 is 1varfielc Scencer Si:npson
tr_e queen of England. This romance ·..as
arc er:nbarrassment to traditionalists ane
t':1e Churc':l 0:: ~ngla:ld and t:'le ."::ing was
forced t o gi\r(' U? his -:'::.ro:le,
::. can st:'.:"!_
hear hilt on r.ecio say t"_at he f·:JUIlc =- t
imp::J os si':) le ~:::> carr)' the heavy burden 0::
::-espC):csib=-l:'t:: anc cischcrge ~,is cc::ies
as
r:g GS ':1e ,",' an ted t:> co 'h':' t:':lcu t ~h e
Je]_? an::" s'..:.?"p\)rt:: c= t!'_e ~TO!:"!9:~ ~e lovEc,

,,::i

After Edwerd abdicated, he becarre
the Duke of ~i~ds8r anc the couple movec
to Fran ce. Very li tt1.e love was los t
be ':'o-ee:J the Br i ti s h Royal fami 1 y during
those days a~c this cO:Jtinued a~l along
'mtil the death 0: t:te Duchess. The
D~chess said on more than oee occasion
that certainly she was no bea~ty anc
perhaps the reason why t~e King l~-ed
her so much vas due to the fact that she
was the first to penetrate his inner
loneliness. Thi s s torr of the a"dica.tion
and the love story generally created
~uite a sensation way back in 2936.

r
vhere I

"'JSt returned from Kentuckv
spent three fine days in Hardi~.

~ave

Nelson and Allen Cou-,ties.

The weather

~;-as

beautifu:-' and the far:Iters were al ~
busy, notwithstancing the fact that a good
rain is needed at this time allover tie
:state.
April 2'f, 1986

The Soviet Union admitted last night
that an accicent 2t a major nuclear power
plant in Kiev had caused unspecified casualties and damage, ~is acciden~ sent a
radioactive c~oud hundreds of miles over
Scandinavia and residents of Kiev advised
American repor~ers that all bus services
had been suspended so that the vehic~es
co~ld ~e used ~o evacuate t~ose in the
disaster are2. According to the Soviet
nevospaper Tass, one of t~e plant's atomic
reac~ors was danaged anc a government
corrrnission has bee!'. set uu to inves:igate.
~:'ev

is a ci ty Q£ 2 ~ 3 rnil':"ion peDpl-e and

there "i)robab 1)' is a high death

to~l.

S,,-eden

s ai c t1:lat :::ac.ioacti v-ity in -:he c =-o'..1ds t~at

rea chec_ that ::o1:ntry 1"as well above no=_a:..
Dennark. Fin 1a:1;c a:H:' ::Ion,-ay a1s 0 reportee
..:.n"'J.sc.a:'.. radicactivi ~:r.

01;!" nuc:Cear eXJle rt S oe 1 ie ve that
the p~ent may have sustainec at least
pertial meltdo'ffi of :.'.ts fue:C conta:.'.ning
corewh:'ch is simi lar to, but more serious
t~a'l. the 1979 incident at Three MEe Is lend,
. Dower p 1 ar: ,..'
... !")'.
'Ie atoDl.e
_ In .....
_:11.S coUt:_
t~
~:e are still s trugg ling wi. th a Budge ':
Res 0 Lution in the Senate ane :'n the House
2nd I do hop'" that '>e::ore too long, one
is approved. We h aye comp 1 e ted hear: :'r:gs
on the ~i:l that I .Dl. Cha:..rman of with the
De?artments and we are nm" do'~'Il to outside
witnesses.

April 30, 1986
Our: peo?le advise us that the shell

type buildings which the Soviets construct
simply to keep the weather out instead of
the large circular inverted funrels to house
nuclear reac:ors to prevent possibte leaks
of radi.oacti'le gases into the acmosphere
is probably the major reason why there was
so ~C~ damage end death.
The:'r svstem is
~ch c~eaper, but more likely to break d~~.
Their Ldea of safet,r precautions are far
below scanda~ds generally accepted in the
~est_
A number of us from Kentucky in the
Congress have resisted all moyes for years
to bui:d nucLear pover plants in ~entucky.
Some of our neighbors do not agree, but our
·~oal ane oil steartt plants hAve worked successfu:lv and are safe.
Tte numbe= of
deat~5 ~d damage in the plant north of
Kiev w::.::'l pro':la1::1y never "e released in full.

!1ay l, 1986
~he Soviet r~:.o~ is real~y sto~e
wal::'ing ~~e nuclear acciden~ near Kiev.
It now appears that there :'s a possibi:ic:y
that alL of the ueo?le in Kiev will have 1.::]
I:> e 'll.c"e d arcc +::te to ta: nUilt''' er at t':1.:'s time

is about 2.3 mill~on. The reports from
the Soviet Union still say that only 197
people were ~ospitalizec a~d that two were
killed,
O'.lr repoIts indicate tha t there
may be as ClIsny as 2, ODO kil:ec or mcre.
According to our people, t~e accident IDay
~ave st2rted with a cooling system fai~ure
on Frid2Y, ~ollowed by a n~c:ear core
meltdowr t~Iough Saturday and a violent
explasicn anc fire by Sund"y.
The Republicans in the House are
still conte~ding t3at there should be
another vote now on the appropriatio~
of funds for the ContI2s in Nicaragua.
They h2d hoped to gather 2:8 signatures
which is a majority of t:te House, ana
discharge petition that would have forced
the Contra aid issue back to the House
.floor on Ma)' 12. T'ley had until yesterday
to achieve this for the :-lay ::"2 target
date, but fEiled, considerably short.
Only 159 signatures were obtained and
there are 182 ~epublicans in the House.
~"is is right emcarrassing to tbe minority
leadership, but it simply indicates tha:
there are a whole lot of people in this
country agains: the Pres~dent's request
for the Can tras.

May 5, 1986
Some people bet on :he :ockey ircsteac
of the hors e. Ch;er :'00, DOC! people wi tnes sec
the 112th Kentucky Derby on Sa:u~day and
even t~o~h Virg:nia could not be Dresent,
she wa tc:"ed the ~ace on television and
very cEre=ul1y wctchec as a joc~ey t~reaced
~he needle 3nc w<m t2€ raCE because of his
eXJerience and bcckgrc~~d,
Bi~l Shoe~aker
-wo:: ::_is f auJ:' th KEnttcky' ~et::'y o:--~ Saturc.ay
=idi~g Ferdjna~d, t~e ~orse t~2t bet about
30 to 1.
Tbis iE t~e One Virginia bet on
")e ceuse she 'Je l_i Eve d. thO! t S1:-:o emake= '."as :he

bes t

jockey i.n the cace anC: was good

eno-::lg:~

to win.

President Reagan has £inally landed
in Japan and so =ar, there has Jeen one
5er:'o;~s il'.ciden t.
At )Tes terday T S ooening
ceremony, c~ere vas an interrup~ion which
las~ed for several mi~~tes when five
missiles launched ~ron a fourth floor
win~ow of a nearby apartRent Ju:'lcing
sa~led oyer~eaG, just minutes before
President Reagan arrived. Several of
the missiles fell on the gromlds of t:,e
Canadian EmJassy which is just a s~Ort
walk from the Akasaka Palace where the
ceremony was being ~eld. ~. Reagan,
later :n the evening was asked if he was
concerned about t-'le attack and said- -"They
£:'rec (flier the Palace and missed." The
police saLd the missiles, similar to the
ones fired in recent weeks Jy leftis~
radicals, caused little damage or injury.
l1ay 6, 1986
J~dglng

from the news stories in
a tax refo=
over.
Indivi.dual ino!ODe ':ax ma"t:iIrrun at the present
t::..me i i 5i'% anj t.'J.e s ~e app l~e s to cor:Joratims
Und.er tae new proposal, which
may conele::fore the Hause and the Senate,
tlle to] r,te will ~e reduced :ro:n 50~( to
27%. 1 :11.l1ber of the tax exemptions sud:
as dedtct::Jn.3 for s ta te and local income
t<L'tes a:ld :n:::'operty tc:xes will cO:Jtir;.UE
along ",1 tb c"x exemp t muni cipal bODds.
Vnder the ae.' bill, that is :1m~ moving
ou~ of :he c:.lmtn:i t':ee in t~J.e Senat:e to
tte SentE fLoor. several !!lil ~ion Deaple
i:n thi~ CC~!'Lcr"'l~' v..<_ll no longe-= nay ~~v
i m:01[E C21-:.
Th:'. s a pry 1 i e s to th 'J' e rv •
low :,uc!meg "!ou::: <L"1d- <:he standard d.eduction -"cldb e ~ncTeased to $3,000 for
today'~ plpers, we may have
oi.:i.l b~f<xe this session is

e

single taxpayers a~d $4,400 for a sing:e,
heae. of household. The deduction would
be $5,001) C:::or a narried couple, The
personal exe~tion for taxpayers and
individuals which is now ~ 1080 waule be
ra:'.sec to $2,000 :or most people, bl:t
this wou~c not take place entil 1938.
For the highest income taxpayer, t~e
2 n; rate would app Ly ~o all income, ~'.1t
for a single caxpayer the rate would only
start felr taxa~le income over $17,500.
For married couple s fil ing a joint re tur:::!,
the figure :'.s $29,300 witr. inco~e up to
those figures taxed at 15%. The main
purpose of any new tax reform bill is to
~enove ~c.x haver:s and nes·ts that have been
placed in laws cown through the years by
p~essure groups that expended millions of
dollars in Going so. This is one of the
main reasons for =ax reform and I do hope
that any bill t3Rt fina~ly passes the Congress ~~is year will remove a lot of t~ese
3Bvens and nests which should never 3ave
been pLaced in prior laws.
We continue to have more bad news
from our space agency_ The Juited States
has four major vehicles for launching
objects into space. One is nearlvobsolete and now in succession, ~~e three
others have failed. The most recer.t
failure, w3ich occurred on Saturday,
involvec a Titan rocke= carrying a
weatjer satel~ite. The Titan 3ad always
been rel::'ab Ie wich only 1::' of 177 ore-"
vio'..! s f ligh ts gOJ.e as ~r ay . 'We have had
:nore tban 40 con5ecuti. ye la',Inches whic':t
'Nere S1.:cces sful. Only recen t~y, the
Titan rockec: ''''3i~h 'J:'..ew U? ::'ve seconds
after launch, w= t:1.e second Ti:an to
explode in two attempts. Before the
Titan explosion, we had the C3al~enge~
accident.
At C2.~e Ca:laveral yes terc.ey,
"ASA :-teld a ce:::-eJ.O:'7 :0 nark ~'le 25c:'::

Anniversary of the first ma~ned American
s?ace flight by Ala~ Shepard in 1961.
'l'hi s ce :cemon:r fol ~ows a numb e:c of cis as t ers
and the space program is really in trouble
at this time.
I started out: with this
prog:::am way back in t~e beg L::L'1ing and
it grieves me to read stories n~~ ebo~t
fa:'l ures whi c1c s'101,;.ld be p:: e\rent ed.
M.!.y 7,1986

From time to time, co::ege professors
and others decide to name ~~e outstanding
nembers o£ t~e United States Senate and
Ln some instences, both Houses
Co~gress,
~ecen:ly, 112 AmericeD college professors
selected Henry Clay of Kentucky, the Grea~
Crunprom~ser, as the outstanding ~n~ted
States Se3ator of all time. T,e polLing
involved history and pol~tical science
professors and was conductec by the Siene
Co~lege Res earch Ins ti tute.
The random
smupling =ound that Clay, a Whig se~ator
who served from 1810-11, 1831-42 and 184952 was rated jighes~ in four of ten s~rvey
categorLes. The categories were leaders3~p,
ability to compramise, value to the Senate
.2nd legislet~'...e creativity. One s aid he
was an absolu:e2y cevastating politician
and that he worl<ed hi s wi t and e loquenc e
an quescions of slavery, sectionalism,
tarif=s and taxes.

0=

=

m~ght

go along some days and accept
bl:t on other occasio:ls, I do
not know that I would Dlace Henrv Clay
as the outsta~din5 Senator of all :irr~.
th:L$ rat:'ng,

Ti~s

srume grou? selected Senacor

Huc.ert H. H.un1'l--re'T as the second ':les t
Senator. Ro~~rt ~a?ollette of Wisconsin
r12 ~~Dre, 4 ClOSE second =o~ t~e n~ber
ewo

'"

~')

?osit~o~

e t e ~ ....~2S

in cer~a~n categories.
D~nie~
n1.Ilbe~ chre e, Ro ')er: LaP olle t te

,,,"as n=aer four. George Norris was number
fh'e, Lyr.don B. Johnson W2S number s:':x,
EYerett Dirksen was ~umber seven, Jacob
J avi ts w:a s number eight, S tepheCl A. Doug ~as
was number Line 2nd Arthur Vandenberg was
number ten.

I run certain:y unable to agree on a
n,nber of these se lee!::'ons.
May 8, 1986

Yesterday in the House, we had a
resolution vhich prohib::'.ted the sale to
Saud~ Arabia of nilitary e~uirment and
especially TIlissiles. _ '!'he vote was 356
to &1 against t~e sa~e.
The hbite Ho~se
immediately issued a statemenc through
its press office that t:'1e Presicen t
=-n~ended to ve ':0 this resolut:Lon aIld to
work aeti ve ly ~;i t~. members of both Hous es
to sus tain t,,-a t veto.
The g:ouse vote
exceeded by 67 voces, the 289 :lecessary
to overririe a vet~.
I~ the Senate, t~e
vote was 73 to 22 and this tock place lest
Tuesday,
On the 5enate s::'de, they were
ab:e to muster sir votes oo::-e than enough
to override a vet~.
At a press conference
in Tahi ti on his yay home frem the SUI!llllit,
the ?re 5':' dent sail as SOO:1 eS the "old man"
gets :'lone, h~ wou:d con~ront Congress on
~his is sue ald be !!lade lot clear that suscai:ling a ve~o is possible. He said "he
'.'ould mcke erery effort to see t:'1at this
:akes :> Ja ce _ The Pr es iden t now mai 7lt ains
tha: rejecti.m of the Saudi arms sale
b::: ing s 2b au t a cd tiona 1 pr:,b 1 ens for !Cae
AC'J::r.nisttaci.m. 13rae::" is iubil.ant over
-cni3 2C tio~ 1TlC. -:)£ course ~ ~as ce':::"'nite=-y
on ~h€ side :f rejectin,$ the se~e"
T:te C

OJ.~ t:i ':I~ tiOD

P :::Ov::.ces tha tall.

tax me6.S".ires an·:' app~O?=i2t:"or~ rneeSures

:rrus: O":"":L& j_:13..:e i::l :':-'- e lio1.':' se.

From tine

to tiDe, tb.e Sena~e over 100;';8 this
2.i ttl e nrovi s i on and i ~ has this \yeek
~~en it-bringE out a tax reduction bil2.
and. says tha ( it wi 1:" ?2SS in the Senate
and hopes tien it will pass ir the House.
~~en our o2.d Chaicman Je=e Cooper was
C:J.ai=an of t.."e 'Nays & )-ceans CO:rnni ttee
O~ the House side, 3e would very politely
and prorn.ptly !1otiiy tie Se:J.ate that if any
action took p~ace by w~y
final passage
bef are t;1e Heus e a c t:ed, tie y could jus t
forget the whole deal.

0=

~~e House Budget Committee has been
in sessio:J. now for two days and it a~pears
chat we will have a 3udge~ Resolution be::ore the House someti.me next week. As
Boon as ;,'e obtain the numbers set forth
in this Resolution, we can then star~
cur appro?riation biLls through the House.

:1a.,.

9, 2.986

finaLly finis~ed our hear~ngs on
t~e bill ~at appropriates the money for
t'1e De?aItments of Labor, Heal tb & Human
Services, and Education for the Fiscal
Year 198,.
Huncreds of witnesses were
heard an'; I hope t:hat we now can bring
o~t a gocd bill and one tl:!at the President
w~ll s Lgn.
~e

year for a period of some 20
ce:tair. organizations have requested
that mO'Jh <'tc t~esses and o::Cte~ very famous
plOp le e fth E r ap?ear be :'ore our S'.lb commi t t ee
0: make a vis it to t:'l.€ diff",rent Members
0: tl:!e Su'cOIl!Illi ttee.
This :::'me , it was
Eac~

y~ars.
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:',r Be to see h e:- a t the time they re:::r ues ~ecL
s bee I ~~"s ':1 01 cHng 'ere a::-f ngs, l~ut' I ur;:c.ers:anc tca: she 'L1S =-08: a ~:. ttle ~,'eig:c~
aJD s t i l :llook5 :ore t(y good.
I :"ave :cad

c.he cP7ortu.ni ty ~o :r.ee': quite r:t fe"-"'7
::amous J'ovie actresses sir:ce I 1::tave
been a X~~er o~ Congress and in some
instances, they are ?a~d a reg~1ar
appearance £ee when they agree to cone
to Washing:on ane visi~ around in the
House anc the Senate.

For a long time, Proxnire, C~2r1ie
Bennett, l1argaret Ciase Smith, Jenrcings
Randolph ana others have made claims to
the all-time voting record in the his tor?
of the Congress.
None of them have
succeeded in never missing a day or a
roll call vote for over 32 years, except
rr:e.
The Roll Call newspaper on Capitol
Hill, in ~rticle in the Mav 8 issue
described somewhat the record'of Senator
Wil:irun PrOKmire of Wisconsin. This ar~icle
is as follows:

"A.s Sen. William Proxmire (~-Wis.) approached the
floor of the Senate last week,
he was a?proaching a milestone.
He was about to become the first
Senator to cast a vote on every
roll call of the last 20 years
as he cast his 9,178 consecutive
vote,
. yesterday was a monuday in the history of tce
v,s. 3enate ane t~e Senatcr~al
c~reer of our dis~i~guished
col:eague,' said Minority
~eade, Robert Byrd (D-~.Va),
'April 20. :986 ~arked 20
years in whic~ Senator Proxmire has ~~s missed a ~oll call
vote.
men~al

An earl~er record fa, co~
sec'.:sive ro2..:' calL votes ·",as :~eld

by former Sen. Nargaret
Chase Smit!1 (R-l'la), w!1o
served in the Senate from
1949 until 1973. Accorcing
to Kathryn ~acob, assistant
historia::2 in the Senate Historian Office, Nrs. Smith cast
2,941 consecutive roll cal:
votes. She kept that recore
until 1968 wien sie missed
votes to uncergo iip surgery.

T2e 70-year-old Wisconsin

Se~ator

who has fought

against government waste with
his 'Golcen Fleece Award' and
fa~sehoods with his '~yth of
the Day' remarks has been as
dilige2t in pushing tiro ugh
legislation as he is in vote
casting.
E:ected to the Senate in
1957, Senator Proxmire has

relentlessly pursued the
passage of legislation !1e
felt important. After 19
years anc 3,000 speeches,
the Senator final:y saw the
Genocide treaty passed this
year. In 1967. he began
pressuring the Senate to
ap!lrove the treaty, promising
t':"',at he would speak every cay
until it was

rat~fied.

II:1 1960, he ':Jegan to
+'
h
_Lg.h t f
or·passage o~+ t_e
Truth-in-I..encing legislation,
a battle whic~ Lasted until
1968 wten a t i l l was passed
by the Senate.

Lead:'.. Clg

.'" i

':'1. >:h e

TI'OS

C

cOIlsec<Jti'le ro I I call votes
in :'ot"'1. }{ouses is 76-year-old
Rep. Wi~liam ~atche= (D-Ky),
",-ho at last coun':, hac cast
10,358 roll ca~l votes a~d
4,080 qUOTum calls in t~e 31
yea=s he has servec Congress,
a total
14,438 consecutive
votes.

0=

In an i2terview wi':h RolL
Cal: in 1984. when the Ke~tucky
Gentleman hac cast his L3,723
consecu~ive

vote~

Natc~eT

said,

'W~en I startec out as a
MembeT of Congress, I tried to
vote on e-ver'i' bill, and I neYer
foLlowed it too much 0= paid much
attention to it until I had been
here abo~t f~ve years and Ralph
Ruberts was ~he Clerk of the
House and he ~ad to check somebody's =ecord. ~e told me,
'You kn~w, you've been here five
ye e.r 5 and neYer !Dis sed a '10 te . '
I cidn': think I had, and whe~
he told me that, I made up my
mind to see how long I could go
without: missing, and I've come
':0 this day. '"

May 12, 1986
I was selected as one oE the Honorary
Jegree reciFiellts by '1oward Jniversity to
re c e i ve tche Debr ee of Doc tor of Laws. :n
: 9 79, 1. rec ei vee the firs t C!onorary Doc tor

of Laws Deg~ee fr:mJ: l-ies tern Ker... t·.l.~ky Dni-

"ers i ty in

IT)'

The otD2r

:lOmetm-m.
Fo~orary Degree reClD~ents
T
.Jr. ~ the ae to::-, :s :Lnger,

'Ij;'re re SarDBY ra.v:"s

.caTIcer anc..

oco(~ucer.

He re::ei vee.

t~e

Deg~e2 of. Joctc-r
.!o~·m Hc.rold Johns

0= .Humane Let":ers .
on, pub Lisher, :'us:'..nes gman ane hnani ~ar ian, - reLeive~ the Degree
of Doc tor of Humani ties. Ed",arc Ja:nes
"Ted" KOPPEL rece i ved the Degree
.'Joe ':or
of Eiu:Jtane let ::ers _
Dr. l'!erze Tate received
the Degre(> oi Doc t o r of Humane Letters.
She is a distinguished national and internatior.al scholar,
diplomatic ':!.istorian,
and ins p ir ationa L t e ac:,er . Cic el y Tys:m,
t':l.e s teL.ar actre s s and crusader Eor digni ~y in Blae;'; roles received the Degree
of Doct.or of HumaTle Letters.
Reoresentati-ve Wi:liam Herbert Gray, III recei-ved
the Degree of Doc t o r 0: Laws,
As a Member
of Congress :::rom Philadelphia and now servin,g as Chairman o f the Budget Corrmittee, he
also is a :1ember o f the Co:nmittee on Appropriations ::m wh.ich I serve.
I was the
seventh recipient and received the Degree
of Doctor of Laws_

0=

C~eek

On Friday night. Dr. and Mrs. Janes E.
of Howard Un. i ver s i ty honoree! a1 ~ of

tb.e Degree recioients witi a beautiful
dLnner at their' home.
Dr. Cheek ''las nOW
beell Presi.dent of Howard Jnivers:'tv for
abollt 20 years and I be lieve is making
tni~ University an. excellent President.
Th:'.s is the Unive:r:-sity that started in
tlte year 1867 which was the yesr when
w--e I''-'r~h.;l.sed Alaska. for $7,2 million £rOOl
Russia ar:d was the year when Horatio Alger
p-J,:>lis),ed his ::irs t
story,
It was also
t::~e year when "Th e
Gr ang e" ,,'as organ:'z eC.
to p::-otect faJ:l!ler :i.nteres"Cs.
the d~nner, whic!:l "by the way '"as
t1::e 'J e s:: di. nn er s I :~ave ever
a[ce~d€d in my 1i£ e,
the honorees 'A'ere
ca:l,c. upon
say a few words.
1 en.joyed
t"hL3 :nr t 'J e C,l'.lse T ':1. ave 2. Ii ttl e :r:or e to
do wi':h Howard IJni v-ers:'..tv than s=e of
::le ~the r 1:J.onor ees and
i!1. a -:los:'. t:'on
tc· ':lal{e a r igl:l t goo c. s ta ':€TI1e'J t ,:Sa nl{ i ng
At

o Ie

~f

to

was

ChEek and the fio ard 0 f Trustee s
ani" "t c::':1e same t i:ne, cOlllI!len ci.Il.S on
H o"'."rd Un:'ve:-si ty genera:"ly.
I>= .

On Saturdav, the 118t':! Con'locatio:-.
was helc anc there we~e so~e 25,000
people present. Over 2,000 graduates
received t':1e:'r cegrees from ~ine colleges
o~ tae campus; law, denc2.stry, nedicine,
commerce, engineeri.ng, pha~acy, and sO
on down the line. Lle ceremony dd not
require all of che morning because the
syst~ used at Howard Un2.versit~ is o~e
of the best sys~ems I haye ever"seen
used by a large University.
The diplomas
were given to the graduates at a la;:er
cerenony by the 0ean
each college, but
each group stood and Dr. Cheek, the Master
of Cerenonies, awarded them their degree
by v~rtue of being President of the University ane the authority vested in tim
by I:h: loard of Trustees.

0=

lfter the ceremony, Dr. and Mrs.
Ch,ek held a lunc':1eon for the honorees
an~ fi·r abo'.l. t 200 other g'.les ts.
Cicely
Iy~on sa= next to me at the lunc..l}eon and
3a.I"nyDa;ris, Jr ......as j'..1st two sea::s away.
[ :aubed at these 0-...0 so much that I
cotJl d"iardly eat.
Our:"ng t:'1.e graduation
cer;m:](1Y. each. of t"le hor-orees received
:hei.r ilo!lorary degree and following the
ce=aly" , t.'-t e robe, degr ee hood, and cap
,en ]l"e sentec to eac:i of the honorees.
~J.e rce i s made of bea.uti:Eul ve~vet and
;~o:h :nd t:he hooe is made of ve~vet and
:a t'",-. Even ':houg"l the cap ,,,as : ust one
i:Z;
00 _arg e, I managed ::0 keen it of=
loti

&8

a ~

the same time .

Her- <>1 C. JO~'ms on is a b:"c. ck :clan
right proue, and !"las t::E rig~t
to l~ " l:is <.c compl:"shmectts.
md

.."11:"2
le~3

He

ma~

be

t~e

wealchiest

blac~

man

~n

nis country and i!l. 9.dc~ t~O:J to beiTlg
Chairman of the Board and the L2:cgest
stock::tol der :'n The Supreme ~if e Insurance
C~any of America, :'5 the publisher and

o'.'T1er~ :£ -= "- e caE-P an v that :> u b 1::. .s"C:te s Ebony,
Black World, Tan~ Je~, B~ack Stars, and'
Ebonv , Jr. Lie " ol:nson Pub l i shing COlI'p 2-n)'
E.as t;rancjes in ~~el'; York Ci -=y, Sos Angeles,
and Washington, D.C. Mr. Johnsen is presently headquartered in an ll-story structure costing over $8 million, with this
being the first building in downtown
Chicago built by a blac~ man. ~r. Johnson
owns t~e Ch:'cago ratio s~ation ~GRT, the
first blae;'; radio station in be city and
he is President of radio station TNLOU in
LouisvilLe, Kentucky.

Samey Davis, of course, is t::t€ famous
black singer and dancer and producer.
Several years ago, he had a tip replacement
on the right side and f~nally this past
year, ~ad to have a hip replacement on his
le:t side.
There will be no more dancing
a~d Sammy has difficulty in walking.
He
is sti~l just as fun~y as he can be ane kept
evervone in sCitches at the di~ner, luncheon and convocation ceremony.
L~ttle

Cicely Tyson is just as cute

as she can be and is doing quite well in
the moyies.
Tee Kopnel is the ar.chorman for
ABC for t'le program ":-lightline." He is
a right precise ~it~le man and one who
re:used to wear his cap during the

narci to the convocation stanc and

dtri~

the t~me ~bat he sat on t~e stand, and
also ~+en ~e ~eceived his degree.
He
jtst said that :tee wo:rld not wear one
o£

!:~o

se

i!"!:3..Z7

caps

I

Down ::hro1..:..gh

::~~e

ye.E.r s, hy vi r =ue

of 1!Iy position on aJ)pro')ria tions, I have
waivec!. as DUc}', as possible, honorary
ceg rees and cer ta in - awarc.s w'l:'.. ch wou: d
be given due to ~y position on the ConmiCtee.
This is one awa~d that I real~y enjoyec'.
a~cepting and ~~is morning, we are in t~e
process of placLng my cap .md gown ar:d
:1.Qod in a rea:'.. nice sui tpack because
same::ime in the f·.lture, I may use !.. t
again.
May 13, 1985

This morning at our Continuing Legal
c2.ass w~ich was held in the
Madison addition to the Library of Congress, the instructor delivered his lecture on the subject of refusal to release
infornation to Congress by the Executive
Brancrr. He started out with George Washing ton and General S t.Clair.
This developed into a problem in the year 1792
when Congress demanded to receive information as to why Genera: St. Clair failed
to stop an Indian uprising which hed
brought about serious trouble to same
of t~e early settlers in this cO'Jmtry.
George T"ashingtoCl, of course, as tl.e
General of our Fi=st Army, d~d not want
to re:ease all of the information w~ich
clear~y showed a lack of leadership and
2bility on t::"e part of General St. Clair.
FinaLly, our =irsc Presicent decided
that 2e had bet~er release the in=ormation
in its entirety and this he did. Cong=ess
was yeJ:"y :nuch surpris ed after receiving
the information, bet at least the cemand
for the release of the in£onnEtion was
approvec even thoug'::! the facts were
just about w'::!at Congress e~qected. T:te
next item c.is cus sed at our ~ 12 55 t':J.i s
morni~ was the cecision
George
l,o.Tashi::gton i:l. the year :793 to CD:Iloly
Educatio~

0=

with a request

0=

Congress to release
infor:JIa tiar. 2.S t:J w~y A::" ex an de r Bami 1 ton
made certain 10a::1s '''ith g overnmer: t money.
President Wash~ngt:on irnmediate~y released
the in=onna~ion and Congress then was in
a position
deciding as to whether or
not Alexancer Hamilton was right or wrong,

0=

The lecture t~is morning continued
through the pre sene Administration and
then our sec::md instructor discussed in
general, concempt citations which have
taken place during the past 100 years
when info~ation was refused and the
courts, in most: instances, had to =inally
decide the cuestion. Fifteen ho~rs is
required each year by the Kentuc~y State
Bar for all attorneys and I agree that
lecture courses bringing practicing attorneys
up to date are good.
1'[ay 20. 1986
The Supreme Court from time to tme,
hands down decis~ons that are not only
good, but surprising. Yesterday, in
cas e from Mic:"1 igan, the Gour t deci ded
ttat hiring goal. are cons:itutionally
pErmissible so l~ng as they are carefully
tailored to remedy past d1scriminat~on.
At issue in this case ,",'as a voluntary
arrangement ber~een a teachers union in
J a~ks on, Michigan and ::he ::"ocal s chao l
bo,-rd to lay off T~Thi::e teachers before
:a,ing off b lac:",! wi::h less seniority
in' order to preserve minority hiring
ga:ns.
The Court s tru::..~ down t:..'1.e a::£i=ative action arrangement. 1 t we!J.t 0:: to
sw that t':1e Jackson, }1ichigan :;>lan did
no~ "Dass mus::er because officia:s there
failed to provide aC'equate evidence of
pa.'t discrimina::iot'_ in the schoo::' system.

a

~e are b2Ck on the ~ousing bill
in the ~o~se 2nd: still bel~eve that
t'1e yeae cf :986 wL'.. l be one of the bes t
years that lo'e have had in many years.

Dl.lring the pas t weekend, I tr c:velec'
again in Que District and e"eryth~ng seems
to be in good shape..
~ go do~n again this
weekend ane will spene' a day in my 18th
coun ty t~hic:'l. then meaT'..s t±a t I "-ave s ?€n t
one day in each of our counties since
April 1.
The tax reform bill is now before
the Senate and the conference between the
House and the Senate should take place
sometime within the nex t six weeks. Th is
bill can be brought out in such a way as
to be accepted ~n both ~ouses.

lie are sti Ll waiting on the SUl?reme
Court's decision in the Gramm-Rudman
reaJction act. This should come duwn
sometime wi thin t':le next three or four
...·eeks.
I attended a breakfast meeting this
anc i~ substance stated that I

mornir~

sincerely believe that the calencar year
of 1986 viI: prove to be one
t~e best
years we have had in many years.

0=
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A?parently South Afr~ca has decidec
tha tour s tri ke in Libya wcul d jus t:" fy
a Sout,- African war pl~e 3nd helicopter
s tr:"ke iT' Bot sWc:1a, Z:"IT'bab...'e and Zamb ia
0::1 Nor-:lay of this week.
According to
report;, three ~eople were killed anc
thirteen woundec ","-en South Afyica
decice,: to strike guer:ci:'-a bases of
t'l.e Af~ican Nat ional Congress.. Irnmeciacely,
o-,.:!"" com try ane Great Br:'.. tain prates tee :::"1e

ilttiicks a:nci il Commonweal th Peace MLs sion
Scuth Africa also protested. ~ere ~n
Washington, the White ~ouse vigorously
concemnei the raids and refused to answer
a few questions as to jus~ ~ow such ra~cs
compared wit:" T",ha~ we de ir: Libya.
i~

The Phi:'ippines is still ha'7ing l)rob::r= c:he standpoint of money. The
new President, Aquino, is stil~ ~nsisting
that our cou~try make larger contrioutions
fer the bases which we have in the Philippines and also to ghre acdi~ional ::unding
under the :::ore:'gn atd program. We probably
will end up contributing more to the EhiLippines, even tho~gh the government there
is anyth:'ng but strong at this time,
~ems

The Bingham empire has :inally

sta~ted

c~e

sale of its newspapers, television and
radio sta~ion5" On Monday of this week,
Barry Bingh~. Sr. announced chat the
"Gourier-Jourr.al" and "Louis viII e Times"
were sold for the sum of $315 unliion to
~annett Company. Inc.
These newspapers
nave been i~ ~,e Bingham fani1y since 1918
and became the objecc: of an intense rivalry
in recent vears,with heirs to the fortune
£euding over how to manage the operations.
Bjngham said that i t was not easy for him
to see the "Co ur ier _~T ournal" ane "Loui svi LIe
Times" pass from the Bingham family to ot:her
!J.E.nds, but a change is inevitable in liE e ,
He ~nt on to say that ~e suoscribed to c:he
Bib Iieal instrl!ctionsthat there is a time
to saw and a time to reap"
The Gannett
Campauy ~,s nade mary purchases recently
and nC·t teo ~Dr,g ago, ?UXchased the "Des
l-bines Regis ter"' .:'Cor ahom: $200 millL:n"
ALso, ti.is c~opanJ' purehas e d the "Evening
Ne ~"s Asso cia :~O:"l" ~':le paren t campa!:' y of
'"r~1e Jetreit \fe'"s'" for $ 717 mi:!.l:'o:"..
A::'len
r-:e uh.ar t~, tc"e C:lairman of the Gan:lett board
sa Ld chiLt t:,f J:J.rc~a3e of ~he Louisvil ~e

ne,",spaoers added a spa:::-k~ing jewe2.
to t,e cr~ now owned by Ganne:t.
Ttis pu~chase makes Ga~net: ~ueh larger
aced :'t is now the largest media company
in our country. The c:'rculation from
the :!..ou:'sville newspapers, added to the
ochers unde~ t3e control of Ganne~t. wi:l
increase Ga:mett's circulation to more
t,an 6 !'lillion.
This is a sad day, not only for
the Bingham family, but for Kentucky.
On many occasions, I have disagreec with
the "Courier-Journal" and those in c':large,
but it seems to me that somethicg should
have taken place to ':lave p'~t this fam:'ly
baek together again so that this sale
liI'oule not be necessary.
The battle between the National Rifle
Association and the police organizations of
this country apparently is sett~ed for the
moment. Yesterday, President Reagan signed
legislation easing federal firearms controls and allowing gun dea:ers to sell
rifles and shotgQ~s to buyers anywhere
in the country. This bill was passed
unanimously by the Senate earlier this
month end pcssed in the ~ouse after a
vigDro~s battle.
Transportation af weapons
is now controlled so:ely by state and local
governmen=s whose statutes waule still apply
to c:heir residents.
The Preside~t is treading on thin ice
these days with the Jewish organizations in
this country. The House and the Senate
overwtt€Olningly Yote a dm-m the pro?os €Od
sale of weapons to Saudi Arabia. TI-~e
Presic~c maintains t~at the sale would
not aff=.ct Israel, )ut ;.;cou:d be simp 1y
our as si s -canee to an 211.. tha t cO'.lld come
to the ~id o£ :sraeL and-CO ot~er countries
inc as e 0 f war. A£' ter nee ':ing wi ':1:t t':le
Ambassaior :::ro!J. Saudi Arabia, it was 2gceed

j'~::' _c-'_ L-i:if :::.2a::. S C~D;:}ger
,...d_t_~clra'ilITl as par"': of

·je

neasu-:es v.rouId
the ?urchase and.

after t~e agreemen~ was reachec, t~e
President met ..d.th certain Jewish offic:"als
explai~::"ng to them tha~ this was not a nove
against Israel, but was the right move.
1':1e Pres ide~ t hE.S un ti:" rridnig':lt tcnight
to veto the action of the House and Senate
and wil~ have to have five Dr six more
Ser.at-:Jrs to sustain a yeto if he decices
co move in this direction.
May 22, 1986

We are now passing through the time
when we have a great many primaries through-

:Jut the United States. The one in Oregon
and tie one in ?ennsy~vania surprised a
great many people.
¥e have in the House with us a man
Jy the name of 30b Edgar who is a minister
and a r igh t mea" Ii ttl e !Il1an. Wi th very
few friends in the ::-Iouse, he has succeeded
in ho~cing his seat in a district that is

real conservati,e and at tte same time,
Idgar is real liberal. Several years ago,
~. ohn ~!urtha, anc ther Penns y 1 vania Congres 5~an and Do~ Bai~ey, a ~ember who hac served
four Dr five years were placed in the same
C~ngressior~l Dist=ict at the time the
Pennsylvania legislature redistricted
the state. The ~urtha-Eailey campaign was
really something, but l1urtha fina':'ly succeeced in

wi~nL<g.

Sailey

~hen

=an for a state

cff:'ce in FennsylYania and was elected.
In the prirrary on Tuesday, he anc Edgar
w~=e in ~he Demo:ratic primary, fighttng
each other .ith t~e w~nner to take on
Senator Arl:2 Specter, the Repu31ica~
Senatoc fron Pen~sylvar:ia, who by the way
i, rigtt co~trov~rsia~.
Edgar won over
Bailey wi t!:uut L')D much tro'.1b~e and sir.ce
iE is from ehe pr.:'.ladelphia sec ;::'on of the
s:ate, aFpa:ent1l wil~ ~e able tc ho~d his
OilI'_ aga:'TR t Spe c-:er.

Here.

T~-C

ry2.ve

{"_

1"::'..?C e

oe~een <in attorney
a.n.d guite a sharpshoo te::- 3:l.d Edgar, a m i nis t er .
Thi s
:{ovemoer election should be a r::"ght
c::'ose or,e.

In the State of

Oregon, Senator

.Bob Packwood, 1::-te Chai.rman of t::-te Ser.ate
Finance Committee ':tas received a2.1 kincs
of publici '::y d".lr:"ng t h e pas t year as a

:'e ader on the tax :::- e f orm J:"11 and the
Gra=-Rudman de::ici t
reduction legislation.
So much publ ic i ty th a. t he p aid no at ten tion
apparent2.y at all to h i s primary in the
state of Oregon.
As a Repub:'ican, he
expected the organiza. tion to take care
of him, :lUt a candida. t e by the na!!l.e of
Joe Lutz who 'tad very l i t t l e financ':'al
as s is tan ce and ",as r e la. t i ve 1)'" unknown in
the state, succeeded i n winning 41% of
the Republican prima.=y vote against Packwood.
This really h a s triggered speculation
1:"at the Senacor may be vulnerable in ,,'ovember. Jim Weaver, a. Congressman from
Oregon who has served _ i th us now fer
SOl!le ten or tvelve yea.rs is the Democratic
nooinee for N(>vember _
Weaver believes
his chances are excel len. t and they may
be.
All arouIId the coun.try we have had
a 1igh t vote in the primaries and this
does not bode well f o r i.ncumbents in a
great many instances.
The Repu':J1icaCl
par ty, of:: ou:rs e, i. s do ing everything
wi thin its po",e r' to r a. i s e all 0:: the
necessery mop..ey to ta.ke care of the
November e Lec t:' on.
Th e Pres iden t :' S
insi sting tha t t:-"e f i"V e ma~ ori ty :'e
naintainec'. in the Se-n.a t e because his
chances agains:: a strong Democratic
ccntrol~ed House will
n.ot be too good
at best.

J!lczie Press er, tl:-.e ?resicent: ,:of
Union, insp~te o~ being
i:1c.icted was elected yestercay to 8.Tlother
full 5-year term as ?resident of the
Inter~ational Brotherhood of Teamsters.
The Teamsters is the on:y big labor
org~~ization that endorsed President
Reagan in his campaigns botb times and
t~e fact that Presser was ~ndicted in
=edera~ court was quite a surprise.
~il:ions of dollars were raised by the
Teamsters for the President and now we
will see just how vigorously the prosecution
will be against Presser. He was indicted
for embezzling $700,000 in ~nion funds.
The funds were embezzLed, according to
the =ederal indictment fram the local
union that Presser controlled for manv
years prior to ~is election as President
of the International Brot~erhood of
Teamsters.
t~e Te~sters

We will finish up the trade bill
in the House today and this bill will
pass.
The President has already said
that he will veto the legislation because
it is not for the best interests of ~~r
country at this time. The Administration
naintains that all ki~ds of reta~iations
....·ill follow enactment of this bil'_ ~o
the President has said all along that
he will veto the bill if it passes_
There are not enough votes in either
the House or the Senate to override a
veto. ~.;re have ~unC:reds of thousands o~
factory workers unemployed as a resule
of exp orts from l,.j es t Germany, Jap ar_,
Taiwan and Sout~ Korea. The gates aTe
open anc all c= this chea~ ~erchandise is
coming in ,\lith a great many of our peop:"e
w1:lo have heretofore been against any trade
re s tr i c tio!ls, j oi ::li['g for ces, de'llandi['g
t::~ a t a tra de ':' ill "Je enac t ee. wh:"ch. '~-i::"'_
force the President to stop ~he duoping

0::

:!le~c':la:tcise ::'n elis country an~
the en=a~r tactics esed oy these count~ies i:t subsidizing our peop~e wto are
sen ding ~he mer chanc.ise i r. to o::r COU:'ltry.

wnen we

f~nish

the trade bill and

a conference report today, we

w~l~

the~

Tuesday, June 3. I will
go c.ow:J. to Kentucky today aCld finis1::t :.tp
my pri~ary campaign.
I r"ave one county
left where I will spend a day and then
I will have been ir.to all 18 counties
in my District since the first day of
April.
adjourn

~ntil

Consumer prices fell 0.3% in April
this the steepest three-~onth price
decline in 37 years. The string 0:: rare
mon thl)' de cLines caus ed almos t entire:' y
~y fal~ing oil prices, makes it all but
ce!"tain tha c no cost- of -living adjustment
will be made ::lex: January in social. security
and other =ederal benefit ?rograns without
new Congressional action. For those COLA's
to be paid automatically, prices must rise
at least 3% between the th~rd quarter of
1935 and ~he third quarter of this year.
According to forecasters in the Department
of Labor, prices are expected to be up
m~~ing

on'.y abo'.l t

1~1.

du~ing

that time.

June .2, 1986
On Tuescay, May 27, we ~ad our prima~y
in Kentucky. Just before the fi!ing date
passed, a man by t~e r.~e of Bob Evans f~led
aga~nst me on t~e Democratic ticket.
No
Republicar. £iled..

District, we
411

pTec~ncts.

since

:n out:" Cong"!"€SSional

~ave e~gtteen cOQn~ies

2:'lC

I nresume t3is Tan filed

name is the sane as one of our
sausage rn~~ers a:'lc ~est2~rant
chains in thi s coun erv . : was for eUr'at e
•
~_':'la
'- t' d a .__
1 - . 1.. t ee::l. COU:! t-;
In
__1 carr- Le
__ es
•
T<-.'
anc.. 42.1 of t~e 4.12 "JrE c:..nc~s.
_,e OD_y
h~s

better-~nowr.

e~ g~.r.

precinc t: :L £ai':'e d to carry is

the D:le

~his

man's Bothe~ lives in and I guess
it was alright for her to beat ~e-in this
one.
J udg::'ng :: ro:n every i nd::' ca t::'on, ""e -",ill

2 rig~t unusua~ campaign for
Sta~es Senate in ~ov~ber.
?orc's

have

the Unitee
~ecord

will really Je can ':es ted by his Re-:JuJ2.ican
op~ anent, Ja:.:ks on Ancre-ws.· The gr
jury
investigation t~at went on for about a
yea~ and a ha~f wi~l all be ~e~~ewed and
the fact that Ford's attorney plead the
seven-year limitation which prevented en
incictment will also be reviewed very careful:'y.

anc

During the past two weeks, the Presiden~
seems to have sett~ec down somewhat on his
request concerning ~icaragua. In =act.
after Central American co~~tries met and
finally approvec
a position concerning
the Co~tras, a ~nole lot of the p~essu~e
from the White House suddenly subs::'ded.

0=

The President still threatens to veto
trade bill ~hich we passed in the House
just before the ~emorial Day recess period.
I am positive tbat there are not enough
votes in the Serace co overr~de, so
apparently we heve wasted our time in the
House.
t~e

If we can complete

t~is

year

"Hi

t:c

a

geod tax re=orm bill, a budget resolution

that we can opexate ~nder and keep the
appropriations cilLs do~~. we ~l~ ~ave
toe best year trEt we have had i:-1 fiYe years.
Wi t':lin rhe next :e~~ cays, we shot:'ld ':lave our
Sec. 302 fundi n~ amou:l.ts agreed upor: i:l our
Ccrnm.L ttee 0",. Ap1'ropriatior.s and c:'1en our
bills ",-ill star t OCJt for !:'::'nal €!lactme:lt
ir. t :"1e Ho:.I.S e .

June 3, 1986
The SeClate has finally arrL yed.
Yesterday, thE Senate made its television
debut. !ne Senate wi~l broadcast its proceec~ngs live na~~onwide in a six-week
experiment that ~he leaders in the Senate
agreed would almost certainly :ead to
oerma:l.ent jroadcasting 0:: proceedings.
The Senators preened and pos~ured and
all read from prepared manuscripts so
that no mistakes would be made. The
event prompted a few veiled warnings
against excesses from some of the Senators
and the cameras for some reason or o~her
zeroed in ont'le bald head of Senator John
Glenn (D-Ohio) as he gave his colleagues
a demonstratio~ in the art of applying
pancake. Both the Majority Leader gob
Dole of Kansas and the MLnority Leader,
Bob Byrd of West Virginia said therE is
little doubt that the Senate would make
television a ?ermanent part of its proceedings when it again votes on the issue
at the end of the six-week per~od. This
LS good anc I hope it continues. r3ese
long quorum calls that :ast for nearly
<1-, hour and tie same on roll call votes
will have to stOD ane some that are in
the Senate who now claim different records
had better watch carefully.
We have a number of unusual pr~mary
races in our cou!ltry today. Pete Rodino,
a Democ~at from New 2ersey, w~o is the
Chairman of the Judiciary Committee, has
tva black opoonents,
T,ese are the same t~o
that he defeated; one ~~ 198~ and o~e in !982,
Jesse Jackson, rhe ~lac~ man who rar. i~ tte
?residential prinary two years ago, is in
New Jersey can?aign~Dg tor one 0:= the bLaCK
c2.11didat",s and :--lickey Le':'anc of Te..'(as and.
GI:,arlie Range~ of l,ew York City, two of'
01.;.T ':llack Members, have beer: ~n New Jersey

campaigning for Pete RodLr.o. Pete Rodino
is an Ita:ian a~d when ie was firs~ elec~ed,
his district was overwhe :'ningly :talia..'1.
Redistricting has brougi~ about a district
that is 52/. black an,,- during the oast two
e:ections, Rodino has just barely· won each
tine. Rodino is a liberal and ~as always
vigorous 1y sponsored civi: ::-ights 1eg:.-slation, ·Jut appa:-ently this is jeside t:'le
~oint at this time.
Jackson ~intains that
all districts where the majority are black
should have black Congressmen, regard:ess
of the fact that Rodino is a Chairman of
one of the major committees and is number
four in seniority in the Rouse consisting
of 435 member s.
A number of our

col:'eag~es

in the

House and severa: ~n t~e Senate are in
vigorous primaries today and pr~ries
being he:d in both parties.
Preside'1.t Reagan continues to make
every move possible to bring about an
agreement with the Soviet Union on nuclea~
weapons, The Salt I I Treaty weich was never
2?proved in the Senate ane has been in existence since 1979, is up for discussion at
this time in both Houses of Cor.gress, The
P=esident has recently ~ndicated that one
0:: our nuclear subnarines rna', be retired
that carries nuclear weapons· and a f~ of
our B-S2 planes t~at also carry nue~ear
weapons may have to be side~Lned in order
for us to stay within the ~imits set by
the Salt II Treaty, Y~ere are a number of
M.""bers in the H::n:'se .<md tne Senate -",ho de
not be~ieve t~at the Preside~t has this
authority a~d legislation w~ll be introduced
alcng t':t.is lir,e 'Il=- thin the next :few days,

The Bingham family of Louisville
agreed to s ell the "Courier JO'.lrnal" ane'
:b"e "Lcuisvi lIe Times" to Ga nne t t Company,
Inc, The of=icia1 announcement of the sale
vas r:tade on !1ev 19. The amcun: involvec
is about $312 ni11icll, l'he "New York Times"
c!ic! not bLd, but: "The Washington Post" mace
a bid of about ~200 million.
The amount
paic by Gannett is considerably ~ore in
my opinion, than these two newspe~ers are
worth. Gannett now is the nation s largest
newspaper chain, with 91 dailies, including
the national newspaper "'JSA TODAY." Gannett
newspapers now include "The De '!:roit :1ews"
"The De s ~[c:'ne5 Regis ter" "Th e Roches ter ,
New York Times 'linion" and "Deoocrat and
Chror.icle" and the "Cincinnati Enquirer."
This newspaper company awes approKimately
$2 billion anc apparently has no trouble
in buying all the newspapers that it desires
since they alvays offer considerably more
money than any ether newspaper company.
June 4, 1986
In the p:rimary elections yes terday,
those who were under attack, and espec~ally
some of the senior members, all survived.
This included Pete Rodino, the Ch~~~ap" of
the Judiciary Co~ttee, Jrunie Whitten, t~e
Chairman o£ t1e Appropriations Committee,
and two or three 0::: ::je Senatcrs who were
being contested jy reembers of their owr,
party.

Lindy Bo~gs, ...ho tack her husbanc
Hale Boggs' p :ace 1:~ the time he was ki:'lec.
i:l. a plane cr esn ir Alaska, end who h2S
served wit':l U~ f.Jr 13 3'ears, has annou:-:\ced
ag:lin for ree:ec:icn.
She has a b:'ack
d L.3 t r i c t no," ~nd a number of her cri tics
~ave called or ':ler to retire.
She savs
tha t she will no c :retire anc that if .
re elec ted, 3':tE 'N~ll j ecooe the cea:J of

Y,e Lou~si2na Sta~2 C~ngresg~ona: Delega tion s ::"nce Sena"':.or msse!:'_ Long is
retiring and ~oth Representatives ~o~n
Breaux, a Der:lOcr a t and :Jenson Mcore. a
Republican are seeking the Senate s~at.
I sincerely believe that the man to
watch in the next Yresidential Republican
P::-in::ary :is Senator Paul LaxaLt of Nevada.
He said yesterday t:'at.he will decice ne:xt
year '...rhether or ::lotto seek the 1988 3.epubl~can ?residential nomination.
3e went on
to say that it is .an open Cluestion as to
whether or not Vice President George Bush
can at~r.act the support needed to capture
~he ~~,~te House.
Paul Laxalt is the general
chairman 0:: the Repubiican Party and widely
regarded as Pres:'dent Reagan' s c:'osest
friend in Congress. The question, he saie,
:'s whether bei~ Vice President translates
~nto support for the Presidency anc he
thought at this time that that was very
much an o?er. question. Bus'::! seems to be
going do'N."! every da? and it may be that
La:xalt a:::ld Howard Baker '''ill be the two
front runners when t'::te time arrives.

June 6. 1986
One of the fam:ilies in this country
that h.as bee~ good for the country and
established quite a recore is the DuPont
family. Pierre ~JPcnt served wit'::! us in
the 'louse for .abo'Jt seven 'Tears 3:ld mede
a good Representati~e for his state. He
li.kes to be called Pete and this is the
name vie used whi I e he was s erving wi th us.
Si.nee George Bush. apparentLy, is going
bac:<w2rcs €'.e::y wee';;:, a r.umber 0: Rep.:1:>ii.cans have indicated that they would be
glad to car:::r tie ~orch anc. or.e ,,,':to has
indica ted as much is ?ete iJuPcnt, He
says t'::tlt as far as :::lame is concerned,
he wocE have to really es~ablish this
before the peop Ie and since ".e re21~)' :"as

no reccrd, r. . a"'::urall:.l :!lis gain if an?
would have to be upwarc Jecause it ~s as
.'.cw no,,' as any candidate w'ho has recently
~ecided to get into the Presidential primaries.
This vas quite a frank stacemen=
ane: is the k:'nd 0:: Represen<:at:'ve he was
while serving vith us. Be is an aristoc:::-at:,
but a nice one. T~ere ~ay be several others
indi ca te they vi:":'. be gl ae to nake the em
and all
this should be an incication to
my £riend George Bush that all is not we~l
on the western front.
j
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June 11, 1936
In 1969, after several years of battling
over tne construction of the rapid transit
system, an agreene~t was reached whereby we
would have a reaso~able freeway system along
'With the rapid trar.sit system which was to
be constructed.
For many years, I maintained
that the rapid transit system would cost
considerably more than $6 billion and General Persons, the Director of the Metropolitan Area Transit Authority contended that
the syst~ could be constructed 50r $2~ billion.
Yc1is ma~ was a graduate of West Point
and was ~n the Corps of Engineers for many
years. Finally, he was he assistent chie::
of the Corps of Engineers here Ln WasIlington
and upon his retirement was selected to be
the director of the rapid transit sys~em
and the man eo be in charge of construction
of this syste~.
He was a =i~e man and
altr.ough I am positive he never die really
be:ieve tha~ this system could be constructed
for $21 bill~on, he used this f~gure to
get :he sys cem uncerlilay. ~[eetings were held
on a ~um~er of occasions at <:te T~ite P-ouse
and fineEy one day, : erry Ford, !ohn Vo ~pe,
the Sec:::-etary of Transporta ti O'!l , and I met
with Presicerrt Nixo:1 in the Ova: Office. A"
agreement was reached thet the money ::or the
ra'!Jid tra::lsit's first cor:struct::cn ClrojeC!

sl'cu'.c be tel. eased aGe! t':ce =reew·ay svs te:J.
as out 1 i:le d s houle go un<l.e r cons truc tioT!..
I reLeased the mOEey as ihe Chairman of
the Su~comni~Cee en the D.C. Budget in
Sep~ember, 1969, pursuant to this agreement.
Alo~g about this time, we had the contrac~
under~ay =or t~e Three Sisters Bridge anc
a large towboat used as a workshop was
located on the river at the point where
the bridge was to be constructed. There
was an explosion on this boat and a man
was killed. It was obvious from the ve=v
beg:"nning tha tthose who were protesting"
the bridge const~Jction and who had set up
a marchlng camp along the river were very
much involved in the explosion at the boat
whlch kllled the worker.
AIQn~ about this t~e, it developed
that the ~1,200,OOO,OOO worth of bonds to
be issued to beginconst~ction of the rapid
trar.sit system could not be sold. Ba~~s and
brokerase firms refused to accept these bonds
backed solely by the J. C" Government. EYeryth:ng stopped and finally another bill was
passed through the Congress authorizing the
issuance of bones to be backed by the Feder<, I GO"Ilernment" Then, the bat tIe s tar ted
between one or two banking institutions in
Boston and in New York as to who would be
::he reciDient of the benefits derived from
the sale"of the bonds. For some reason or
other, trre ~bite House got into this little
me=y-go·rcund affaLr and finally bne or -t-.... o
nembe=s In the Subcommittee that I was Chairman o~ for some reason 0= other decided to
participate. It was obvlous what was being
done, bu: the :oeal newspapers looke~ in t~e
othe= di-ection because t~ey wanted the
rapid tr,nsit system eonstr~cted. After
the agre,ment ....'as mace ·"i th President N"ixon,
::"e cepucLa te cO the agree:ner;t ane. w':len we
bro.1g':.t mt tte bil:!. ?roviding ':0= the start
of :onst:uctic'D of the =apid transit systeD
2:1d t':!e :reewaysys tern, a ~ the last ll':Lnu te

~e sen~ ohe of 2is
P.il~ and operating

assist2Dts to t~e
out of the Minor~ty
Leader's O=fice, directed the Repub:ica~s
in the ~o~se to vote against the b~ll.
This was in direc~ con~radiction to ~he
agreement that he had made with Jo~n Vo:])e,
Jerry Ford and me.

A s~it was f~led to stop the freew2y
system and 1,~don Johnson and one or two
of his cohorts who were connectee with
the advisory council here in ...·ashington
decided to participate in this battle.
11y old friend, John Sherman Cooper, for
some reason or other, was talked in to
getting in on the wrong side. In the suit,
we had a C~rcuit Court of Appea~s Judge WiD
cade sure :hat Judge Sirica's decision in
our favor ~'1as hand::'ed by him instead of one
of the other outstandir.g Judges on the Ciccuit Ccurt of Appeals. This Judge owned a
home that he be::'ieved would be involved L£
the bridge was constructed and !-66 was
changed to 'Je a part of the bridge construction. ~is is the same home tha~ was so~d
by this Judge, entirely furnished, to one
of our United States Senators. A~ong about
this time, I received a :etter tram the
Editor Emeritus of one of our Washington
newspapers, setting forth in detail, wby
this particular Judge was involved and ~he
letter indica~eG that I could use this
information at any hear:'ng or in the "Congressional Recore" end that this mar. would
be willing ac any time to return frcm F::'orida
and testify accordingly. This suit was overruled by the gentleman who deciced to take
cbarge o:f t~,e case and ::'n a yery haphazard
~at~er the a:tor~eys in charge =or ~he city
carried the case to the Suoreme Court.
Chief Ju.s~ice Burger, wlc.o ~new a:"l about
the Circ~it Court
Appeals Judge, in a
little memo:andum sta:eci that the SUDrene
Court wO"'Jlc no~ .lccep t t':le case but ':hat
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Congress

shoe. 2d ':"111.I!1e2.:"atel.:.f pas.::;

R.

1

,~w

c lao: i.fy :"r.g the wh 0:;' e mat ter and c::'rec t::' ng
again that the free~ay system as agreed
upon be constructec. T~e bond matter, the
proposed cos;: of L1.e subway system and the
'Ticlaticn of a,-l of the agreemencs made
::ina:'..ly resulted :'r. t"':le d!'oppir..g cf the
freeway system and the start:ing of the
construction of the rapid transit syst=.
Several years :2..ater, C!:'.ief Justice
3urger and I sat together at the dedication
of t~e Court Bu~lding here in me City of
l(a shing to:1. which I cons truc ted during my
Chaiccansiip and he recalled t~e memorandum
statement he ~ade and canmended me on the
fact t~at I h2d handled this ~atter in such
a way as not to hurt our Nation's Capital
in an attempt cO get at someone who needed
punishmen ~.
Jus~ before General Persons retired
as Director of the Washington Metropolitan
Area Transit Author:' ty, he stated ?ub lic 1)'
and before our Committee on Appropr:'at:'ons
L~at he vas wrong about the cost of the
cDnstruction of t':le system and that my
figures ,rere correct. This was a lO:lg
~llne after I succeeded in obtaining approval
to begin rapid tranl:it construction. I
=elt sorry for the General because 1 knew
all along what his problem was.

To ccnstruct the 103 miles proposed
would entail over ~ll b:'l1:'on at tl:cis time
and the fO-ode. nC.es that have been comp~eted have ccst a little more than I predLcted in the beginning for t~e entire system.
If co~structed in an orderly fashion
~~ginning i~ 1969

1

t~e system wo~lc have

cost, in my opinion, between $7 jillion
~nd $8 bill~or 3rd I tried and tried to
convince tiose downtown and especia~:y in
tEe

~~Lt€

House

tha~

~his

was the situation.

I was e~ected Chairman of the Su~
corao;.i t tee tta t I now have, ~ea dl ine s
appea:::-ed in "The :::vening Star" ar..d ":'he

w~en

\.;rasr.ington Pos t" concerning my tenure as
Chairman of t~e Subcommittee. Finallv,
the good old Wasiington Post admittec' tiat
I was right as to t~e cost of constr~ction
and that my crystal ball was consicerably
better than those co~~town and those in
the Nixon Administratior. In fact, one
:"eadli::1e said tiat I was good for the
District of Columbia ane tie author
this one, s~rely in writing this editorial,
had to realLy strain.
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One of these days a detailed story
,,;rill be wri tten telling t:"2e whole story
abcut the freeway-rapie. transit systen,
and to say L;e least, a great many people
will be s~rFrised. In the telling of this
story, a portion will pertain to the
reporters tlst the Was~ing~on Post sent
into mv Dis~rict on a n~ber of occasions
to fin<:' out if I lo'asOlo"I1ed and operated
by t~e high~ay co~struction people o~
this countr:! 0::: by anyor.e. In one o£ my
campaigns, ~ womC'.r. 'Has sen: down from the
Post to t:::a'.'el o-..rer my District and write
artic~es wh~crr i~sinuated that I ha~ an
extremely close race. In this race, I
won by the largest majority that I ::ave
ever receivEd since I bave been in Congress_ Jac~ ELsen who is still reporting
for :he Post sat on a stoo::' in a bar:::oOD
in my hometcwn u.:rgi.ng those arounc ""i thin
the sound 0:1 lis voice to comment abcut ne
and he 'vi ~ l te L1 you toda v w"':!a t one of them
sai:! to him.
On Sune"!;, ir. the "Out::'ook Section"
of "The 'riI'asl::.:"gton ?os t n is an ar tic ,-e
enti t1 ed "1-1Etr-o:
The 1"OCIS :er :Osting 1I'2s"-ington

t
'

and

t~e

Erticle is as tollows:

tlAmid the =sn£are over

extencing :t-'£t::-o' s Or ang e Line
out to V~e~~a, ~~ might as we~l

face cne stark fact: ~tro
has ~ailed in its promises to
Was':lington. :t ha s -~een a
financ~al flop, wi:h const~c
tion costs nearly =our times
t~e or~gina~ est~te; it
has not met its ridership
projections--carrying tens
of millions =ewer passengers

annually than expected at tbis
poin~, and ncr~. in an attempt
to justify its existence, Metro
~s dr&stical!y ehang~ng the
Washington landscape--d~splac
~ng people eagerly awaiting
its arriva:'.
T,ese are not the resu:ts
anticipated more t!-1an a deca.ce
ago.
'It is anticipated,'
Metra's 1973 draft environmenta: impact statement said,
'that the provision of a
rapid transit system will
have ~o major disru?t~ve effects
on community and residential
activities aoart from shortterm disruption caused ~y
cons t ruc t ion ar.d rr.inima 1 displacement. '
GiYeLl. this billing, it
is sma 11 vrender t!-1a t: neig"J.borhood after r:eighcorhood ",as
ca'.lght unpreparec £or the true
effect of buila~ng a subway
near the~r homes anc shops--

a j uggernau t bear:"ng $3 - $ 5
bill LG~ worth. 0:£ new CO:1.struct:"on, the clest~uction
of ::Jeigh'Jorhood ·:eaters,
increased t=affic orob~ems
and exte:1.sive da:rage ".:0 communi:;y am:'ience.
All too s low~y, lias::c:..ngton I s neigh'Jor:toods ':lave di s-

covered that t:te price they
have to pay fo~ a qu~cker
ride downto'.rrI is not merely
in dollars that Metro drastically mispredicted, but
in a dramatic aLteration
of their charac:er, often
in unappealing ~la':ion of
Rosslyn or K Stree".:.
The tree e=fects of
the subway were not iornediateLy perceived ~ecause
it began in downtown Vashington. As long as the
highr!..ses ,,,ere going '~p and
the small businesses were
being evicted only in the
'revi:alized' central core,

concern 'Was Dlinimal.
Few of the good burghers
further out the Metro routes
realizee th.a t they also ·... ere
about ".:0 be revitalizec,
whether they wanted it or
not.
It came as a particuLa r s ho ck to I'€ :"g~_borho oes
such as Cleveland Park (where

: live), ~hich no~ o~ly felt
no neec fer revitalizatiorr

distinct~y liked t~ings
way they were. Revitaliza~ion was only, it
was assumec, for decayed
and dying ~eighborhoods.

but
t~e

Dupont Circle got
mov~ng early enough with
its ~"rl neighjorhooc plan
to 'Nln a do~-zoning that
partially blocked t~e march
of the hig~-rise killer

cartons up Connecticut
Avenue.
But most neighbor-

hoods, whether rich or
poor, have been unable to
de=end themselves against
the ¥£tromorphosis of
Washingto~.
In the onceqUiet neighborhood near
Tenley Circle, they're
talking about eight, 10
movie theatres. In the
Ballston c~nicy of
Arlington, high-rises
loam over the small classic
American home sand t:'1.e
owners of these houses
find th~selves forced
into consclidating their
prDperties to get at
least a bette~ deal from
tb.e inevitable developerpu::'chas ers.
And in Sh,p""
w~ere t~e subway is s~~ll
a drean, the first l:1int
of the =uture is being
fe:"t:
Sorre bCl sines ses
are ::eporting a 50 percent

droD in customers as cons t::';'ct i on dis CIP ts 7th 3 tree t

.

-::1l e o~m er s :"aveT'. 'c: even
reached the sc:age of
learning that t"'le sU-Jway
isn't really =or them,
that higher rents a~d
taxes may =orce ttem out.

Although, co a certain extent, this is crying
over s?ilt milk, 33 percent
of the subway remai~s to
be built, Which means that
33 percent of the communit~es
along the subway rOLItes
could be save--if ~hey act
now.
is happening to
neighborhoods
is not surprislng c:o those
few heretics such as myself
who long ar~~ed that Metro
was a Trojan transit syst~
--a poor solution to the
area's transportation needs,
"llastl)' too expensive, and,
in fact, a land-development
scheme in disguise, We
argued that Metro would not
comoete effectively with
the" Automobile, th8.t its
ridershiJ projections were
greatly eXAggerated, and
tha: its opera~ing and construction costs were greatly
underestiFzted. Although
~lliat

~ashingto~'s

we

~os~

~ot~

t~e

battles and

the war, on a:l these Doints
~tco, tie local politicians
and tee Jress were serious~y
wrong.

3ecause they "Were wrong,
yet had the polic:ical pm...er
to continue to build !1etro
an)""..ay, the -pressure to use
~etro as a mecium of massive
reverse land redistri'>u':ion
'Jecame even greater t~an it
~ac been at the start.
The
only way Hetro was going to
justify itself was '::0 build
a dense constituency around
its s:.ations.
The origina~ argument
for Metro was ,:~at we needed
a subway to meet the transit
needs of Washington communities. But the facts d~d not
support this argunent. In
the late 1970's, Metro was
talking about a completed
sys tem that ~fOuld have an
annual rail ridership of 323
million, according to a C.S.
Department of Transportation
memoran c..um. 'trith two- thirds
of the system finished, the
actual rail ridership is
only one-third of the estimate. It now looks as i£
11etro wi:l ':Ie at least 100
Dillion riders short when
:~e system is completed.

Slowly, therefore, the
argument '::~ac: we needec
11e':ro was implicitlytl.::rnec
ort it s head to sa? t~at v!e
needed new development to
=il:' up ~etro.
As c. re suI t, 1,]as3i:J.g: on
vinds up in the a:osurd position

of being a servant of its
~Hn transit system ra~her
t~an the ot~er wav arou~d.

And, ironically, ~cr30me
of the same reasons t~at
Metro failed initiclly,
it will continue to fail
ever. if it rebuilds its
entire right of way in the

0=

~ge
K Street,
The
sacrifice of \I,ras~ingtan' S

neighoarhaocs will
been for nalCgt.t.

~ave

t1etroreil's l::nes are
operating far below their
capacity of 45,000 pas sengers per hour. Y,ey are
carrying significantly
fewer riders than predioted.
T~e entire system now requires a subsidy of $255
mi:lio~.
The cost of s~b
sidizing Metro has risen
52 IJercent in just five
years.
Thus. one readily
can see Metro's need to
rebuild Washington's
neighborhoods to provide
more ridership. T~e probl~, however. is that this
solution not only wi:l be
insufficient to bail Metro
out, it will in all likelihood add co~sicerably
increased traff::c to these
coom~~ties'

other woes

fo~

three reasoClS:
~etro viI1 ~rovide
on:y =or a minority
commuc:eTS to t1::e new

--First,
tra~sit

0::

develop1::..ent it: inspires.

The rest

w~ll

cane by car.

--Second, unlike dmvnto~~
where some drivers switched
to Metrc, ~here is no large
p:!:"eexis ting market of COIT.~ters vbo can ~e lured from
their cars onto ~he subwav
to JalaLce out these n~w COnm:uters.
--Third, Metro was designed
as a crude wheel wi th downto~~ Wa~hington at the h~b.
By contrast, a high percentage of those coming to these
new develop~nts will find
~etro a cumbersome, indirect
way to l;et there.
In short, Me=ro probably
'. . . il1 haye the reverse effect
from that promised: It will
create surface cOClgestion
at these locations.

Considering the drawbacks, the logical decision
at this point would be to
admit that we made a mistake
and stop construction. Outlane ish as this idea seens,
it is precise:y t~e lesson
that other ci~ies have
learned fram Metro and its
contemporaneous system,
San Francisco's Bay A:!:"ea
~pic T=ansit (BP~T).
If
Metro and BART were truly
the successes t~e~r indefatiga~le ~oos~ers have
ma~ntainec, o~e would ex?ect

to find iflitations, In
£act, out side Hashingto:n
and San francisco such transit
behemoths are seen as ways
not to do it, O<:::her cities
have sho~~ more imagination,
improved transit and saved
t~emselves ~onsideTa~le

money, cO bDot.

Toronto has revived
the trolley car; Washington,
ironically·, once had an
extensive streetcar system
that was uprooted in no
small par: because it competed so successfully with
the automObile, a mortal
sin in <:::he '50s and '60s.
Houston is building a 65mile busvay system at a
fraction of the cost of a
proposed 18-mile subway.
Seattle is building a combined surface-unce:ground
bus",-ay system.
One of the i~roveme~ts
Metro could make is to stop
treating its bus s:rstem so
~adlv.
Metro inhe,ited one
of the most unnecessarily
co=licated b·..ls svstens
in the ~"orld ane. has done
little to improve Datters.
It has ins"':eai yedesigned
the rO'.ltes to :'orce bus
rider s on the 5u':lway > ,,'~ic~
is o::ten not the sane as
meeting the actua: r_eecs
o~ bus riders.
~n:orma~ion
is woefut:.y lac1d.n.;. When

I ca:'led the l{etro p'.1blic
affairs offlce and asked
if a bus nap was ava:":'able
I was told, 'You mean
showing like where b~ses
1
._
. . ~~a,en
~
't-_ seen one.
~o.
(Further investigat~o~ revealed thzt one is promised
for next fall, severa:'
years and Dany route c':J.anges
afte~ its predecessor was
published)·, Simp:'e improvements suc~ as bus
sign in=ormation bOKes
are just nov being tried
or. an experimeL,ta:' basis,
more tlc.an a decace after
I

(J'"

they first vere suggested

to Metro jy outs ide consultants . .
Indeed, after a decade
of t".etroraiJ, the data
suggest, that on a proportional basis, fewer people
are us :'rtg pu'>l.ic transportation to cOlllllUte downtmm
tha~ before its arrival.
In 1975. accoxding to the
Counei 1 of Covernme:1.t' s
cordon cCJnt, 104,000
people rde bUles into t:"e
me~ropoljtan core (do~~
town !)C a1d aejacent Virgin:ia subrbs),
:':n 1935,
total trci1si: (bus and
rai') riarsh=v into the
same are"" w""s :43, O'JO, a:l
inCIease Jf 3 ~ percent.

Bet i;rri.q

th~

~ he

0

same :oeriod,
-= au ~0U10 ':> i :. e s
ir'C::t ea se <' b3' .;7, 000 (40
percen:) and 'he mnber
Clut:, :ider ,::>y 93, ~OO

of

numb e:

(46 perce:1t).

Despite

of Met!:o, the
percentage
people using
publ~c transportation was
adYe~t:

c::he

actually

0=

do~~

sligr.tly.

These stunn~ng figu!:es bear out what Metro
crit~cs have long 8:':"guec:
l.fet,..orai:!. would not com~ete successfully ~ith the
auto~bile. but it woule
compete ~ith its own bus
system: Bus ridexship
dropped 43 percent--a loss
of 45,000 riders. Assuming these riders s~itched
to Metrorai~, 60 percent
of the morning rush hour
rail traffic consists of
former bus riders. Bv
building ~etro, the net
increase of only 4Q, 000
new ~orning trans~t riders
was paid for at an incredible

cost. B~ way of ~l:ustra
tion, if we still had t~e
same number of buses operat'-~g as we did in 1975 and
if you added one more person to e""'i'ery :iftlt car
comit'.g d()W!ltO'"rn, 'rou could
handle t~e same nim')er cf
people ,.... ithou: ~etTo ane
'",i thout

any

m~re

cars.

Ii "Wash:'..ngton ,..ere

co hal t

::urth~r

construc-

::'on of :1etro ar:d move
:Q,;,'ards alte:':"":lativ( systems,
-"e WO:1 '-d.. in fa.c t :, e j o:.:cling
tree ma:'I"lII3 =rean cf noderc:
t
?lar.ning. Adm:'ttedly,

trans i

t~ere wou:d be cons~derable
poli tical pro] le!!!s. Netro

has been financed ~v a cornforrn'J.la th~t would
have to be un~avelled to
reimburse jurisdictions
:hat would not get ~he rail
line t~ey were promised.
Further, since ~etro has
becane such a glamo~ symbol, it will )e dif=icult
to convince Anacostia an~
Shav tha: they actually
might be beLter off by ~ot
having the Green Line and
Using the funds for alternative transit.
p licated

Nonetheless, it remains
probable that the Green Line
will turn out to be a cruel
hoax for these communities.
Weak political:y, and viewed
by tte land pros as ripe
pickings, t~ey will likely
be easy targets for massive
redevelop~nt--meaning that
many of thOSE who have fought
so hard for the Green Line

wil: find t~~selves removed
by renewa: or greatly increased

rents.

even same
of tIetra' 5 s'Jpporters admit
that the su[r"a..,. functions
least well fJr-city residents
in need of efficient access
to suburban ~ployment. A
Furt~er,

~xture

of

lig~t ra~l,

exclu-

sive bus :anES. iitnies, van
poo:s, dial-~-Tide and o~her
al texnati '1e s could 'Well serve

these

commurit~es

better.

Finally, it is like~y
financial realities
will require a curtailment
o~ =he system, which EeallS
tha= the decision ~~ll be
forcec at the worst pass~ble
time--wcen there are no funds
for other ap?roaches.
~ha=

But even if we don't
want to take such a logical,
if seeningly daring, step of
switching fram further Metro
co~struction to alternatives,
Washington's ~tro-afEected
commun~ties shaull, at the
very least, join together
to fight the deleterious
effects of that construction.
What is needed is something
along the lines o~ an Emergency
Committee on the Metro Crisis,
moceled in part on the successful Emergency Committee on
the Transportation Crisis
that effectively fought local
freeways in the '60s. ECTC
blocked the attempt of the
freeway lobby to pick off
communities one at a time_
Today, Me~ro a~d~ts
developer allies are following t~e same strategy, a~d
if the affected neig~bor~oods
do not join toget~er they
will contin~e to succeed.
Th::'s is l10t h:st 3alls tOT" =
prOblem, nor-Friends3i?
Heights' ~or Anacost~a's;
it is ':'le pro1>lem of every
COOlLunity cro sse'::, or ':0 be
c:::ossec,-by l1et:::o. Jus" as

t~e

freeway =ighters

r:.,ras~ingtoc IS

d~c,

comour:.i ties

t tel:" t:,ei r Dol it i cal
leaders that tra~sportatio~
must serve the peoQle and
~ot v~ce versa.
~e a:"ter~ative is to continue to
accept the :urrec:t myths of
~!e c:r 0, in w~ich cas e -~'e w~ll
go on losing our homes,
our shops ~~d our communities
--an extraordinarily ~igh
price to pay just so a small
percentage of the area's
population can get dO~Tfltwon
a =ew minutes sooner."
111'.1 g

June 10, 1986
In my election two years ago, for
some reas on or other, Mar tha Layne Col ~ins
and her husband, 3il1 Collins, decided to
get in at the last minute and help my
o'Jp onen t, Fr ank ~~iller, jus t a Ii tt Ie.
Frank Hiller is the man that -",as defeated
in r.is race for reelecticn to the State
S ena te on Tues day, May 27 by one of ou:1 oc a 1 doc tors. When he ran against me,
~e carried 17 urecincts out of 412 and
~ad about S300~OOO.
~atural:"y, r was
eDbarrasse~ to have to tell people tha~
r iad an opponent in the prinary from ny
~'ODle c oun ty .
l,i:h:' 8 coc:.n ties, i t is bad
eno~gh to ~ave one from any of t~e ot2er
count~es, but right embarrassing to have
one from your home county. My people took
good care of him and in coing so, ~intec
to Ear:h.s. c..ayr.e Co:::'lics and b.er :,usbanc .
3i1:' Collins, :h.s.t they tid not appree~a,e
their at tempt to CO:!1tro~ the See·:md COT'.gTess~on61 District.
She has
was

~ad

s-....TC1rn in as

her proclems since she

Gov.er~or anc~ in -ny o'"Ji.:l-:'::'J:.,

~ave ]:lOce prolJ2.e:ns
as she gees along. ~e Wednescay,
June 4, 19 B6 "Cour ier- J 01,;= a I" inc lxded.

""ill con:inue to

an editorial er.titled: "Dr. 3i:!.1 Collins:
No Ordinary Dent:ist." Tr.e editorial is
as =ollDws:

"REGARDLESS of '~'hether
Dr. Bi:!.l Call :'1".S has vic late d
aey legal prohibi ti:ms, he :'las
shamelessly exploited his wife's
public positio~ and prominence
in Kentucky for perso~l fin&~cial
gain almost fram the day she took
of=ice as governor.
And the Governor's insistence that she maintains a

serict separation beC~een her
p'.:blic and 'tis private b·.lsiness
is beside the point. The old
saying abou~ the purity of

Caesar's wi=e still applies,
even wheT. the public offi-

cial's

spo~se

is a

husba~d.

The financial wheelings
anc dealings through which
Dr. Collins has amassed a
Eortu~e--presumab'-y shared
by the GO\'ernor--are an out~age and must come co an end.

'!'he facts, as ou,,:lined
:'n S'.mday' s "Courie=-Journal"
by staff' writers Richard Wh~tt
and Livingston Taylor and in
previous

~ews

stories,

for ':hemse~yes:

speak

.

Before Martha Layne
Collins bec2me .50ye~nor, s':te
and her husba~d :1ad a ccmb:'.ned
net ~orth of $319,000. Sho~t2.y after

::;overnD~

Col':'i.ns took

off Lee , he:c ,,-usband formec
an inyes tJ.e~t fi:::m, w:,ich
':I.e merged 'Nit':! K'lC Management Corp. a few weaks egO.
The deal repor:;edly netted
h~ approximately $1. 2 m:'llion, plus a salaried posLtion as a vice pres ident.

Even ~efore :;hat deal,
tax cocuments showed tha:;
Governor and Dr. Collins's
annual income jumped 71 pe~
cent in the first year after
she assumed office: As recently as 1982, accord:'~g
:;0 earlier d:'sclosures, Dr.
Collins earned as little as
$13,227 practicing dentistry.
rr-'VESTORS HAD STATE

CONTRACTS
How was such a lucrative career change possible
for :;he Governor' 5 den,C::'s t
husband?

According to Suncay's
"Courier-Jou::-nal, "nearly
half of the investors in
his firm, Collins Investments, hold contracts or
appointments wit~ the
Collins administration in
F:::ankfort.
Despite tjat a?parent
conflict of interest, Dr.

Co:lins

a~d ~is

wife,

through her ?r€ss secretary,

:'nsist thet je has operated
his

~uginess--whi22 a~ranges

limited "D2rcnershi PS cO :'n'J,=-

s::

..;. ....., ~t.-.C~-~'..l.2 ~1:J.r

ec-

1:10:" S

e s --

total2.y apart fron state
government. They insis~
that he never infJuences
Dr conyeys any imp:::-ession
of in::~cence over state
gover~ent business.
'Those people neec
tax shelters,' Dr. Collins
said.
'They're the Eost
sophistica:ed investors
in the world, s<l1l1e 0;; them
are, and they invest everywhere in all kinds of deals.
That's why they invested
with meJ not

ove~

any state

contract. I can't get any
state contract.'
Indeed, some of his
investors have sought and
failed to obtain state
business.
~evertheless. how can
a former dentist =rom Ver-

sailles--even one ~th the
talent for money matters
displayed in his wife's
well-::inanced campaign-gain access to ~ig~-pawered
clients, including partners
in a New' York investme"'ttbSTI-1cing :: i rm, to propos e
investments to themt
Co~:d

any den~ist

frorr: Ve:csail!.es ;'Jst call
tjerr UJ and say,-rRave I
got S deal fo::- YC'J, •. '?
Dast
-~

Eigct ?resent aoc
with the

of:icia~s
arl~,- ing i ::'r:n 0

f DonE.. =-ds or.

-- ,
L~fkin
2 tota:
li~ited

-~-"

& Jenrette investec
of $1.2 million in
Jartnerships managed

by Dr:. Co 11.::ns , r t so happens
t~at the fi= collected a~l'1os<':
eK3.C cc.y' that amou" -:;- -$1. 19
million--in =ees as manag~ng
undenrriter on state bond
issues. The firm was c~osen
for that contract t1:lrough a
compet~tive-proposal ?TOCess.

'I have never fe~t that
(because of) being the spouse
of the governor, I should be
denied the right to earn a
living,' Dr. Collins said.
'I don't think I'm supposed

to go into a cocoon, '

No one argues with that.
But there's a big difference
between earning e living anc
striking it rich through. state
government connections."
Yes ter day afternoon, T~'illiam P.
Rogers, the Chairman of the Presidential
Commission on the Space S1:lutt:e ~a~lenger
Accident presented the ~eport of ~e
Commission to the President. Short:'y
after this presentation was made, each
!{ember of Congress received three copies
of the Repor':.
In aac.ition, I received

letter 5rom ~r. Rogers, along wim a
copy of the Repo rt s ':a ':ing that it is
t~e !:to?e of tte members of the Gom:'ss:'on

~

t:'la t t ':1e i'J.ve s t~ga c io n C' f t 1:'.e CJ.a~lenger
accident wi 11 contribute -::0 the fu~u!e
success 05 -::he nationa::' mar:nec soace
f:':'.ght :crog:ram and t':le :::etc.:::n to' sa:e

Eight.

I hepe to examine this Presidenticl
Commission Report very carefu~~y because
I am not onlY-interested in a~1·m2tters
j••
·
h
~
per _alTIlng
to- space exp 1
oratlon,_ut
_
certainly 2m concerned about t~e reasons
for the Ch2~lenger accicent. I apprec~a~e the let~er from ~r. Rogers beca~se
he is one cabinet member that ~as se~ved
du=ing my time who I consider an outstanding
man.
He not only served in !he Cabinet
as Attorney General, bet for a short time
served as Secretary of State. He is an
able man and one who at all times possesses
the necessary cig~ity and integrity for
assignmen!s such as the one t~at he was
filling.
June 11, 1986
In the Presidential Commission Report
on the Space Shut!le Challenger Accident,
Mr. Rogers, the Chairman, stated that the
objective of the Commission was not only
to prevent any reoccurrence of the feilu=e
~elated to ~his accident, but to the extent
possible, to reduce other. r~sks in future
:lights. The report, in setting forth the
cause of the accident states that it is
the concensus of t3e Commission anc participating investigative age~cies d1at the
loss of the space shuttle Challenger was
caused bv a failure in the joint between
t~e two ~ower segments of the right solid
rocket motor. It went O~ to sta:e t~at
the speci£ic failu=e was the destruct~on
c,f the seals that are i:ltended to prevent
hot gases fron leaking throug;" the j aine:
dur~ng t~e JyoJellan: ~urn of the rocke:
rno tor. 'L1e - evfde:oc e ga there:i by the
Co~ission indica!ec that no other element
of t':te space shut -=:'e sys!em contribute:! ':0
t~is failure.
~e repor: a:50 indicates
~':tat there ,:"as almost- a totc.l lack o£
2-:)!r.m::":':1.i c a "Cion

in reg arC.

"Co

:":1.S true

t:"ons

::or the take off and to a great eKtent
a complete dis~egard of veather co~ditio~s
on ~his ?ar~iC'llar day, 1C1e ~eport shows
Lha~ the decisicn to launch t~e C3alle~ger
was f:'awed, These who made that decisio:,
were unaware of the recent history c·f
problems concerning the O-rings a,d t~e
joint and were unaware of ~he initial
written recommenda~ien of ~~e contractor
advisingoagainst the launch a~ temperatures
below 53 ::ahrenheit a~d the contin~ing
opposition of t~e engineers at Thio~ol
after the managenent reversed its posi~ion.
Further, they did not ~ave a clear understanding of ~ockwell's concern that it was
not safe to la~nc~ because of ice on the
pad. The report also stated that if the
decisionmakers had knovn all of the facts
i~ is highly unlikely that they would have
decided to launch 51-L on January 28, 1936 .
.Tune L2, 1986
The Tax Reform bill is now before the
Senate and the first major vote was o~
re tention of Indi Yi dua L Re t iTE~l!len t Ac count
ce duc tions . Inci yi dua ls, under existing
law, can set aside $2, 000 annually and take
a ceduction with this Doney then considerec
a part of the individual's retirement. On
a roll call vote which was the first amendment up changing the IRA amendment. it was
defeated 51 to 43. The Ciairman of the
Finance Commi~tee in the 5e~ate, Bob Packweod CR-Ore~ saie clearly now there is not
going to je any major c3ange in the outline
of the> bill. I have :ny c'~ubts that the
Eouse w~l~ accept a t~~ re=orm bill which
r~oves the =R~ provision of tie law.
The
~~st

?reside~t, i~ his news conference
nigj~, ~ad oeveral auesticns to a~swer

·2oncerning Contra aid in ·Xicaragua.
curing
2<:'0"-'"'.:

~To!'"lc ~"Ta:r
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~ad an ol(i:
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and now we have. within

seve~al

hours. wore to the ef=ect
that the Savie t Union is f:.. ying pl.~.nes over
~icaragua at this eime..
In answering =he
questio~s last Light, the President said
that we may haye our hands tied by the

Congress now, but the Soviets, 0.1) <ins ,
and Lib)'ans baven':: tied their hancs.. He
seemed to be sonew~at confused on a IT~ber
of the ouestions and all in all, did ~ot
do too ,,;el1.

June 17, 1986
From time to time. leaks at tbe hnice
House and in the State Department bave cause(
a 11 kinds 0 f t raub Ie. and e spe cially during
t~e past two years.
On cne or more occasions, the Supreme Court ~as bad a ryroblem
or two and the last one pertained to a
printer who inacvertently le~~ed to one
of his friends t~e outcome of an Opinion

that was to be released the following day .
For several Donths nu..... Gramm-Rudman has
been before the Suprem~ Court and this
?ast weekenc. AEC ~ews announced that
tae Supreme Court, in a 7 to 2 decision
struck down the key automatic :riggering
provision of the Grarnm-Rudman-Hollings
Budget Balancing Act.. The ABC correspondent said that although he had not obtained
a copy of ~~e Op ir. ion , he had been to~d
of its contents, including that it was
aut..'!Orec by Chief Justice Warren B. B'Jrger
w:'t~ a key conc'.lrring Opin1.on by Justice
Sandra Day O'Connor .
T~1.e decision was not annot:.ncec ye~
terday a:J.d the Cot:rt remair:ed 0'.Jrl on ':1-.. e
cons:i ':utionali t)' of the Gra:rrn-RuCme.n Ace
for the time bei:J.g. Apparently the decisior.
"ril L be anncul'C ed ne x': :'o'or:cav or "t 1 ec:. s t
on c:.T'.C ':'J.e:- day when ABC will' :lct ~e ab:e to

announce before hand that ~he decisi~n
is on tbe way. r~e printe~ who ~~adver
tently leaked the last Opinion was transferred from :'"lis job to another assignment.
We are still ic ccnference on t~e
Suppleme~tal Appropriation Eill and our
appropriaticn 'J~lls are being mar:Ced up
t~is week and next week.
We have wa:ted
long enough on the Budget Cornm~ttee and
since no Conference Report has been agreed
upon, we have to move forward.
The President is still insisting on
for Nicaragua and in speeches
this pas ~ week, wen t right much in to de tai 1
about Soviet planes f:ying over Nicaragua
and said this has given the Nicaraguan
government an advantage over the rebels
figh~ing the Sandinista regime.
The
President also reiterated his earlier
charge ~at the Soviet Union has resumed
direct nilitary aid to che ~arxist Sandinista government, along wit~ growing
oppression of labor unions, religious
grou?s, oppos i tion po::' i ti cal par eies and
the Miskito Indians. Mr. Reagan now says
that all of this :eads to one, and only one
inescapable conclusion that if denocracy
is to have any chance at all, we must back
up those ",ho are fighting fOT freedom and
back them with t~e weapons and resources
they neec.
$100
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MYoId friend, Gera:dine Ferraro seems
to be Just floating aroLnd these cays. She
says thet she wou~ci accept a jo~ in a law
firm in New :ark City, sut nene has '.leen
Dffered. She also in an interview said
that ~d.th a::'1 that has transpired w::'t~_
~er family, she i~ the future would hcve
to be nere tt-,an cccreEul.

The ciiIIr:,aign f OT tje Un i ted 5 ta tes
Senate this Nov~ber in Kentucky will be
an ugl:, one. Wendel: FOTe '~'il( tell you
~oday ~at each dav he has his u~s and
downs ane with a w~ak candidate
the
Republ~can ticket who is traveli.ng ane
making all kinds of statements, along
with a vociferous Republican Par~y Chairman by the name of Garcon Wade, aE of the
old charges are being brought ou~ aga~n.
For ins tance, in Sunday's June 8 "CourierJournal" there is an article entitled
"'!'lade steps up attacks on Ford, says he
a:,used mi 1 itary deferment." This story
is as follows:

on

"State Republican Party
Chairman Gordon Wade escalated
his attack on U.S. Senator
Wendell Ford yesterday, charging
that Fore avoiced military service for a time in World War I I
through abuse of an agricultural
deferment.
A spokesman for Ford, who
is seeking re-election this
year, responded that Wade's
'ellegations bear no ~elation
at a:l to fact, and w~oever
says that is a lia.r. '

'Jade, 'Jho in recent weeks
has step?ed up :,is assaults on
Ford's character, made the new
charges in an emotion-lade~
speech tc about 6:1 Republican

activists shortly a=ter being

electec to a new~ two-yea~ term

as

pa~ty cheirma~.

He also devoted part of
his speech to recent ~eports

about Collins InvEst<e:.en'::s,
I~c., t~e Lexingt2n business
founded Jy Dr. Bill Sollins,
the hus'Jand of Gov, C1artr.a
LayDe~ Collins.

Hade asked Repu~lic8'.s
and the general p 1.lb1ic to
report to GOP headquarters
in Frankfort any information
tJey ~ay have aJout li~ks
between investmenc in ~r.
Collins' firm ar.d receipt of
favors from state governn:.ent.
Ghargi:1g that D€IIlocratic
of£ice-holders are afraid to
investigate the matter, Wade
vOT",ed, '1,'e w~ll hunt this down
even if the ball of twine
unrave Is down to underneath
the bed of ~he governor.'

Mos t of Kade' s :!'ire was
saved for Ford, though,
As he has in the past,
Wade took aim at t:"e financing 0 f Ford's 1971 campaign
for governor; a federal
grand jury's review of
state insurar.ce contracts
issued T~'hen Fore! vas gO'7e1'nor in 1971-75; and the

recent

con~roversy

over

work :h2t :he Fore' fami:y's
insurance agency in Owe~s·
bora !-jas cone for B:'.g p.~ ve~s
Rur a1 E I ec ::ri c Coope:::a t ~ ve.
3ut his at:':ack on Fore's
actions du:::-::'ng '",Torle.. ~"c.r !~,
in which he accused Ford 0:

cowardice and abuse of po~i~i
ca'- in:!' luenc e, wa s 'Ii s ':lar 51:"1es-: ane:' :nos t personal attack
to date on Xentucky's senio=
senator.
Wade chargee that Forc's
father, the la:e state Sen.
E .N. Ford of o;"enshorc, boug':lt
a farm in rural ~av~ess County
s1:"1ortly after cte outbreak of'
World War I I and secured an
agricultural deferment to
keep his draft-eligible son
Wendell out of the military.
Although suct deferments
subsequently were

suspe~ded

and Ford later served i~ the
Army, Wade alleged that Ford
'didn't stand up for hi3
country' in 'the first act
he made as an adult.'
ford, who was traveling
in Western Kentucky yes':erday,

could not be reached for comment.

But M~ke Ruehling, his
canpaign pre ss secre':ar:r,
said after conferring by
telenhone with Ford chat
the se3ator did net attempt
to avoid military service
anc his fat':ler did not buy
a ferm ~er that ?urpose.
For :ived
fa~ilv

wi~h ~i5

on a faro neer Yellow
Creek" in Daviess County
throughout the years he
attenced junior anc sen::'cr

-

_J

J __ ,

higt sch~ol, Rue"ling said.
Fore. atte:>ded the l'nivers:' ty
Kentuc~y for a semes~er "
befo=e returning to work on
1..
-F
~"
-F
D
'1'lng
t:le
_am-'-~l
_acm,
"ue:l
said.
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Ford received 'a t~
porary deferment until they
got the ccops in, with the
understandi:>g that when
they got the crops in.. he
would go, w3ich is w"at he
did. '
Ford 'did what they
(draft-board officials)
told him to do.' and joined
the Army as a private 0:>
July 26, 1944, Rueh1ing
said.
(Ford, who was born
Sept. 8, 1924, was 19 at
the time.)

Ruehling said Fore
spent two years at Fort
Hood, Texas, as a private
ar.d then a sergeant in
various instructive and
aemi:>:'strative jobs.
He was discharged
honorably on ~~ne 25, 19~6,
and subsequently ser7ed in
t:1.e :~a t ional G'..1ard for more
-;3an a cecade af::er ::cetUIT.ing to ~entucky, ~ueh:i~
saic..

Ford's temporary deferme1'.t was not unusual,
~,e

sa~d.

lHe ~elpec r~n ~~at
far~

all through

h~gh

seioe:, wbici is what

youngsters on farms
did in ~hose days a~d w~~eh
is sQrre~hing Gordon ~ade
mos~

WOUlL~'t

know

anythi~g

about, just like he
wouldn't know anyth~r.g
about mi:i tarv s er,,~ce ,
Ruehling said:

Some of the information
Wade used to make ~is
charges came from a letter
'~itten by former Daviess
District Judge Geor~e V.
Triplett,
Triplett. a Democrat

who is

nO~iI

an Owensboro

attorney, said last night
that he is not sure when
E.M. Ford bought the farm
and 'may be incorrect' in
claiDi-:lg the p'.U'C~'1ase was
made during the war to
help Ford's son avoid
service,

But Triplett said he
was part of a group that
raised the issue during
Pord's 1971 campaign against
Repu'~lican Tom 3nberton.
Triplett said he will 'stanc
leo Dercent' by t':'.e 'chc:rge
t~at Fo~d's fatier used
poli:ica~ inf:"uence to
secure the defement and
that i t ~"as an a':>use '~e
caus e \;er.ce 1 ~ Fa re 'was n ' t
a farmer at all.'

Wade, 47, is a Nor=hern Kentuckv business CJnsultant w~o-acknowledged
that te neve~ served in ~te
ni li tary.
'I wa s to() young
for Korea ~nd too o~d £0:::Vietnam,' he said.

Wade said his ~ack of
~ilitary experience would

not deter him from questioning Ford's mili~ary
Tecare. du:::ing the campaign.

'r ~ave no respect for
a person who uses ~is fa=her's
political power to solicit
illicitly en agricultural

deferment, I Wade said in
his remarks to the Republican Sta=e Central Commitcee.

'Tha= a father vould
do that for his son is UJthinkable. But it's eve~
worse that an adult son,
when we're fighting Tojo
and Hitler, t'~TO of the biggest criminals in t~e history
c£ 'Ilankind, wo'~ld gD stick
his head into a shoat pile
in YellO'".J Cree:c,' Wade tD~d
the group_
': mighs poin:
out that she creek wasn't
yellow 1L'1.s:'1 he moved the:!:e.'

Fore 'clcims to be a
patrioe,

I

but 'the first

cha::tce he hac--agric1l1tural
c.e £erme'::tt,' ''lade said in a
speech tha. t bc:ollght :1im a
stand:'ng DYation,

--

~

,

--~

'It nakes me puke, ard
it aught to nake everyone
i~ iere sick ... He doesn':
de,;erve to be a citizen of
this country.'
Asked for Ford's ret:> Wade's renarks,
Rueiling qucted ~ord as
S?OClSe

saying he 'has no

earth~y

idea what Wade is talking
about. '
Rueh11~g said Vade
frequent Iv 'foams at t3e
mouth' and 'says outrageous things w~th no semblance of truth to them.
We're not gcing to respond
every t~e this crazy man
opens h~s mout).'

In remarks t3a: followed Wade's, Jackson
Andrews, the Louisville
lawyer W30 will be Ford's
Republican opponent this
fall, noted that he receivec
the Purple Rea~t and two
Bro~ze Stars for service in
·Vietnam.
'I'!Il no Audie ~urphy,
but I earnec 'et!:.,' said
Ancrews, referring to the
World War II hero. Anc!:re'Ns
vowed to wage an aggressive
cam:laign :':n which ':1e wi 11
six or seven cays a week

wor~

for the next =ive months.
'I don't want to out.. 0_f'
spe:-l e!. rh·
_.. 1- S guy, ,,..,.e s 22.'-

Ford.
'I don't want to
insult him. I 'ust want
to retire ~irn. ,In adcition to ceelecting Wade as chairman
yes cerday, the GOP comrni ttee electec. Robyr_ Walters
of Lexing":on as vice chai:cman and I':ilda Legg 0:: Adair
County as secretary. ~one
of the t:"lree ..a s oppo sed. "
Jur.e 18,

1986

Yesterday, President

~agan

Chief Justice Warren Burger's

acce?ted

resignat~on

from the Supreme Court a~d immediately
named !ustice Wi:liam Rehnquist as C~ief
Justice and further selected Court of
Appeals Judge An~onin Scalia to fill the
vacancy on the Court. Judge Scalia is
50 years of age and will be, if approyed,
the first Italian-American to serve on
the ~igh court and the yo~~gest member of
the curren~ court. He has serve d on the
Circuit Court of Appeals here in the
District of Columbia since 1982 and
prior to that time taught at the UniYersity
of Virginia, the lniversity of Chicago,
Georgetown University and Stanford University. He was graduated from Harvard
LeW School in 196C where ~e was ed£tor
of t:-1.e La... Review. He is a native
TrentoD, Ne",· Jecsey ar.d at cne time
'Nccked ::0:- a Cleve:!.anc. law fi=, In
1970, ce ioinej the N~xon Administration
as Generai Counse~ in ~he Presicent's

0=

Of:: ice o£ Te :'e-:!oIT:rruni cations ?ol:" cy.

He

later serve': as an Assistaet Attorney
General and as a visiting scholar a": t':1.e
Arrer:can ~nteroTise Instit~te. ~his ITa~
seems to be a rig~t bri&~c attorney and
: ,,12 S eel ~gh te d ::0 ~.e c::: tha t he .~, as not

a member of the Circuit. CO.lrt of Appeals
he::-e baek during the days of ~969 when
Bazelon r~led this court with an i=oc
fis t and especially during t'le time ;.'he:!
this court was recognized by the Supreme
Court and by good Lawyers throcghout the
Un te d S ta tes as the TN"e akes t Ci reui t Court
in our eo~:ry, mainly co~?osec of pelitical hac~s and me:! who were certeinlv not
q'-lal i fiee to sit on en:r b enc'l ,
Jus tice '.1'illi arn. Re'mauis t :"s 61 vears
oE age and ~n fact, is the same age that
Warren Burger was at the tUne of his appointment as Chief Justice oE the Co~rt. Rehnql.list is a former ArizO:la lawyer and at
one time pr~or to ~is a?poincme:lt to the
court, served as t~e Justice De?artment's
ch~ef law-jer.
He is an u1tra-conservat:ve,
the same as Scalia ar.d the sw~ft move ~ce
by the ?res~der.t eliminated a great deal
of speculation and maneuve=ing on the part
oE the Republican politicians in this country for a part in selecting the lawyer to
fi~l the vacancy.
Scalia is the father
oE nine c~i~dren anc is a member of the
Cathclic Church. Tte President mav finally
reverse the Roe deciSion and probably w~ll
have an opportunity next year or the year
following to =ill one or more additiona~
vacancies which wiLl Jrobablv cccur. Mv
g'.les s is :hat both the Chief' ':ustice and
J:.ldge Scalia 'Wi 11 be cOhfi~ed ')y the
Sena te '.7i. thou t ::00 much t rou") Ie.
O~e of the great musicians in this
country diec this past week. Benny Goodman, tje c~arinetig! Jroc1aimed as tje

n:<:"ng of SWi:lgt' fo::- rnan;; ye2rs ~ died on

Friday 0 f las t wee!::, ap?arent 1 y of a hear::
at:ack. Ee was 7i year~ of age and was
o~e TITUS:' ciaI'. 'W1:I.o was love d by alI!1o s t
everyone in this c01.:ntry.

Anot1-~er m'"sic i2n ane s in2er died
yesterd2Y. This lacy a:~osc rurnec t~e
s :lDg "God B2.ess America" into -=-"te Katior:al
A-~~~em.
She wes Kate S~it~ a~d prior to
her de3~h, received the Presicient~a: Gold
"fedal. She ,..as 'Nell KT'O'IID ane' we:} loved
t~rocghc~t t~e country.

JU:le

19, 1986

From t~me to ti~e, I wonde~ why t~e
newspapers here ~n Washington, with all of
their correspondents and the media generally
fail ~o really understand what is go~ng 0:'1
~,en certain bills are before the House or
the Senate. For instance, yes~erday we ~ad
H.R. ~868 before the Reuse whieh prohibits
ne~ loans and investments in South Africa
and other types of business act~vity,
T~e
situation in South Africa is serious and
h~ndreds of people have been killed and a
civil war may s~art at any time. During
the past severaL months, '"e have had all
kincs of demons~rations here in Washington
wi tC:"l signs up and dm.. n the streets and
people cha~ning themselves to the iron fence
at the Sou~~ Af~ica~ Embassy. In fact, we
have had so much of it ~ere that a great
many peopLe in \Ta shing ton , uncerstanding
full well that the situation ~s serious
in South Africa, a~ the same time want
sarnething else for a change.
On tl.. O oc cas ions, ",e r. eve a cop ~e d
resolutions expressing the sense of Congress position in reg2rc to Sout~ A=rica,
but the Adm~nist=ation has fai~ec to go
al~ OL~ ~roo the stancpoint of emJ2rgoes,
inscrLct:ons to .~er~caL ind~s~Ties tca~
are operatir.g ~n Soutt Africa, a~d other
rna t ce!: s.
T':1e Pr es ~ der. ~ :-tas gO:J.e 'l.S :: 2.-=
as :,e deems necessa!:""V aLd acvi sa-:·le and
t':1ere are c. great oa~y ueople w':1o b€~ieve
t':1at ':1is positio~ ~s the correct one.

Yes tere2}', Ron Del lUIDS c:: Cal=-= 0==-3.,
one of our black :·!embers had a subst=,-tute
to t~€ bill that was before the House an~
it had no chance whatsoeve= of u~ssag€.
At least this was the ::ee1Lng
t~e ~en
~e~s o£ :~e ?oreign Affairs Committee in
the House and De:~ums himself. ~is amendme~t on South Africa f=-xed tre time at 180
days for witr..drawal of all American 'lUsiness
in South Africa. Today, t'lere are billions
of dollars investec in' South Africa by a
number of A3erican cOrn?anies ane a fixed
time of :80 days is clearly out of reasen.
The He:nbers of the Black Ca'.lCUS all sooke
very vigorously for w~e substitute and
they also had Walker of Pennsylvania, Conte
of MassachUsetts anc several others on
t'leir side which surprised a great many
Members in the House. Some spoke, I believe,
mainly for home consumption because w~en a
r021 call vote woulc take place, there would
be a sLight change in their ~osition. The
debate I,as ver" vigorous all curing the
time the biLl was or the floor and there
'Nere Dyer 200 Me:nbers in the House almost
do~~ on their ~ands and knees praying that
there would not be c. rol:' call vote. Those
Erom Washington, D.C. to the Gulf of ~exico
regardless of how ttey 'loted, would be wrong.
The vote came firs t on the Dellums Subs :.:~Jte which was adopted by a voice vote and
t~e easy way uut to ~ave it killed on f~nal
passage or ~n the conferer.ce with the Senate.
~,ere were a great !IlEmy !1eEoers in tr-.e Q01.:se
=rom ot~er sections 0= che U~ited StEtes
that could gain not~ing by a roll call vote
on this maC:er.
A=ter :he Committee rose,
wi th the SCleaker being out of. pecke'::, th.e
?2rlianentar':an lookec a~l around the HO'.1EE
ar.d c.ecided tta'.: since I was in t~e Chamber,
='-: woule je Jest =0 ask me to take t~e ct2ir.
I presiee qui Le a bi t in the Rouse a:1.d 1:":... e
a number of ot:oer ~~eulJers, 1 am we1:'. acqu3.ir~
tee wi t1:J the House ru~es. Under no circUIIl-

0:

stcnces, do I believe in ig~or~ng any
standing ::1ember who is insisting cn c
roll call vote, or to try to out-co~~t
:::~e numb er s of these 117':1.0 are 5 tanding.
I kne\i/ exactly how the House felt about
this ~egisLation a~d the real surprise
vas when on a voice vote, the DeLlums
substitute was adopted.
IrnrrediateLy after
taking the chair, I obtained oreer, asked,
'Tery clearly and cisti.r.C!tly if a ro~l caLL
'fote was demanded on any ameneoent adopted
in t:'le Comcti ttee of ~'1e Who Le and if no t ,
:. would "put t"he question." I "puc: the
question" on the bilL and looked around
the House. No o~e stood to insist on a
roll call vote a~d I immediately announced
the voice vote would prevail with ~he ayes
win~ing.
The bill was adopted on a voice
vote and nothing f~rther was :n order in
the Raus e Chamber. Wi th several hundred
Members !lrese~t, it ,"/as as quiet as a "Take
is described and so quiet that if a pin had
cropped, it would have sounded Like a tremendous red oak tree in California crash~ng
curing a storm. The ParLimnentarian and
Ass~stan~ ParLiamentarian were delighted
because ~hey knew what was ~appening as far
as many of the Me~bers are concerned. When
I got out of ehe chair after having been in
the chair only for about 8 minutes, I
received congTa~lations up and down the
line as ~f I had just succeeded in passing
.a. Resolution automatically providing for
.a. 30-day recess period.
My back is stil:
.a. little tender this morning from ~he slapping and the patting that I received as :
J.eft the Eouse Chamber to ge~ on t'te tra~n
and come back to my o=f~ce.
T~is is the second time t2at I reca~l
when I was reques:ed to take t~e chair and
abidi~g by t~e r~~es ~= at atL poss~b:e,
avoid a roll call vote.
If :hose 11e:nbers
i~ the House w~o did not wan~ to vote e~the~

·cay on a TO II caL'. vote bad cried to get
in~o tie ~ittle Praver Room ~ocated :n tte
Capitol B'~ilding, ~t would have leoked ~L'e
a tremendous sarline can overflowing u? c~d
cown the corridors throughou: L;e bu~ld~r.g.
J:.me 23,

1986

Ve know very li ttle at t'1is tiIDe a":> 0'.1 t
just ..hat is taking p:ace in South Afri::a.
J'he President and those in c'1arge in SO'~L'l
Africa have just about e:imi:J"ated foreign
correspondents, both in the ?ress and te:evision. A number 05 people who have caused
tro~ble in South Africa ~or many years ~ow
are very much disgruntled si~ce there are
no television cameras to record some of
tl1e happenings that are right well premec:'tated in advance. In fa::t, during the
past ten days, several of the foreign correspondents ~ave not only been cautioned, jut
have been notified chat chey must leave t'1e
country.
I remember the cays during ocr civil
rights moveme~t in chis countr~ and it seemed
at all of those rallies as L~ough no demonstration caule take place unless the cameras
. were presen t and the big ci ty newspapers
weI::' represented to carry L'te story thr:>ughout the countrv. I know that conditions
are not good i~ Souc~ Africa, but at times
I really feel sorry for ~hose in charge of
t~is cOJntry.
Certain::'y, changes are ve=y
11lJca in order, but at tie sa:ne time, I am
not in favor of our couj~ry or any other
country dicta!i~g the po~~cies th~t must
prevai: ~n Sout~ Africa.
This week, we wil~ mark up the bill
that I ~ Chairman of ~~d I hope t~at after
the 4th of Ju::'y recess, I wil: have an
oppor::".lIli tv to present this:,i 2.1 te:) the
Eouse. The-3ucget Conrnittee Resolutic~

gives us su£ficienc funds in discretionary money and we should ~ave a gooe
bU:'.

Ju.""le 24, 1986
Toda?, we take up in the House tr.e
President's request =or $100 million for
aie ;:0 t':J.e Con'::ras in Nicarag'..la. Late
yesterday afte=noon, t':J.e President requested that Qur Speaker, Tip O'Neill,
perm~t him to address ~e Hoese today
on this request =or Nicaragua. The
Speaker denied the President's request
to adcress only the House, but said that
he would appro,'e a j oint sess~on in the
House C':J.amber where the ~resident would
address tre House ane the Senate. Same
of the Republicans believe that this is
an i~credib:'e affront to L~e President
and to a certain extent, really startled
the ~~ite House. The Speaker, in a prepared statement said that having the
President appear before only one House
to lobjy for a legislative proposal wo~ld
be unprecedented.
The only justification
for such an unorthodox urocedure would be
i f the President would use the occasion
to participate i~ open dialogue with
Members of the Body. The Speaker went
on to say that a formal address should
probably be made before a joint session.
Acco=ding to the records, only four
P=esidents includ~~g Thooas Jef=ersor.,
J ames Madison, W"oocro1Y Wilsor. and Ric'lard
",iKon have addre ssed a single c:-:amber of
the Cong=ess. T'le cuestio~ arose ye~ter
day es to ·... hether or T'.O t the Speaker s
refusal es:ab~~shec a Jrecede~t. Th~s
ref~sal has not beer. checkec care:ul~y
'::0 see i: at atv ~ime in the uas~ a
Spea~er re':use( tbe President- tc acdress
onLy one :louse of the Cong::::-ess.

The ?=es:'CleI'.t is maki"g every pitc"
possible ~o sueceed and ~e is a pocr loser
at al ~ tiilles. He ::tus ~ win every ba tt Ie
or else no~~ing is right. This week. he
had another p~,s:'cal examination a~ Sethesda
Naval Eos?itaf and ':wo small polyps were
~emovec, but according to the reports,
were nct malignant. He is highly :-:tervous
and right hard to live with I ur.derstand.
His v:'ctory both times estab:ished mancates
according to ~:'s way of thinking and under
no circumstances should any of his requests
be refused.
June 26, 1986
President Reagan prevailed over t~e
Democrats in the House last night and won
apptoval :or $lDO m:'llicn in aid to the
Nicaraguan resistance. The roll call vote
was 221 cO 2D9. The amendment placed into
the Military Construction Appropriations
B:'11 provides for $40 million in immediate
military cnd humanitarian aid to the rebels
fighting Nicaragua's Sandinista regi!'le.
T~e balance will ~e a~located zs reauested
by the ?reside"t. 170 ReDublicans were
joined by 51 D~ocrats in-voting for t~e
amenanent. 11 Repu01icans and 198 Democrats
voted against it. I was one of the Democrats
who vo~ed against it.
During general debate on this amendment, a number of members on the Foreign
Affairs Committee and the Select Co~~tee
on Intelligence mace speeches indica~ing
that a great portion of the none? heretofore
al>proved. :or the Cantras in Nica:-a!':ua vas
ei~,e:- Eto1en or used =or the purchase and
export of d:,ugs. Tie General Accounting
O=fi::e appoc::e!1 ':C1y ":las consicerab le inEorna~ior. a~o~g L~is line, but has done not~i!1g
ab:Jut it. :0:' the ")ag t five years, w'e :"lave

---
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appropria ted over $4 :,C lien for ~:ica::agua
and so far, no~e of this money aPDa::encly
I::.as done any good. After a cictatorsh:'u
controlled goverI1Ilent. t~e Se.ndinistas
took over and then the commucist influence
started. According to ;; recent pol~, some
63% of the people in this co~ntry are 2ga~nst
aDV additional militarv assista~ce to c~e
Co~ tras. They Jelieve- that '~'e ~"Ul Lr:aEy
have to send the }!arines in and will :"ose
a great number of our boys. The system we
are using in Nicaragua is not good and tae
other closest eight countries 2ave maintained all along that our ap?roach is anything but good.

We have in Washington at this time
considerab:'e publici.ty in the media over
the death of a :1aryland basketball star
by tie name of ~en Bias. He was an AllAmerican at the University of liarvland and
was the prize selection of all of'the
players i~ the draft this year. He we.s
selected oy the Boston Celtics and a great
f1.l~u!'e was predicted for :::tis boy.
Several
clays ago, he, a long wi th one or two frie:J.ds,
purch~sed about $808 worth of cocaine and
during a party at his apartment on the canpus
was sLddenly stricken 81"d died. A criminal
investigation is underway. not only on the
cause of this death, but of t~e University
generally and especially as it applies to
the besketball tea~, the coach, and also
the girls basketoaL. team. This case has
been ciscusseu all throughout the country
2nd is a prime example of jus:: how far
some c[ the athletes on the canpuses have
come i~ the use of drugs.
"e narked up our bill 0:1 'C\:esc!ay a:1d
started at 2 ~.m. = used a new system
L~is tiDe and·we succeececl i:1 c~pLeting
oJr mark Lp a little a=ter 6 v.m. This
',(las cons Leerab ly bet ter ::::tan at any time

in the past and apparent:y the system
us ed TIe':: voi t':1 t~,e app:!::Jva 1 of all of
che S '..lb cO!llIlli t tee me'llbers.
I ns tea c of
taking tai s b il L up, whic':1 contained
several hundred thousa~d Jrograms and
:'tems piece by p:'.ece, I sugges'::ed t'lat
: run throug:-t t:"e whole bL.l giving :he
amoun~s and approval of programs t~at ~
as C':1airman would recommend and then we
would take any amendments, questions or
suggestions after I had completed go:ng
through the entire bill. This was agreed
to and proved to be very successful. Less
tha!:l S75 million was offered by way of
ame:ul.m.ents and this :'s right unusual when
you consider t:,e fact that this bill contains $375 billion in authorizations and
$109 billion in new money.
Bill Lehman,
the Chairman of the Subcanm:'t:ee that
appropriates the money for Transportation
!',eard about the system and used t..1ce same
procedure in !!larking his hi:!.L
Yea tereay ,
Jul ian Dixon, the C:'lairman of the Jis tric t
of Columbia Budget Subcommittee a130
followed the same procedure and I sat
there and watched him successfully report
out his bilL
~ile

Our appropriations for Fiscal Year
which i2cludes funding for ou=
emp 10 ymen t and training pr ogr ams, heal th,
and educa tion programs, he s 0: course bee!"
leaked considerably oefore we take the
bi 11 to the fu II COrnni t :ee, but t':1e reaction
everywhere is good. We cons1med the $35 billion 668 million in discretionary Doney with
t':1.e exce:ltion 0': about $16 mi:lio:l. We are
':10 :cing this ba ck :: or an emerg ency and tl:!e
bi~l is so sCTcctured as to anpro~r:ate
the largest amount ever appropriated for
health .'Inc education in t':1e history of
this co·.mtry.
1~81

We ,,,,:'11 s care our 4::h of July
recess tonorrov a~d re::urn on July l~.
Virginia and [ •. . . ill go UJ to AV21on, New
~Terse:r and stay for a few cays.
Vacations
have always bo t:'Jered me and af ter the
third de-y-, I al!I ready to caL'. it quits_
I failed to state that fo= so~e reason
or ot\er, our Speaker Tip O'Neill and our
Majority Leader Jim Wright had ether ~usi
ness to transact w:'1en the Nicaragua amendment was on the floor under d~b2ce_ After
t3e real disagreement with President Reaga~
over speaking just to one House of the Congress, it seems to De t~at the Speaker,
who was strongly opposed to the amenement
that was offered, would at least have sa:'.d
to the Hembers of the ~ouse that the amencJlIent, iCl his opinion, should be defeated
and at the same time, g:'.ven us a reason or
two.

We have reached the point now in this,
the Second Session of the 99tr. Congress,
where cODsiderable ti~e is being given to
the races for Sp ~aker, ~!aj ori ty Leader,
and Majori t? Whip, S:J far, since Tip
J 'rreill 's a.,.mouncement that he was retiring, Jim Wright seems to be in the clear
from the standpoint of total number of
~otes committed.
Jim Wrig~t is not the
most popular man in the House and on one
Dr two occasions since he has been a UemJer, he has succeeded ~n be:'.ng so TNrong
",:::"c:h a grea t many Me:nbers that wi th ~he
=ig~t kind of candida~e for Speaker, he
mig~t ~~ve trou~ce.
Tam Foley, t~e Majority T~.~p now, :s a candidate for Ma:ority
Leader and un:ess Ed Jenkins of Georgia
=inal~y an~OU2ces fOe Majori~y Leadee, or
sorr:eone e~ S e coes, Ton Fa Ie;; c:Jul d go a1:r.
:1:1e T~" ay ~

The Maj critr wili p ' 5 ra.e e ""f 1.1. now be
an electxe office iT: the Caucus ins '::ead
of appoilte:l. by the Speaker as we have had
all doW!: tc'lrough the years.
S '::arting out
c.'11s year, some six or seven Olouse '!embers
indicate! tiey wou:'..d r'. lTI for '::he Offi..ce
0:: :1ajor~ty Whip. Alexander of F.rkansas
was one, but ~is episode ~~th the plane
trip to )outh Pmerica wien ohly he and one
Dr tw:> 0: his sta::f members occupied the
plane, his just about eliminated him in
:1.is race. Sabo of Hinnesota started out
right strong at the beginning of t~is
year and he has indicated by letter to the
~tembers chat he has a:"ways been a good
counter lr.d with his experience in counting,
clearly lees that he has no chance to be
elected. O:1.e or two others were considering
making be rac e, but so far, . have no t S·.1rfaced. This ~eaves then only Tony CoeLlO
of CalifJrnia ar.d Charlie Rangel
New
York Citv. Charlie is a black Hember of
t~e House and a very abLe ~ember.
He,
like Coelho, is from a state with a large
celega.tiDn of Democrats and starts O'.lt
with a rLghc good vote.
Either one co~ld
win this race and a whoLe lot cepencs on
whether or no~ a sLate is formed at the
last oimlte.

0=

I would say, fr<n. talking to the
}olembers now that Coelho is a I i ttle in the
lead, but r.e toe is quite a. controversia.l
figure ie certain circles. Range:'.. cou~c
end up being electec. Maj orit:" "''hip.
I zno~ all of these men well and
since I h .. ve servec. wit':l five Speakers,
I have seeL a nLmber of Speakers, Ma:ority
Leaders anc. W.1.ips COKe and go.
The candidates t:·li.s ~iIT.e are, in my opinion, not
:te same ca~iber as back duri~g t~e
cays of S3D Rayburn, ~'o1:ln !{cCo=ack, ar:d
Car L A~b er t.
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